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PREFACE
The first comprehemive symposium or the practical application of Earth remurces survey data was spon_red by
the NASA Headquarters Office of Applications from June 9 to 12, 197S, in Houston, Texas. The Lyndon B,
Johnson Space Center acted as host.
This symposium combined the utilizaticn and results of data from NASA programs involving Landor, The Skylab
Earth resources experiment package, and aircraft, as well as from other data acquisition programs,
The primary emphasis was on the practical ,_pplications of Earth resources survey technology of interest to a large
number _)f potential users. Also featured were'scientific and technological exploration and research investigations
with potential promising applications.
The opening day plenary sessi(_, was devoted to papers of general interest and an overview. The following 2½
days were devoted to concurrent dLscipltne4Driented technical sessions and to three special sessions covering State
and Local Users, Coastal Zone Management, and User Services. These special sessions were structured to provide
governmental and private organizations with a comprehensive pi_t.re of varioDjsapplications in the management and
imp|ementation of remote-sensing data use in their own programs. The concluding day was a summary with selected
state, international, and technical session papers, s_tmmariesof significant results from spccial and technical sessions,
and an overview of Federal agency and international activities and planning,
Volumes I-A, I-B, I-C, and I-D contain the technical papers presented during the concurrent sessions. Volume II-A
co(ltains the opening day plenary session and the concluding day summary sessions. Volume ll-B contains the special
._s_ions. Volume ili contains a summary of each session by the chairman and sessionpersonnel and provides an
over'view of the sign! nt applications that have been developed from the use of remote-sensing data. Volume !11
also includes the conclusions and needs identified daring the individual sessions and workshops.
This book consists primarily of edited transcripts of verbal presentations and audien,:e interaction. As much as
possible, all contributors were given an opportunity to review their transcripts_ howevcr, some final editing was
necessary to achieve clarity and a unifor|n format. Editing guidelines also included preservatitm of eacll author's
terminology and individual style. ,'-nsidered by the t_(sordinator to be an integral part of the reports. Care was taken
to retain the meaning and en)phasis; however, where any Inadvertent alteration may have occurred, the coordinator
assunnes full responsibility.
Opinions and recot.mcndatio.s expressed in these
necessarily reflect the official pt)sition of NASA.
rel_)rts are those of the session nlembers and do not
Olav Smistad
Sy,_posi.m Cot_rdi,ator
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iThis document is made available under NASA sponsorship in the interest of
urly end wide disseminationof F._rtnResourcesSurvey informstion and
without liability for any usemlde thereof." (NPD 8000.2A March 16,19/3)
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COASTAL ZONE MANAGEMENT
t C-1. Status of Coastal Zone"' Management Techniques
_. !£, Lee TIIton, Ill a
I shall try to describe some technical aspects of
marine resources and coastal zones, and i hope we will
begin a dialog that starts relating song of our technical
capabilities to some of our needs, Let me begin with a
definition. The entire area that we are discussing is
included in a discipline called marine rear _rccs. Marine
resources really means eve='ything in the oceans and
coastal zones tha: pertains to water having any
detectable salinity, or salty water. It includes physical,
chemical, and biological processes; both dead and living
organisms; and just about everything of("the coat*, and as
far in from the coast as that saltwater might affect
occurrences on land. That is the coastal zone, which we
are going to work up to. My purpose here is to present a
very nontechnical description of the techniques that are
in development, the potential techniques that we have
coming along to help sol.to some of the problems. We
hope titat a number of you in the managentent business
or the political business wlll think along with us to try to
start relating to each other because, as technologists, we
have learned ti_at we really must conlniutticate with the
people who need the infonnathul while we are
developing tile teclmiques.
What do we really want to know in in=tint resources?
We want to know witat makes the E.'irtll tick the l]uid
part of the l;,arlb m_l the hot part in Ihe ceJlter, hnt
tile cold part on tile surface. We need ilfforntatlott, ties
jltst data, in a I't_rin that people who are trying to ntake
decisimts c:ln use. SOltle of" the techlliqties for obtaining
such inforlnatiott :ire not very well developed: they are
just ill their ini'am;y. Others arc ready to be. at least.
tested ot very nearly so. I'll try to point Ih:tt ,_ut.
We will proceed front a technique development
situation into an application situation, which is the
coastal zone business. I would like ,o suggest an
approach to provide some continuity. Some of you have
read the book by Desniond Morris called "The Naked
Ape." I believe lie had an interesting appmacil in trying
to look at the behavior of the human being. That is
really what we want to do: to luok at the behavior of
tire Earth. Morris _uEsested that if you walked into a
room and saw a human corpse nn a dissecting table, and
that was the first time you had ever seen a human being.
analysis would be difficult, llow would you decide what
made him look like he does and so on?
I sugsest that we do the same thing Item. Let's hack
off from the Earth and approach tl much as a space
traveler would and see where we get. I guess the first
thing we would took at is the shape. It is round
obviously, but is it really round or is it not quite so
round? We have stone measuring techniques that are
imi_ntant right flow scientifically, but as these
techniques are developed and applied, they will become
very tniportant with regard to navigation. We are talking
about tile=sating the very minute changes in the shape of
the Earth, We would like to do that to an :tCcuracy of
about IO ccntiitteiers. That is pretty fine, but that is
wit:st we need to d_ to improve t|Uf pre,_nt day
navigation systems, width wid Ite|p our trattspt,rtation
attd our prediction of tides. I think we :111have a pretty
g.od i'¢el titr the IntlI_rt:ince of all that.
If we now tIe,_icend ill our spaceship to a lower
altitude, we become more aware of th," true shape of rite
I(arth. What does if I,Po't like rig{It at the stir|'ace? Is it
i'
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r,mgh or tmt.tth_ I_,¢s it have waves',_ Has it an
atmosphere? D(_s the wind biow? Which way is it
blowl.g? We woul._ certainly like Io klloW .heat tile
wind. Ajain, the app[icattmls _re ill I[l_ area ,tf weather
pr0di¢lion ._nd trpnspllrtation Ill make our
transpc_rtatio_l roul¢_ ml)re et';Iclenl. We have scm_thin[_
that is sl:.,rting to look plonlisilll_ foc nieasurill_ wind
direttio_;. We hay© cst;Lbltshcd , lelatl, lilshlp betwee.
wind,_i_ed and SOIlle para0neler_ called appare.t
tel_;peralure and scattering c,0efftcients. Tile more we
learn about such par_m,.'ters, tile mort we are Being to
be able to renlotely ine:Jsure tl,n_ like windspeed.
which .re can tbel,, u+e as lnfortllation to solve otlmr
kinds of problems. We cat, also start to determine wind
directitm, attd that is also very iliiporta.t, even to you
people who llke to go sailing on the lake,
We are on rite suri'uce tmw, arid we see tllat if' we had
some techniques, we could learn a little luore about
what is happening on tile surface of this [';irtb we pre
trying to understa.d. We might flute, if we have the right
se.sors, that seine parts of the occult arc cornier than
others. We have tech.iques for actually takhlg a pkturc
of" tile temperature of the oceans. Wily do we Wallt this
inFormatiolf? Well, we can start talkinS aho.t tilcrnlal
effluents from powerplants and th_ relationsl_.ip el
temperature ill the ocean to lliz_ ulanageltlent und
asscssnlent u|" our conllnercialfish resoLIrces. Wc Call
start tatkinF aout current b(ml_darie_ a.d which way
the oceap are circulating. TiloSe are importallt data.
Wlzat is tile Status of the techtlique? it is w_ :1developed,
Wc can measure tenlperatnre fro;t1 aircra[t or satc|litcs
probably to within I ° C. Thus, _ ilave learned ;, little
bit morc about tile surface.
Anotller parameter of ittterest f'_r whicil we have
limited kn,lwledge i= circltlation. Waler ctrcttlali,m is (>t'
obvious iitlportaltCe because of its relationship to
trallsport;ltioti, to distributiol| of Itutrieltt,_ around rite
Earth. to ct)ttllllercial fis|leries, to scditne,t trattstmrt,
azid so on. TIIose are all important factors ill making
decisions. We are tryhlg to develop retnote._nshl S
tecl,lliques h. Ilmasure circulali,.m, hut we don't watlt to
oversell these techniques. AItho.gh we Call lure0 _tlle
facts about circll]alioil, we Callnot ille;lstlre it dizectly.
Wily iscirclilalioil importailt? Again, we ca=l l_,l i)a,'k hi
the eflluents. Wiicrc is aft acid dtilllp _,in_ to elid Up?
lhlw issalldtr;tns|}_ffted _]Ollg theSll.rcs?
Another itn|H_rtallt paralllCler t'_. Izettitl_ to kllow
this Earti| a little hit huller is cider. While wc ;tit silli._
t_ti this hie occatl Slit1 IIIOVJll_ arolllid the _sct_;,lll,wv
lllighl ;list} Ihlliee titat sonletillieS Ihc color vaiies whcll
wt., _o frol;i o11¢ place to allolh_3r, ('oh)rs ;ire lalhL'r
,_lrall_¢. i;ral|kiy, _.'oltlr is our in(,..l pii/,_lilll., i_lohlclll
right now. Such ract.rs as tile physics, the cllaullit,try.
arid Ih¢ btldolW ,,I the lleea,! ;;II illrhnellCe the cilhlr.
UliG,'lunaiely, We Caltnttt _e ;i|hff thliltlgh '_'_mds,We
nzmt pei_vere wllh tillsproblem. We umst fry ;rodtry
again;a.d we ar_ makl.l_ pr-llres_,sl.wly hut s.rely.
1'here arc sO::lO qualitallse thirties we Call dr,' rq.hl now
wilh color. We Call relate it to tile di_trlhution of fisher
Jn SOl|re cases: and SOilICtilIICS. We ran _CO througlz the
water ttl determhle wit:tOis uilder it.
Tidal leads Ille tt_ my IIOXI stop liege ill thi_ to.r of the
IL=rlh. W,_ roll, it eve. look hclow the water a.d find that
there are little things down there. There are.
phytopiankto_.l, zooplankton, said fish s ,'it_.n;n d
around. In our survey of what makes th_ I;.arlh lick, we
would cert:dnly like to remotely measure some of these
thinss that are under the water. The things that iPal,. •
water st) enigmatic, as opposed to land. ave that :t is
dy.ami¢ and three dintettsiop:d, WI.-I z laok at the
water, we s_e tile efi_'ts of G:;I t},',ee-dilnensioi)al
cnviromnent: and wc w_;u|d _ikc to have inf_mnatio,
;,befit tile third dinleuslot_ I'roln the depth. We eve.
have some techniques undel development thal twilit
llelp us to do tilat. Tills area is very important to file
comtnercia] fisheries people. Cold water eonuntg till I'l'Olll
Ille _]cpths of tile ocean tends to potwide the i_gltt
elivirOllllleOtt for pllyloplanktoll to grow and bloom, to
l'ecd small fisll tltat feed larger fish. If we can measure
thin_ like phytoplaokton by looking at water color,
then Wc might bc able h) predict productivity attd
availability of SOil(, of the colnlttercial mid sp_rts fishing
resources. We nlighl even niovc closer to tile coast and
take a hmk al whal tile Sl_rtsnlcll do und what Ihey
wor0y abe(it. We ;ll_l worry about the spt,rtsnmn: we arc
COllcerncd a|_,,t how qliickly they can lind fish and
where they Call find tl;,:ltl, i ;|ttt sure (hut, scictltifica|ly,
the lialnr¢ of the game-fish distribulion will revcal olher
i_cls ab(Itll livi.g nnaliw, resources, li" we do enough
CXl_ri0neltts, [ileli WC Call slarl hi tLIidels(atld IhC
lelatiollships I_elWeell the fish slid the environlnelllal
I1;Ir;llllelers Ihai we Call I|lt._tiNlire.We are ilO[ _Oill[_ io
Iiml I'i.JI from s:|icniles, hill wc call ille_lNtlrt2II1,_ olhcr
I1;|1;i tlielL, rs. I1 we kliltW L_llOIll_l, ahllllt ll|os_:
r¢lalioll,_hil)_,, we c.'ill h.'il wh;|l 1ill I'ish al_ JOill_. That i_
al_ il_l¢lellCe Ivclllliti0¢.
I.cl llle di_fcs.% _iild laik :lhoul SOlll,.,llling thai is
Jlltllorlall| whell we Ctll]eCi ally killd of dat;t (111the
at(illS. Wt' slated thai Ihe eel;Ill is t]yllatllic ;lad llial it
v;irit.,s Ihrce dJlll(.'llSiOlial]y arid wilh IJnle. The tJtlleliness
o1' d;lla is Jllll_rl;llll. People ;Ire i_llhll.*, to Iti;ike tl_cisi¢lllS
h;Isc'd,_ll inl;.l|lalit_ll Ihal wc _ivc thrill, ;tlld lhc,y Inlist
have ll|e illll,l|l;itioll ill a lil|lely t';i._]li(lll. ('llndiliOli,% C:lll
_llalltLc ovcrl_ighl: IIIrl,'lorc. il is _nllltlrl;tlii Ihal we g¢I
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the data quickly. We are working on those probl0ms
also.
Let us go a bit nearer the coast and talk about
bathylnetry. That is important also because of the
translmrt_tio, problems, the presence of shoals, and the
relationship of water depth to some living madne
resources. We aau start with some accuracy measuring
the depths of the water.
We will continue on our journey a little closer to
shore and find that as we near the coastline and prepare
to enter a river, the water we see is different from ocean
water. It is muddier, Another parameter that we are
interested in is sediment; we want to know how it is
transpoited, h.Jw it fills the harbors we build, how it is
eroded from the shores. Such knowledge certainly has a
lot to do with how we might zone our coastal areas,
whether or not we want to build houses there, and so
on. Some techniques for measuring sedimenJ are being
developed. Using some new digital technklues, we can
now start tnepsuring quantitative levels of s_diment.
Right now, we can do it on a given day, usually, but to
extend that to the next day is somewhat difficult.
As we move inland, still inspeCting the Earth, if we
put a finger in the water and taste it, we find that t,te
water is not quite as salty ps it was out on the ocean. A
technique for remotely measuring _alinity in the crustal
areas is available. We can measure salinity levels front I0
to 35 parts per tl,ousend in water having temperatures
higher than 20 ° to 30 ° C. These are some problems with
the teehni_lue. We have to fly low, we ilave to avoid land
masse_, and the water must be warm. The technique
does represent a beginning, however, and is being used
currently in some cooperate le evaluation programs i, the
State of Louisiana. The shrimp season and the
relationship of shrimp productivity to temperature and
salinity distributioqs along the Louisiana coast are being
studied. By this means, the optimum time to c_pen the
suasion can be chosen. Even though the teclmique is
unsophisticated, it ts already a nsefnl tool in the c_mstal
zone.
We have a dik,ital quantitative teclmiquc i'_r
tiieasuring land area alid water area al|d for llleasuriitL_
• I I ,
shozeline lengtl_. We are fairly c,nfid¢nt in the accuracy
of the mea,_urements now. Some actual evaluations are
being performed in application areas. We are rather
excited about that technique because it is w;wking, it is
developed, it is there to be used, and it is ine_,pensive.
Movinf again a bit fartt;_, inland, we go into the
marsh. The marsh has a lot of different elements that
make it alien; we cannot 8o in and look at it too easily.
We are concerned about rear,bland because it controls,
to a large extent, the productivity along the coast. We
worry about erosion and other faeton changing shape
and form. We worry about salinity intruding into the
marsh became, with such an intmdon, the _egetation
changes from fresh to salt. And while the vegetation is
dying, the mudflats erode and all kinds of bid things
happen. The vegetation is a useful indicator of the status
of a marsh. By observing the vegetation in a marsh and
using some digital techniques to classify vegetation
types, we can learn somethiny about it. We are finding
that, in some ways, plants are probably just like people.
They prefer a certain kind of environment; some plants
like saltwater andJor salt mud and other plants do not. if
we learn to distinguish the plants that do have an
affinity for salt and those that do not, and if we can
classify the plants, we can say "That is a freshwater
marsh" or "That is a saltwater marsh." How does _uch
knowledge help? Now, we cau start not only delineating
the boundaries in the coastal zone (wi_at are the
wetlands, which is a big concern right now), but we can
also tell the salinity on the boundaries. FurthefmoR, if
we arc adept at attalyzing the geometry of these pictures,
we can lay next year's picture on top of this year's
picture and determine the changes. We can _ee if the
marsh is becoming more saline or fresher, and that tells
us a It_t about when we should dig canals end when we
sh()uld not. Leveeing has bn>ught about great changes.
These are all remote-sensing technitiues that tan help
us understand the environment. These and other
teclmique_ that are being used and evaluated tit;hi now
will be discussed in the coastal zone management
presentations.
I
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states of these United States. That act was passed and
implemented I)y Congress before there was an outcry
against land use management. Land use management is
the anathema of chambers ,6- commerce, because
chambers of commerce believe tha_ if one has land, he
must sell it to somebody. If tt is under water, then he
must dry it out before he sells it, but he still must sell it.
And if it is going to be under water tomorrow, like some
Houston land, that is all right; he can promise that
somebody will build a levee around it. And then he can
go to the government and ask to have a levee built.
The coastal zone management program is a functional
program that has been funded, ,11 30 coastal states,
including the Great Lakes states, have now qualified in
that !;rogram and each is functioning. Texas is in its
second year of the program and attempting to use the
benefi+._.
I happen to be the elected national chairman of the
Coastal States Organization, which represents every
coastal state in the United States. And we are designees
by the governors of our states for the purpose of
translating the coastal zone goals and needs of those
states to the Congress and to the Federal establislnnent,
which is no small job for state people.
ltere ill Texas, ! ard amazed at tile complexity of
coastal zone management and tmr needs ove_ tile years.
How does a Texas left,later learn what there is about the
coastal zone that one might want to manage'! The fact is
that we grope around and fall i. and out of state
agencies and hope that we can come up with some things
that somebody has done that tells I,s what needs to he
done. I became interested ill tile coastal zone abcmt 0
years ago, and i was surprised to learn that there is ap
organizatit)n at tile University of Texas (U'I'} called the
Uureau of Economic Ge_)logy, The bureau has d.ne all
outsta:|ding job. Iieginning with some Inappi. t, arid
SCHWARTZ: As a state senator, i represent
Galveston County and that part of Harris County in
which the NASA Lyndon B. Johnson Space Cent,.r
(JSC) is located. My district also runs down the coastline
from High Island on the Bolivar Peninsula to the middle
of the Corpus Christi ship channel. That is about half the
linear distance of the Texas coast. I probably represent
more coastline generally than any other state senator in
the United States. in addition to that, it seemslike most
of the problems tn Texas are located in my senatorial
district, which is tF._ kind of place where a politician
never can get very c, ,_.fortable because the voten move
in and out zo fast tI,_: one really cannot get that well
acquainted.
Politicians dealing with scientists are not really very
well accepted. That is part of what we are talking about
when a person like me comes to you to describe the
overview of what we are doing i. coastal zone
management and why Indeed we need the scientists, why
an elected public official from a state senatorial district
concerns himself with scientists as a practical matter. We
are indeed interested in what scientists do, tf we can
learn what scientists do. And if we are able to learn what
scientists do if they are willing to tell us - then we are
interested, if we can understand it. We have an old
saying tn the Texas Sena_.e that we apply when one
person rides another into the ground trying to Bet him to
explain his bill on the floe.*. The exasperated senator will
finally say, "Senator, ] can expl_,ln it to you, but
cannot understand it for )Ju."
It might do well for scientists to understand that too.
Politicians sometin_es require more explanation than
other peolde in terms of" translation. The NASA is in a
business that does require conmnmlcations.
In 1'}72. the Congress passed . Coastal Zone
Management Act, wllicll ,_hows great concern _'t)r tile
"I'exas State genuS.or.(;alvesto.. Texas,
bNew Iiamp,qtire IIou,w o1'Repfe._enlativt'.%Concord, New ilampshir¢.
¢S_nate ()flies of It_search. Savralztettto, ('altf_nola,
dNatiollal Oct:attiL'alid AU|lO._l)lierit.AdltzinlAUattull,Washhqltolt, I).t',
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geological surveys on the Texas coast. (i had always
believed that geologists were principally in the business
of finding oil and gas.) ! learned that the Bureau of
Economic Geology, as a practt¢_ matter, was 10 years in
advan¢_ of the Texas Legislature (and, for that matter,
of national bodies) in terms of determining the coastal
zone needs of Texas and *racking the transformations
that were taking place. What they lacked most were
money and scientific data, which they had to assemble
in large part with money they had obtained from the
educational facility they represented. Some of the things
simply had to be done, if Texas indeed were going to
have ultimately a decent coastal zone program.
When ! first came in contact with the satellite
remote-sensing program, it became very obvious that this
program ought to be related to all our needs in Texas
and that, if there was a state that needed any kind of a
scientific exchange, Texas was that state. We developed
and finally Texas A. & M. University became a Sea Grant
institution; the Bureau of Economic Geology was
fundc_ properly through the legislature to contin:,¢
much of its good work; the UT Marine Science Institutes
began to develop; the UT Biomedical Institute developed
at the LIT Medical Branch in Galveston;and so on.
So we have a scientific community that does relate to
':gislative process to a limited extent. My plea to you is
th;_:, whatever you are doing and whatever yt:u al.:
about to do, relate it to us in some way. it is nice t,+:you
to let some of us come to you. By and large, scientists
think that legislators and politicians are difficult _o reach
and to inform. If you have ever tried to teach us
anything, you understand how difficult !t is for us to
translate the facts to other politicians so that the
necessary projects that you conceive, tl+at you _hink are
important, can be funded. So that is where we are and
',hat is the framework in which we have to operate. You
can do nothing unless you _lre funded to do it.
With that general view of our retatio,shlp and why
we are here, ! give you the minority leader of the New
Hampshire Legislature, Chris epir',,t.
SPIROU: i am glad to be with you, to share lily
experience witlt you. tiow do we relate to one ano0tcr,
whether in coastal ztme managcntent or sellh:g pictures,
t)r whatever? I had had very little contact with the
scie.tlflcw,.fld, and very liltle contact with co...stal/.one
utanegeinent uttlil one day 2 years a_t,, wl,en Aristotle
Onassis altliOUllced that lie was hoptl|_ to build a
500 OOO-barrel/day ref'incry at l)udta,i, New ! lampdlire.
The people around Durham were Itp_t. And ;dl at once.
the !¢gi_qlature's .',ttention was shifted Irmn flow lna.y
deer we ale gtd.I 8 It) have and how much fishwe are
11 •
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going to take to "save our shores."Al_d the battle began.
Those of us who were decbltonmak_rs had "aery little
knowledge.
Did we have any planning? Did anybody know how
we were going to put that in? Where were the state
industries? What legislative enactments did we need?
What were the processes of siting a re£nery? No one
knew anything about it. The legislature had to make a
decision. The decision was not one of the scientific
world but one nf the political world.
As far as I am concerned, the Durham, New
Hampshire, experience is the bluest failure of people
attempting to site a plant of this type in the history of
the world. They spent $500000 and accomplished
nothing because they did not obtain enough advance
in/ormation.
Even the gypsies in the old country knew how to do
that. Before they came into a town to _ake a few
dollars reading palms, they would send a scout
undercover and check out Chris Spirou, What are his
problems? What is happening in his life? Then, a week
later, the gypsy queen would come by to read my palm.
And she knew all about me. She said there was a ch_ck
coming from the United States. A few days later, a
check arrived. I was fooled, because ! thought she had
read my palm. ! didn't realize she even had scouts
checking the poAai service. Onauis failed to have a good
scouting report, so he didn't find out how to convey his
message to those who had to make the final political
decision.
The final determination was not made on ti_ ball= of
how mdny barrels of oil were going to be produced, nor
on what plans had already been made. 'rite decisio, was
made on a very practical political consideration: whether
or not the governor and the political system uf the State
of New Hampshire would want to circumvent the home
rule provision we had in the laws. If someone wanted to
put a racetrack in any town in the State of New
Hampshire, or if mmetme wanted to sell beer ill any
town ill the State of New Ilampshire, he tint had to get
the cilnscnt,If the local people by a referendum. We
asked, "Why can't wc do the same thing about a
refinery?" Then we tequlred It in a law; so the vote tilt
the Iloor of the House was not whether or not ttler¢
would be a retbmy, but whether or not a felinely
_llt)uld be pot i, the lawn of Durham witlnmt tile
COIk_II| Of tilt' residents. No legislator was tining to V*)IC
ag:tinst that. 1"lie nitd_t before that vote, we held ;_town
IncaSing day statewidc and we made *sure ih,t whell the
governor (wh- heavily supported the relmery) said•
"This ir tl_e qncsthm before tile town meeting: Sl.alhl
we have ;i rcthlcry ill the State of New iiaulpsi_irc?",
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!somebody would rise and say, "1 want to make an
amendment to that." That amendment was, "Provided
the people of that town where the refinery is proposed
have an opportunity to vote whether or not they want
it." in all, 223 towns voted to have a refinery, but 22_t
people ros_ with an amendment.The town peoplecould
nevervote apinst an amendment like that.
So the next day, instead of havm_ a refinery for th_
State of New Hampshire, wc had a referendum saying
that a refinery will be built if the people of the town
where the refinery is being proposed vote on it. When
they did, it was4 to ! againstand the refinery proposal
failed.
Now back to remote sensing. I understand that NASA
has this unique technology and wants to app**yit to the
United States of America and perhal_ to other places.
But l am not an expert on remote sensing, I am only an
expe_t- in a little way- in the political system we
have, and I would like to advise you who are going to be
participants of this application of remote sensin0. Here is
how I would go about it if I were you. l=int and
foremost, your expertise and knowledge are not useful
when you are talking to ooliticians. It serves the purpose
for you to be prepared, but there is a different
mechanism between your preparation and your ability
to prepare me. Unless you understand how you can
prepare me to understand what you are trying to explain
to me, you fail. You can bring the best pictures, the best
experiments, the best analysis, but if ! ha_e a differel,t
_genda than you have, if ! am not ibtenin 8 to you, if !
ant pressured by another group, i am going to move that
you be indefinitely postponed. And 13 seconds later,
nearly everybody says "aye" and the rest say nothing
and your plan is gone.
You go back and tell your friends, "It took him 15
seconds to kill a thing I have been trying for $ years to
acconlplish. They just rejected it outright, didn't even
give me an opportunity to testify. I went oil the "rayup
to New llampshire, sat down before the committee, and
they never listened to me." It happens every day at
every statehouse from Washington to New ltampsldre,
Sometimes, there is no relationship between your
infornlatlon and nb ability to grasp it, to understand it,
and to apply it.
! want t(, know name abtmt the area that is culled the
_acoast of New llampshire, and not ill such a tranmat|.:
situatitm as I h,"d last year. I want h_ know what its
v:due is, what is there, why it is there, and how it i._
_oing St) affc¢l tile future of Iny state, or tile fnlare (vf
ll|e State of W:lshi.ghm or of Colorado. Whelher Ianl ill
Washhtghm or itl the New Ilampshire Legisl:itnre, ].eed
to have that hlfornlat!...
You can convince me, my colleagues,or anybody
ehc. You can convinceme that ! know enough about my
slate, about my nation, and this is the right thing to do
bbsed o,_ data you gave me. You also have to learn that i
miRht Just vote against that. Even though you are
convinced that yc:' have me convinced, that I have
enough knowledge now that i would make no other
decision than what you have concluded is the just and
right decision, I may vote the other way. You just have
to learn to come back the next day and tW all over again
in another way. The condderations that I have to take
into account when ! vote might be some that you have
never seen, heard, or anticipated. So learn the political
process, both the benefits and the has.laches, and I
think we can work together in understandin 8 both of
our roles.
I need to know as much as I can about scientists,
remote sensing, and expertise and technical papers that
come through my desk every day, which I can only read
by title. Somebody comes up with a bill 50 pages long
ard somebody says, %If. Speaker, ! move that we read
it by title only." That is what I do with the messages
yo. send me. But if somebody follows that up and
seeing ,ne someplace, he can say, "You know, I _ent you
a paper concerning remote sensin& Have you been able
to read it? Can i talk to you at some point about St?"
Know the policymakers and you will Bet results. So learn
thc subject matter, not only the one that you are
technically expect on, but learn the subject matter tlalt
you want to apply to the political system, whether it be
"he selectnlan in Durham, New Hampshire, or the
PPsident at the _rbite House, Then we can apply remute
.ensin8 much better.
TETLE¥: $ ,.3star Schwartz asked ,he to discuss the
types of information that the states were requesting of
me _nd of our office as they prepare theiz planning
programs. I found, examining my past 2 years of
informatkm requests, that not many states had come to
me and requested remote-sensing data. I think I have
foulld0 through talking Io the states using it, that they
arc _.ing directly t(. N_SA or are 8ling to commercial
groups for their remote ,_.ndut,. ! do have a feel,
however, for the typc_ .f inftnlnatiL.i tile slates need
that I think rcm,_te sensing co.ld be n_d G3r.
We are both a land and water u,v_ planning
organization. We Ilave one f.ol in tile ,'.slur and one
f(vd on the land. That is a very dynamic interface andis
lille tllal is dill]cult It) nlanage, I..ce Tilt.n was talkint,,
about the wet side of t)nr problenl. We also have s,,lnc
fairly major Inohlenl,_ on the dry _ide. I do rapt really
feel, refill1 w!lal I c;t!t see pr-mu!ga'.ed !hr.:ugh the
. .I _
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satellitematerial,thatitIsveryhelpfultothestatesat
thispoint.They arereallyInvolvedin lookingclmelyat
the zoning problem. [ think that it will take tome
iterations on the part of NASA to come up with tome
usefulmaterial in that area.
! was heartened to hear some of the things Lee was
discussing on the wa_r side about temperature,
turbidity, and then sorts of information. As many of
you probably know, each of the states has to conduct an
aueument of its e._tst and this includes the living
resuuz_._ tn the watt,, sediment transport, erosion, and
critical areas, A lot of the new techniques that Lee was
explaining I think can be applied towards surveying
these problems. One major problem is erosion. We hear
this moat frequently from the Great lakes, but the
states are all either suffering from erosion or, in the case
of the Houston area, from subsidence. ! think this Isan
aspect of remote seming that can be used by *'to states
faldy wen. The scala of the low-flight material, ! ttdnk,
is going to be a lot more useful as the states pall together
their ld_ntlfleattonz of problems. ! think in the long
term, the satellite material will be the moat uqeful, once
the steles develop their management plans, in
monitoring water quality and long-term changes.
One of the things states have to ieentify before they
can begin thek management are the boundaries of their
coastal zone. Several of the things Lee mentioned will be
helpful here. One of them is the vegetation line; this is
(,,se of the ways a state can draw Its boundary, the
difference betwe_.n the saltwater and freshwater
vesetation. One of the problems with using this
particular type of boundary is that it ,_ a changing one.
Once again, Landsat information would be helpful. It
would show over time how this was either receding or
advanrln8. Oae of the ._ther ways that the states are
going to probably be establishing boundaries will be the
political boundaries, which will not show with remote
sensing, but ! think it can be applied.
We are working lp NOAA to help the states in some
nf their mapping problems, and developing a ,napping
handbook. It ta a joint venture between the National
Ocean Survey and the U.S, Geological Survey, with sort
of gentle guidan:'e ,tom the Office _f Coastal Zone
Management. When they began tl_ handbtmk, they
surveyed the states and as_',edwhat kinds of information
they wanted on thesemaps that, if the money is there,
will eventpally be put together. Right now, we ale just
putting together a '_andbook. The types of things the
states said they needed Included information tm offshore
._tructuws, _t they would have information f_v siting
l_diutton; in other wt,rds, the dumping and the la_d
runt_ff0 sewage outfalls, and thiss_rt of thing, llerc.
remote sensing will be very handy. For the living
resources, the land and water lnventori¢_ of commercial
species, Lee mentioned that in ideutifylng plankton
blooms and water temperature, they could fairly
accurately aueu wherefistsmight be, This is valuable for
the states and carts|fly for the fishermen there. The
states wanted mine ideas about the physical changes
over time. Here, the periodicity nf the mtelllte data will
be very helpful, althongh it is on a scale that will be
useful probably only on the long term. i think they wig
need low.flight remote-sendng data to establish their
base, particularly fez s_ch things at erodon and (for
instance, in the Great lakes) the seasonal lake levels and
the change of the lake levels over time, with the
accompanying either accretion or erosion. A foot here
and there can make a lot of difference, and you cannot
pick that up from the higb-fli_ht mater_, Basically,
they also wanted to be able to establish a fairly good
socioeconomk" base on these maps for use in their land
use zoning, i do not know whether or not the remote
sensing will be able to help except on the low-flight
imagery. They also need t_e flood-plains information
and the bathymetry in the nearahore areas. In
establishin_ their criti_:al areas,they will needlow-flight
material in the beginning. I think in each one of these
cases, the scales will probably di.t_er, l. tome c_ea, the
large scale will be suffkient. We will not be able to have
just the ore, size and simply it straight across the board.
As NASA moves _nore deeply into Earth resonw q,
certainly in working with coastal zone manage_, it t.
tint going to have to undemand what coastal zone
management is. It must undentand who the men are
and what they need, I think NASA is not necemrlly
going to be able to fit the states into what it now has.
We have 30 _tatcs and 4 territories, and each one of
those prt,t_,rv.msis different. Tl_y are approa_;hing their
problems differently. They have different types of
coastline and shore problems. I really believe that asthe
,°t,tes get further into their planning precept, they will
begin to know the kinds of data they I_eed.
Although the act was signed tn 1_72, we did not
receive our funning and did not hand out our first grants
until early last spring. So states have _eally only been
involved t'_)ra little over a year; they are m_wcoming in
for their second-year grants. This first year has been, for
the most part, a gearing up for tire planning and
management process, Some of the slates, such as
Louisiana and Florida, are usi,g remote sensi,g now,
Other states, I am sure, wili follow ;is their plans reveal
tile types ()f informati.n that tile rem,_te sensing_::m
pn;vide. I think probably that NASA and tlmse of you
in rite remote.sensing business are rein 8 to haw to do a 1
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bit of individualized door-to.door sellingto thestates, In
those areas where you do not have a program, ] would
recommend coming to Washington or going to the states
looking at their programs under se¢tion 305, the
planning section of the act. Look at their proposals and
see what they are, what they propose to do, and Identify
those areas in which remote sensing could be used.
Particularly identify those where remote sensing can do
the job better than any other measurement method.
There is, as you may realize,not that much money in
those grants. States are not necessarily always going to
activel,/seek o,t NASA for remote sensing as a panacea
for then p)(_blems, it is probably going to be up to you
people to identity those areas in which you can be of
most help and go sell the states the program.
KIER: This panel deals with informational needsof
decisionmakers, real and perceived, l am going to try to
be painfully honest here and deal with some facts, which
I will flag, and some perceptions, which I will also
identify as just that and we can discuss those later. ! am
a staff person with the California State Senate. I was at
one time a fisheries research scientist. However, 1 left
hard science some time ago, about the time remote
sensing appeared on the scene. In California, the Federal
Government was just beginning to u_e infrared remote
sensing of ocean surface temperatures toward some
predictive work on commercial fishing. ! was delighted
to learn that this good work continues, That was, by the
way, a good piece of work. The state and Federal folks
jointly n|anage'l to steer tha California abalone fleet
toward what turned out t,_ be _ bun_pcr :,'ear, And that
is the kind of remote-_nsiog payoff that can and should
scorewith the de_isionmakers.
Fact nmnber one: I do not know anything about
remote sensing. ! contmandeered a double armload of
State of C'alifomia paperwork on the subject andplowed
through It on tile way to Houston and s,_,:h time as !
have had here. I searched through inches of paper and
could not tZnd a kernel. ! could not find where all the
c,_:rdinatio, and all the committees were doing
anybody any gmKI. My perceptions, then, ate that
remote sensing Is a piece of technology that has been
developed, for the most part, by the Fede,al
Gtwetmnent, which has made it available, not to
decisiomnakers, hut to technicians lit Calif,.)rnia wire
have treated this as tlmugh it were worth what tiley paid
for it nothing: and tllat, after a decade .f talki,g
vb.ut it, we have made very little applicatio,.
The fact is that° after a diligent search, i could find
no evidence that the State o[ California had ever
COlh_ittusiy comn|itted dollar one to any remtde.sensing
venture. Some applications have been made in
California, essentially with what we might call laundered
money. The Department of Water Resources of the State
of Callfronts is represented at this conference. I have not
met the gentleman who will present this paper, but I
understand that the remote.sensing data utilization is
represented in the Department of Water Rest,aces
budget as though it were photographic support or
graphic arts. So think about that. In the California
Department of Transportation, there is, l discovered
only this morning, an trace of Geometronlcs. As best !
can determine, it warehouses 9-by-9 photogcaphs for
purposes yet unde_'.rmined. ! did manage this morning
to go over and hear a former employee of the University
of California describe how remote-sensing data are used
in predicting the spread rate of wildland fires. And I was
so impressed that i followed Jim to breakfast and met a
couple of his former university colleagues. We talked
about the importance of turning the decisioumakers on
to remote sensing, which these three young fellows were
so turned on to themselves. I found out enough from
them to reintbrce the impressions ! got in going through
the paperwork. They had had contact with the various
coordinating committees of the executive branch in
Sacramento, but nothing had come of it.
The memo writers and committee formen have
gotten in between the kind of hands.on technicians I was
having breakfast with and the people that I work for, the
politicians. So we explored this notion of getting my
employers turned on to the use of this kind of
information for the problems they deal with. And
maybe that is what I can do for the State Senate as the
inside man for technicians who think they have a
product that the legislature needs.
They identified several things they were doing and I
said, "No, i don't think that l could get my empl.yers
to sit still long epough to listen to all of that." But, I
said, "llere is what is craning down in Sacramento. We
have a brouhaha going just now on forest practices. We
have a governor who is convinced the country is in an
economic decline and he is going to have to have a big
surplus tn the state general fund hague he turns hmse of
buck o.e, b,t at the same time. he is determined to
identify new job opla)rtunittes, So let's take all these
factors and put them lqvgether." We came up with the
fact that the tnG,rmatiml that two of these University of
California fellows were working with concerns the
potential capability of forest land presently on stock.
Wliat ! kn,_w is thai the ('alifornta State fosester would
like just a little lilt of nioney froltl the legislature to
renovate the Division of Forestry nut.ties. Some new
teebntdt|gy for ma_ producing seedlings al nmcll h_wer
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unit cost has been developed. So, 1 say, let's utilize this
remote.ranging data to identify (at very little cost,
hopefully) those sites capable of being restocked. Then
we have to get ourselves a politician or two from these
potential forest improvement areas end begin to build up
tarbabv and get the legislature's paw stuck to it by
geUing a very modest appropriation- a very, very
modest appropriation, not to create something, but
really to call up information t',:¢ is already available to
show how we ere going to get those new seedlings out
there. I forgot to mention the fact that the State
Division of Fo, estry has been approached by these
univer_,.y researchers and has shown very little real
interest in remote-sensing applications in state forest
management. So, here, we have the ingredients of an
application which is of modest cost. I want to make it
perfectly clear that this scenario is one that can be
played out.
I am dazzled by what I have seen and heard here. But,
despite my semiscience back_ound, 1 do not really
comprehend what ! see and hear, although I suspect it
cost ._ lot of money and, therefore, it does not make
mu:h sense right now, in terms of California's lowered
exp_.ctations. I am sure 1 have now made the point that
we r,:,..':t apply remote searing in cxqulsitely selective
ways at practically no cost at all and we must solve some
real.life problems for decisionmakers; that is how
dectskmmahen are going to understand the application
of remote sensing to real-life problems.
We did not wait for NOAA money to launch our
coastal phnning effort. We started early in 1973 as a
result of a popular voter initiative which came on the
heels of 4 years of legislative deliberation. That plan has
evolved to the point where it has been subject to 31
public hearings conducted by the California Coastal
Zone Conservation Commission. It is being shaped up,
spruced up. polished up for presentation to the
|egidature. TI_e involvement of remote sensi,g in the
preparation of tll_t California coastal plan was virtually
nil. That is a fact. The only applicatkm, to my
knowledge, was in the identification of coastal wetlands,
comparing tile existing situatkm to the earliest Federal
niz;pplng to Set some kind of trend data. The plan
contains 183 specific recomme|idalions. It i,cludes a
recommendation, for exa|nplc, timt the state exercise
control in perpetuity of a band of the coastline that is
generically described as a wet sand vegetation line. First,
we must liars a baseline determinatloll as to wliat that is.
That control line, or whatever, is _oit_g to have to relate
to petqdc'sproperty _nd is Beingto have I|) 8ivc these
dccisionmakers the capability of _eitzg wlio._ ox is
itettillu _,wed. I ,,_t.!a,.,.s ._tt* cxpxCss ";'"";"_...... *
deliver some good policy. But if people who are
important to them are losing by some change in nubile
policy, look out. We have to be able to dea_ with this
land use data in various clinically clear and exquisitely
preciseways. The point here is that it is leasimportant
to decisionmakers to know that only 0A percc.nt
remains of the original whatever-it-is that was once
dominant along the marshes of the California coastline.
They want to know whose backyard the remaining plant
species or whatever is in.
That is where we are in the coastal planning process
in California. The people spoke in 1972 and said they
wanted coastal zone planning and implied that they
wanted coastal zone management. The mission of that
management plan has been evolved; that evolution at
this point unhappily coincides with what the governor,
union leaders, builders, bankers, and so forth in
California perceive as a very dire economic situation.
We're gains to have (!) a terrible time selling that plan
to the legislature and (2)the legislators are probably
going to find comfort in the fact that many of the
Californians who voted for that plan in 1972 are
currently on the shorts, or out of work, or know
somebody who is, and those voters don't care about the
kind of environmentalism they were espousing in 1972.
The pendulum swings back and forth.
I think all of us should strive for some continuity. We
went environmental in 1972, a little bit too
antienvfronmental tp 1975; a little bit fat on remote
sensin_ perhaps in 1972, and a little bit too slim in 1975.
And the n:_mc of the game is finding these real-life
applications of the things that we genente and evolve in
order that these very human decisionmakers can see how
they relate to solving real problems for real people.
SHERMAN: It kind of seems like it llas been you
verses us. ! am one of those technocrats. But we are in
this thing together to seek nut solutions. When we go 11_
and legislation is ere:tied, often thc people inv,lved in
technology or in the operational program ezzd up with
the responsibilities, but we don't have authority, llow
do we set up communicatiou? It is you telling us the
general problem areas that yotl face, So that your
priorities c_l, be established in a meaningful way, so that
agencies can be created t, addre_ those pr_blems and
have tile responsibility and :ntthority it) d,)it.
KII_R: O.c _)F tl_c really I(|ti_|t tliings fl_r me. in
dealing witlt state le_idators, is tituS httsine._s of
colnnlunicatill 8. ('t_lnlnullicalions typically are passin8 a
guy ill the hallway or giving liieli coini_l in a nanosecond
beca_ise il}cre ill,q| is fit) 1i111e:colnlnnl_icatiutl is all of
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that fluff and stuff in the padding and the bureaucratic
language that just take up time and lose the ly,oica,
legidstor's Interest absolutely. ! bo_n to really) how
condeneed my counsel had to be. There was not time for
all thow qualifications that scientists are so apt to use to
hedge. My typical communtcat'.on with de¢tsionmakers
gets down now to, "Hey, this is good stuff," or, "That's
a turkey," or, "That's a way to go." That is the kind of
information a lot of their decidonmakJng is done on:
counsel from people they respect and rely upon, That is
the way it is. Legislators just do not have time to digest
the paper that comes across the desk because the volume
Is unbel!eveble, just plain unbelievable.
As an agency bureaucrat, you cannot legitimately call
up the chairman of the House Ways and Means
Committee and say, "This is Jack and 1 think that
NOAA's budget in this area should be increased by
$3 million." There [_uty be a way to get around that by
encouraging people outside the agency who have the
interest and the ability to communicate cue-on.one with
legislators. There are people in the scientific community
who have those scientific and political skills who areable
because of their positions in society to get one.on.one
with legislators or who are so into their thing that they
don't bother about the normal niceties, We are having an
experience in California right now with just one such
person who is totally and very productively involved in
aquaculture. Trying to get that man money through
normal budgeting procedures that involve the University
of California is like trying to jam wet yarn through u
keyhole. A university just takes that money and scatters
it all over creation. This guy just came to Sacramento
and went around the halls and, because he happened to
have the dual skill, he sold his program. The legislature is
finding a way to give his program the emphasis in
funding that it t_eserves.
TETLEY: Jack. you asked the decisionmakers to
articulate their needs to the suppliers. I think that you
will find in many cases ram(de sensing is a new animal to
the states and until they know what it can do fanthem,
they are not gtdng In he able to come and articulate
their needs. It is really going to take a selling job.
SPIROU: I probably would have uever heard of
coa.qal zone ma,agement if someh.w someone iladn't
heard from me first. We may be able to develop a got_
program in New llampshire in terms of coastal zone
management, usi.g :emote _nsing and pottin_ ali tho_
techniques iitto application, _mlebody cha.tpioned the
tatise in that Ict,isl.',tivc btnly: that iswhat it takes.
TETLEY: Reprding coastal zone manalement,
communication is the kay- involving Federal, State,
and local people. Until effective information and
communications networks are set up, we won't go
,_nywhere.
SPEAKER: ! want to ask a question directly about
that communications problem, i will preface it by
talking about something which happened in New Jeney.
New Jemey had an investigative contract with NASA in
the Department of Environmental Protection. it
involved coastal zone management and inspection of use
of wetlands naing I.andsat photographs. Out of this
investigation evolved a semioperational use of the
satellite data. The department was able to send
inspectors to specific areas to check land use to make
suit it. conformed to the Wetlands Act of New Jersey.
When that investigation contract ended, the state then
had to look to its own sources. The Department of
Environmental Protection put m a budget of $10000,
which was a rather small budget, but the Hew Jersey
legislature voted it down. Now, this to me is an example
of something which perhaps happens in a lot of states.
The question ! have is: is this not symptomatic of
something which is very much more fundamental? It is
not just the communications problem, but it is the
relationship between the Federal Government and the
states, in term. of what the Federal Government should
do and what the states should do. And isn't it true that
this has not been defined?
SPIROU: ! think there is a general anti-Federal
establishment attitude that state people display,
particulady the executive branches, because of the way
the Federal Government has worked in the past, going
directly to cities mid towns with Federal .funds. The
states don't have arty control on the patronage of the
money.
TILTON: It soundsto me like the casey(m describe
in New Jersey was what is known as improper
technology transfer. We need 2 to 3 years of working
with an organization, whether it is a state or an.ther
Federal agency, before we understand their problems
and they understand ours. Typically, to take a project
and show people how tlsey call use I.roducts and then
walk out tire I'r¢)ntd,x)r is just about u_eleu. You must
i:arry it all the way thrtmgh. In some cases,ylm must
hire their people for them. train tllem until that thing is
working in their building with their people for a ycur or
more: a.d you F,rad.u!!y phase -!!t. But u::le,q.',y:_u _an
\
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do that, unleu you can tell them what it is going to cost
them, it is just useleu. We found that out the hard way,
but I think there are some ©xamples in the pgosntm that
at least tend to show the criteria for succeu in this
technology transfer.
RICHARD: I'm Dan Richard from NASA
Headquarters and I guess I ought to start by saying that
l'm not a technical person. I guess what bothers me is
Michele Tetley uying that we cannot really know what
the state needs are, that the state cannot identify those
needs. In the state and local users session at this
sympodum, one of the conclusions was that they had to
id..'ntify their problems, because otherwise this
technoio6y is just going to look like so many more toys.
We ar_. trying to develop it for people to use and to tie it
to some identified need at the state level. If the
resolution from Landsat satellites is not adequat_ %:
_._tstal zone manqement, we need to know that. We
cou;d then just go out for high-resolution aircraft data or
_meth_g like that, which might better salvo those
involved in coastal zone management. So if b very
difficult for technical people to come and say, "We
would like to develop technology to meet your needs,"
when the nontechnical people cannot seem to define
their needs in such a way that we can do that.
TETLEY: I think in the coming months we wUl see
the states coming up with a much better idea of their
needs. This first year has been spent gearing up; now,
they are really getting their teeth into planning and
looking forward to the implementation of those plans.
The radons needs are beginninD to surface, setting the
boundary of the coastal zone, for instance, or the
identification of critical areas. These age thin8s that we
know In the national office iron1 the number of
telephone calls and state trips to Washington. We know
that these art: going to be real problems. I do not see
that the stet,.,s are going to be beating a path to your
door unless they can see that you can do something for
them quickly and cheaply, We have the tame problems
twin s to identify the needs before they get on the
threshold of needing the Information, it is awfully easy
to have hindsight in tometldng like this. Coastal zone
management It a brand new approach to planning. We
have learned a lot from some of our mistakes and also
from our succenes. Just looking at the act and the
8uidellnes will give you a fairly good idea of the types of
information the states are going to need, Some of the
stales, throt_gil other progranls, have already identified
or surveyed partlcu|ar areas; others have not. St)J, is' not
....................... :7 ........................
going to be clear cut acrou the country. I think as ! tried
to pull together everything i could tldnk of that would
be applicable, I realized that relationships between
NASA and the Office of Coastal Zone Management are
practically nil at the Washington level, if we establish
liaisons at the national level, the state relationships will
follow more easily.
RICHARD: We are not sitting back waiting for the
states to beat a path to our door. We have a protwam
called the States Visits Program, in which we have been
trying to go out to various state agencies and talk to
them and have some kind of interchange to see if there
are some possibilities there. Would N"_A be willing to
encourage states to look at remote sensing as a tool for
manapment if you were convinced that it had Meat
potentials?
TETLEY: The word "encouraL_e" is a little bit sticky.
The states ate basically on their own as to how they
approach each of the planning and management
elements. When states come to me with a particular
information problem, ! refer them to those individualsin
the government or in private organizationswho [ think
can help them. Heretofore, we have not pushed the
statesin any one direction. That is not the stance that
the office has taken, and probably will not take. if we at
the national level understand your capability and the
types of expertise that you can provide the states, then
when a state says it needs to know what the offshore
currents are. ! would add to my list: "Check with
NASA; find out what they have in their remote-sensing
prot_ams and maybe, th,q will help you." It would be
one el' a list of thinge ! would recommend. The more we
,"'_'_*.and what you are doing, the better we can paint
the infozmation on to the states. Encouraging thent and
pushing them is not something to do.
MPIROU: i have a different approach to this. I think
that NOAA should be one to encourage or di_mrage,
when it can pass on information, because the capebilitie_
you have is a very important question related to how
states are going to make a decision. If I were advising a
governor or planning to deal with co;,stal zone
management directly related to mc as a policymaker, I
would call in NASA altd say, "'l got a grant front NOAA
and I have some responsibilities to fulfill _) I call hustle
that money out. Now, I need string lilt}it inforlllatton to
know what to do with ;Ill application." I'nl at)Jill It) ask
you and I'ni going to recommend Io rite g¢)verl|or that
we 8el people u!) to the .qaleht,l_ front your office. But '
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first, I have to know about you; I have to feel our
relatkmship to you;l need something about coastalzone
matlageinent,
PIERCE: i would like to askthe representativeswhat
their overall feeling is of the total value of the scientific
Input that they need for the Coastal Zone Management
Act. What areasare weak? What areasare strong?
KIER" First, I don't have any feelings at all for the
precise kind of data needed to bolster that coastal plan.
Second, are there real-life problems for which we have
no hard data in California? The answer is definitely yes.
We are currently staring down the guq barrel. The
Federal Govemrnent is poised to release 1.5 million acres
of California offshore oil qnd gas exploration
production. If the drilling program proceeds, we have
not the leggiest notion of what the onshore impact is
going to be. The sale puts the information gathering and
analysis burden on California as it ts now, and we are
trying to put that burden back on the Federal
Government. 1 would say the hotspot on the California
coastline today is the Federal offshore drilling program.
TETLEY: i would say the major gap in information
right now is the onshore impact of the accelerated
offshore drilling schedules that are proposed. This has
been a very hot issue. We do have information.
particularly in the Gulf of Mexico, but drilling there was
done over a ions period of time. it has become so much
a fabric of the economy in the area that there is no way
we car, compare It to the accelerated buildup. As far as
the other types of technology or information gaps, I
think for the most part the technology is already there.
It is just finding out which technology to apply wl|ere.
Anti our job at the national level is to identify the
sources of information and pass this information on to
the stat=s so that they do not have to relevant the wheel.
Each state has a different personality regarding its
particular needs.
MILLER: I'm John Miller from the University of
Alaska. M,. Spirou, I numher myself among those win
are hoping to Ivam from so|at of your comments about
being able to comm,uicate and und0,stand I_dttical
realities, Mullinl+ twer some of your comments, I Iv.,ve
one politically ode|tied questkm. I appreciate your
Colunlezlts about the illtportance of the referenduln
regarding the Dorhmu refinery propoml, llow fur in your
view d- ytm think the local rel_rcndum concol|t can be
wisely taken? For example, clearly, a city rite size of
Purl|am makes a strt)lil_ t:a_. Suppom we arc talkilZB
m- .... ,
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about a powerplant (nuclear or otherwise) and three
farmers would lilt., to sell their property to the
developer. Naturally, it is going to impact maybe I0 or
15 farmers in the area. In this instance, their rights
surely are as vested as those of the Durhamite, but they
carry far less political clout, i|ow, in your view, should
something like this be handled?
SPIROU: ! am a reglonalist, you know. Originally, I
believed in a concept of planning for energy resources. If
everything was normal and we started talking about
America being self-sustaining and everybody fulfilling
their responsibilities to produce energy, 1 would have sat
down willingly with Massachusetts, Vermont, Maine, and
everybody else, laying out the agenda as to how we 8o
about it. But ! was not given an opportunity to do that.
What side do 1 choose + ! had to make some very fast
decisions. So we all changed around, and those who were
regionalim became local-referendum oriented, and the
governor, who ran as a local-referendum-oriented person,
cizanged the other way and said this ha_ regional and
statewlde ramifications, in this particular case, a
referendum was okay. If It had been allowe_ to evolve
logically. ! would have never taken that position. It was
a reaction position in the absence of anything otl:er than
reaction, it was the only way we could have _topped the
nonseme of just petting in a refinery with no studies,no
discussions,simply becausethere was an enerw crisis.
That doesn't mean it was the logical thing to do or the
right thing to do. And it was not the thing I would have
done given the opportunity to sit down with those who
;tad the technical expertise to covvince me that, '*Yes.
we can have it there:' and tell me, "This is going to be
the: intpact it is going to have," and "No, we don't need
a 500 000.barrel re._nety; a 200 O00-barrel would be
equally effective." Or there are other alternatives. It was
a reactionary thing, and it happened that way.
SWETNICK: There was a recent meeting of the Outer
Continental Slrelf Resource Advisory Board. which is
composed of Government representatives and state
representatives. There was some concern on the part of
several states as to their lack of Involvement In planni,lg
the offshore program. And at the same meeting
Assistant Set_retary of the Interior llughes repmted to
ttds board that there was going to be a meeting ,f the
coastal zone governors to resolve this. What ate the
political implicatkms wizen tlw gtwemtns then have to
relate to the state legislatures?
SPIROU: in itty npini,n, the resl, msihility of the
Department of the interior ,)r t11' tbe i_eparlment of
L.,____.,'_
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Commerce ur anybody abe le understanding the ultimate
responsibility that rests with the l,:_i,_latJve body. We
have Ilone too far in keeping iel_dative leaden
uninfim.ed about what Is happening in the executive
bmn_h. Until the executive leaders understand that
legislative leaderf_ip needs to be a coequal partner in
tills process of decisionnlaking, we are 8clog to find
agreements between governor, go_ng _)wn the drain.
Those people had better talk to the legislative leaders
before they make an agreement because they are going
to have another conflict afterward_ between the two
branches if they don't. We are a check and balance on
one another, If the governor is going to be informed, !
have to be Info£med aim.
PIRIE: I am Dour Pirie, Corps of Engineers in San
Frandsco, and I am very interested in the State of
California. I have _)me lobs tilat! keep because I often
get questions about who uses all of this NASA aircraft
intagery. Ihave on my log Slate of California Navigation,
Ocean Development, Department of Transportation,
Environmental, Fish and Game. State Lands
Commi.ioner, and tm and on. People would have to
actually use this in planning, and they are. And they are
using NASA imagery flown by JSC and by NASA Ames
Research Center. That should not be overlooked,
KIER: That does not refute my point that the
California Legislature itas made no conscious or
deliberate Investment or involvement in rentote tensing.
You may be getting it to some technicians in state
agencies, but that does not assure any continued Interest
in applying remote tensing to solving problems i_
California.
PlRIE: This may be true. tlowever, I think you will
find thb is going to be ahm=t a granroots-type action.
In instan_es where I_ople are t;etttn8 used to u_i|tg
remote sensln 8, they are going to demand that heads of
state agencies, who are in a pmition to say wbe_e funds
should be spent, get heads _f departments who
understand what is h:tppenlng with remote _nsln&
Then° these people can be co_ndlnators between NASA
and the state.
KIER: Your I_dnt is well taken, Pert o! Ilia New
Jersey dilemma was tile question, "Shouldn't the role of
the state and Federal agencies in this remote _nsinl; be
defined?" And I was thi.king, we'll have at)other
committee and we'll define the n_les and resptmsihilitles
and we'll have smother ind| of paper that decisJmmtakers
T i . .
won't read. The role will be defined exactly the way that
you described:on a project-by.project, real41fc beds.
When Dan Richard Indicated that Lee Ttlton is
involved in u program of going .ut to the states and
a.eulng the needs for information, i was ¢onJudn 8 up
in my mind Federal involvement in a zerles of seuions
with California proMam managen. Them 1rations would
for the most part be Involved with trying to produce u
product that would convince a legidator that this Is good
stuff. And I was speculating on the po._bility of the
Federal people eve- stumbling across a wW real
problem, for examt,.¢, the decline of dungeness crab in
.ort_rn Callfom .. We euWect we have an Industrial
pollution problem In the San Frandsco Bay area. Bat
._long the north coast, evidence hu just materialized that
crabs in very Juvenile stages are affected by slit outflows.
That sitt adhering to their young bodies provides an
excellent medium for diteaheorpniams to 8row.
PIRIE: As you may know, we do have studies In San
Frant:isco Bay, which is heine used at a cla.ic for
sediment diet ribution and all the ramifications of it. This
study is not necessarily pointed toward remote sendng,
bat we _e udn8 remote sensing with that study, i don't
think that fact has ever been publicized either.
KIER: One of the things I am doing liege is looking at
aquaculture to answer saline questions the legislature is
dealing with. Gettin 8 the Calii'ornia market crab Industry
back on its feet involves interest front two or three
different directions, My point is, It is highly unlikely
that a quk_k trip to Calilbmia by Federal tolk would
reveal that real-lif_ data requirement. That problem just
happens to be very important to the dean of the
California S_.ate, lie is the kind of man who. because uf
immediate direct interest in a problem afl_cting the
people el" Ills district, _mld well be tile champion of t!:e
kind of data that provide part of the answers in this
case, concerning market crab decline.
TETLEY: I am heartened by tile I,_ct lira( you say
there is a 8rassn)ots movement in ('aliibrnia to use
retmtte sensing. This is probably the way it i_ 8oing tt)
have t(_ go, the htwer echehms USit|Kit and Ct)livincin)_
their ht_t_s and heads of agett¢ies that it is valuable.
The_c 8ra.r_._ts are the very pc_|ple that are the
t:onstituencies that ('hds worries about, and I would
th,Jk dial they would i_e able It) Ct|ltVillce tile legislah_rs,
t_._,
SPIROU: I d*.t'I h_'llevc in Sl)|)ntane|.Jst_;r_r-t)ls. I
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am a product of gmttroote neighborhcod involvement,
and I do not think them is anything spontaneous about
it. If it private company, for example a computer
company, had given 15 agencies in the State of New
Ilampshire a helping hand in sorting out their little
problems one way or another, you know what would
have happened, Somehow there would have been some
money in the budFt. The company that is 8oiog to get
it is the one who already has friendly relations with
everybody around. You have to ring you: own bell if
you want others to start dngi.g wltit you. Just becau_
you have pruvlded technical assistance, if you have not
reached gJer and the people h_ works with, you are not
going to get in the budget ever. Or If you do, it's going
to be too long from now.
CARTMILL: ! am Bob Cartmill from NASA, and i
have a question for the legislative people that is just a
little bit different from how you sell to the legislature, i
think you may need us more than we need you, because
the solutions to these problemsaregoingto have to be
technological solutions. [ think all we really need to do
is find a political mechantsnz to help solve very real
technological problems. There is, for Instance, an energy
shortage in this country, and passing this law or that law
isn't going to make that go away. [f technology provided
the offshor_ platfomzs which caused the pJ:u _ol;, then
I'm afraid the only solution is going to be some
tecLnology to control that pollution. _o mr
ctmst!tuents really feel concern for the enefl_ crisis, c.t
do they think it is all made up?
SP[ROU: Yes, there is an energy crisis, attd i ,:,_agree
that we have to solve it teglmoiogic:dly, The
confrontation between the technological sector and the
political sector has to happen. The pressure has to
accumulate. Nobody is going to come from ground level
and start screaming for a nuclear plant he doesn't
understand. The people of lids country are right ,ow in
x+survival stage. They want to know how the) are going
to I_ed their fandlies, what their kids are doing, what's
happeuiq8 to their wives or their husbands. Gcmrating
gila,By is the lust thil!g they think about anti', their
utility bill goes up. A real ggasss+)ots movement to build
a refinery or a generatin s plant is just not Being to
itappen. Powerplants are not o, their agcnga. St: yoo are
going to have to find tire ittechanisln someplace Igtwecn
yOU and me and then get the peop!e feeling comfortable
that this is the nunltgr otto item op ot'r a_gltda,
CARTMILL: If I uodc,,_tand yonr remarks, yntl arc
uot really t_¢!Ing an _u.r_,+cy abn.l thi_ s!t.'_a_li_m *hat
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apparently a lot of _ople feel, Maybe lids is true with
gasoline at 60 cents a piton. Will it be truc at a dollar a
gallon? How about S2.SO a gallon?
SPIROU: I'm expecting thin0 glassm end dishes to
colne back. This time, the oil companies will be 8lying
them at $1.50 a pllon and 700 percent profit, so y(m'rc
going to have an incentive to buy that gasoline. They are
eximcting you. ! have 14 glasses; ! needed 20. I am still
hoping to get the other six. And I still want the Terry
the Tiger doll because I missed him. So, how are you
going to convince m? there is an energy cdm?
CARTMILL: Mayb_ when they start plowing fields
with horses instead of tractors. Maybe these isn't an
edergy chris, hut if there is, the results will be felt.
SPIROU: i am not cmwim:ed as a state leBidator. Not
one bit.
KIER: i think that is the short answer for California
as well. You in tioustmt live in an oil town;
unemployment is low in the community. O11is good for
Texas and Texas likes oil. The average Californian
doesn't have the ume opinion of oil companies.
Unemployment is at I0 percent in California. Tim
people's sense of urgency lies elsewhere. People don't
understand how jacking up the price of _soline is
supposed to solve the energy problem, People react to
crises as they hit them at hont¢. It is just not hitting at
home. in a way that people comprehend it as an energy
issue. It is not the nature of folks to engage in long-term
solution evolution. That's not to _ay the issue cannot
and ought not to be exploited. I've done it myself. I
drafted a $10 million recreation trails prolpam, which is
speeding its way through the California Legislat,Jre. And
the urgency of it as I framed it is to devise a network of
bicycle trails off highways in California because of what
I cl',dm to be a burgeoning rumb:r of Californi;ms who
are fi.ced to bicycle rather titan drive to work because
of the alleged energy crisis. A.d you'll recall the
hullabaloo in California when the welt bl_w out I. the
Santa Barbara Channel attd ,il I'_dk became had gnys
overnight. Th:tt santo Santa Barbara commUllity w+ted.
on onc of these h,cat referendt_lltS, approvai of a flew
refinery in Santa Barbara Couuty. I'm sure that oil
con+pa.y is gettiP.g advertising c¢_py ready to explain
how people of Santa Barbara have faced up to tile
elr'r W crisis. It -¢as not that at all. It was mldoubtedly
concern OVal johs and a lot el' hard lobbying by
c(ms!ru¢t!o!z trade unio.s.
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TETLIEY: I do not rJllnk th.I tile h_'4s are us
worded .bout techm)lulw as they .re ah;lut their .wn
backyard. Until they can underztatid h;_w coastal zone
in_lnuBelneiit ;Dr land use or any _fl' the plunninp and
tnatiaEO,lient pmi_ralns arc i_olnE to afl'_ct them and what
they are BcdnBto 8ain they are I._t _millB t+l worry about
tile little Ins and _luts ,d"exlstln8 teclm;_lnl_y.
WORLEY: My nan|e is David Worley. I am wltll tile
Coastal Marine ('t_uncil in Fh|dda, I Rave hcen a c_mt.',l
planner for 4 years. We Iluve boon actively c'nBa_d in
remote sensing In our program. There are a couple of
points I would like t. try to put for'h in tcnns o1"coastal
zone nmnasenzent and remote sensing. We have .',
multiple prosram requirement. The co],cept of" coastal
zone nzanagenzcnt is very involved, In _ernls of all data
acquisition and dat.. disze|ninatio.. It depends entirely
on your proip-'m_ design I'ronz the local to tile state level.
and also on y_';zr Federal reqaire,.ents. To meet these
requirements, you must have a multiple prul_ra|n us far
as data collection and dissenlmatiml. Michele menti;med
about Settln.e into the local level. We i+ave been with the
I.cai 4 ye_s: thai Ilus m)l boon the pr-hl_.l. Th©
pmblenl is p.litical expediency. 11 i_ l_ohll_ I+t be a
problem bIDtll with the ctmstal _,;_11¢iltuna_,elnefll
prol_rlilit iilld rollltde._llliht_ appltcaplon b¢cuuqe ytm t_et
d_zwn to the que_timt: II.w much ln|_lrlnatiuh deles tile
political decisionmaker really want'! If y<_nc_l ltet the
h_al I_.lde hlwdvcd, y,lu won't have :my pr, Dhlents, list
it is a process that will take ttlU0, p;irticulafly with a new
prosrum. When NOAA Sacs into these ureas, it slltmld
i'i.d out how f:lr aions tile G;cal people are, pilrticui.dy
i. pr;_L_ram design and I,ying to I_1 I_11) In
ilistrutnentatlon. BUt if thes_ local people d_> not St)
back t¢_ ;be le,Ldslative process and I_el their ow. elevted
ol't'icials to support tke pull'ram, then nothiltS ISsohIS to
happen.
TIETLEY: I agree it has to be done from both sides
because a l,:sislator is not Being to move u.les_ his
constituency is ohvi_msly Being to be I_)sitively al'ibcted
by it, and he is not 8nine to know how they I'ecl unless
riley already understand the problem.
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C-3. Applications of Remote-Sensing Technology
to Environmental Problems of Delaware
and Delaware Bay
D. B_tlett, a V. Ktemas, ° W. PhUpot, a and R. Rogers b
In addition to my work with the State of Delaware
wetlands inventory, I also pursue research in digital
processing of multispectml data. ! have been associated
• _th the state coastal zone management project, and !
participated in the formulation of regulations for the
management of Delaware wetlands. Therefore, 1 not
only provide data, but I am also a tint-order user of
some of those same data. Although our major research
interest at Delaware is in the analysis and interpretation
of Landsut and Skylab data, when called upon to apply
remote sensing to a particular problem, we rarely rely
solely on orbital Imagery. We have never Intended, nor
has NASA, that orbital platforms should replaca all
other fo_ms of information gathering, remote sensing or
otherwise, for any appIication. In almost all cases, we
envision the application of Landsat technology as part of
an integrated system of data gathering, including lower
altitude remote sensors and other sources (_f
information.
Our applications of remote sensing are divided into
those concerned with water, which I shall discussfirst,
and those concerned with more or less dry land. First,
the State of Delaware and the National Science
Foundation, through its lesearch applied to national
needs program, have supported tl-e development in
Delaware of a coniputerized model of predicted oil slick
m_,ve,nent within the bay. Delaware Bay is the largest
petroleum marshaling area on the east coast; it handled
abtmt 87 million tons of petroleum produ_:ts in 1973,
and that figure It_s increased quite a bit in the 2 years
since. Thus. the _tates of Delaware, Maryland New
Jersey, and Pennsylvania are understandably c_ll_erned
about the movement of oilspllls.
Once a spill has been reported, th_ input requirement
at a co,nputer terminal includes the size, the h_:athm,
SUalvetdty of Dclawzue.Newark.Delaware.
bBendtx AerospaceSystems I)ivblon. Ann Arbor,Mlchillan.
and the time of the spill; the nature of the off; and the
weather forecast, particularly wind conditions and
unusual tidal conditions. With this input, the console has
the output capability to display the oil slick movement
as _ function of time and co display the spatial oil slick
pr¢_bability on an average monthly basis. With t_.,b
information, one can det_rmine where a slick is most
likely to come ashore. Engineers a,d oceanographers
who worked on this project first thought they could
simplify thinp considerablyby assumingthat becausean
oil slick, for the most part, floats on the surface, they
need only worry about those phenomena affecting
s_trface water circulation in two dimensions. From their
preliminary tests, however, they discovered that they
could not rely upon this assmnption becauseof the
presenceof structuresthat they termed "frottt_" (ref. 1).
A front is defined as the surface expression of the
cc'l,ergence of two water masses, usually sediment-laden
fresher water and clearer oceani_ water. Figure 1
Illustrates a front and the sharp interface that occun
bet_ _en :we such water masses. One component of the
motion of the water masses is convergence, and one
water mass at the point of ¢onvergehce goes down
underneath the other. Usually, the more saline, therefore
denser, oceanic water goes underneath. As the two
converge, they bring floating material with them; as one
mass slides under the other, the material is trapped a.ong
tile boundary (ref. 2) and moves about quite differently
than if it were affected sitnply by winds and tides in a
strictly two-dimertsional sense. These become
three.dimensional structures in tile sense that they
co.-'.tinue below th_ surface. Figure 2 b an example of
this type of behavior It is a drawing made from
h)w.altitude ultraviolet photography diowing oil slicks in
the lower part of Delaware Bay shortly after a spill had
I
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msue,s eonvefiPn$ donll s "front" on the wearer, shore of
Delaware Bay.
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Flaufo _.-- Map of distribution of small oil slicks Interpreted
from a low,attitude ultraviolet photograph, Symbols and
numf_rs identify specificbuoy locations.
occurred, about 10:30 a.m. Figure 3 shows the spill at
3:00 p.m. on the same day. The dicks now are oriented
Ion_tudlnally along the long axis of the bay, and the
sinuous pattern that is characteristic of something
trapped along one of the fronts is apparent. The
Dow Me L_)
Fiiptze3.- Map of 4istrlbution of oil showntn flauro2 after 4.$
hours, showingentrainment of oil in coastal fronts at • scale
of 1:80 000.
dispersal of the slick and its gross movement about the
bay are considerably different from what one would
predict if the presence of the convergent fronts were
ignored. Fortunately. these fronts occur in relatively I.w
numbers and in characteristic locations in the bay,
depending on the tidal stage. They alto are large enouEh
to be easily _ett in Landzat imagery (ref. 3).
Figure 4(a) is a Landsat image of Delaware Bay
acqulzed during floodtide; several fronts are visible ip the
upper portion of the bay parallel to the shore. Figure
4(b) Is a tidal current chart provided for comparison.
This ftiptre is indicative that tl.e scale of Landsat Imagery
snakes identification of huge features muc|! easier than if
lower altitude sensing were used. We have approximately
20 good sets of Landstt imagery of Delaware Bay at
different tidal stages showing the instantaneous
distribution of these fronts over the entire bay.
Pfogran,_._ the characteristic location of these fronts
duflng different tidal stages and under different wind
conditions should make the oll slick model an even more
accurate and efflc;,nt tool.
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(a)Land_timalie. (b)Tidal conre_: ch_t.
I:_ut_ 4.- Lat_ds_t-t image (band 5) of Delaware Bny and tidal carson, chart tar tidal stase corrcspondin S to time of
Landsat overpass•
We are also using Landsat imagery in a proFct that
requires monitoring an offshore waste disposal site.
Figure 5 is a Landsat image acquiredimmediately a_'ter
the dumping of iron acid wastes roughly 40 nautical
miles off the Delaware coast: dispersal has not yet
begun. The sinuous pattern is produced sitnply by the
movement of the bargedumpingthe waste• Figure6 isa
digitally enhanced image taken from the same data; it
shows a Little more :,tincture within the plume. Denser
areas are denoted by red, less dense areasby darkgreen,
and general o_;eanicwater by light green, lkcause the
acid was dumped at a time we specified (a given time
after a Landsatoverpass),we can study the movement of
tile plume and its dispenal through time. As I
mentioned, we do not rely exclusively on .rbital
imagery; an cxtenuive conventional water sampling
program is also part of the project, and the current data
obtained by tracking the spill visually througlz thne with
Landsat Imagery are supp|ementcd by data acqnired
using disposable, radio-signal-emitting drogues that are
tracked fr.m sl_t,rc (r_of. 4). "T.i_e latter te_:h'_!_inc, of
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course, is a type of remote sensing, although it is not
accomplishedfrom the air.
Our major project on land has been inventorying the
Delaware tidal wetlands at a variety of scales. Figure 7
shows the general purpose mappit,g of the wetlands and
the plant species within them at a scale of ! :24 000 (ref.
5). The information was interpreted from colt_r and
color.infrared photography :required by an NASA
aircraft flyin$ at :m ,_ltitude of 60 000 feet• Figure 8 was
done at a scale of 1:2400. 10 thnes larger than the scale
uf the prevhms study, and the wetland boundaries and
the species identifications are drawn directly on
black.and-white enlargements of the photographs used
for interpretation. Figure <)shows a more comprehensive
inventory of cover types generated from Landsat digital
data (ref. 6). Tise variety of ctdor-codedcover types is
oriented toward an inventory of coastal wetlands but
also includes agricultural and barren land categories.
All of the categories involved were interpreted in
approximately 3 days by use of computer equipment
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Systems Divt_on. it was possible to distinlBuish the three
primary vegetstiv," communities present in the wetlands
as well as related categories around and within the
wetlands. The accuracy of identification has been
determined to be greater than 85 percent for all
categories and greater than 90 percent for all but two of
the catezories. By comparison, the U,S. Bureau of the
Census re_larly encounters errors of $ to lO percent
when doinp regional inventories of agricultund land use
areas.
We ere investi_tinB ways of correcting Landsat data
for effects of the atmosphere between the _round tazBet
and the Landmt, and we hope this work will allow us to
conduct an even more detailed and accurate survey. The
success of this endeavor has encouraged us to explore an
app"cation by which potenti',d impacts of offshore oil
and gas development on the coastal environment of
Delaware could be identified. The idea Is to examine
Landsat images of areas in which development has
already occurred or Is currently taking place, such as
Louisiana, Alaska, and southern California, and to
identify characteristic features such as stor_e and
marshalingareas, petroleum.related industrial activities,
transportation networks, and docking areas. All of these
features should be large enough to be seen at Landsat
scales, and the hope is that by examining patterns of
development in other areas, the potentialimpact on the
Delaware coast can be anticipated. As with other
projects, the orbital data will be supplemented with
low-altitude aircraft photoBraphy, maps, or other date.
We believe that orbital data must be used in
conjunction with other sources in almost any
operational project. Orbital data ere, of course, me
newest and thus the least proven of the various
remote-sensing tools; however, the acceptance of our
work -- which was accomplished largely through the use
of platforms at orbital altitude by such diverse and
applicatinns-oriented organizations as the Slate of
Delaware. the Environmental Protection Agency. and
private industry is encouraging.
l"illure _. l,and_at-I ima._ (band SJ _hlw_inlt location of acid
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: C-4. California Nearshore Surface Currents
T
DouglasM. P,ri¢:, MlchaelJ. Murphya, madJ. Robert Edmistcnb
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INTRODUCTION
Char==.,eristicsof nearshoresurfacecurrentsalong the
California coast contflbute in large measure to the
economy of California and aim provide unique
recreational and esthetic experknces for the citizenry.
The impacts of oceanic current variationson Ihe fishing
and resort industri_ are well known. Lessunderstotxl
are the problemsencountered in coastal engineering due
to the lack of good data on nearshore currents that
affect littoral transport as well as other coastal
parameters.
During the "oceanic period" from July to November,
the southward.flowingCalifornia Current dominatesthe
nearshore current patterns. Commencing abtml the
middle of Novemberand extending to laid.February, the
Davidsun Current, a northward-movingcountercorrent.
is the dondnant inshore transporter of water and
suspensutes.The phenomenonof upwclling is prow,dent
during the period from the middle of February to the
end of July. Thus, every year along tile c,rast of
California, there are the three successivecurrent seaums:
the ,_Jeani¢. tile Davidmn. and Ihe upwelling.This paper
is a discussionof tile natureof thesencarshorecurre.ts.
In audition, the capabilities of variousremute-_nsipg
platforsm and syste._ fin pmvidin8 methods of
ttmnitoring the coastal proceascsassm:iated with tile
current seasonsofCalifimda aredemonstrated litreS.,
GENERAL OVERVIEW AND RESULTS
OF PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS
Remote Sensing of Surtace Currents
Wilh the advent of qualily iihns and ntultisl_:¢ltal
imagin_ system._ For both aircralt and satellites.
remote,-sendng techniques have gained widespread
acceptanceand use in studiesof coastalprocesses.Tim
Landsat provided for the repetitive acquisition of
high-resulution multispectral imagery of tile Earth
surface. With respect to nearshore _urrents, La.dsat
permitted synoptic, repetitive coverage having
acceptable resolution capability for detecting current
directions and horizontal distribution, upweilings,
current blockascs, offshore movements, gyros, and
sediment sources (gel'. I). In additkm to tim Landsat
data, imagery from NASA U.2 high-altitude aircraft and
from medium.altitude NASA Earth '_6servatio, aircraft
hasbeen usedfor coastalcurrent evaluation.
Use of the 0.5. to 0.65.micrometer band ,_f the
electromagneticspectrum providesthebestdefinition of
nearshore and offshore currents that carry suspended
sediments.Tile suspensatesact as current puttero tracers
and originate primarily from riveflnc discharges.
estuaria¢ fh_hi.g, and shor_ erosion. Satellite and
aircraft systemshave provided imagery of thestructure
of large cqmstaland lacustrine pluul_s associatedwitll
sedimeut-produciugareas in many parts of tile world.
During peri¢_Jsof little or no ru,mlf, eSl_:cially ill
stmtiiern California. tim lack of aPl)rcciahl¢quautitiesof
suspended materials acting as tra_ers makes deleetio, of
•'_aa.d coastal processes dilfieull.
To ohtain IllalilllUln illforntaiii)n fnllU Ira.sparelicies
atld c(.npuler tapes. _tlhaticemenf tecludques |_tr
expaudiug density rangeshave hue. applied. It is al,_
possible I. u_ multichannd _;tllltptlle_ InucesSillg to
euha,lce waler density difl'_rericeshetwccn lhe vari_.*s
inultispcctral chamlels and thereby eliilani:e suspemled
._,'dime.! alid CUrlrent !e;dures. Atlalysis ,ff :ivail;lllle
l.;llld.'_al illlal,_2ry, iT-__ ;lilcrall ph,)l,)pal)i,y, h_w-;dlilllllt,
ail Cl;ll'l illlagcry, al|d ._e;i.lrulh d;lla Ila._ lesillli:tl ill
i_elicraliled ilitill|lll_ cuiri:ll| pall_rils ;|lib,Ill 1h¢ Co;IM _lt"
(',tlilltlni;i (lel. I ).
)
atI.S, Army ('olp_ of I ..=tnw,t_..q,m I hmtiw,I, ('alilol.i-,.
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Nature of Nearshore Currents
Although a fully Integrated picture nf all fa_:tors
influencing the n0arshore surface currants ahmg the
coast of California has yet to be developed, th_ most
iulpurtant force inlpartinig mtDtion to tide surface waters
is known to be wind. As de.scribedby Sverdrup,tilereis
generally a cluckwise current t:hculati_min the Ntlrti_
Pacific Ocean caused by the strung westerly high-latitude
winds, which move die waters eastward, and the trade
winds farther soatlt push the waters westwardiq a return
flow. The California Current ii(':: at the eastern,
southward-flowing side of this Pacific O_an circulatitm
pattern. "111ocurrent flows southeastward between one
cell of high atmospheric pressure to the west and
another (;ell of high pressureon the landward, eastern
side. Winds over tile Calift_ruia Current arc genera|ly
from tide north and thc west. These winds are strong
when the two high-pressure cells are ch_e togetherand
intense. Conversely, winds are weak when the cellsare
farther apart and =mDderate.i_)ti=thesecells are weakest
in winter. The higi= to the west moves n¢lrthward in
spring and sunlmer as it growssligJllly stron_r. IP the
fall, it weakensand m,)vessouthward. TIDelow.pressure
cell over the land is a semipernianent feature with a
wider tango of ._asonal variations. Changes in tide
strength and hJcation of tile cellscanse seasonal cllanges
in tile winds abmt_the California c_st. From spflng to
fall. tidemain ¢Olnponent of tile willds i,, nnrtherly; in
tidewinter, this northerly conlponenl either weakensor
reve rses.
Oilier forces Ihat al'fect tile ocean waters".irepro=tire
gradients. C-riolis effects, and gravity. They prmlnce
geostrophic flow, or gradient currents, which resultI'rtmi
tide actiu41of gravity flow ;mtward from topugraphie
hulkmsuf waler t'.und primarily at the center of surface
wilid gyros. Differences ill tl_: level uf tile sea produced
hy lay-density water _werlying denserwater, cswcially
it" a silarp lutcrface _xtsts belweeu die water hu,lles.
iuduce slope cnrrenls. During the fall arid winter
iDlonlhs, river discharge quaulilies, parlicularly iu
nt)rtl_:rn (';,lit'urals, are .1' sul'l]cieut magnitllde Io 4:an._
,_l.l+e_lirrutltS.
Description of California Current
"]ht_('alil'uruia (Surrealsyst_ln is a p;ul uf lh¢ ItCllCtal
ch,ckwisc ci,cnlati,m ul'the Ntttlli lJ;icilic Oce;m. AI
hi)d1 latilt,dcs, the waters nave ea.,_tw.'ird under the
inl|tl_°llCCof llle "ru;tring tmlics," ;ind tlear life ci1:l_;!ill
N.rlh Anlelica _utllh uf the Aletlti;m Islauds,lhL'y divide
lilt. bra01ches.The smaller l_Irt tunis n.rthwurd into the
{Jilii"of Alaska. _ind the larl_r part Igrlls southeastward
It+ tmcoin¢ the CaliG+rllla Cnrrent. The water that is
Iransporled mmlh by lh¢ California Current is cooler
titan the waters farther olTshure, Tids current, with a
usual speed of less titan 0.25 m/so,:, is nl,_lifled hy
upwelllng, scd=r heating, river di,_;lntrge,and exchange
with estuaries aud cnlbaymcnts as tt traverses tile
shoreline of western North America. As it nears latitude
25 ° N, it I_gius to turn westward :lnd its waters tmccuue
part el' the wcstward-Ilow!tlgNorth ']_,llJ;dorialCnrront.
On tile inshoresideof the currenl, traitorous vadatiuns
of the circulatimz occur. A Permanenl c,Junterclm:kwisc
eddy. the Southern California Cot,ntezcurrent, is found
inside the submerl_d Peninsula that extends southeast
from Point Conception and that includes Santa Rosa
Island°San Nict_as Island,and C.)rtesBank (mr. 2).
Oceanic and Upwelling Seasons
Along the coast of California+ winds front the nurth
and the ilorthw<:siprevail duriug the springand s_.lninier
In(_nths. Tile ,;earsl_ore, sotlth'+'ard.fh)wing surface
waters arc turned frondtheir movement along tile ctmst
to a directiun offsllt_m. The waters that ntove ol'fsllore
are partly replacedby colder waters from hehlw. This
replaCellt_nt is knowu as ,.ipwclling and is ilnportaul
becauseof the snrfacilll_ el' waters rich in nutrients.
Tiles¢ ntitriel|ls suppu.t li_¢ abundant and diuer_
hioh)gical activity in Ihe coastal walers.
The periud uf slrolDgesl upwellil=g difters along
variuus seclkms ,_1"Ihe cuast. |:¢_rSall Dieg;=,McEwcu
deigned the upwelling PeriledasApril I. Seplemher with
a ma.xiiuum during Jllneand July. I;_;r Muutercy Bay.
Sk.gsbcr_tg;ive tile upwelli,qt pcriud "is tile middle el"
I:ehnlary tu tide I_ginlling _1" _'ptetllher (let. 3),
MaximDimupwelling ¢_:curredI_ll_re Ihe cud .f July iu
his iltvestig;llitltl_. Reid a11d ,_thers suggeslcd that
npwellhDg is strongest wheu the mlrth_:rlyanti
mwihweslerly winds :ire mu,_t ul:uked (rcl'. 4). This
cmldiliuu o¢¢Ilrs ill April :ln+JI_|_ly .IT B:Li:l('alif_ruia. ill
May aud Jun_';d+t"mmlhern ('alil_,dia. iu JIme ;rod July
c+l'l' llorlhcrn t'alil',nsi;t. ;iii¢1 in AilgtlSl ,ff ()regOll.
Wyrlki said lh.'d upwellmlt sit Bat, t':_lilotni;i uccurrcd
tiiluttlthusll tit+ year.
A lhc,,relical c.n,sidcraliuli I+,. l;itt+c-wak. Ul_wrlliul.t
wasgiw..uhy Yu,+hida .'rod,Ma.. 'I hvy ti,_d theil +gu_diun
l'.r wrlical w.'hu:ily i11I|i¢ s11rl_icL,layers t. shnw Illal
iulcllse tq_wclliug sl.mld t..'cllr +rely iu the sptiu+t in
++,mlllem (':111|+,+rnia_111tIIt;lia (';11il_mlitlW;lh.,rs,11ec:111._
t_l"I|p' i_sitiw" v dziC_iu II1,.,.,,.I ,,r *1,.,wi;+;| _tt¢,_++as.......................... , --. +l°_ Itl.'l_.
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intense upwelling in the northern areas should occur
only during the smnmcr and fall, when the c_,: of the
wind stress hasappropriate p4:sitivevalues.
Skossherg Indicated that upwelling was limited
nonnaqy to the upper 300 meters: but, during yearsof
intense upweiling, the depth could be gb'eater (ref. 3).
Sverdrup and Fleming (ref. 2) have indicated this figure
to be approxhnately 200 meters. Roden and others,
using statistical data off northern California, concluded
that water from depthsgreaterthan 100 metersdfxs nat
ascend frequently to the seasurface.
Sverdrup found evidence of coastal upwelling as far as
100 kilometers from the toast. Ymhida and Mat) implied
that upwelling of a large horizontal extent could occur
as far from the ctmst as600 kllonseters. Yoshide'stlmory
of etmst',d upwelling described a narrow strip of
upwelling approximately $0 kik_meten wide near the.
ctmt (mE 5). The width of the _._mtal upwelling is
controlled by two parameters. The first .b tire axis of the
northert.y winds. Wlmn the axis is near the shore, the
upwellin8 zone is narrow; when the axis is far from
shore, the zone is wide. The sectmd parameter is the
latitude; t_; calculations presented From Yoshida's
model showed thltt the width of the upwellin 8 area
decreasedwith increasi,_8latitude.
Sverdrup and ot_ters indicated centers of upwellinr.
aging the coast at latitudes 24° N, 3S° N, and 41 u N.
ilidaka suggested that since his velocity components all
included the siue of tl,e latitude m the denominator, the
intensity should increase with decreasing latitude. Reid
and others (ref. 4) note_! that upwelling was more
intense south of capes an.4 seaward extensions (Cape
Mendoclm) and Point ('onceptio.). Pattullo and others
rep_rted a simil.r situation of,r the ,_sl of Oregon. and
Dawson repented this effect off tile coast of Baja
California. Arthur, using his equation fo£ upwelling
velocity, explained this occurrence tl_)retically. Tire
planetar) vorticlty term is always negative on the
we;tern _tmst of continents. Tim relative vorticity is
i_)sitive north of a point or a cape (-ppt)sind the
planetary vorticlty) slid thus contributes to u smaller
upwellinlt velocity; the wtrti_:ity term is negative south
of a poiut or a cape and therefore contributes to u higher
upwclling velocity. Holly found a conclusion between
the sliest persistent areas of c.astal upwclling and
It)cations of greatest c;mlinental shelf slope
(:npproxh.ately at latitudes 29' N, 31° N. and 33e N)
(ref. 6).
During the period from April to Septemher. coastal
upweiling ia the principal controlling factor of spa
surface temperature within 100 ktlon_tent of the
western coast of Nc:rth America; larze-scale upwellln8 It
an influential factor In the California Current region
farther offshore. Coastal upw,_lHng is smaller in scale and
more Intense than large-_:ale upwelling. These two types
of upwellinB frequently tgcur at the sanw time and are
separated by a trouglt of slnkiall water. 'the neurshore
circulati,:_ resulting From :oastal upwelling is
determined ..'uinly by wind mess; but stratiG_..;lon of
:he wuter, bathymetry, and latitude are influential
factors. Either alonphore or offshore winds can produce
coastal upwelling. A predominantly alonlphom flow
with a small offshore component produces the most
into,me upwelling. Intensity also increases, as d(ms width,
with decreasing latitude. Large-scale upwelling is
produced by the curl of the wind stress. The ascending
motion of the water produced by the cud of the wind
stress result.. In a subsurface poleward-m_wtng current.
Also, an increase in intensity south of capes and other
seaward extensio_ can he observed and shown
theoretically to occur with a current flowing southward
on a western coast.
Dav;ds_n Current Season
I_lring the period of approx!mutely November to
February each year, the Duvidso, Current, a
nortilward-moving conntercurtent, is the din.taunt
in._hore tra,spurter of water and suspenmtes. I The
Duvidson Cmrent is generally deep (below 200 itteters)
and flows It) tIK n.rthwest alon[t the ct)ast from Baja
California to some I_)int heym_ Calm Mendocino (rots.
4 and 7); it has heen observed us far north as 50°N
latitnde (eel" 8). l! brings warmer, more saline water
great distanL_a n.rthwa'd along th_ ct,ast througltottt
the year. Whe. the north winds are weuk .r ahse.t in
i,te fall and curly winter, t]tc Davidstm Current feints at
the surface ,)it the |nsitore ,'tide of theCalifornia Current
main st_eain.
Current Mo_.surement
('omtlteltci,g in the late IqSO's. direct measnrements
td" tile ('aliJ}Jrnia ('llrrelil were Idade using various
!
' t' tJllli'tlt_ll, J. K.; ','.t|ilqtfllJtl bical,_itort, 5tl;t_it-t." ('tlllClli'_: ;;;I'_! {)i-,viV_iti_iii'_ ;tii,._ i_:q,s,'lls _,., u,_: .-_v-,z.b, F ,.,..,m,.,,I;,,,. • _, ...........
i * at IJ_,rkvk'y.tq74. tl.l,,.tdi,4_,:d tt'v.';if_'lt.
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Inioamrctnent techniques. Improved radar and radar
reflectl)rz mud_ it po.ibl_ to tr,ck many drogues
slnmitane_msly and thus to meaaur© the currents over
wider areas with ,,sly one ship, Such a technique was
emph_yed in March Iqfi8 to pin a detailed picture uf
the California Current for a 4-day pedud off Point Sur in
the vicinity of Duvtdaon Seamount. The current set was
to the southeast utun averal;e velocity of 0,25 m/see,
Rapidly moviug str0alns with nzuxin)um velocities of
O.qO toltec were observed by Jenninlp and Schw.',rtAose
(ref. 9). Direct measurements of the ,earsbore surface
currents were ul_aiu made m October 1958 and Jafttlury
19";9 for the same I(_:ation off Point Sur. Parachute
tlrogues were used to determine current direction and
speed. In October, the coast.',l waters were just b=ginning
to flow noithward and the velocities measured using
both drognes and geostrophic approximation iudtcated u
degree of irregularity. In January, however, the
northwestward-flowing Duvids_m Current was well
established. It was approximately 90 kilometers wide at
36 ° N latitude, and speeds of 0.10 to 0.25 in/see were
observed. Flow 111aint'.dned qua._i-peri_lic fluctuations of
approxin, ate _iurnal and semidiumal periods.
Geomagnetic electrokinetograph (Gt':K) m_.asureinents
subslantiuted fluctuations in flow fret. I0).
Tu supplemeut the direct meamrmnents obtained by
drogu_.s and ih¢ GI.:K, drift b,_)ttles have been used
extet,_zvely to study nearshore currents along the coast
of California. and, except for remote sensing, few other
data sl.:w as clearly life existence of the Davidson
Countercurrent during the late full and winter months.
Ti:e rcsizits fr.mt drift-bottle studies of inshore turret,is
along tile coast of CalilE_rniu have been report_,d by a
mmlher of t.vesttgators (ruts. d and I I to I S). Oilier
related drift-bustle s*.ndies have been made (rel'_. 8, i6,
;rod 17). In late IO54, the Scripps lnstitutio, of
O::¢_u-graphy tempo:rant t,f t|_; t'.difnrniu Cry)putative
(k'eunic Fislnertes htvestigations (CalCOFI), the Marine
Lil_ Research Group, begau using drift bottles to study
seas,mat variatio, s bl the initiate portia, o| the
California ('nrreltl. ]'*ram lt)55 to 1971, ,l period of 17
year_, 148384 drip buStles were relea_d :.nd
approxinluteiy 3.4 percent (4995) w_re rec_weved (ref.
15). Tile iIortherlllnO,_t retlirn was frolll Molilagtle
Island. Alaska (Autmst 1968), the southciittnosI return
came frtmz allarea jn_t o.rtll t_f Acapulcu. Mexifl_ (May
I q)5_)}; and tile we_lerlnnosl rclurll was fro;it tile island
tit' Ilaw;lii (Septetnher lt)ht)]. Au interesiiitt,_ t'_alute tlf
the drift %_ltle fossils is 111;1tfew boil|us placed lisle
Ibatl 75 ki!oUlClCts ol'f_lleue have reitnued lu tile cua._l.
j I II ]
This result It cunsisteilt with the a_umption that Ihe
surface waters ale nearly always moved offshore hy the
pr0vaillng wind.
Geostmphic Flow Calculations
In the open ocean waterl away troll rel_lmls of
effective boundary friction, un:z_elentted alld
frictionless flow is called gco,:'.rophlc (Earth turned),
The only effective forces ucttq 8 per unit mutt are the
pressure gradient, tile Coriolls effect (to the right in the
Northern Hemisphere), and gravity. Currents produc..,d
as a result of the slope of isobaric surfaces, which are a
function of the density di_ribution of the water, are
called gradient currents. To express these density
distributio._= us currents, some assumptions must be
made: that ttte currents aqd density distribution are
steady; that no =fleets of friction exist either at the
bottom or from wind at the surface; that some depth
(perhaps !000 metes) exists at which there is no .notion
and to whicll the density measurements can be
referezi_d; and that above this level, all movement is
horizontal and cast to west The get, strophic flow,
calculated from temperature, salinity, and depth data,
provides a reliable approximation of the a_tual ,lotion
tlf the water frost1 the time frames exceeding I day fret.
18). H_wever, currents computed frail density are not
as reliable for nearshore waters because the basic
assumption and boundary conditions are not so well
fulfilled and because other factors, such as coastline
cunfiglirations, varying depth, varirlble winds, upwclling,
and ;_¢illatiom of internal waves, influenc0 the
I_earshor¢ curr_nts.
DESCRIPTION OF CURRENT SEASONS
FROM REMOTELY SENSED IMAGERY
From 1970 to slid-1974, NASA obtained a wcalt|l or
tnlagery ,11"the tlcban off CaliGwnta witll L;indsal, U-2
Irish-altitude retlrOtc.sensiug aircraft, aud low- slid
inediul)).ullitnde aircraft. Tlles_ data sources Stave
provided mtiquc view,_ ttf tile coast;ll currents, frail1
ulacl'OScule t(i tnicroscule and ._preud ,wet tile vati_lU._
aces.it souse,is, uud Slave rival) coaslul ellgincers and
ucc.'Ulographers a foul with whicll the pr;111ary coastal
currcllt sy._lenl.q nlay bc trotted in detail, llil, h-_iIIittld¢
resell sellStlrs pr(_tbJce extrenlfly ctllnprcbellsiVe, c|ear
tillages ('if the ()ceall ;'urfaee rcvcaliut_ I_rl_c-._ale
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photo.siena and relatkmshipa that often cannot be seen
fr,nt a low altitude (below 5000 meters) or from :l
surf;:cc perspective.
kcamo _o, stal water is a complex mtxtme of
solubles, colloids, suspenstdds, and biolusic substal_'em,
visible 1iBht is absorbed, scattered, und reflected in tie
water culmnn in different spectral bands and tn varyllIB
amounts. These differences create v.rlatkms in color,
brightne., texture, attd contrast boundaries on tarsi+cry.
Oceanic masses are distinBuished by tlmse imaBcd
spectral variations. Nearshore current systems are very
important in connectkm with vadous coastal process0s
and have a strolls influence on the industfiah
recreation-'d, and enl_ineertn 8 activities in the coaslal
zone. The principal difficulties in obtaining field
observations of nearshore curreuts arise fium the fact
that the phenomena of current systems exte,d to tile
broad area in and near the surf zone, In the investigatio,
of sediment transport lit the ILttorai zone° not only must
the wave characteristics meh as height, period, an<+
direction be delined, but :the the current field and
bathymetry inshure and offslloro of the littoral zone
must be understood to ensure that models developed ttl
predict sand transptnt adequately reflect tl_e coastal
parameters that exist hi tile prototype. It is i|ot
uncon)mtm Ior field observers to note that a net sa,d
tralisport for any particular site will be opl_lSite thai
predicted by wave characteristics ahlne because of the
d,)minance of tile oceanic curre.t systcln ever tile wave
transport system. What is .ceded is tile development of
models Sitar superimpose wave i.du_cd drifts with
oceanic current induced drifts. Therefore. a 8u.d
statistically reliable kltoWledSe of the nearshore aces.it
current vecttws is basic. Ulll_)rtunately. quantitative as
wc|l as qualitative data pertainhlA Io ¢oast,d currents <dT
the shores of the Uuiled Slates a0e del_ienl at prese.t,
As byproducts of attempts to define tile ne;iwslulre
entrants that al'l_ct litloral Ira,strut! lncclza,isms.
valuable inputs have been obtained fur studies
ct)llcerning tile h|calin_; of sewase or th.+rlnal outl'alls Ill
luhlilili/_ adver,_ envlrtllllllellt:d ,:l'fecls aud lliaxilliile
the u_ of mitriellt lit tllermal levels lit needy ace:lille
:lreas, Ahmlt the ('tllJl'olllJa t:tl+'lStare areas where liCe;lille
ctllreat systems fetid to move _'d'fsllt.e d_lriltL_ th0
t_mli¢ sea.%ol|_. "l'hcref¢_le. tlutrlents lhat wo, ld. I(
itihoduccd ill tile l_earshur,'. LI)IIC. CIIII._ led lid_ Idtm,is
or o|her cnvir_muzenlally desiruclive el'f_cl._ of similar
naap01ilud_,_ could be directed ,ql'sbore t,_ areas where
flUlrJclll ICW'I_ a:c I.w. l'ht'ret;|rt'. Jtlt're;lsiB)_ ::.t_Se
Illttrir,t level_ ofl'siit|re wt,,hl illcrea_' lbc I)i.5_Izical
productivity and lead t(t tile new eslablishme, I of new
t'Isbede_ and otltel ¢omluer¢ial c,m_erns. Also, analyses
of ,_ceanlc current sysienn_ wi|l make possible Ihe
delernlination ttf areas in which p<dlutal|t-ricb sedilnfflts
intlt_lucnd by rivers ._ve lute ureas uf upwelling and
tberehy pmsibly r0duce tim expected productivity of
these areas,
California Coastal Currants
From tile discussion contained in tile preceding
sections of this paper, it should be obvious to the reader
that very little is really kl|own about fine specifics uf the
seasmlal variations of the California nzearshore current
systems. Ilowever, NASA remote-sensing tednlology i.
the'hands .f oceanugraphers has pr.vided data suitable
for ctlrrenl definitiou; mid. although sui'ficient imagery
has ilt)t been acquired and analyzed to withstand tile
rigors)us demands .if statistical lestintt, a sullab]e
queasily of data !_: .available to doculnc.I, with
reasonable ct.|fidcnc.:'; ,_.*_i' .orimary current trends
t)bserved during the thrc_alifornia coastal seasou_., The
imagery used in this study came from that ubtainod
dllrini_ Ihe Landsat.I orbits of late 1072 to early 1974.
tile NASA 1,1.2 aircraft flights of It)? _. to Iq74. a.d the
NASA Lyndon U. Jtdnnsoll Space Center (JSCI aircraft
t]ights of Iq6q to t_arly 1974_ Timusanlds .f i.dividual
image frames were analyzed Io extract Ihe bjls t)J"
current vector direclio.s tilal have heel assembled into
generalized seasonal curre.¢ charts ill tills _ctiolz, as well
as inlt,_ get)eralized xuonthly cilarts ill uther publicalitms
(ref, I). it must be emphasized that tile surface current
syslems pre._er, led herein are Ihose observed durillg tile
period 1t)69 to early 1t974 auld primarily during late
Iq72 to early 1974. arid that cyclic metoor.k|t+ical and
thermal Irepds as well us slnwt-lerm climaloh|tdcal
i)_rturl)ali|ms have m)t been pr-pcrly f_ltered t|) provide
long-term ctlrreul tle.ds. It i._ hoped Ihal t;tllliinued
.¢ql|isilion of satellite and hiLdl-altltude aircraft imagery
v/ill provide snlficienl data Ihai. wile. correlated with
clilnaloh)l.',i_al varialious, will yield a sample t)f c.rrent
an.'dyses that c:in Ill It,ell fur telnpura] llltt'_cti,+liS, hi
adtlili_ql tu marl'all ;+llld sa,ld IrallSporl st+Idles, cllrre:ll
llr_!eclim1.'_ '.ire seen It_ h_ hlcrea._itlld/ iu111ortaul ill
c11vir,mUlC1+lal inlpacl s11idie._ dcalllii_ ,+ilh tdI._h+,+ uil
l)rothiclit)n ;IS w<.']l as lilt, Ill;lily l}rad)l,.'tllS _.,ti+.'tpllll)_is_iIl_
ct)+'l._laldeveh+pIilenll.
I:ifures I h; 6 :ire file re+stills t_hOailled Irutll allaly._s
of lhe lhr¢,e pritn:iIy t:_a_,l;iI c,telcul ¢iic'.lhltioll pallerI1.'_
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off the coast of California, Tile basicgeneralizedcurrent
patterns were found t_. I_ in general agreementwith the
results of oceanolPaF!:tc studies previously discussed.
However, never heroic had the complexity of the
relatively stabl_ nearshore circulation been so graphical!y
defined. Future iuvesttgations will determine if these
generalized current pattern.+ are as stable as assumed
now, or if tidal effects as well as slmrt-term
meteorological conditions cause perturbations that will
frustrate any attempts to quantify generalized monthly
current vectors in the nearshore zone out to
approximately 30 kilometers.
The techniques sired to define current directions,
upwellings, and other b+,sic surface parameters ranged
front the simple use of photographic transparencieson
standard ]iBht tables to complex digital processingof
computer-compatible tapes from satellites. The
znachine-processing techniques were useful when it was
nec_sary to contrast and enhance data to emphasize the
subtle variances in densities and patterns that were used
in describing circulatory systems. Multispectrai ratioing
and otiler algebraic functioning allowed for tileoretical
depth of sediment° leasing, and sediment concentration
analy_s (ref. I). Because of the cost of machine
processing, tbe majority of current interpretation was
restricted to photographic transparency interpretation
using either a light table with stereoscopic viewing or a
variable scale pr_._cctor. With the simpler viewing
systems, the interpreter v_ews the coastal images', screens
oui wind, wave, and batlwmetry effects: and organizes
tim sediment density patterns into a current pattern. To
do this effectively, the interpreter must be
knowledgeable in the spectral response of tile
transparency that lie is viewing, the magnitudes and the
reflective characteristics of th: noise and parameters of
interest; lie must also have a basic knowledge t)l"the area
being stndied. Wind _ffccts were probably the inost
difficult forin of noise _n¢ountered. (_omplex wiod
patterns can often be confused with upwellings, internal
waves, or island wakes, it is Important that tile
Interpreter tilt: all i,.,_ cxp_rience as wcll as all the
spectral ch:liuaelz at his disposal to eliminate confusing
IloiSe+
Figures 7 to q are examples o1"the I,and,_;li-I. NASA
Antes Rest:itch ('ellter (ARt') U.2 aircraft, and J_'
aircra.+;iul:igery, respectively, nscd in the coaskd clirrent
analyses. The 11.2 :lircral'l im:lgery st:ales el" 1:i30(XR)
were Iound Io hi, mt_sl ust.'lul for tlclc¢lion o|' livarshore
stritcltlres and tlvcrall delitiilion, Tile JS'.',,dlililicd
hlilittct_ ,_:alcs. hclween | :I(} (lllli arid i :41l0011.wets
. il .1 I:ll i .... i.1..t ....... I l ..... i...,l l
4"XlUl_llt_lll ilii Illllillll #.llii+ illlill_.'il.%. _,,,. the I+illlll.'lill*i
,_+:lle,_o1 1: I Illiil (llll) wclc lillllrtlllri;il+ I'l_rstiidyhIR the
nla+:roscotlic fc:illirv._and offshlllC li.'lltl+u+ics+
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Figure 7.- Landsnt-I image (lt83-18t75-4), to,kin1January 22,
1974. of the California coast from Sun Francisco to
gontw'ey.
Oceanic PertcxJ
The Califi)rnia Current system dmninates tile
ncarshorc surface currcqt patterns during tile oceanic
perimJ from .July to November. In tile offshore area, this
curtcut is the driving force of open o¢¢all waters
throughout tile year. TIle surl'p+ce culrents ;ire driven and
al'feeted by gravity, frictioP fi_rces due to pressure
gradients, and ('oritdis accelerali.n. Movements of
ncarslior¢ water overlying the continental shelf.
however, are affected to a greater degree by wind. tidal
forces, and irregularities in the ocean bottont. The
I'cattlres of particular interest 1, tills study alld of lOll
visible o, lligh-altilud¢ imagery lie within this
¢Ollthtclltal shelf 1,;me. Bet's)re tile nse of renlot¢.scnsillg
systetns, researchers studyil|g Iq;cal currents often _'ound
thai shelf effects, Cl)lnhilletl witll seasi),al runoff,
I'fetluentiy distorted the ll_:;Irsl;qlrecUrrelll_ _tl;|]_'ielltly
to make difficult a d¢ierminul.m o1" Ih_ regional
¢itculalio,. l,audsa! aud li-2 imagury graphic:ally
;11,.,,+.+,,+, ,l.,, q%,l;l*.... ;,. /',,o....o* ......... ;I .. *1 ............ I .......
IIIfkJ3||tll_ IIl_" • dllllqllld • tlllt;|l| .1.t W_II _:t tl]_ Ill.',llP It'll,
surface currents, when suspended material acts as a
detectable tracer. The California Current ha'. a
continuous effect offshore even during the Davidson
Current and upwelling current periods.
The coastal current effects during the oceanic period
are shown in figures I and 2. The California Current is
the southward component of the clockwise circulation
of the North Pacific Ocean. As this current slowly moves
southward at speed_ generally less than 0.25 m/see, it
becomes warmer under the Influence of the Sun and
mixing with tile warn1 waters to the west. On the
onshore side of the current are found the numerous local
disturbances, which are of major interest in this study.
Off Point St. C.,eorge, a large pyre is normally found
offshore from she sandy beaches and then south for a
distance as great as 40 kilometers, This feature includes
the n.oving of fine sediment off the critically eroding
beach 4 kilometers west of Crescent City, Some of the
transpor:ed fine material from north of Point St. George
is moved back on shore south of Crescent City after
bypassing tlus critically eroding beach.
in the Humboldt Bay area, the sediment being
transported is mainly from the Mad and Eel Rivers and
has been observed moving southward and offshore to a
distance _,f 100 kilometers from the entrance to
ltumboldt Bay. To the south and west of Cape
Mendocino, an eddy is usually present. This eddy is
clearly visiole during tile oceanic period and appears to
be contributing to the critically eroding shoreline 8
kilometers southeast of Cape Mendocino. The erosion is
affecting the stability of tile highway along this stretch
of coast.
Between Cape Mendocino and the San Franciscn Bay
entrance, a number of sedllnent gyres move lille material
directly offshore. At Point Arena, a linear plume of
material moves westward for a distance of
approximately 25 kilometers. The first 5 kilometers of
this feature appear to be heavily laden with sediment.
F:trther offshore, settling and mixing _)f the inaterial
causes a gradual de_rease in this visible pattern,
Movemenl of this feature off.qtore i.to tile California
Current appears It) be permitt.*d by a sinall clockwise
gyrc hlcatt_ just north of Point Arcua. Sindlar processes
arc present off Sheller Cove.
At B.linas Bay, approximately 15 kilometers
ntnthwest of the Goldc,t G:tte. the predq.ni,mnt
dlrcctl,n cd littoral drift past the entrance of the lagoon
is Irt.n east h) west. Reinl'q+rC+lllenl of drift re:curs
during slorlns when tile Willd ;ind the waves are f|t+lU Ihe
so,+Itheasl ;lad tholing the I)avidst)u ('urrcl|t pelhld.
ll¢catlm the sh.r¢li,_e adjacenl It_ the lltdi.-+0s l.:_g.tm
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I:igure I1. Aircraft tmuL_eof ._oulllctly _.url_nts off tltc Monterey I_ninsula t,,kcn from an NASA Ames Re._arch ('enter U-2.
scditnent IranspL_rl studies are es,_ntial i_t this area. A
clockwise _'rc that Ls ol'l¢ll prcsetlt off tile Salt
Fratl¢isc_; B_y elttrattec brings ._dimcnt I'rt_llt the hay
system northwnrd into the Bolinas area. Tills gyrc is part
of the overall Gulf of tit,: Farallones ¢tlrrelltand
transport _'ell,
_I_II|C O|" Ills: ItlOSl COiltplieated local Cllrrellt,_ altm_
the (';.llil'orlti-'l coast OccUr Ileal' tile Cltlr_llls;C Io Silll
]_r;incis¢o _ay. 'they re._ult i'rOltl the _|i'_.'cl _,*tl _,_a_l_il
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I L_ur_ ¢). NASA nlcdltlnl-Ldlitud_ ilir_ralt itmil_ i11'lJ,liill ,_t. (i_ilil_c. ('_lil'ilfni_l. tll_t _hs_.k_ tiiL"(';dililtni_i ('urr¢lii imlvin_ chi_.il
l'f¢,tl lhl. mirth (hip ,it' the l_litlhl_:r_ilill) ',lid :. rCttlfll 11_)%%/_y[_ ll'liltt lhL' L';i_! (;i_ht). [)ri_inlll |_Itiihl_r;iphv iit Pili¢i_J _-h_r w-'._
l_li_k'll ¢}Ii J'iltU'*il_;' _'_, I_74. ¢hlrin_ _.-liailf_L,lrii111 l):iv|d._lilt .,¢_i_,cmt_i up_.'¢'llilli_ qL'ItNI)Ii.
,_l_lliilil_tll th_ll l'lll'lil,'i _t {ll_x{l_lll.,,ill,lll_(I ll.'lltOrli _iltlil_lr hi
llll_ t:illlhllil lit" Ihr hily. Twll l'lll_lk._ i1¢¢11I ill Ihtt
ll:lllicni, hilw_il_r, Tli_ Iir_i i_ _ kill_!!i¢lcl_ lillrlh ill"
l_ll_lill_l_y illld lh¢ ._l'¢llliLI lit_l lli{ Mliillt, li_ ,I,iiihlilllrin_
('miyllil _IT Mll._i I._lllllilllt. "lli_'._ hrl.,iikt lllllll_ill li,'i ;11¢-'i';
_it ¢1_1I _i_it_'r |n lll_.' ii_;ll_ll_lr_ ..iil._lll_iill_ll _lliiiic, iil
ll_llh.'l'll. 'i'h_., lil,_iil_,icy _lihlli_lrilic, ('illiylill i_4 Ilia.'
hli'_ililln i_t nllilll, lliUl Ullwl_l!ili!,*. thlll lill, tiilli¢iltt_ll hy
5_w_:r I,_lllll_rzil|ll'_ li_ll._, tllhi_.'h IIl_tii_ hi lilt' II_ilh illlll
lltiilh lit Ili_ t:iilly, ill ii._lf. "lhl" Il>'illllil= ti kihllllt:ll:i.%
II_lrlli ill' lll|lilll_.ll.,) , _illli_,;Ir,_ iil ,ill: _1iliv,.'rl_i_lti:¢ h_Iu,-_'l_il ii
.,llli.'ill i_lll_'kwi._ ;'.7Ii_ ill Ilil= l_lillll_,lli t, lill ill' Ilia, h_ly ililil
il ¢_llilitCr_:l_lckwi_l_ i_,r_ II, lltll hi tli_: ,iil_ltili, rl, y ('_iliy, lii.
"ILL' i:_lll_lliil_ h_,lw_¢ll I_,_iiil (',m,_,llli,_il iln¢l Ill_'
Iti|_xi¢illi h, lrlii_l i.,i i_llll._ilh_rl_,ll ;i.4 :i _ililll: ._#!11,111, wlii_:h
Ilu,_ h_l_n ll¢._rilll:ll ;i._lh¢ _lllllit:ili I';ilihlilii_l Ilil_hl. II i._
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caused by the sharp eastern break of the coast uiuth of
Point Conception and tile resulting hidentattou tllat
extends for 575 kilometers to Caho Colnett on the Baja
California coast. The hight modifies tile southern flow of
the dominating California Current. TIlL hydrodynamic
discmitinuity forms a return eddy as well as a
send-independent system of water circulation witliin tile
bight. This system is called the Southern California
Countercurrellt and is a combination of converging
southern, western, t,orthern, and upwelling waters, Wilat
is generally seen during tile oceanic period in the bight is
a counterclockwise tyre that passes nllrthward through
tile eight Cliaimel Islands.
in the oceanic period, a small plume of suspended
material moves south and southeast around Point
Conception and Point Arguello. This plume represetits
the split between the southward-moving California
Current and the material entering the CaliFornia
Countercurrent gyre in tile western Santa Barbara
Channel. The counterclockwise mtwement is apparent
along the Channel Islands and then coastward to a point
between Point Conception and Goleta Point. At the
same time, the nearshore sediment transport is toward
the east.
Within the Santa Moniea Bay, currents and sedinient
transport are clockwise along the coast to Point Fermin.
Very little material rounds the peninsula because of the
combination of Santa Monica Submarine Cany,m
sediment capture and offshore sediinent movement.
South of Point Ferlnin, the nearshore transp_rt is
norlnaily southward. So*Jib of Long Beach, transient is
mixed or northeastward. In the vicinity of Dana Point
and (keanside. current transport is often offshore It)
approximately 3 kilonteters, then southeastward.
Although tile watels off Salt Diego coutaill little
suspendt;d sediuzent, IIle trausp:_rt is nora,tally seen to be
soutliward.
D_'idson Current Period
Tile colnp|ex nlovelnents of the v:irious snrfat:e
currents that occur during the Davidson ('urrenl perit_J
are illustrated ill fignres 3 and 4. Normally. tile ulaitl
inihiencing current ou tile coast is the ('aliforolia
('nrrent. IIowever, daring tile period tit' approximately
November to February eacl" year, the I)avidson ('urrenl.
:1 northward-lnovin 8 connl r .urfenl, is the donliltall|
itishore transporter of water attd suspensales.
The I)avidson ('urrent is generally it deep
ctiUlllercurrent llelow 200 Iltelt:l'S thtlt flows
nt)rthwe_tward _llollg the co;Ist t'r()lll B:ij;I (';tillerr.: In
Sit;l!,; +_.,:i*.It['..'.+'yell! (':_lp_ Me!tth*t_'i!l,_. It hritlt-,,+w;,iin¢l,
nlore saline water greater distances northward along tile
coast.When tile north winds are we:zk or absent in late
fall and early winter, this comltercurrent Girms at the
surface, well till tile inshore side of the main streanz of
the California Cilrrent. The evidence fox this current is
visible ou the il;zagery and supported by tenzperature
contours and current ineasureulents. Tile tenlperatore
coutours ill tile eastern Pacific: Ocean bend northward
along the coast during tile height of the Davidson
Current activity; tile most dramatic changes occur in
February.
In general, figures 3 and ,_ of this period illustrate the
greatest concentrations of nearshore northerly re,wing
sediments offshore to a distance of 4 It) 8 kilometers. At
several points, significant volumes of sedilnent i|love off
the coast and join the southward.flowing Califoruta
Current.
In the Los Angeles ilarbor area. materials from tile
Los Angeles, San Gabriel, and Santa Ana Rivers move
offshore and westward under the influence of the
Davidson Current. hzside Los Angeles llarbor, an
east-sontheastward curr:nt is in effect. Outside the Los
Angeles breakwater, a s]ow.nloving westward current
appe:tgs to dominate the nearshore sedilnent ulovetnent.
Stispended sediments in Santa Monica Bay ring the hay
with a 4- to 8.kilometer-wide border. This band at'
sedinlent appears to bc escaping tile buy area to the
west, arottnd Point Dural. This movenlent at_rees with
the general Davidson Current pattern. Off Point
Couception, the California Countercurreut in tile area
hetweetl the nlainlatld and tile Channel Islands aI pe;trs
It) pick up aitd transport s+:+:_:,,ded particles offshore
into a complex patlern region that is inl]uenced by tile:
f':difornia Curreul.
The Monterey Bay surface waters are reported to be
exceedingly Ullifotnl during the Davids, m ('urlcul
pleiad. The average temperature dil't_reltCe between any
pair of stations is slightly less than 0.25 ° C. No regular
pattern of tenil_ralure distribution is disceruiblc. The
geueral northern trcnd of tile suspended sediment,
however, appears to coutintle ill Monterey Bay: tile area
fronl Moss Landing to Santa ('rUt clnit-"-ins two
clockwi_ tyres.
In the Gull' of the Faralhlncs, a cl)nlpiex surlacc
culreUl and sedlui_lll Ir:nlsporl syslenl is pfeselll. ,% large
clockwise gyre is llle._lil llff tile (iohlcn Gate Itiklge
reaching Irllill the S:ln i,raucisco area illtrlilWi;_l hi the
vicinity of Illllilia.,,. Jtisl noilh el llt)iiil Rcy¢._ ,it Iht.
tnlluih of the Russiau River. Ihe lli._linci ilorlhL.rll elle¢l
tlf the I).lvhlson ('iiirenl is illustrated. 1"he illajolil) ill
the nlilVelllenl lake_ plaice williili ._ Ill Ii kiloinel:l_ _d
Ihe clla.,,;l.
+
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Upwellin9 Period
During tile upwelling period (March to AugusU,
winds parallel to the coast move surface waters offshore
and allow deeper ocean water to surface. This effect
seems to be intensified near submarine canyons and
south of capes and points that extend into the current
stream. On the current plots, figures 5 and 6, the procezi
of upwelling is illustrated near Crescent City, Cape
MendocinJ, Point Conception, Half Moon Bay, and
Monterey Bay. These colder upwe]ling waters are often
rich in .utrients with the additional result that plankton
blooms often accomp'my this period.
During spring, a gradual warmin G of surfa_ waters
normally occurs along the coast with tl_e exception of
the Cape Mendo¢ino area. An extensive offshore
upwellin G extending from Crescent City to south of San
Francisco forms a variation in the general warming
trend. Similar features on a i.ore local scale are
detectable by studying offshore tunai changes on ti_e
imagery.
SITE STUDY OF MONTEREY BAY
A site study was performed to extend knowledge of
the s.rl'ace circulation of Mtmterey Bay, Californi;i.
Monterey Bay is all important and growing residential,
industrial, a_ricultural. Inuri._t, aug fishin_ area ,n tile
cenlra[ t'atifnrnia coasl. To develop tile oplitnum
I_)sitioniut,, of industrial aud nmnicillal fa,:ilities, the
placement or control of industrial and sewage onlfalls.
therm:d discharge, and harhA_r i_)ll.titm nlast he
investigated and backed hy reliable data. To achieve this
goal, a knowledge of tile circulation palteries of tile I_ay
is needed.
Description of Monterey Bay
Monterey Bay is a nearly semielliptical embayment
on tile coastline of central ('alifomia. It i._approximately
35 kilometers long from norlh to snnlh and leas a
ne:lxJlnttln indentatitm lille tile illicit CO;Ist O|"
apprA_ximately 114kihnueters.
Tbe hay is air area of wide. l],d conlineiltal sll_ll'
bigoted by th_ d,_ep ilelru.'_ioli el the" M,_illcrey
Stiblnarhe¢ ('aoyo,. the head of which is vL.ry llL':ir lilt'
shore at Mo._s I.:lietliie[-_. Monh.,rt'y Bay c:m he ¢oll_kk'lcd
1,_ he coinp.._d of three physi, qzraphic tinily: lh,,."
tlortht'rtl ;itld stsnlhA.,rle sh;dh_w ._hL'ivcs.a.d Ill,., _.';ili_,.tlli.
1"hi' sh:llhlw rvgizlllS ;m.' less t|iilll |1.1()ill_,.'lcrst[t:_,'lt alhl
........... J_- - _
exceedingly fiat, whereas tile submarine canyon has very
steep sides and reaches depths of more than 1500 meters
within the bay. The presence o£ the canyon allows deep
oceanic water access along the center of Monterey Bay.
Skogsberg carried out the first comprehensive
oceanographic inveslilpltion of the circulution regime in
Monterey Bay (ref. 3). He occupied 23 stations located
in the bay, taking measurements of temperature,
salinity, and other chemical parameters. From his study,
lee was able to divide a year into _hrcc oceanographic
seasotis, These seasons have been standardized as the
upwelling period, the oceanic pedod, and the Davidson
Currerlt period. Bolln, in a study of one station over the
Monterey Submarine Canyon for a 5-year period,
confirmed Skugsberg's work and refined the definition
of these oceanographic seasons.
The upwelling period in Monterey Bay generally
begins i. mid.February or March and extends to late
August or early September. Upwelling reaches a
maximum in April or May and begins to decrease in
J.ne. Tile upwelling period is characterized by the
ascending of cold subsurface water from depths as 8real
as 150 meters: consequently, tile varbms isotherms
become nearer the surface. The snrfa:e water
temperatures are from IO° to I I ° C in much of the hay.
The oceanic pedud leads to be rather short, usually
occurring trine September to n.id-November. It is
characterized by a stro.g vertical temperature gradient
he the upper I00 meters and by Ihe highest sea surface
temperatures of the year (grealer than 13 ° C), Both the
tq)welling and t_:eani¢ periods are associated with tile
southerly Ilow of the Califorleia Current alert G the coast.
I:i'om nlid-N_wenlber It) neid.Fcbruary or March. the
norlhward-tlowin B Davidson Currenl is in effecl. During
this Perind, the countercurrent Ilows at the surface near
tile coast. There are seine indic.itiOllS t'ronl ('alCOFI or
t'roln [-_coslrtlidei¢COlllpntalioels (tel'. 114)and drift-bottle
rcs.lts (ref. 15) Ileal :i northerly Ilow may t_:cur al the
surl:ac¢ at olher tiluc$ All"tile year. During tile L_widsoll
Ctirrent parity, l, the upper 50 meters leltd to be w,.,ll
mixed ;lied to have a weak vertical lelnrt:ratelre gradicnl.
D:ividscm pt.riod surl'a¢c leillperatnrfs arc usually k_wt'r
than during the ,_.'eanic PeriA_tl. I'mt .it as law as those
ot't.'iirrin_ deiriilg the upwelling Period,
ill Ihi.,, paper, the .L'ealliL: ._a_oli_ have belie averaged
liver a nutelhcr of yeats. Thns. for Oil iiidiviC.aI year. tile
liint.' t)|" OliSCI ;lad It..riliiilatilln ill" Ihe_ Y,Ca.',iIIIL%inay vary
I_y ;is lundl il.*; a ill,nile ¢,r Iw, t ;is a resnll ill" changls ill
IhL' dtivi,l" I'_rc_'sthat c;ni._e them.
"l'h_: prevaili.I ._wind,, in lilt' arc;i h.'ild to eAtreuspotld
with Ihv dirccti,m el Ih¢ o_:_.':llei¢ctttrcrel. I)urml.* the
I)avJd_orl |_ri_d, tile prevailml, wiitd.., are ir_lei Ihv .,,_,llh
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or southwest; during the rest of the year, wizen the
California Current dominates the coastal circulation.
north or northwest winds predominate.
It is expected that rotary tidal currents occur in the
bay, but they have itever been measured in situ. Tic
tides exhibit a diurnal inequality with a nman range from
mean high water to mean low water of 1.16 meters and a
diur,_l range between mean higher high water and mean
lower low water of ! .68 meters.
Ocean Currents
Garci,. developed a theoretical model of the
circulation pattern of Monterey hay using the shear
flows of the ocean currents that occur ofT the bay as the
sole driving mechanism (ref. 19). The opezl coast
circul;_[ion varies throughout the year in a maimer
described by tile three oceanic seasons, as discussed
previously. Accordingly, the bay circulation was
expected to respond seasonally as well.
During the upwelling period and the oceanic period,
the offshore current flows soutl)ward along the coast.
Collectively, these two periods are called tile California
Current season after the predominant offshore eurre,t.
During the Davidson Current season, the offshore
current flows toward the north.
Tile southerly California Current was expected to
produce a counterclockwise circulation pattern in tile
bay. Either a single.gyre or a two-gyre l_:ttern appeared
probable. Bccaum of rite symmetry of the bay, tim
division between the two gyres was expected to occur in
the area of tile Monterey SUblnarinc Canyon wilt, a
northern gyre fluwtng in the same direction as the
southern ILYre. _e figure I0 for h,cati.ns described hi
text.
The circulation in ttie h-',y during the oceallic period
was expected tit be different from that occurri,_ daring
tile upweliing period even though the offdtore 'utrent
direction was the same. The lack of upwelling during the
oceanic period and the u_sociatod decrea_ ill intcmily
of tlorlhwest wi.ds along tile Pacific coast were
ilZlp(Irtant /kl eausiilg a dill'create io the h:ly circular;tilt
hclween the upwelling slid o,.:eazllc period_,
The Ilorthward.llowing Davids., ('t.rrcnk w-'ts
¢.xpcclud tq_c;iusc the water ill lhc hay to circulate ill a
_:h_:kwise patter.. For lhis tinle tfl' Hie year, citlier .l
slngh.'-gyre or :l iw¢,.gyr¢ palt_,r, w;r_eXllecled.
l"lle._ shL'a|-il,,w.drivell Ill-dais h;we hoe, adI,pted ;Is
the inoy,t probable l._eilera|ciicul;,liOll patlvril._ cxpeOed
h) ,_tlr SUas,.t;tliy ;is M(qltefvy II;ly. The lil.d¢l._ w_'re
usqd ill illkcrplL'liltg khc re._tllts Id drilt.botlle ._lotlivs ;.id
dried,IV _ltidi¢._ ;llld ill r_.,lll¢,l¢._,ll_iilll, rcs!.';Irt'II.
Drift-Bottle Studies
To examine tl_ variations of Monterey Bay current
seasons, Raise conducted bottle drops that were divided
into three gr_mps to represent tile oceanic seasons (ref.
20). The lime limits of the seasons were categorized
according to the expected times of the seasons and
supported by the results of the Cal_OFI drift-bottle
study (ref. 15)and a geostropllic current study (re/'. 18)
for the time of tile drift-bottle survey.
Drift-bottle results for the upwelling period indicated
a variable current along the northern shore of the
Monterey Peqinsula. The current turned northward and
flowed upcoast front Monterey Harbor. A separate
circulation was present in the northern bay. 'rite
circulation along the coast was similar to that predicated
by Garcia's model if extended to the neurshore regions.
The model predicted a counterclockwise ByTe or two
counterclockwise i_res when a s_mtherly current is
flowing offshore as occurs during tile upwelling period.
Drift-bottleresults from tile oceanic period suggested
tilat the current in the southern bay flowed in the same
direction as during tile upwelling period, but with a
weaker circtllation. TIC bottle drift ill the southern bay
suggested a counterclockwise current pattern along the
shore similar to that predicted by Garcia's shear.flow
model. Tile returns fro,n the northern bay were
i,sofficien! to indicate whether _ separate current gym
existed there. The returns In the north of the bay
soggested that the Dav;dson Current may have been
presenk part of the time.
The drift.brittle reszzlts from the [_avidsoll period
appeared It, fit Garcia's ocean current shear-fl.w model
us a dcscriptimt of litu itttwelnenl Ill' the drift hollies
al_ztlg the COaSt. Tile apparent existence of a ch_:kwise
current pattern having a southerly currettt along the
coask that turns west and flows along the izltrth shore of
the Monterc'y Peninsula suggested a iwo.gyre model with
one gyre ill kite liorthern hay arid the I_kher in the
sl)ulhern bay,
Durillg khe Davklso. period, the ,_url'ace citcuhllttllZ
seemed to he co.tai.ed wllhi, die bay. _incc few b,,ltles
left the bay, "['il¢,se kilat escaped were ,rely lr;msptlrted
;IS far ;IS tll_ S¢;lWard side OI tile Mtmtert, y Peltill_tll;I.
Als,, supl)_rling tile view of it relatively ch,._d
_trcuhlli|m w:ls the t'acl thai Ii. It,tiles were t'oilml ll_lrlh
of file b;ty eve. th, ulgh tile prcd,|llninallt direclhlll of the
olfsllote ell,lilt| W;I._lil)rkhw;ird.
Other Current Studies
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l"li_iire I 0. (;eolei'_il|/._d M,)nt¢_ey fl-',y (_e_Inl_ ._e'_on. Sulf_i_,_ ,_Ul't_nls wene oh._d I,> be domlmil_d by lh_ d_Ivi0tl_ i'_ of the
('_zlifttrili;i ('Ul'l,_l|t. Twit l_l,_v _OUlStez_.Izzckwi._ [zylc_ wcr_ _t)lnlpl()nly ,_b._ed t- l_c _plii hy tll_ Monterey ._ut_nladn_ ('uny,rl
with .i _nmli_r lilil'l| _'k_kwi_ |l_i|[¢fl| ¢llr¢¢lly vlf M_._s l.andinL_ I l-¢Ik_r, t)rli't li|¢)n_ lli_ m_rtliern ._id_ _d" the M(|lll_l¢y P,_l)ii1._ula
v_irie¢li'[lllll _,asll_'_lf;I I,t _¥_hv'_ml, :llld di¥1_ll_l|l'l_ t._r I.'UIICIII_ 1¢1 th_ nclfll| of 5_'I1_i_,|_ filial _llt' the IIl(llltll Ill 111¢ Paj'_lo lttv_l Wil_
_'_1111111111. ('_lllV¢lll_'lll t:11II_111._ I1_'_11 lh_ IIIIIUl'l _1[ II1_ _"ll0;_ Kiwi+ N_'_dl_ IIc_k P(_tlll, _0_l(I ('ypw_'_ P¢_inl ll'_r_ _11_ I'_(I;l_nlly
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dift_rent melht_ls and dol_ at dift_rent times is
difficult, sovcral studies of the circulation in or near
Monterey Bay are useful for cnlnparJson with the remits
of this study. For example, Stevenson Feri_lrmed a
current drogne study in the st_thern part of Monterey
Bay (re|. 21). Stevenson ob_rvcd the simultaneous
movement of drogues at depths of 0.6, 1.2.2.5. and 4.3
meters for periods not exceeding 6 ht)urs, lie conducted
two surveys ill August and October ! q63 and eight more
between January and March 19(_4.
Stevenson found that his drogues moved in directi|)ns
to the rigllt of the wind for wind directions other than
northwest. For moderately strong northwest winds, his
drogues mtwed substantially to the left of tht: wind
direction.
In a period of light winds daring the Davidson period,
Stevenum s result_ show the drogue tracks to be much
farther to the right of the wind than would be t:xpected
for pure wind drift. The extra nztwen_l|t to the right
may hart: been dut: to the clockwise gyre predicted by
the Garcia model for this tinlc of rite year. These re.tits
are interpreted here as wind drift superimposed on the
oceanic component driven by the Duvidson Current. It is
considered that the diminished wind drift due tt) weak
winds made the oct:anic cnn|pont:nt mort: prominent
than dtsring tinres of stronger winds, it was concluded in
both Stevenson's study and in drift-beStir: studies that.
except during periods of calm, the dominant driving
force of the surface circulation is the wind in the shallow
waters of the bay.
Stoddard (re|. 22), in a study to test tht: feasibility of
shore-based radar in trackitzg current droguees in
Montt:rey Bay, released a total of 41 parachute drol_ues.
The dro_.,'+ ,:.,,'re set at a nman depth of approximately
14 meters and were tracked for periods of 6 to 20 hours
and occasionally h)iiger. Most at' the drills were in the
sonthertt bay, but alew were ill the nt_rther, hay attd
saint: seaward of the bay. The period covered in his
study was Atigust to Ntwetnber 1970. Current spet:ds
measnrcd hy the drogues were generally hetween 0.1 and
0.2 ml_.
Stoddard's r,._ults seem to indic:tie a ch_;kwl._
pattern in the hay during the I)avidmm ('nrrci|t pt:ri_d
arid a counterclockwise gyre durin 8 the time .)1 the
('alifornia ('urgent. The oce;tnic currt:nt prevalent at
tilt:St tltnes was detertninet| t'r.ln drogues tracked
seaward ,)|" a lille betWeCll Santa ('rut. and POild Pint)s.
lie conchtd¢d thai Ihe ace:turf cnrr¢lltS were i)ittl)al)ly
the dt.nht:ant driving i'orc_ .f the bay cilcnlalioll, Wilil
lhc p_msibility ,)I' lidal l+otces l+ei|ig imp-rta.t ill lh+
shalh|wcr regioils t)l" lhe Jay. It sh,_uhl he llotcd thal +-it
flit: depth at which tlrog,es wPf+ placed. +lie wi.tl-drive,
effect was probably weak except at tinms of sustained
htt.'h wind.q. It may thus be expected that the effi:cts of
the rgean currents should dominate the tin'rent pattern.
Sttlddard's results generally agree with the bay
circulation model t)f Gar_;ia and with drift-bottle
observations.
Drt)gue studies were also perforn.ed by pe_mneel of
the Naval Postgraduate Schntd and front the Ass, elation
or Monterey Bay Area Govermnents (AMBAG) front
June to August !¢)72. In two drogue studies in June and
July, a ,-Iockwise circulation was indicated for tht:
southt:rn bay. This clockwise circulation is opposite to
tht: counterelm:kwise circulation prt:dicted by Garcia's
inodt:l for the southerly oceanic current expected for
this tir_e of year. Drogues tracked in the northern part
of Monterey Bay in early August indicated a
counterclockwise circulation cell in the .orthem bay.
with flow out of the bay ahmg the northern coast past
Santa Cruz and to the northwest. Drogues tracked in late
August in both tire northeru and s_,utliern bay appeared
t. i|tdicatc a counterclockwise lyre for the whole bay
with uorthward Iiow out of tile bay.
In Junt: and July, as stated, the results were contrary
to Garcia's model if the direction of the ocean current
flowing along the open coast were southerly. The
supposition of a southerly t_can current during these
.llontl)s ntay hart: bt:en illcorrect for 1972. since
variability has befit shown to exist fr,)m year to year by
the CaiCOVI drift-botlle study (re|. 15). Three of the
four AMBAG drognc stu,Jit:s appeared to indicate a
two.gyrc current pattern, whereas the other dcfi.cd a
singlt: gyrt: for the wlmle hay. Tire average spet:ds were
similar to those obtained front the dril'14)ottle resulls.
The AMBAG drogties were designt:d to show tlm
i,ttluence of t)ceatl currents, as Stoddard's results did.
ratht:r than wind-driven transport,
A reg.lar ('aX'OFI drift.bottit: station was h)t:ated in
the +eaward edge of Monterey Bay off Santa ('rill (re|.
15). .%nte drift.hattie returns from this station
suggested a countercl.ckwisc circulation pattern
t:Xtellditig |rein M,ntt:rey Ikty to Ano Ntl_vo Point i)r
possibly |'arthcr north. The drop of April Iq56 appears
t. illustrate this palteru: 5 to 12 d:iys after helug
drt_ppcd, bottlt:s were faired ah.tg the coast ,ruth nf
Sailta ('ritz It) api)roximately 80 kilometers south of Sat)
Fta.ci._,): 37 t- 'N days later, h.ttles frolll the same
drop were f, mml ilk stltititt:riI Monterey Bay. ]'lie oceaI)ic
_;urrellt at that lilnc appeared t. he directed smtthw:ird
'4ccordillg It+ the relurlIs Ir¢)llI littler Ile;irhy drop
stalin,Is.
i..'|mmers (tiff. 23) attd M,,,lty (tel. 241 dethiccd line
),tt:l+Stl,)ldli¢ tirctll:ntitm ¢_1lhe bziy h'Olll lily tellll__r;llur_.'
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tstructure nf the water. Lanmlors' results appear t, u_ree
wlth Garcia'._ pilipu_ed bay ¢ircu|litkinn pattern for
Ochlber hi April, but tile tw, diker from line perind of
May to Septennher. Moomy's remits for l_nstmphic
curretnls detezlnJlned fi'lml surface sigma-t values appear
t. agree wish the current gyr,'s predicted from Garcii_'s
Inud¢l duri,1B all three uceailic seasons, with results ¢)1'
the drit't.lxlttle study, and with a nulllber of the
AMBAG drogues tracked at the same time as M(io,lly's
study.
Because of failure of the assumption finr geostrophy.
tile methods used by M_,ny and Lammers may nc)t
always be elTcctive. Salinity variations, which were not
ctmsidered by Lamnt. rs. can signiilc:mtly affect the
determi,ation of" geostrophic currents. Additionally.
Monterey Buy surface currents are weak and lnay be
perturbed by Incal winds, bottom top.lp'aphy, or tidal
forces. ChanBcs in offshore eddies mr meanders may also
ca,se these approaches to circulation determination to
be misleading.
Wind
The seusondl wi,d reBi.:_ _ln the Califi)mia coast.
including the Mo,terey Bay 'Jrea. is reflected in the
seasonal _fft'silorc current patter is. Wllen considered on a
short-term basis, the winds I_l,lwillll _wer Munterey Bay
are variable in speed and directi,.I i. resp_.ise t_ the
ciiallging synoptic we;liher Coliditi(lllS alld In Ihe |ocal
sea-la.:_] breeze circulaiio, i, the vicinity of the ¢.'l)asl.
These I.cal winds drive relativ.qy Ira,dent currents in
the bay. Tile following is a discussion of these Iransienl
systems.
The dolninallt wind ill Ml,lterey Bay. as o. inosl _11"
the ('alifornia eLlasl, is I'mnl Ihc n_lrlllwest. "l'llis wind
directtOll may I_ allribnted I.'lrgely t_) the pre_llce _lf'
tli¢ qtia_-pcrtnatl_nt s.I)tropicai high-press.re cell iliat is
centered off tit,: ('alit'llrllia cl_ast. I. addititm, a dinrnal
pattern Of on_llllre-off_h¢,¢ wind._ ix pre._.ent alollg line
Monterey c¢)a._t dltriilg inn)st lit ti,.' year. Tile stronger
afterniltm ._:t-hre¢._e ctlllnpOllent is ¢llar;,:teristically
I'lotn the mlrthwesl, whereas th_ h_w witidspeeds I'itnltd
at tiigllt 'lnd ill Ihe early ttlllrttittl.t are ttsnally .t't_hore.
The I-kinatl wind-dritt m_xlt:l prL.'dicts Ihal in the
ahscnc_ ,d" ;i c,_lsl:d harrivr, a wat,:r tlla,_s will Icnd t_l
ilillVe ill ;i direction 4_" to flit" Iighl _d the wiolll tll deep
w;ih.'r in Ili_ Nlirlhl.,rli II¢ilii,_lllii_i_:. A._ Ill_,' wal_.'r deplh
iI_,¢leli._.,i. Ihe allldl.' diiiiiiii_lief uiilil. I'llr ,,ihlilhiw deplh..;,
tire Wilier illllVCS iii Ilia.' dlri'cli.li _d"flit' wind. 1'hi, walcr
dl'llth i..i ;icllially .'i lel;ilivi., d,,tllh _llveriied lly Ihv
willdSllt.'vd: ill.'ll is. a,,i till; wiiidH_i:l'J illcr_;i_.',% Ilil'
ll'l;ilive dl_llili llcc,lili_.,.,i siiiall,;i I1_'1, _4).
Tim angle helWeeli tile currellt dirtictittli arid the iiei
wind dilcciillli liver hliervill_ has bee. delcrnlilled,
Carel'iil exalllllialilni ill" tile dale showed lhlll snulhern
MiilllCrey Bay curr_.nls inllved lhlnit'IClilllly tl> lhe left of
the wind (by as inuch as IlO° hi tO0 _) wile. amll:igted
with a northwest wind direction and thai current drift
I'nr oilier wind direi:lillils wus gellcrally approxlillatcd by
Ihe 10klllali nlndel.
li is hypothesized that a li_rlhwest wind tlldUl.'_l a
_trenllhenin t of the norlhward Ionitshllre flow in the
extieine sltulherr end of the hay.
Tile Cnml)llnel,ts of the hay currents caused by winds
and by die offshore currents may act to reinfor_e or
oppuse e-':ch other Reinforcemc,t appears to occur
i'requendy in the southern bay for northwest winds
dudng the nlonths when the California Cu_nt I'lows
along the ouler ¢oa._l. Winds seem to be the primary
cause of transient surface currents in _lutherll Monterey
Buy,
In sumnlary, allhongh the effect of tile Gurcia-type
model is evidenl, the apparent directknl of cnrrent
nlovetnellt ill line hay is determined by the wind
direcii(lii ranch of the time.
Waves
I:llr die cll_ o1"wind waves, it appears frllin Stokes'
third-order theory that the surface transp_)rt du_ to
waves is less than a tentln of lh;ll prz_lnced by wind fief.
26. p. 324). Acc_lrdingly. the mass transport duc to wind
waves may he considered a part of the wind-driven
Iranspc.t. it i_ IhereGire considered thai wi.ds _lone
effectively repie_enlt the cunibilied el'feels of waves arid
wind in lilOVili t the snrl'ace water.
Tides
Tides Call lle an itnpt)rtant current-cliilSili_ I'orc_ ill
cllalllil waters, lides in M_llilerey Bay, as f_ir ilillsl lit file
Pacili¢ ¢llasl tit" the llniled _i.'iles. are ill" Ill_ ._lnidiurllal
iliixod lype. This pallcrli lit lidc_ leads hl a rallier
colnplicaled palh:ni _ll' tidal cllrr_iil_. Tidal cuirelil._ Oll
file illicit ¢lmlhielilal _illvll" ill tire Nltilhi:rii I leiiiiHIhere
arc I'lllary. lul'llill I clockwi._ and cliiilpl¢lilig a cycle
every 12.4 hllillS, ltC'C;,lll,t,;e ill" Ilil" ineqnalily ill' the Iide
h_ighl,_ lind Iilm:,'i, the Iw_l Ihlal curielll cy_.'leS pill day
diffvl ili Hl_vd,'i ,trill hi iall_ ill diit:i:tiilli t.-halii_;..
Illlwt'vl'r. li_llii _lll_ d:iy hi Illt_ lil'_l, the: dillrnal p:llll_rll
i_ ;ilillll_ilnah.'ly iVlt, lill, d .,ill Ih:ll Iitlk' till Iidal
Ilall.,,illllrl id' wall'r licl.'lir_. Tidal cllilelil_ ill' Ilii',
cll;ir:lcl'_l _s_:_.'llr_lli Iht.' ¢iiltalil.'L, tit _an I:lali,.i_,.- Ilay.
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and It is probable that a similar tidal current pattern
exists in Monterey Day.
No attempt atmeasuring the tidal currents over the
broad shelves of Monterey Day has been successful,
ahhouBh tid,I eumnts with velocities as high as 0.5
nn/sec have b_n observed in the Mouteroy Submarine
Canyon (ref. 27). Tidal current tables for the Pacific
coast describe tile tidal currents in the bay as weakarid
variable. Lazanoff, In an unsuccessfulattempt to verify
Hansen's hydrodynamic.numerical model for Monterey
Bay, concluded from his examination of current det,
that he could make no direct statement about tidal
current velocities and directions, but suggestedthat the
current velocities are probably lessthan 0.05 m/see(ref,
2s).
From drogue study results, it appears that tidal
currents are not important in net long-term movement
of the water in Monterey Day and therefore, because of
their rotary nature, have a negligible effect on the
avenge flow.
MONTEREY BAY CURRENTS
FROM REMOTELY SENSED DATA
From the preceding sections, it may he observed that
tim Mo.terey Bay surface current circulation system is
complex, difficult to model, and poorly understood.
Remotely sensed imagery of MontErey Bay was used tn
un attempt to clarify the mixture of models and study
results and to present a qualitative picture of the
generalized seasonal current systems observed dating tile
period October 1971 to February 1974. Flights over tile
site on 59 separate o_casions produced data sets
appropriate tbr current studies. Of these, 39 were from
Lundsat-I, 12 frmn NASA U-2 aircraft, and 8 from
either NASA C.130 or P-3 aircraft, Bacmlse of film
density and spectral selectkm characteristics of the
Lanidsat-I ._nsors, ondyeight Landsat-! images _ould be
cmlstdered excellent in current-cvahuating quality.
i[owever, 7 of tile 12 IJ-2 flights pnvJueed Excellent
current p_,sentatk,ts as did 6 of the 14medium-altitude
aircrlft Ilight._. It was fou.d that u high.reu)luliou c_dor
I'ihn (filtered lt_ he domiita.t ill tll_ yellow ra,gE _d'the
visible Sl_ctrum a.d expo_d ;It In;tattwo |'-_lt)pA lut)re
than Ihe t|t)rmul la,d exposure) produced the best
ctlrr¢llt images ft_r fil!ll I'Jrv)dtlclSas did lilt: ._00- to
(_OO-.al_Onl_lerdins.el of tile L:mdmd-I mtdtixpcclr;d
_t:allller.
hnagery ._lecl_,d t'-r a,alysis repre._.ted all thrc_'
,_¢allo_,ra|_in¢ _,d,_OltS wilb ;lit -'lS,_t)rtlllCtll Of Willd alitl
wave colidiliop._. St::is, mal ._ls wL'rc produ¢cti, ;llld. irltnl
these sets. tltree current charts (fllll. I0 to 12) were
developed to r©prelent the generalized current patterns
expected at the peak of each season. The U-2
photol_raphl¢ Imagery was found to be be_t guLled to tints
site study because of its scale ¢haraeteflstlcs (I: ! 30 000)
and resolution.
During the Monterey Day ocemd¢ s_uson, surface
currents were dominated by the dflvinnll force of the
California Current. Two large connterclockwlae gyres
were commonly observed to be split by the Monterey
Submarine Canyon with a suz',dler third ehmkwise
pattern directly adjacent to Moss Landing Harbor. Drift
alan 8 the northern side of the Monterey Peninsula varied
from eastward to westward, and divergence of currents
to the north of Seaside and off the inouth of the Pajaro
River was common. Convergent cut,eats near the mouth
of the. Sallnas River, Needle Rock Point, and Cypress
Point were ainu frequently observed. Ilte oceanic seaum
plot (fig. 10) seems to agree with the pdmary results of
both the drift-bottle study aud the drogue studies. Also,
it can be seen that tim dual-Byte circulation _ould Ilave
been mLseonstrue_ to be a simp!e Byte because of the
Moss landing cell tr_l.._o_ link.
All currents observed during the t_eanic season seem
to be rather weak with wind effects present but
transitory. Red tld_ conditions observed during the
tmeanic period may have resulted frail the pt_n
circulation of the surfa,'e waters coupled with the inAux
of mitrients from sewage Outfalls and solar heated
surface layers, Circulation was minimal off Seaside
during October 1971 witen large blooms of fed tide were
im:lgEd(fig. 13).
The Davidson Current season during winter i:+
represented by figure I I. Duri;tg this seas|m. MontErey
Bay ¢mreuts are driven by :l northward-i]owi.g coastal
current tllat protrudes into th_ bay. Inshore of this
current, three clockwise 8yres refill; the t_tost Ina_.tSiVC t)f
tbe_ is present off Moss Landiug I|arbor. Ikt_uzse of the
high velocity of both north alld mmth winds expected
dliriilg willtcr ctmditionis, l:kulan wind.drift phononlEna
linked willl tl_ drivmg pewer el" tile Day|risen('lirreul
pr{Hhlce dm:kwi._e cells Ill 111¢inner, ca_lcrn l_rtitm of
tlie b:iy. Tile Mq)nlcfey Subnlarine (';illyt_li plays a,
ilnport:llll p;.t ill tile deveioplnetlt of lhe l)avitl_olt
season ¢irctLI;ititm by channElil|g a hi£,;zW|Iu01IEof water
deep into the bay. A high correl;Itiou exists betwce.
¢llrrt_ntIdOls and balhylllfiry.
Tile lil+Welli.t,A._a._l)ll(fig. 12) is t)f hnpoltaulc¢its tile
hay bceatl_ as tin: s|mthward+th|witig (';dif_..ia ('.trent
is cslaldi,_lled lot sprilllA ;lilt[ _tllnlnl_l ;llld thu llortll ;ind
tiorthw+st wmds lee,site., ttl|wt, llinFt _+l c,,ht and
ntlilietii-lit:il w;.ih.'r t}_.'t.-tlt_; t)VA:l |].: ,_t0lmu_nruutv'- "" t;, ,yoii
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l:i[lure I I. (;ener:ill/._d [)_wld_m _u,_nt ._a_on, Thi_ ._-',._on find_ Mont_ley Ilny currents h_inl_ driven hy a norlhward.ll,_wln_
c'oa_l_l[ cuzf,.,_it lhut l}WOlftlde.qinto th_ bzq¥.inldxlI_ o{ tlli_ _urrenl, three _Io_kwi_, FYte._ are l'oi'nlc¢l: tll_ Ino_I nla'_ivu i,qoff Mos._
l.ai;dtn[_ li'.,d_or. Ile,:a-._ uf tile hi,it vciL_ity of 110111n,Jrth and _outh wlml_ ex_L.l_-d du¢isll_ wlnlcr condllion,s, tile I..kman
wind.dfil'l phent)lnetla li,lked wilh lil_ drivin_ power of tile I)avid._on (,ufl'_n, pnNluee _lo_kwi._ _ell_ tn tile iltnef, ea_tCfll ilolli_ll
of tile bay The Mont.:'re_" Sui_matinc Canyon plays an 10tpoHaolt p_,rt ill 111¢(JL:v¢|l):llll_4l -Tth_: I)avidson _.'a_n _'ir,:ulation by
t'lt:,lmelil|L_ a IIl_tll vohlln,: of watcl' ilito tile iiay.
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I;tGulc 12. Generstll_.,_d upwcllinlt t:uffciit _u_m. Thl_ sc'-,.,_n I_ of imp_t-',ncc in the hay hc_lu,_c n,_ the _uthw_ird-fh_win_
('allfomla Ctlrfcnt e_tabll_l_s ll._If hi Ipl'lllg,and the'north and vIOIIIIwc._IWllld_ tlfc.qhl.qt,the upwclliul_ ,Ifodd and ntllllcnl.l'l,'h
watc_ uc_._tr _ver Ihc .qll|llnaflnc CallyOll ,.lnd adjac_nl ltt Aptus. The three upwclllnl.l _ttels (ll_ ,_hown _t Ihc I_llffcnl pl.l Imvc hccst
_Ib_Ivcd flrOlll.qllal.'cl,qwell u._by ItlCdllllll-oral hillh-_tllltud_':,i,crall_lllti.qllffllA'Cli,C_,_ruillCllt_..Tile pfltldlml ctifl'enllfCll_l*_ill'C
the lilflltlltiont_f throe l_ytc._Mnillar tt_lho._e ¢_l'lll¢tlCC'_II|I"llcri_l, hut located lll¢_fclt_tllellt_l'thlllltlntqlV|llt_al _I[ii)_|icr_el_,cily.
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FIo-,ure|3,- Southern Monterey Bay an t Iqonterey H',rl_orarea
photographed on October4, t97., from an altitude of
10 000 feet. Original phottqp'aphy was f|ltet'ed in color and
defined eurl_nts, svdimetits, and (kmleulax polyhedra (red
tide) bloom.
and near Aptos, In tile aircraft imagery, the upwelling
waters appear darke_ than the normal surface waters and
wavelike rings are common. The three upwelling areas
presented on the upwelling seasoJt currert plot have
been observed from space as well as by medium, and
high-altitude aircraft and surface ,neasurements. The
principal curreat trends are the fom_:ttion of th,ec gyres
similar to tht_,e of the _ceanic period, but located to tile
north and moving at a higher velocity. Sediment patterns
early in the upwelli_i b season ate shown in fiSure 14.
CONCLUSIONS
TILe nearshore surface currents alnng tile ct)ast of
(_alif_nnia h:we been seriously studied by nu,nerotts
investigators for tire last 50 years. Early investigattws
could c_,lly obtain Iocall/.ed current data, attd spalial and
temporal characteristics were interred by ussembiinf
mosai,_s of iocai observations. Wiiilin the ...........la._iluv ye_irs,
air'craft and satellite rem¢_te _ns..ns h_tve obl_iit|cd the
synoptic "big picture" with respect to nearshore surface
currents along the coast of California. Recently evolved
techniques applied to the expanding data bank of
imagery afford greater definition of sea surface
dyna,nics. Concurrently, surface observations have
assumed a new importance as they are required to
provide sea truth for the observed sea surface
phenomena.
In this study, we have demonstrated the capability of
different sensor systems for use in defining the oceanic
and nearshore surface currents, At this time, we do not
know that what we have observed can be stated to be
absolutely correct in its generalized content. However,
we do feel thpt the observations and analyses performed
for the California nearshore current seasons make up as
good an evaluation of the neat'shore currents r.s found
anywhere. We recommend the use of the remote-sensing
tool, especially tl_e U-2 imagery, for any nearehore study
in which large spatial reaches are to be observed. The
questions raised as to the absolute velocities and
t:|gtilt: 14. Moss I.a,Ming urea photogr'dphcd from air AK(' |1.2
aircraft on April 4. 19"/4. UpWt sedit;tents are I_om the
Paiaro River. i)ark_r center sediments ate i'TomMoss i.a,tdin[_
ilarl,cn. :m0 lower _dioleltl_ are frl_ln file Salipas Rivc_'.
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directions of coastal current= will only be answered after
tnuch more m,rface data are taken and compared with
additional aircraft and utellite imagery.
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C-5. South Louisiana Remote-Sensing
Environmental Information System
J.Paul Gordon,a Robert H. $chroeder,a and Robert H. Cwnnlllb
The New Orleans D;stdct of the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers encompasses approxlma.*ely 60 percent of the
State of Louisiana and small porticos of the States of
Texas, Arkansas, and Mississippi (fig. 1). The southern
third of the district may be described aJ on,: of the most
unique areas in the world with reference to the divenity
of water resource interests. I am a w;4ter resource
planner In this district.
The single most important contribu_qr to the
landscape of southern Louisiana is the Mississippi _v¢,,
which drains approximately 1 250 000 square statute
miles or approximately 41 percent of the surface area of
the continental United States. In the southern half of
Louisiana, the flow of the Mississippi is accommodated
by its main channel and by a distdbutary known as the
Atchafalaya River.
Once, 5000 to 6000 years ago, the course of the
Mississippi was located near the course of the present
Atchafalaya. Over the last few thousand yea,'s, however,
the course of the dyer drifted gradually eastward to its
present location and left tile ancient delta to the whims
of alluvial subsidence and the lapping waters of the Gulf
of Mexico. As a result of these processes, the delta
gradually degenerated to a swamp. The present
Atchafalaya River was prolu, bly formed in the I$th or
16th century by a Mississippi River crevasse during a
great flotKI. In tile 1850's, a Iogjaln was removed from
the Atchafalaya in the vi,:inity of its cent]trent= with the
Red River to accommodate navigation: then, the
Atcliafalay:, began a steady increase in flow. During the
next I00 years, flow from the Mississippi to the
Atchafalaya inerea,_d, hl 1950. it became apparenl thai
if tile process was m_! checked, tile e,,'_n, flow I_l' tile
Mississippi would he captt,rcd by the Aichafalaya by
1990.
Figure 2 shows tile lower Mississippi River flood
at .S. Army ('orp_ ,_f I'[.gi.¢et's. New Odca._, I.ouisiana.
bNASA I,]'-,rlhRe_mrce_ I.at_)ralury. Bay St. I,-ut_, Mi_,&_ippi.
/Arkansas
s?
o
I:igare l.- Boundarie, o_' the New Orleans Dbtflct of the U.S.
Army Corps of Et_ineers.
control plan. Today, tier, into the AIchafalaya River is
regulated at the old river diversion than,el to tile
proportions that existed in the late lq40*s, hz
conjunction with rite Morganza Fh)_Rlway attd the
I_mnet Carr_ Spillway, the control structure serves to
regulate floods and thus to protect th,. ,:tries of Baton
Rouge and New Orleans and the iudnstrial-petrocllemical
colnpk;x that has devch_ped in the c_rridur hetWeell the
two cities.
UPder authority first grauted by ('Otlgres_ in 19(+7,
we are currently studying the Ulliqtlc .';Jtuations that have
occurred since the growth uf the At¢ll:ll'alaya inlo a
major distrihutary of the Mississippi. I!1 additioll tu
being the nz_)st iutportant II,_z_d ctmtrol outlet on the
lower Mississippi, the hasl, td the Atchafalaya presents
I)lle Of the rarest vnvirot_lUCllial Ilahitats retllaiiliitg Jr1the
t_1_.,
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I:i_ur¢ 2. Luwer .',li_._i_siPl)iRiver I]ood _Lml¢ol plan.
world today. It ¢_miprises tile iar_,esl remaildnl_ natural
I'reshwatcr swamp in the Ut|iled Stales and supp_rls all
unstzrpas_d Iishery. in additiLm h_ its value us a
recreatiml I'es¢)tl r¢:_.
A ,lajL_r II_.d ¢utllrl_] plall sltperillllt,_d i)ll a
delicate e,.'_lsyste111 such as the Alcllal_ilaya B:lsill
pre.'_tlls p|_hlem_ Ihttl wr_l¢ I)l'e_i_ltlsly Uttcnct_ulllered.
A plan h.',._ hee|_ dcw'h_l_d h_ divcrl al_lm)xitll:dely ._|)
pel¢e|lt _d" the Mis._i_sippi River tl_,w tlc)wn Ihc
Alehal'alaya River. Who'll inslitUlCd. Ihe plali ._h,_ul¢l
pruvcltl "',_iltin_ ¢1111" _li lilt Afchalal,iy;, :rod th_,r_,hy
Ill_lilil;lili ILK.' h_l'_iii ill il,_ llll?.'_'lli ,_l[Ih.' I,_r a:, l_qt_ _l_
Ilt_lhlc. Wc ar_.' ctlr|ctllly C_,_i_.'r_|lilIF _ wilh IIh'
L.ilvil, mnlcnl_l! ¢.'_tllllllllllily ill Jcvchqdzl_ In,t¢lillcati,_ll5
h' llli_ plan lh_ll iti¢lu,,l_.' C¢_llil1_m_.'nt_ l_,i illtl_l-vili p
v.vi_rzmni_.'nl_d ql|alil)' hz ¢i|._i|i_' thai tip: lin:ll plan hc,,I
%,Ivy',, Ihv ss_eidll pu|}ll¢ inf¢lL'._l.
I_l an eft_rl h_ dcv¢l_)p Ih¢ hest plait awl h) inehld¢
¢ilvlrt)llllleltl:ll ¢_qlCerll._ il_ all I';Icef_ ()f the pitlnllilll_
process, tile N_zw OrleallS l_slri¢l ¢_|nlra¢led wilh tile
l'.'|l_iileer Ale,clio _ I:_r Kes,_urccs Invellh_:i¢._ h_ prepare a
c_mlprehon_ivc data-hale d,_climcnl. The alla._ they
p[_:parcd is a ¢_mpilali_m *d" -ill ¢xi._lilll., dal:| ,11 Ihc
Alchafal:zya Basin _'lll,I illchldes d¢tl:l (,I I',hysi,,[_laldlical.
hi_)l¢|l;iea|, and cultural ¢leln¢llt.'_ ill i:,_._l _d ._mlhcrn
I._tui_:lll:l wilh p:tllicular ep:pita._i._ ,_ll II_c Alcll:llalay'.s
Ua._ill. II :lls_ ¢_mlaill._ ._qllc ._11 ilhlividu:_l illap_,
t/!_c;il lll;il_ lrc_.llZ the all_,s. The _illa_ ha,, p.wcJ l- he all
iltV_l|ll'lhlt. ° I_'1:111_1 I|;_._ I;,,.'_:11 wt'll rr'¢_'ived hy 1,1¢:11. _I.IIC,
;z_ltl I;cdcr'zl izl:mzzill! ', agvnci_'_ a_ w_'ll a_ hy p_ival¢
l}l_,ti'Hiilllll}',_I the ;ill:,,, wa,, dL'id_'h.'d_,_,'illlillillh'_Lll.}
_,,_'_.'_,,l_.alhi ',_,',.';.II,.'lltrWillh__I.'_.°,,.'_qld l'qilllill],'..
%
T. _.,_,_,.,,._q_,,,_ - , ._,* ,4.P_. --r_!_ ,_Y_q_L_p- .'" ,. "*_', L'_
Figure 3. - A typical map of muthem [.ouis_l_ from the I._nginee_ngAsency for Resourcesinventoriesatlas,
VeBetaflontypesare shown.
Although the atlas has been a valuable aid in the
planning process, we recognize that it has one major
fault: many uf tile data sources used were several years
uld. The base map, for instance, is nearly 20 years old
and d_s not reflect recent dynamic BeoloG,i¢'.d changes,
such as erosion by wave action ahmg the Louisiana coast
and active delta bui'ding ill the lower part of tile basin.
Therefore. tile toptq_raphy itself could be in error.
(.'nltural and natural features are no more recent titan
tile data sources used. Tile atlas will obviously require
I_ri_vJic updatin 8 to remain a useful tool. ('onsequenliy.
in expl,,ring nt, w ways t,_ keep this doeumelll current.
tile Ne s Orleans District Ila._ been workinf, closely with
tilt: _,'ASA Eartll Resources I.aboratory ill ant el'fi_rt to
d. e_,nine wlleti_er _atellile-t_'alheted remotely ,_n_d
dat:l would be cl'f_clive. Dr. Robert ('artmill of the
National Space "lt'clinoh_sy I.:tbor;ih,ries at Bay St.
U_uis. Mississippi. ha', worked closely with us Oll this
project. The following bric! synol')sis o1' lll,_
rflllolt'-._ll_Jll_ t*.'chllitlltes USed to Illltl_i_' poilion_ ,d'
the ,Iti;t_ is presetzled by I)r. ('arllniJl.
n,=,.
nn_.__ i _._ r _ .....
The basic environmental atlas that was prepared by
the Washington Corps of EnBineers Toposraphic Office
contains 20 different map categories. Tile Corps brousht
us the atlas and asked if we could help update any
poroi(m of it. Of tizose 20 map _tegories, we determined
that three of them could be updated by rcnmte sensing.
Tile three cohmms to tile right In t,0ble I show these
three categories and the breakdowns of each. We
concluded that if we could, by remote sensing, classify
all the surface nlaterial, as in tile colunm t_, tile extreme
left, we COllid then reproduce any one ¢d'tile three maps.
Basically, we started off in a three-phase prosranz. The
first phase was do the easiest thing first, so, we tried to
gel the seven basic categories before attempting a
twelve-class tlassi0]cationl. I'it: seven are listed ill tile
Arabic u uint_ rai._ ,_1"l _bl¢ I.
Ilow do yon do this lyl_ of thins? We went t. t_lil
I.:mtlsat flies ;t01d t'_,uld whal co_,erat_¢ we had el Ibis
area. [_cal, lSe it rains so tmlch ill I.ouisi:ma. we had a real
i_rtddem ih|ditz_ _:Gmd-frec pasts. |:iStnrc 4 ._ll,_ws tile
lira_i,,¢t al_.'a arid the [._lndsal Il'_lllleX lllat "-irert'quiretl t,_
q_
r, I,:I*IT(}I)UC_I.T..,['L"Y OF TH]_ ."l,
^I, PAOI I8 POOP'
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TABLE I.-- COMPARISON OF CATEGORIES FOR REMOTE CLASSIFICATION
I
l,
2.
3.
4.
5.
,
7.
Remote-sensing
categories
Agricultural
Urban/builtup
Forest
a. Deciduous
b. Evergreen
c. Mixed
Forested wetland
Generalized
land use
I. Agricultural
2. Urban/buittup
3. Forest land
4. Forest land
Ecological
ZOlleS
I. Cleared land
2. Cleared land
3. Woodland
a. Bottomland
b. Upland
4. Bottomland
Nonforested wetland
a. Saline
b. Brackish
c, Intermediate
d. Fresh
Water
Barren
6, Water
7. _...--n
5. Marshland
a. Saline
b. Brackmh
c. Intermediate
d. Fresh
6. Water
7. Cleared land (7)
Vegetation
I. Croft and paiture
2. Other
3. Forest
a. Deciduous
b. Evergreen
c. Mixed deciduous
5. Nonforested wetlands
a. Saline
b. Brackish
c. Intermediate
d. Fresh
6. Water
7. Other
cover it. As it turned out, no 3-coniecutive-day.
cloud.tree passes Nere available to us that c(wered tile
24 O00 square nliles )if the project area. So tile two
outside passes dlown were in October, tile i;p_r two
fratues of tile nliddle passes were |n Angl.st, and tile
bottom one was in November; thus we were faced with
trying to classify this area frame by frame, taking each
day or each se:iSOllal pa._s we [lade picking h'aining
samples, and plidling Ihe images throttgh slatldard
pattern recognition programs lit pmdnce a nlap. l:itlnrt2 5
shows UO' ouly the entire map, tdut'd together, brat ;,I...I
tile outpnt ill our first data proce_,_tug step. This firsl
step was to make a _:imulaled color pholomap for each
ooe of the l.audml frames; each .lap was made to a scale
of I' 125 OOO. We used Ihese Inal_ to ide.tify what we
needed to have ill tile way ill" trllinin 8 mtnples by color
inlerpretaliou; if we Ilad six shades .f water, For
exanlple, then we picked trainintt mulple,_ tit cover Iliose
six sltades id' water. We were filrltniate itt havilig sllnte
W11.57 |_.hotiQ_,r,'lpliic cover,'ige of Itlt: :irea which was
ilsed lit p,silively ideldify the Irainiitg s:iinldeS. Tile
In"liiliill_ Siillilile data were alialyzed, giiltiped ililll the
retllliicd ¢las,_s, aiid pill till)it ,ghIhe llallerli Ieet)llnilittll
llriilrlllll. Figure 6 ,_llow._ the lilllllil of lhis pllfi_lln. The
Ill)ill is :1 _iett,li.i:llpis t:la..i,,dlic:llhtti lif Ihi._ elllil¢ :'ili:a; il
li.'i._ tilt:it gelll_illllhiL.ally le¢litied. We hlivt., eadi lllllittiled
ell a quadrangle sheet to match tile Crops of I:.ngiiieers'
original atlas.
A new technique implemented by c m laboratl_ry is
the ability to very quickly classify lar_ ansouilt_ of data
covering a large area. We use u table look.up program
that was developed in Ihmston and inlidemented at el!
laborat,3ry ill Mississippi. Its use has reduced the
classificatkln time over tile coiiventional LARSYS II
llrol_raln hy -t facttlr lif about ll_; thus tile aC_lllil
¢olnpilter lime going tnllll the .lap ill fililre 5 Io tli_
nl:lp i,i Iigure 6 is lillw really quite iusignillcuni. Paid
Gordon will liOW hiielly evahiale the qnalily of this
I_n_du¢i and tts iiseftillleSS.
We of tile New Orleans District are quite pleased wilh
the lesults that have come abont fronl tile lirst pha._ .1'
this eXlicrhnelil. Hilt hcinll tile.proje¢l engineer on tile
Atchlll':tlay:, Ba._lii pill.Sect. I ¢lliild only tivc you a
t'nrsliry overview, really. Ilul I have seiClal el' lily llWll
prltie¢ls dial ilivltlve salillily chalilles in II1¢ marsh alid
Ihe se¢lliltl plia._e o1 this plllje¢l will lie L,xlienlely
illlefeMhll_ h_ it.:. We IIt:ty Ill :lhle Iu ,develop a sy,,ilelll
wlieieby we i:all nlllnihti la._k.lly-I_isk wh:il is i_.ilig till iu
rite itllilth and Ihis is tile illiljlll ¢lllilpottl._nl of seielltl
.,illlllie,_ lhal I lilt wlffkillg itll iighl tillw. We ale ph:.'l,_ed.
lind we fed lhal this will be a highly Vlihlahle Siilirl;¢ o1
22O
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data fi)r u|_lating ;)ur eurr,:nt =tlu._s, We l'e¢l thal |fl lilt
Gltur0 for tll¢: entire (.'orps setup, a sys|elil _u¢ll u_this
nlay I_ vcw desiruhl.: G_r updatin_ such lilap_ as othL',
districts might have be_id_s t_ur own.
DISCUSSION
SCHWERTZ: I ;an I_ddi¢ _¢hw.:rt/ with tit,:
I.oui._iali= Slate Plamlinlz Otlic_.'. Y¢,|l _aid. I h_ii.:v.:, it
wa_ 24 (X)0 ._luar.: .'_hltUl_ hiller: if that's n,t ¢olr¢¢t.
plea._ _..,:rr¢¢l Ill.:.-What was Ill.: .v,:rall ¢,,._t .t
im_du_in8 llli,_ ._v¢;tt-¢.'deg.ry g,:ti.:ral I;md tt_,_ illalt'. )
CARTMILL: "rh.:are=,i_ .'4 .t._0._qlia,_.M_iltll¢ mit¢_.
I will Giw you a sultahle li.:dse on th.: c;_st, h_caus.: we
d,n'| h.',ve all our min|be=s in. As I _y, we put this ni-',p
h_¢th.:r only lasl Friday, and I hay.: riot rec:eived lily hill
t'rLml Ill,: pllotugraph_.c luhuralory, el cetera. I will _ay
lhi_ ah, mt tile cost, if we illak_ evl_ry ,:,mtingeney (;_r
Olll.,_ld¢:etlst with the ex¢.:plion td" tit.: depr.:_:ialitm of
the $250 millitm dollars Illal w.:ill illtit I.aud.'_lt, tlii_
fhin_ was ¢crt;iinly d.nc at a ¢=_._tof 1¢5slilall a l_tiny
wr acre. I f.cl very s.',t_ ill ._lyilit_ lhal is llie tlp|_r tin|it
:rod right now if I w.:re ill |!irivall.' huMll.:ss I ,;.uld ¢lt_it
I¢ff -_ ¢:,Jnts all ;1¢:r¢alld really lii;l_ Illllll.:y. I'ltl that
¢onlident ,d" tile system.
SCHWERTZ.: You til¢lllion.:,.I I|l_. niolltll._ o| th*J |)aN_,.
Wa_ this I q747
i ".
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i'i_ur_ 5. ,_i nulal_d color.infrared I_llolonl_i|_ ol tli_ prll_¢q.'lar_:_h
CARTMILL: The O_hvher p;t,_._s ware in 14)'74: the
AUtAtt_t p,l,_s wa,_ ill 1'_7._.
GRATH: My nam_ is J_dtn (.;r:nlh alld I am (iota
I._ttisiana Nlat_ llnivIrsily Did yolt, ow:r that span of
thll_, tak_ illltS ;I_:I.'t'JuIll ill y4_ll[ _'[as,_il_catiottN !11¢ ¢[lallgC
ill st)|:ir inlellsityand relle¢livity _0f thc da._._._',p
CARTMILL: No. thr: technique we u_ avoids Ill:it.
1'h¢ I¢¢hllir.|lo_., dL.veh,iw.'d I_y |)lllthk.' r_.'LltlJl'_.',_Ir;lillhllt
_'4tnpl¢._ on ea_'h indivk|unl fr:lm_ ,d I.atld._al d:tl:t. "l'h_,_,
_ample_ are I:_._d ..ly I',-lhal |_:¢rlk'lll:n t'r;nll¢ ol'dal:l.
l'hi._ av.id_ the' pr_,hlc,, uf m_,kmg th_" t_ind._ _1
lh:ll p_lrlicul:it dala ._.'1.
GRATH: Y_m clas_l'i_d larp_ ar_:a._, l)id y,tl g_ h:tck
h_ filmise areas Io s_,,_if the."¢la._._if_.'uli,,I.., w¢1¢ valid?
CARTMILL: W_ at_ [i! I1,? pr,_.'c._ of doi_p Ihal. W,:
haw tl_:,_ iil_ll}._ Inalk_d with a Little lick filliP, :ll cvcly
I {) I)(_-ill_.'lqr ItllJVA.'rs;I _ IlallSV¢l,%_., _|_..rialOl ( | P'IM ) i_fid
hlter._¢lion. W_, have I)hohdlll_rprIted ¢a¢11 t_ll_,,_d" Ih_,_
h_¢ali_m,_ 11_Lalg tll_., :t_Hai phoh_gr_iph._ tllal ,,w: have and
We ;irA,'_,'¢llllpalifl_the _:hi,_ilh.';_li_lla he li_.'kfll,ll_._
_nly 13 pe[L'_.'lllo:_mq_leh.',
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C-6. Remote Measurement of
Shoreline Changes in Coastal Alabama*
C, Dmdel SaplP
INTPODUCTION
The Increased attention fecund on the coastal zones
of vari_ms states has created a greater de,hand for factual
information. The seaward boundaries, the inland
bounJarles, the Idgh- and low-water marks, and the
lengths of estuaries are being tueasurcd. These
measurements are done by a myriad of techniques, and
yield results of differing reliability. Clearly, more
objective techniques and more unil'onnity in
measurement are necessary,
TRADITIONAL TECHNIQUI:$
FOR MEASURING THE COASTAL ZONE
The task o1" measuring shoreline lengths is not as
simple as it may seem. Traditional metllt_s of Incasuring
distances on maps with an opi_meier (or n_lp wheel)
(lig. I) appear t0 be straightG.ward but may be dol_ i.
various ways, all I_gitimate, and all yielding in¢.nsistent
resttlts. The failure is perhaps more a fault of the
Old:rater Iha. of tl._ illstruulent, but illay be a
¢olnbination of both.
geas.renlcnts oF area (fig. 2) likewise are stlbjcct to
vadatio, because dil'fcre_tt technkpte._ arc u_d.
nlcch'luical currectiu.s llre not prol_rly Illade, or
addition lllld subttactiotl exercises -'ire Emily. The tilihire
is perh:q_s Illosl iirlCll altrilmled Io Ihc opcr:llllr, rather
Ilia. 1- IilC ._n,_ilivily of Ihe itlslnuue.t (in Ihis case .'1
plauilllClcr), hal Ihc wllolc syslcm .f ii1_lMn[_ Ihc
lllC'.lSilrClliClll,_ illlly lie lilzilty.
A11 ilh1_t1"ation of hlcollsi._lClll rc._ttlt._ l_Idai,cd
lllro11_h Ir:tditiou.'11 tcchlliq|.c_ at' 111c:1._llrci11¢ntis in
t:ibte I. All uf tilc_ at_eucic._ :ire l';ululiar, reliable. ;lud
dcl_miabtc, s, tile inco,sistcncy is pr,i_.'.Idy uo¢caused
q.
_li|_l|ltlL'l| t111 p.Idl_aliull h_ II_: ._hllv l_ol,_t_,i_l.
:ll :vulu_i{.ll ._lllVO) cd" Maballla, ! Illivcr_il_,, ,Itahalll;I.
Figure t. Opi._mmler,u toot Form_._Isurin_ldLqtanccon a map,
by a lack uf ability, but instead by the use of different
criteria I'_lr inc_lSUrelnent. For example, how tilr np arc
the estuark:s f,,.Iowed will= a .lap wheel when IllCa._tlrillg
the shurelinc? The 'ida| limits? Ily a salinity dclillitiun?
AI wh:ll scale is the InC:lSurcnlellt dullC? Slluuld 111.,i)sur
ph,m_,raph._ I_ used'! _t'at is II_ level ul" i_enerali_.aliuu?
Stalldardl_atiol_ _t' procedttrcs is sorely needed.
Tahlc I ._lmw,_ that people from five l_uVcrlnncntal
al_.,ellCics IIICa._urcd tile sh.reliliC el" Alabalna: lilt Aruly
('¢ql)_ {d I':ll_illCCSS: Ihe Nati(,lal O¢c;111ic and
AtlllO_pllCllC/_l, lllli'li,_:liltillll (NOAA); NASA I.ynd_m II.
Johils,m .qp;Icc ('¢iitci (JS(') I':;Irth Re_uurccs
I.ahur-'llory: ;llltl lwl_ shllc :1_Clld¢._. tile Al,lhaHl,i
I}_l)arllllClll id ('Oll._:lvati,ql I111(Ithe (;cohll_ic'al ,l_llrvcy
liP"
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FltpJre2.-- Planimeter.a toot for tnea,ufinsarlr-,on a map.
of Alabama. Totals vary by more than two to _mo. TIno
NASA nleasurement does not include the entih'e
Alabama shoreline since it does not cover the Perdido
Bay area and Gulf coast adjacent to Florida.
The Geolol0cal Survey of Alabama embraces the
NASA measurement, allhouBh this work is not yet
complete for the entire A;abama shoreline. A partial
measurement of 8?8.5 kilometers (546.0 stutute miles)
has been completed for the segment from the M;sstssippi
line to the Ionsitude of Foley (87 ° 42' W) in Ba2dwin
County. Measurement oF the remainder of the shoreline
is being done by Kenneth Failer at JSC as part of the
project just completed for the Alabmna Deveh)p,nent
Of flee and the Alabama O_¢stal Area Board. This project
was funded hy NOAA, with matching fluids by the
Geological Survey tff Alabama.
Olle ObViOUS advantage or using the LJmdsal
't l  6.; ssss
cmnpznter.c.nq)alihle lapes flit ._snrlng Ihe sh-r_line
is lhat Ihls n|cthHd bypa,_Nesthe generalization inllerenl
to a m:lp- line izeeesmzry olnINsiotls crualed by the
cartographer in the I);11||_ ()_" clarity, The I;q_e d;tla
discrllulnate the hldelllalions and oilier iiil)|c:lte detail
of upper estuaries alid ILerehy provide a less l_,enorallzed
Itteasuremelll of tile shoreline. Fieure 3 ilhnsirates the
detail aehlevud
SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS OF
THE ALABAMA SHORELINE
The shurdine is indeed intricate, as titc higil.altitude
aerial color-inl'rared photograph in figure 4 reveals. Such
detail is ¢lusiw: t,, the cartol_raldler compiling
nledillm.scale m:lps, arid, to some extent, latelc-sca|e
mapS. Figtll_ 5 iS a medium.scale map of the image area.
The situation is critical because accurate shoi eline
lengths aitd other measnreltllCl|tS of coa_tal zone
char:zcteristics, such as area of wetland, are needed for
regional planning, allocation of Federal and State
furlding to coastal clmnlies for various projects, and for
statistical pinrpo_s. Therefore, uniformly administered
|l)easure)t)el)ls are a necessity.
Thole is -',nether reason for desiring consistently
applied Ineasurenlents el" shoreline parameters. This
reason lies in the dynamic nature of the coastal zone.
The peolnorphic processes of erosion and sedimentation
continually tnodify shoreline configuration, and these
mt_lificalitms are accentuated by periodic catastrnld)es
such as hnrricanes and attendant fire.ling. Fifty-six
IgrCClll of Alah.'m|a's dmreline i_ being eroded, ;old this
erosion is critical in stone developed areas. Moreover,
TABLE I. ALABAMA SIIORELINE LENGTI! MEASUREMENTS
AFucy
U _, Army ('orps oI' F.n_inecrs
NASA I.ynd,m B. Johnson Space ('enter
NaliOllal Oc¢;Inic and Atinosplleric
Atlaninist ralioi,
Alabama D_llartln¢lll ,i)l" ('Olh'_rvaliol|
t;eol._ical S.rvcy .I" Al;Hmma
Total lenglh
Eat Slat. mi.
49! .2 30._.3
878._;* _46 q
97(),7 (_07
577.5 358.9
_I I., ), 504.2
,,. apartial Itic;iStlr(.'ntelil ollly, le|ir¢5¢nlalivc ¢+Inorln;tl river
disdmt_c ,.,'lIPl!li't|llS.
%
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FiEure 3.- Line pdnter map nr Al-bama shoreline.
m:m ahnost rivals nature in his ability to modify the
coastal zone° although nature usually prevails in the long
run. Alabama's coastal zo,e is =buwn in figure 6. As tile
map illustrates, Mobile Bay narrows .ofthward until it
terminates at the Mobil0 River Delta. Tile western sllor¢
and the e'l_tern shore fringe tile bay proper.
A Landsat-I COmlx_site (fig. 7) shows tile complete
sharcline of Alabama a.d bmdefing Florida and
Mississippi. The lower hay is bein3 continually modified
by Ilalural forces as well as by mall's activity. OilUp}lh
Island illus*,ales the _Jh;olges taki.g place, in 1950. thi._
island w:,s ._paiJely i.hal)ited, as figtir¢ 8 shows. _y
I*}0O, development was vlready well uiidcrwby, Nt:w
dredge a.d ill! arc;is bavc al._pearcdo. tile lee (.ortllern)
side of the ishmd. Fig.re q show_ that tile tlili.g o1"tilt
marsb¢_ is COhlililliug, Th_ (;t'tf side' ol tlw isl'md is
h_i,g erz_ded by IIt_' Io,gsbort. thil't. I, pl:iccs, tills
_:rt_si.n me'.lsnres twer (_0 m_lers (2(_ feet) sinc= Iq41.
'Vile weste_, lip -f |)auphi, Isla,d is !_rot_radi,g
")1
..0
westward toward Mississippi (ils. I0). TI.s end is
uninhabited at present, It has crowed 1,5 kilometers (0.9
statute mile) since 1c)4i. Petit Bois Island, another
barrier is:and, was astride tile Atahama-Missis::ippi
boundary i. 1941 but is now completdy _,"thin
Mississippi. Figure i I is a higll-altitude aerial view of tile
two islands. Petit Bt_is island is located to 'lxe left, the
Dauphin Island spit to the ril_ht. and Petit B()is Pass
divides diem,
Dauphi. Island was brca,'hed twice by hurricanes
dtiritll_ tile 20th century atzd a ilund'H_r of times durin[_
Ihe 1911_Celltury (!_. 12). Hurricane Camille affected
the. c,)ast o1"Alabama ill ALIl_tlst I ()0Q, The washover fans
oil tile spit :ire evident o. all aerial i'_ht_tograph(t|g. 13)
take. immediatoly al'leg the storm p,l.c_cd over.
ill ct)lttra_! t,_ l)a.pldn Isla.d. Mississippi S_ltllld iS
generally ill eqnilibrium. This ¢oildllion does q.t apply
to life west,.'-n side of M.hile B:zy. however, where
re._idenls have heetl delltalidilll_ tllat till: ('.rps of
" ,_,1, p_GI9 |_ PLK)I_,
\
_%-
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I:il_m 4.- Hil_h.altitu_, ,.-o_r-inh'mzd view ofsoutkm Mob_
County and Min_s._ppi Sound, Alabma.
Figure $.- Medkim-scsle (1:250000 on original) nmp o(
southmrn Mobile County and Mhmi.il)plSound, Alabama.
I.'i_ute 6, • Map of' Almbams coaml zone I" I adjacent uplnnds,
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I'ilRir',: '7. l.and_l-I _:ump(_ils: of Alal_m'-, cou_lal z,ml_.,.
|:.llcALli¢crs pfc_lect them from qhc smltlli)ounld curreoll
that ¢r,_dc,_ lheir Prol_rly. Figure 14 iliu,_tralcs the
_ro,_it}li (_l:llrlitt_ -'11ol1Gthis ._ht)l'eOillC. |:i_LO,lt'¢ 15 ,_ht_w5 :t
v'.,ricly ()l" prqlit?clJVe tllea_ttr_._ I:,lk_l! _ll(}l|_ _.OIK'
,_|i_i||$LlJ''q* L -.I." ....tlll_ _II_IIL:II'II_.
'l'hc c_slerll ._11o1"_of M_d)ile Buy Ii;i,_ _.|illl_ _lOK|Lln
pr.i}lel11._, bUl they ;Ire i|ol U,_ prol_t)lll|CCd ;_._ tho._ oi °
lee wc_tcln _horc, Pcn'did_ P.'_._._.bL)td_.'rili_ l'l.ridu0 lllLl._t
be dredged pr;_ciically cv,,ry year h) kccp il _q_1.
A
""'! _U(:t/]I[,ITY OF 'A'Hj_
t | i ---
(a) 19.q0. (b) 1960.
Fijuf¢ 8.- .EasternDauphin Island,showingthe amount o£devolopm©ntover a decade.
:,¢
J
_F, A
I:i_ure 9.- i_._tem Daupidn Island in |975:vJew looking north. Figure I0. Westerntip of D-',uphini._land;ob]iqueviewIo_)ktng
north,
(} II   t4At, PAGE IB
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i.igur_ 13,- NASA hllh-altitud¢ aerial _|uw of Dauphin Isiancl showin B
Hurricane Cumil_ d',n_q_e.
l:ilur_ 14. Eroded ._o¢lion alonl_ the wc._tcfn ._hore of
Mobile Bay,
iI:i[[m'_ 15, I rol¢ch.'d ._:lioll :llOi_ w¢_k,l'lt %hoi'_o|
Mclbilc Buy.
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C-7. Remote-Sensing Applications as Utilized
in Florida's Coastal Zone Management Program
Dm,ldR. Worleya
INTRODUCTION
Tile Florida Coastal Coordinating Council was
established by the Florida Logislature in 1970 (Florkb
Statutes 370,021 I) to carry out the following primary
charges.
(I) "... develop a comprehensive state plan for the
protection, development, and zoning of the
coastal zone, making maximum use of any
Federal funding for this purpose.
(2) "... conduct, direct, encourage, coordinate,
and organize a continuous program of research
into problems relating to the coastal zone.
(3) "... review upon request, all plans and
activities pertinent to the coastal zone and to
provide coordination in these activities among
the various levels of government and a,cas of
the state.
(4) "... provide a clearing s_.rvice for coastal zone
matters by collecting, processing, and
dissendnating pertinent infmmation relating
thercto. °'
Mindful of these legislative cilarges, the staff of tile
Fhirida Coastal Coordinating Council recognized the
necessity for a planlling/nlanagenlent metizodology that
would illustrate the need for a Ilexihle coastal
zu:znagc,ncnt plan and w_mld provide a basis for a
moltiple range of data input.
ESTABLISHING ZONES
The Iir_i tusk of the coastal council wits to dctinc
the st:tit's coastal _one and ilion develop a
pl;intting/nianagcmi:nt proce,_s for that aica. 1.¢llgthy
research ;evealed that the sin)st practical metlt,al I,r
dcliniit I lhc coastal tone is Ill use physical Ib;ttiliCS ill
cllnillilialiltli with llllitlilliirie_ o1' lil¢;is fill which
sllcio¢,2111iOilli,"i,liil:l ;ill., ieadily :i,vililablc, Oil lliis basi_,
_il.hlliila (",la,lial ('_lirdiliiilitil_ I.'lltllii'il, lilnaha_'_,'l'. |.hlrill_t,
the coastal council decided to use physical
characteristics selected on the basis of terrestrial areas
influencing the adjacent waters in combination with
boundaries of selected census enumeration districts.
Physical characteristics involve defining an area by sudl
hct6rs as drainage basins (fig. !), coastal swamps and
marshes (flg_i. 2 and 3), selected freshwater swamps and
marshes (fig. 4), and flood zones. Defined in this ':ray,
Florida's coastal zone has an inland boundary varying
from 2 to 25 statute reties from the coastline (fig. 5),
with the seaward boundary being the limit of Florida's
territorial se_.
Within this coastal zone, the coutlcii staff has
proposed a state zoning system tot land and water areas
which recognizes three basic categories of management
areas.
( I ) Preservati(m (no further developnlenl )
(2)Cilnservation (limited devchlpnlcut permitted)
(3) Licvcloplncni (suilabic for ulosi ilitcnsiv¢
devehlplilent )
I il_uil' I. I|laiiiat_c liJ_in.
llleSelvalhlil lll¢;is wllilld llrlilcl'l ¢_llhll111_ ittiil_, _lt
scnsiliVv liolii itlid taiillli :i_ wdl _i, ;ilt.,il_, lit dillies,
illlil.,,hes, and sWalllllS. ('Oli_¢lVatiOli ;ilC;l_ woiild iilchid¢
d_ a
2.t2
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l
i.
h
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l.il_urc 2. ('¢_.;I'-,I ._w-',mp of r_:d lliilnp3{wi:.
I i:'lll_" I. l',i.i_l,il lll.0rN|i,
i:i_ 4. l.c_._hw-',iL'rm_,rdl.
tllllS¢ lalid,_ with ._nils and hipi_sraphy Silit:lhle (or
suilahlc wilh S()lllC 1ill]lAir ¢_)rrc¢lk)ns) I'_r illl¢llSive
dcvcl¢)l,ii_.cnl.
Arc:is Ihr¢_u_himl tllc ¢,_astai _._)11c have been
desiltlltllcd _}11¢ IH' lilcsc IIIrcc Xtlllin_ catCL_tirics by tile
_:llaslal _:tiUllcil _il'lcr ctirlsiderulhul ill"the t'_)lhiwitl_ ei_llt
t'a_:h)rs.
(I)
(.1)
(3)
(4)
|._)
(?)
._nils snilahiliiy -I" lilt arca
lic, d.l_i¢:ll si_zllil}¢;ll)CC ill"the arc;i :ll|d its
ll)lcrall¢¢ hi -',llcrali¢ll)
._llS,:¢l)lihilily ,ll the :lrea hi tl,._liolp,, h,ith
lr_)ni rtlnqdi alltl lll.lrli_:alit'.Lirivcli li¢|c5
l lish.ical :nld ;,rcii_:.hqzicalsi_ml_c;m¢cnf die
:1 [C_.I
[.llliilln¢_lllrCS lll:dmay Wallalll llr_)l_,.:lJ_:ll
Wal_Jr qualily sl:md:urJs ill _.xi,%lilll.lsl'.,l_'
Pr_.'._,Jllll:Iml_:_wcrIIII¢I/IHll.'_'
(h_lhll_i¢.'il I_li:hll'_ hi Ihu l_.ll_ltl llll'.i.5ihlt_ with
_i_lill I inl',lrllllil illn
lw_'lily-iihlL' _lihcalcl_lli¢,% ¢,_tl._lillil¢ Ili_ ¢_:1_1;11
llhl_li_llll¢ll:l wilhiil Ihc Illll_t, lllliilll i_llL'l_lilit'5 Ihlhlc I I.
M_llly .%tll'i¢llh.'lllric_ liru ¢llll._illl_ll_d lt'lill.'_i.'llltlliVl.' ill'
I:li:l_l:ll lihl_lllilll¢ll_l I.'.%_4:111ilil I_l l:hililla'_i c'li_t_,lill
Clliillmllll:lll. ,%liCit :1.%: I'l't'%liW:ll¢l liiiii_ill_ "liili _iw_itill_._,
sail W:ll i_l Iiilll_li_ iliid .%wiitllll.%, iil_,il iii¢ tili.5.% h_'d._, h_'ac'h
illld dilllC .,iV_lt'lll.,i. illill hllllt, i /lllit,_ _lit'li .'l_i
wll_idl:llld-illll_llld illC':i_ _lllia_:¢lil h) Ih_' w_,li:lnd.lnalilit,
.5_.%1c,111._.'111_, lillilil_i nillll:ii:l'nlt'nl ill _llt'h _',_a._l:il
i)liulllllli¢li_i ll_i._ h_,¢_lllIC _'lili_.'ill ill I'htlill_i a_ pit'._,ilil ' a_ll
Ilic_ _:ll:lfllil lt'._lllllt't'_ Ila,, _',_nliiilit'll h_ Yltiw wilh
ili_:lt,.'i._l, iI llltllul.'ilillll, l_,,l,illlli, nilihililt, alill I¢i_ilil' linil:.
Ill ilillt', lllil)' lilt' lllillhl!,i:il_hi_: it'llllllu _i, ii_l_l_ Ilatt'
ht'_ll II_'ll ill _lltlflllll ill lilt' l',la_lill cllilll_.'il'_
lll:illlliill_;lil:lli:ll_l'iil_'lil Ili_'lli_lh,l,,l'%. I,_ illli_ll;Ih' lll_
,_.l,t
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r.;.-'_.-r-_--t----_, ,_,_ ,____ . The Florida Coastal Zone Management Atlas
_qlR'f_, ._"i_"_L__V, _::_ _l kr,a Pit,ninE The Florida Coastal Zone Management Alias was
[sc_ ,ocei.ed.o,,,,,,epr,tlte,,,D0cei,, ,',72.,id.idei.
nosaR_lonm _st _" "_._k distlib,ted during 1073 and 1974. To date. more than
ei_nnine F..r,_ _lN.r __)..]k__.
Cou_nt ,:_j !'C-.')_'_[att Central 600 full atlases and more than IS(X) county sets hove
(star0_ouncil Council "-_.._,'U_'-'_l_ i Florida been sent to govornmeiRal officials at all levels, planning
pilotstudyareal TemptBay__7 \ L_ ] Plsnnin9 groups, developers and real estate interests, consultants,
Planning \ _,_, _ environmentalists, and private citiz¢llS. Panchronlatlc
• COunCil _-"" ._'_'T imagery with a ranEc of dates from 1965 Ilirough ,¢)7,
Un_wrsltyot "_t-]....k.__ ] a.d a photogt'apid¢ scale of 1:24 000 was the primary
Florida "_vik _._tl I data source used for the izwentory reqnireznents, with
supplemental data and ground truth verification used
when necessary. Slandard pholointcrpretalk,I
procedures and cart(_ruphic application for map
S0uthFIocidt conlpilation were used in preparing tile conncil
£veroiadesArea methodology base maps. Thirty-eight county sots (four
Plannln9Council maps each, illustrating prescrvatiou, conservation.
,_ developm¢,t, composite) were prepared in house (tiEs. 6
Figure $. Florida coastal 7.one showing areas of rq:gion.',1 it) cj) at a nlup scale of 1263 360, which in toni were
planning responsibUily, l)hologlapbically reduced to I :126 720, resulting in a
final pri, ted in:lp formal size of 22 by 26 inches for
distribntkul,
these S¢llsors have bfell utilized, the following products The basic purpose of flits -'alias was alld couiilltles to
are described rel]ccti. 8 *heir use on the broad be a means to provide d¢cisionmakcrs and co.cerned
application I'ormat to and including specific application citi,,.¢ns with .'m overview of the components tllal make
as needed for data sapient requirements, up the co;tqal ctwiroilmcnt of Florida. At tile same little.
TABLE I. ZONING SUBCATF.GORIF.S
1
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Preservatio, Couscrvaliott I)cvciopnlerll
Class I watch
(..'lass II waters
Marine grass beds
Selected coast;,I marshes
Selected t:tgistal Itl;tllgreWes
Selected fresllwatcr swamps
arid marshes
(;till" a.d Atlantic beaches
and dillies
_lcctcd csluaritle hcaclles
Iksig.alcd wilderness arc:is
ilistorical :mtl
arcltcololEC;il sites
()tiler tlit itlll*L'
Cliih illilnelil;ii I'¢:ilil r_,_
|l(irlillns of hLlrri¢;nl¢
Ih.KI ,'lll]_,
(!la_ III waters
Aq,atic preserves
Aquaculture leases
Spoil isl;mds
Seeuic vislas
Forestry arid game
tttanagenlettl areas
Wildlifc tei'llgcs
Parks slid recreatioit
aIeas
River Ilood plains
M;Itgiuai lands
Polliolis of hllrriCalll_
|]llltd/I IIII_
L ......
Class IV waters
('lass V w.'ilers
PrescP.Ily developed areas
Noncoiil]ict
Conllicl
Lludcvelopcd l:.tds
Stlllable for it|lel)sive
devcloplllelll
Undcvehqled ta.ds
stlitable for illtensive
developiltcill with
_llileclhliis
lliliiiolls lit" hu iricaiil.,
Ihlotl I.¢IIIc
r/
J
I
I'
i
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this ¢omzcil w|:uld have a means by wilicil tile
plannin,_manal_entcflt approach ccmld be dlsseniiizated
and evaluated by potel_tial u._ers. As a reflection of tile
councirs methodology, the atlas delineates those areas
ahead) developed by our rapidly expanding coastal
population hut at the same time indicates those areas
physically suited to accommodate furtlicr deveiopnlent
where such activity will have u mininmm detrimental
effect o,l the environment. Following the proposed
methodology f_rmat, the atlas contains an inventory of
coastal phenomena still relatively undisturbed
(preservation subcategodes}, and recommends tilat
essemial, indicated segmeltts of these be "preserved" in
order to ensure the maintenance of living marine
resources, the esthetic qualities of the coast and the
physical integrity of the shorelands. Additionally, a
butter or "caution zone" between development aitd tile
preservation areas is designated for "conservation"
where lilmted development witil controls can occur, but
whenever possible such conservation lands would be
considered as a land bank for future generations.
Respolne to the 'tries has been widely favorable,
and the platming approach used has been accepted and is
being implemented by planners throughout the state in
private and public capacities.
" ' ". '" • • 1 " q,l, l_t,,mmmw
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re;lnired a Level Ill analysis. Two primary base maps
were required: (I)'l land clwcr or vei,'etation n:ap of
upland arid adjacent marine vegetatknz was required for
a Level III analysis, and (2)a land use inventory
mapping effort with a minimum level ;! a:,aiysis would
nced to be generated. The categories for the Keys alias
are listed in table II.
Ill a joint fnnding and mapping effort between the
council and the State Department of Transportation,
Topographic OFfice, color.infrared imagery was obtained
(photographic scale: 1:24 00(I) f,_r stere(_graphic analysis
and the primary base map preparation. Thematic. maps
then generated from the completed primary base maps
included the foul standard council methodo;ogy maps
(preservation, conservation, development, and
composite), as well as a land availability map. All were
basic to the biophysical an:dysis section. Land use maps
as,' support services maps were generated for the
socioeconomic analysis section. The remainder of the
analysis section£ were then developed from these (_ata
sections. Work maps were prepared in house with a map
scale of 1:24 000. The maps were then photographically
reduced and printed at a iZ%'Ipst.'tie of 1:48 000. '[he
forzrmt size was tile same as the previous Coastal Zone
Atlas, 22 by 26 inches.
J
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Florida Keys CoastalZone ManagementStudy
In April 1973, council members approved the
development of a Florida Keys coastal Lone management
plan. Because of the many unique features and problems
involved in plamdng For the Keys, attd because of tile
ttevelopn|ent pressures in the region, it was conside,'ed
excellent for the devehlpmrqt td a pilot management
plan. gel;inning in May, tile full cotmc[I st:tiT ,t)egan work
on the Keys sludy. The _tudy Format consisted of the
Following nlajor sections.
( I t Biographical analysis
(2) S_:ioeconolnic anaiy_s
(_) Environnlenl:il tltlaltly analysis
(4) Planning all:,lysis
(5) Stllnnlary and con, lusions
This study was c,n|pleted and pttblished ill Jnly
1974 alld was widely distributed t..I hv,:aL r¢gi*.qia], Slate,
and Federal agencies. Tills study repre.,_nted a majtlt
eXlellSit)ll i)F the _.astal CUUII¢i|'5 n elhodlihl_y ;IS had
previously been devci(ipcd t'_)r the ('cl.'lstaJ Zone All;is _d'
1072, particularly ill terln$ ill" iclnl.lle ._ilSilig and
inapping rcquire|neuts. While tile 1972 ali;t._ was
es._ntially a Level II (IJ.S. (.;e,d,)gical Slirvcy land to_
classificatkm sysletn) d:dt! atl;,]ysis, ti,c Keys study
PRESENT REMOTE-SENSING APPLICATION
The coastal ctluncil and the regional planning
couJ_Cils which include coastal vounties are now working
joiatly on a Level !1 analysis el the 1972 atla: F,dh",vmg
the Tormat developed hy the coastal couw.'il for the
Fh_rida Keys management study. The coastal council is
doing this biophysical analysis in house using
el:lee-inFrared iltlab,ery (photographic scale: 1:40 0(_)
which the slate p_ircha_d in IO73. i)alichitmlatic
il:lagery (phologj'aphic scale: 1:24 000) tel 1974 and
into 1975 is available as a supplen_nta_, data umrce t'|_r
a majorily _)1'the coastal ,:aunties. (;round truth checks
are bein 8 made in addition Ill the ns¢ el" supplemetltal
data.
The slate regkmal plaoning COUIICils are using
1:24 000 phoh;quads, suppletnental imagery. ;rod other
data suurc¢._, as well as gronnd trutll checks to prtwide
data for the st_¢ia|-econoniic aiiaiysis plzase f||r inptlt
into the j_intly prcparct_ ct,a.dal relic nl:ina_,cincnt plan.
Land u_, land _lwnersidp. and primary and _ctmJary
._tpl_,t services are stnnc of the data currently being
geqerated in part thrtmgh the use of remt_te.sensing
iln:i_ery.
Map prcparali_m Itlr :oll in.h_ms_: w_rk by the
2._P}
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TABLE II. FLORIDA KEYS ZONING SUBCATL'GORIF.S
,,, ,
Preservatinn
Marine _ra_ heds
Patch _el"coral
Llndifferetzliaied reel"
feral livinL4and nonliving
reel"prllper a, ,J forereef
rubble)
Red ,qlmvc
/bile ilia iI_Tovc
Mixed nlanllnwe
_OUllgrlt all_rl.)ve
Pioneeriqg mangrove
Strewed mangrove
Historical a.d archeologifal
sites
OLher Lniquc environnnental
features (selected I|an|tn_|ck
_.endang_.red species
habitats, etc.)
COll_.:_rvalhlll
Class III w;zters
Spnil ish,nds
Wildlife ret'uws
Parks and recreation
areas
Marginal I lands
Pine lands
Marllinal II lands
Tropical hammock
Degraded hammock
I{amillock successioil
zJnc
Marginal 111lands a
Buttonwood transition
?.one
Dfvchlpmen t
Preseqtly developed lands
Altered lands
"Could he developed if"
tlood proofed, scwered,
and if support services
v_re available
Phmned unit dev,'h_pment
tecimiques with adequate
greenspace :rod attetidant
vegetatkm _lrdinanees
rectmun_.ncled
:tMarBinal III Lands are considered more environnicnt,dly sensitive than marginal I and
mar[zmal II lamk.
rcl_ional coundls and the coastal cuundl will have data
ddiinited at map scales of l :.'4 000. ]lie regional coastal
zone manage|nent atlases will be printed at this scale or
191otographically reduced as IIIIICi'_ as 50 gfrfent
dClx2nding LIIXm complexily of data representation.
Atlas I'tlrmats will at'ain be 22 hy 2b intdles.
&nt_ther iilillor|aiil oll_tlhlg rellltlt¢-seliSiilg
appiicatiLm is tile u,_ of cnlor water.peiietrali|m imagery
(phlltllgrallllic scale: 1:24 (X)OI hi provide a sy;|llptic
overvit_w of Ilic coral reel' lracl ill'l" the i'h,ridl Keys.
This illappinl-, efl'llrl is a llrulhninary step hi a
¢llllrdhlal_d t;cdcral, _iiile, rl_gililla], alid lefal i_ffllri t'lii
hlng.lerill sllidy ill' II1¢ rl:cf h'acl iii air "itielillll hi o',liaili
sonic aiiswers as Io what is al'l_¢lhil-' the health llf the
¢llrill: Is degriidalioii occurrillg ilalur:llly u r hehi I fausl,,d
hy hunlan a¢liiili,'s in and adja¢l:nl hi Ihe reels? Oi i_ it
a ¢llllillhiation?
REMOTE-SENSING REQUl FIEMENTS
FOR "rHE FUTURE
linrii_:il ill Ilic I. llui:la ('lla,',ital ('Oilil¢il
_lialilliiiT_i,i;ili;i_eilll?nl niL, ihl .ill _I'Y. wh,:!h_.'r .'._! ,:v,'! !!
lit Level Ill analysis is used. are the requirenient.,_ filr
coniiilUOUS data uildatiii t alid a rapid ineauls =if data
dissciniilatioil. Sysleili_ hit lici.lliisilittll arid dis._,ciiliil.'ililln
of lenlole-s_nsiilg inforlnalion ale le_s Ilian adeqilal7, ill
nllncxisleiil, at Ihr :qale/r¢lillnal/hlclil lovfnuncnlal
lewis, particularly I'llr Ilic dala presently iii dcliiaild, is
well as Ibr kilown fiiltir¢ reqliirciilenls, Tile prllhlcilis
i'a¢iiig i'Ctliolc-sciiSiliL#, ii,,,i_is who ,_ek illfortliali_ql are
nlaiiy arid varied, livcli Ilidr ,,:_llciiv_. • data
ifquirc.lCiils, dala dislllay :ipd/or disseininalion flninal.
iil-hoii._ cxllerti._, acces,, hi :-_l;es,'_lry filliding, el _CtCl:i.
hi I:lorid:i, g_lwrnnlenlal ageiil:tes are awak¢ililig to
the liicl Ihal these varied prilhleill_ cxiM _iild thai
i..,Xllillishlii _ll a i:eiitrali,,l_d capallilily fur rCilildL'-,_liSillg
at.'livily i,'i iicfest3ry if YalillllS prlll_iaill iequlleln¢illS .'ire
to he nil.,I. "l'li_., Iilcns id' Ili_: illlercsl is Ilreselllly with Ilil:
,l,ll:ih.,llf Mltrida DL'parliilt'ill _ll "lralisllOilalion :liill ih;
Tliplll-,raphical Ollife. in Ihc last 2 yl'ars, hy wllrkillg
lhllllll,h iiliier-loclil nl.,reeliieillt0 dllla derived frolil :l
¥:irlely _ f r¢inllle ,_ilsllrs, ill,hiding i'_li_llllgialllii_,..
Iheiilial anil lid¢-hlllkili I airbolii¢ I;Idar, h-'lV_
d¢illtlilslrall'd Ih¢ i_,?l.'d liir rt'lililll:.l, liSiiilJ ;illlllicaiioit,
(;radilally, _i iliilllillk' rClllllle-,_eliShil,, tliltgraili will lie lit
]ilil*l:llllli "i_ _l++l='ilill . IIIliilllllil ,,l" lll.'c'%t,|l,| .... tl ._.,t.,o,i;,,i
,%
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Iu,_rs learn wl_,at _gnt¢lit of r0inote-s{'t}shbgtecllned_y
can I)eltefil tlloir own progranl's dala reqnirolnents,
DISCUSSION
QUERY: One of tile first items in your list of
planning considerations included the sensitivity It)
znodification. Remote sensing cau give you present
status and it can al._ give yuu case Izistory for results of
modification. ||ow d<_you project, though, when yun
consider modification'! Particular|y to projects like the
Cro_-FIorida Canal or Beckman highway ip die swamp?
WORLEY: You are talking primarily al_tmt dredge
anJ fill and channelisation in Florida. Unfo_tupately,
predicting is a problem in Florida be:aus¢ we ,ack the
background data base to really say, "You sh,mldn't be
dt_ing this." The_e are reams of studies as to why a
project should or slmuld not be don,,. But these are
short-term sttldies. Right now the council ilas resolutions
from the cabinet and the _t>vernm for canal research, st)
we're trying to get tbese answers. A good example is the
Florida Keys reef tract. You have probably read and
heard quite a hit about how they are dying and su on
and so fi,rlh. Well, it all depends on who you talk to,
what vested interests are involved, et cetera. There has
not been a ]ong._erm study in tile Keys. Mest o1' the
studies have been over a 2-year peri<_d at most. A
conscnsns t}l" tile :lgencies involved :old o1 the scieutilic
interests both private and puhlic is that a tuiniutuu_ at"(_
years will be r¢¢luired to gel the answers needed in the
cmal reel"tract, for example.
'llLTON: A multitude c_l"agencies are inwdved in
th¢_ studies. And it seeillS to be quite appropriate I'+)r:l
state tu have u11e agency It_ either cuordinale ur tt_
colnbine the efforts of all of these rather than letting tile
C_+rps or I",nghleers and private ageucies, highway
department, and so fortll e:tch do its own, and quite
often con_ up with hiascd answers. One smnewhat
indepepdent agency could coordinate Ihe efforls of tile
results. L%)es Flodda have a plan to institute this. s;zy. in
the planning commission'!
WORLEY: Right now, we arc the cuordinuting
agency, At least for the next tuondl. We were composed
of four depamnents in Florida. Two were envi,mmental
al_encies, The), have just been abolished, llopefully we
will continue to be the cuordinating agency. We were
doin_ exactly what you say should be done. We've been
trying to prolnute interagency coordination For3 years.
BAKER: I an1 Simon Baker, University of North
Catalina Sea Grant. I'm wondering what status in law
your n_lp has. Is it Illandatory thai the conservatioll,
preservation, developnlent areas be recugnized legally, or
how dt_s that work?
WORLEY: Answer to your first questkm: No, it is
not nlai_datory. The coastal zune nlanagcnlenl program
is w)hlntary at the state level aud at present the anal)ping
ntcthodology is a suggested planning inethodoh)gy. Nine
ou! el' 38 c_mslaI counties have adopted enlirely or In
partthe cua_tal councilplannillg/mauagenlentcoucept,
%
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C-8. Environmental Assessment of Resource
Development in the Alaskan Coastal Zone
Based on Landsat Imagery
A. E. #ehm. a J. M. Miller, n a,d I¢. & Stri,ger a
INTRODUCTION
The development of additional domestic sources of
enerl_Y is a prime tlbjective of the United States in tile
ndd-lqTO's. At the preseqt time the development of
energy sources ill Alaska means primarily petrtdeum
exploration and production. The ('oak Inlet field has
been producing for a decade, and the major oil alld _as
field near Prudho¢ Bay is beint_ prepared for production
in IO77. Geological data strongly indicate that other vast
petroleunl and gas potenti:,l exists ,)ffshore all)nil tile
northern, western, and st)ulhern coasts t)f Al;lsk;,. All
assessment of these potelllial new ic_rves and Ihe
dev¢lopn_eul of known deposits require new knowledge
of their environmental sottint, to serve the st)tlleliilleS
_:ontlicting oh)eel)yes _)l" carefully exph,ilin_, resl)urces
while preserving In,.)st Ilf tile envir, mlllelll:d values.
i_,emotdy sensed d:lta play all iulporlailt ride in
Alaskan el'forls t, ea._ tile )lalhlll'S cnert_y sht|rt:)ge.
Dat:) from both aircraft and satelliles a,e heavily used by
o,gallizatit)us ellgal_ed ill :icilY)lies lel:)led t4_ both
rt;sL)l,lCt:, developulenl and ell¥irqt)tl)nelll/ll ¢l)llservalit|ll;
however, the vast expan._s inv,lved fetid It! enlpllasi/e
the beuel_ts of xatdlite data. The l.llliversity t)l AI;_.sk:l.
ill c,,t)ller:ltit)n will) SImile aud Federal all¢ll¢ies, h:,s
:lpldied existing relntlle-seflsillg [echuiqlleS tO Ill;lily
aSl)e¢!s ,d' ie_,t|utce develt)p)lle,tt ill Ihu .Male. Results -I
three rcprexel)taiive pr_|jecls are preset|tell.
SEA-SURFACE CIRCULATION AND
SEDIMENT TRANSPORT IN ALASKAN
COASTAL WATERS 1
The Al_)skatl c,_,t.,,tal euvilu)lnlt'll! provides ;i
particularly fe..tsible situation for the application of
rem,te-sensing techniques to tl|e study of sediment
tmn_port aud depositio,s. The very large qaantiti_ of
suspendcd sedimcnt discharged into Alaskan coastal
waters are clearly visible o,| Landsat in|ages which
fat)lit:lie tracinl_ tile sources and nmve.nent of the
surface suspended sedhucnts and assist studies of thc
dy,amic relatiorship between _edimei|t inpu;, translx_rt.
and deposition. Such studies are important not only in
terms at the marine geology and physical oceanography
.f the regi_m, hut particularly so at ties time becau_ a
kn,wledge _,1' tile Iransport path of surface surpended
scdi|neqts is applicable to the prediction of tbe
m.weulc'nt _d oil)pills m areas whidl are currently
subject to intensive petroleunl exploration and
deveh,pme,lt.
Cook Inlet
Figure I is a Inosai¢ ,)1 two Lantlsal images of ('oak
1,11el acquired m= Sep;emher 24. It173. Eve,i in the red
rpectral ,egion (MSS bund (_l. tile suspeuded ._diment
G|:ld ravlgin B from 2It It IO1)O u|g/liler is clearly seen.
The use *._tim:lgc._ acquired at dlorter wavelenglh._ (M,'_'i
h:mds 4 and 5) ilermit._ the SUsl_nded ._diulenls to h_.
visible ;It Cl)llee,llratiqlllS ill" I mF'/liter ,r even less whell
:ilmoxpheric h.',s,e is totally absent.
hi order tq_ quantify the relative vat)at)this lot the
_)lSpel)ded _tli,llellt i,ad ol)._erved hy I.ands;,I. the _)ay
shades ple.'._t)t i,) I.a,ldsat nee;lille Irallsparencies were
tlcll.,,ity-sli¢ed _!!ld ¢olt)l.¢t_ded st= that hotindaries
helweel) ra,tl/,12x qbt" gray silades Ir_'l',resenthlg difl'eltrlll
r;,llgt_.% Ill Mid, lit'titled load Cil)_J..'t;1)lf{Iti_llil _;,n ill.'
p_sitivclv dilk.rcmial_.'d. "llli_ w;,,_ acc_dll)lishcd II.,,ing ati
allillit_ ,ill;tel' alil,ly/ul Col):;ir'i.til)g ,d a liglil I:)blt', Vidic,m
'_(;vOl_tt)sit'al IIIqiltilt'. Illlivt'r'_il_, _d Ma'_k_. I _lid_;_ak',. AL*',ka.
t_tll_.'ll I:'l' Ihi_ ,.¢t'iiol_, till', bet.'ll _tlllllltaril_'ll lilt, ill l¢_';ll't'!l rt'l_{)fled ,it lilt_' |ll_.li,ll,'_ ill M_rilw ._ iellt'¢', tllliW.'lr'_ll_" Ill AEi_k,I fr_/l_.,t
;llld 21.
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Figure I. Mosaic of two I.and_41timatzt:,_ of Cook Inh:t, Ah_ka,
acquired on Seplenll_.,r 24. 1'173. The pattern ot .*tuspciided
.v,.i|inlents iii the ilikl i*_ ok.arty visible evcn ill this
mttlli,q_..¢lral baml 6 iln:l_t'.
i_alllela,clmll(ll t_qtlilHnel_l. ;|lid ;I t.'ohn tek'vi._i,m
receives. Afler :l Ile_4d*i;t.* tl';.lll_ll r. I¢_¢ Of lll_ Llild_ll
ilnage is IHaced on the li_hi t-'shle, the ,_:1111_,,I:111-a,l_nliIS
Ille itllaf¢ to the ¢o111,_deqitipuleul ,,vhele lht' i111a_,.'i._
dellsily-sliced _ittl eulok'oded into as nlalty :is eigh!
diflcrent cohns. The ¢olor.¢_ded ;tlla_e is Ih¢11displayed
u11I|le ctllt1[ lelevisit111St:lee11.
The range tit" _ray shades coded ;.is auy I'_;uli_:ular
_:_ll,bt alld tht' tolal i"-.tlll_eof i.t|i.ty shades ,:,uit_oined iu tile
*;iltile _'olorsl_,_littnl _H"the di.'qpl;iy ale all _mlimtously
vat-table such that I11¢ nuilnally .small r:111._*.'ul _I.'iy
sJlade._ I_t111111Ul ¢_y:n.,,lalwah.'is ,';Ul be d_:nsity _ii¢¢d i11hl
lit,.' l1111code of ¢_)hil_, t,at'It t',lloi iep1:seutill F, :i
difl_icnl r_111g_.',d leth.,ci;lU_;¢ v:lht¢ ,_i ',u_})t"Id_.'d I_:itI
_OlU:e1111_lliou. T11¢ cuh_1.cutled iula_e di._phly_d (_11the
.q_.illillilll,.'h.'l ¢;d,._1 _lid,.", II1._1,,,_d'q;ml,,'d _,_,.'!,.' !1.,..,,i
pro.reeled, using, a pllulOl_ral_hi,' enlar_el, unto b;ise maps
llf tile Alaskan coast. The prujecthlll ill tile Gtlitil slide
was alined such ll._ai the color illlag_ and Ihe ha,_ ililip
¢(litllill_S ¢Ollfornled, and Ih0 c(Ihlr llaliillllilries wei'e
traced OlllO Ihe Illl,_ nlap Ill lll'tldil¢_ 1he rehllive
suspended hlati ¢oneelltlatiOll,% I1._lhtlwll ill Ih¢ bhiek alld
Willie drafted illap illuslraled hi figilr¢ .t.
Tile analyzer ¢lliilrill tllillgs illed in densily-sli¢ing
lll_ varilllls illlall_S are, for the ilillsl lliil'l, -irbilraly. Th_
base level ..qld tile bandwidth ill" the iolal cohlr-code
spectrum were no,'il'ally adjusted such that die eniir,:
i'atit_e of gray shades euniained in the ¢oastul waters tff
the specific image b{..illg atlalyzed equaled tile range of
the color spectrun| disphyed by Ihe analyzer, ludivkhial
color bandwidths were normally kept equal Io e.'_¢ll
*.>tiler (linear slicing), however, for sonle inlales tile
relative bandwidths were varied tu biing ¢1ul Sl_,,¢ili¢
details, such .," eddies. In one illSU|liee, an ;.i¢i_lale
lllillSllarell-y sllowill I 1lie susi_llded load dislribtlli_nl
fill a leelle l'lll" which iI_al.lylldlrOlltl1.1s sell-1llilh dtlla
had heell oblained was ovellaid Oil Ih¢ _iilaly#.er TV
screeu. Al'ler the "I"V _i'eeii ilnag¢ was eillai'led and
tlliep.led lt,i _oliftllnl wilh lhe overlay, Ihe iiil_l_e was
deilsily-$1ieed lu ¢onflliln v.,ilh 1he sil._p_lidell Io_d
t'llllltiui,_ of II1_ _il-Iililh d_ll_l. "l'lii_ lllOcl_dllr¢ give_ food
resulls wllere al le-'.st a linliled anlOiIlil o1"._i-lliilli d:illi
is avaih;ble.
A S¢l'ies of landsal inlages :it.'qiiiled rivet ('litlk hllel
dilriii7 I cl72 aild I q73 were delisily-slieed ill IIl_ ni-'uniel
lie._*'iihed. The |esullin I illalll of -?*.lliV_, _iiSll¢lllled
_diillelll ¢Oli¢_litralilni uii difl_.'renl dales were then
li._tl Io devehlll 1he Ilel ,_:l.._llll'lice i.'ireUl:lihlll lililllel ill'
('oill, hile! ilhislral_d iu Ilgiire 4,
Tile niajllr W;,ller inovelii¢ill ill ('llllk lul_i is a
Ill-filial !'ill lllllSlilhlii ill Ihe leul.qhwis¢ dil¢clillli ill Ih¢
inlel eaii_ed h) 1he II_.Jdl ilnd ebh of Ilie Iid¢. Iluwever.
('oritllis I'tll_, hasill illOlpblllllgy, alld pi_i_:ltHy Willtl.,i
niodily 1he plil,_alioli._ hi Illlltlli¢l ' tl n¢l cili°llhlliun
llall¢lll wilhill Ih¢ iiliel, The in:ijol' ._dhii¢lil ._llill'e_ ;ire
Ih¢ ,_lll,,iilll_i River frill| Knik _lllll :il Ihc head _ii lilt, hil¢l.
Tidal Inllv¢lil¢lil and ('llrhlli_ Iui_e lllllduc,' a I1¢I
¢lllliil¢ichlckwi,_, ciiclihllhin hi h.wel ('.ok hll¢l _iich
Ihlil ck'al ._eawalel illlrlld¢_ till ql¢ e:lM ._hle t_l Ihl, h_w¢l
iul¢i, Viliii_d il_ hy Ihe _t,e_l_._al-it-Ilov¢iil7/til;l_t_a _;lllienl.
:illtl Ill[hid, ielalivL, l_ Ir¢,_h W:ilei i._ C:Ulk, d ,_iil _1 lilt'
ili1¢1 _lhlllg ils II,¢s1¢111 _lllll¢. #ll_ _1 l¢_lill _1 1h¢
c_llilil..ui.'llion ltl Itic hli¢l:ilills I¢l_iC_li. Ihe illllll_iltll t_l
ch.':lr _e:lt,la1¢l i,_ _illtlilt¢lilly delk'_'led I. Ih¢ lit, kl _idc ill
Illl, lipll¢l inl¢l Ill Illini _1 li¢1 chicklli._c t.)li' ill Ih¢
i_,l_inll llollilded lly lilt' ¢ii._I. w¢_l. ;llill I_llllh I.lit'l_illd_
II,,_'_v<'l. Illi_ d¢li;lli_u_ Illlllt Ih¢ Ill_llll_lll% _,pccled
_';lillll¢i_'!_'i'¢,ik" _'ii_'iil,lii_ii iii_i) l'_' ,I ll'llit_,_l;li% I_'_1111
\
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Figure 3.- S¢li_mutic diagram of relative ,_usp_nd_:d _diment
conce,ilration in Cook inlet, drawn from the dezi_ty-sliL_.'d
itztaL_e Illustrated in figure 2.
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I'igilVl' 4. _lill'iil'l,' w:ill'l i'iil'ullllioii ill ('il,lk1,5:1 lllil'li ihl'
iilliil _l-'illL" i_l lil'-"r lllw ill #lilil.lllir;il.l, ;ililt hJl_h vii ._l'hliltJli. 'llii_
illllllvl i,i llli_.ll lill llllcrllrl.hilillii ill _.dJlnl.nhlllllil piitll.rli,,
llll,il'l'lL'tl llll _¢ti'fill I.ilnll_itl illl:il0l._ ,ilich ii,_ Ihll,,.v ilhiqr;il¢ll Vii
ii_lill.,_ I Ill ._,
ol II1_' lli_'Vaililip stlvllhcrl.i" "_illillilCr _tiiltl,,i (viii wiiil_'l
I :llid,%il hliilll". /vii' ;ii;lil',illll.I, ill aJdilhiii hi ltlt_,_ihl¢
v:irialhlli5 ill ..'ii_'lil,ilioli cliil,i_'_l ll) Ilil" IiJal aiillllillitll'.
(('l_iii¢i_l_'nl,illy. tiill_l ¢lllilll-Iiv¢ i ;llill,_tt illi;i,_l'_ ilf ('lilll_
, , _ _;____
lill¢l were ohtaliled Ileal Ilo_idtide at the IIIOUlh o1' the
iill01. ) Avltlllil'lll_ evidell¢t_ illllicall_._ a hilllily ¢liillplt_x avid
varli 111¢ ¢ift:lllaliOll iylli_ill thfliullhilul tli_ i'_ghin illirlh
lif Kaltili Ishilid. with t;xlil;inl.' mixili I ill ,millllwhll_
turhid w'.,lcr lind ilitrudhi I chilli ,_ilWlilcr..ilhil I
ilalilatillli hi lids lirl_a is llolilrliillilly diflicull.
Tidal :urlelil veh_itles aie lill'tii:il_lil Ill pr_Vl._lll
dCp¢lillioli of illiid,'i ill the t:elltllll (.'llilk ililt._l ila._iil.
Substalltial dellOSitioii lif the line tdhlictlls occurs lit
SilUliiw_lCrli I_llilisluik llay (loulh ill Ililuillia Ii-',yi"
lllIwevel, li ¢lilisiderllhle liill0Ulll lif ill_ Gollk liili:l
lusl_ildl_d load is cairi{d oul of live ilil_l mid iiihl
Shelikof Strait (lefl tlollonl t:ollll_r lif Iil. 4).
The alllllys_l (if lea-surt'ace i:ir¢iilalitlil mid ._llinll_lll
ir'dliSpoft l_rforined fill ('(xik Inlet were r_peatcd for
illOll.lll'lh_ Allllkllll coast frOlli _l'aktllal hi live .,iolillil_a.,il
Ill Illlfriil ill tile ilorlllerlimlls! poillt. No all_iiilll w'.is
tillldc Ill ._luily illuth_ist Alliska, avid Ioo I'_w chiull.frl_i_
ailil i_e.t'rue I._tilils;it itlialtes existed lilt Illl_ ¢oasl ¢:1._1 _lf
I:llirl'OW to allow a vnl_aililigliil aii-',ly.,ii._ ot Ihal r_lillii.
Tll_ lcsiills llf Ihe._ -',ilaly,_._ ale ._uilliliaillJ:d in lil_iir¢ 5,
wlii_li _lOWl, ill .'. hillhly ._iinlllil]cd lilnll. Ili_ illlljlll
pailiwliy_t ill" .%liSl_lldl_t.I 5¢dili,:lil Ilall._pllll ili Ili_
Alailkall ¢l_listlil mid .,ilil_ll' _iivilovlili_ilt. "l'hi._ iti_lcl.
devellip_d by Iillrhatlk (tel'. I). is based till I.alld_it
illiill_ery, lhnill_d field illil:i lill _ua lUlill_raltlrl.', lililiily,
•"illSlleildl_d Iliad, alld hiilitllli ._diliil_lll dillrihliti.lli._ iili(I
llil vllriliu5 prl_iiliu% I,_p',l._. parli¢lil',rly I'lIT the |iVlilig
LiVid ('hukchi Sl_ilso
Gulf of Alaska
(;I;icially d_'riv_d _'dilli¢llh ilillloiiu¢¢d ilihl tli_
i:liil._llil W:lh_l._ live II;lll_,llllrl_'d I_rt'lhililill:llllly w¢,_ll_aIiI
i,i lhv Jlila_l_a ('liVid'ill. ll:lrl llf tll_' tl_':tl_lil,i¢ _ii,_lt'liJ_ll
lllliil i_ lYlli_:all )' iI_'ll_'¢l_'ll illlll lilt' viii ioii_ l, llih:l.,, viii,ill.,,
Iiliilil: Ilil' i:lla_l. "lh'." iiIlillliill ill llll_li_,l' Ir:iii._llilil i,,,
v:ivi:ihlv, hul in ,_lllil¢ :ill,:i,_ il i_';l_'ll_.'., _igillli_':iiil
illlllllll lillll_.
Ill Ilia' iililllll'a,_ll'iii (hill llf Alli,,l_;i. I_l'll_,l%'ll K:i%ilt_
l._lilild illld "i';il_lilill lt_iv, lhv liiiii_il '_lilil¢l.,,_ ill _ii_.|l¢iillt:ll
_l_llilii,.'ill Vile ill) il_ly. Y:iklihil II:i), .%llil_r.llill:i Illa_'k'l.
ll:y lilly ((hi)'l_l (il:i¢ll'l), avid Ilia' It_'iiiit_ (il_icK'l hi Ilia"
Dry Bay IVgiltli. lltl_,|itlll' _llillllilil_ ill Ilia" lil.'iii-tllilltlill
_lt_p¢lldt'd 1._:id h l, Al_.l.°k ('illl._illl. llllillh'll t_iili ii
Iliiilinl:il .%'dtiilt'lll inlllil hlllii I:illti_,l i..;l_l, hli_ K'tt i¢li_ 1
gllililil _'dilill'iil_ ,,,%l_ll%'lt llll II1_, _lll, II t_i:l,,%l,l.ii Al_l'k
(';lli%l,li :ilill _i':il_iil:ii .%_';i V.illl,_, _i'aKlil:il .%t',1%;;tlh..% ;ll_ll
llilitill¢,_ viii i.Ik%lii¢ _lll,_lilil¢ ,,hlilll hit Ihi. itl.,,il.hlllllllii
_li_lll, lllll, iI hi,i,I iI_.iil_,d hlllll _l,il_lllltl II:i_ illlll Ihl' l'll_i_,l
ililllit.lli;ilt, l.% ill Ilia" i,;i_l, ll':l'_lli 7 ',_liil' ll'hll !01,i_i_il
%
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lil_ulc 5. ,%l;til)r p;llltway_ .l ,_l_l_.'lldv*l ,_'dilllC[tl Ir',ll_p.l; in _1_k-',11 cu_tul w-',tcl_ ;1_ inlcrprulcd tI_.11 I._llld_;ll inlal_'W. I'._m
I'b.,h| d;ll;i ill1 Nil_|_._lllJi,.t| lil;_d. |l.lll|_,[;llUl_.._lliflily, ;llv.I hlllllllll _¢:_i111_,.'111 _iiqrlhuliul_, ;1_ _,'c|l "-,,_I'illllt iluhli_ll_d irCllUH_,
,_..dilncnl,_ cx|_._cd cttl IIic ._llull" iulntcdml_,ly wc,_! ,_1"
I11" Yaktita* lily p_.ducc,_:1 t:ttllltliilli_c illCIca_t,,, lilt ;I
WCNIW;Iltl dirc_liUll) it1 luhll _c{11111_,111lr;111_p_.l ;111_|
|lal|._,p_lrl )hl':tlk¢l iiI Illl_¢h:ll111111(_ i iVCl tll_.' ._llclf,
_%Jlllt)ll_:l _,Ill'll' I)ll_h,m.' II;tll.%l_illr! tit _ll_,l)_'llth:l,I
',i_.';|ill|_,'lll_ I_t.'l.'tll._ a|¢ltl|4 Ih_. ° _.,ntirc c_):_._l, il i._ l)-'l_licllh|H:,
._il_'llillC;llll Willie II1_' w_.'.,ilwilrd-Ill,*Vill{4 .'.,l._lt_.'llqh.'il l(*ii{I
_..*llt.'lllillh?l% _,a)'_l_ I.'_1;111{|: (lie ._11_lU:lldC_| lu:ld |1:1._ hccll
,dl_crvcd h) hc d¢llc¢Icd ull._ll,_1v _wcr hi) kih,ll_'lrr_
Ih)w;ll{I Ih¢ ._l_lllhwc_ll in lhi_ i_._i_11. rhi_ _dl,_ll,m,,
t|UllC¢li+_11 *d I'i11_,,'_t:tlillt_1111_has _l_':llly ellhtlliCctl Iht,
dcp, t._ili,,| _,1 I1111_,1 IIII Ih¢ ,,111¢1 ._h_.ll' _(I(II}I_,'.'(.'Sl HI
K_ly_,k hluud,
A h.l_'. ;Ipp:llClllly I_.'lln:lll_n! ci_,ckwi,_ I_Y;C
_tmM.'_h:lilly _'11_'iI_'1_ K_ty;Ik IJ;u|d. uud ._dilll¢lll_ ar_
Ii_ul,_lllll"lCd Ili_llh lip the w_'_l _idc _1 K;ly_k I._huld l-
TC.iItiI_ 11117 II_':ITN|IIII't.' ._ll,,p_'lldCd t.:ul Ilall,_p_lll _y.MC111.
"l'hc I'|_pWt lliv¢l" di_:lt_tl_c )_lc_tlly itlclcn_..'_ lit,!
¢_:l._l;tl MI,_,ilL'IlICtl M,.'llitllellI lu;ul ill Ih_. II{lllh-¢L'llll'a;
(;1111" ()| Aht_k;t. "l'h_'W_'_lW,ltll.ltll_Vilt_ ('_,l)p_'r I(i_,'_'l
I)hmlc. I1|11,11 _,'_ql|rlllllill F Iim_'hinhr,,.l_ I_;H|(I. _l)lil_
ill|tl .,_'v_'ral t.'tllllll(lllCIIl.'_, ._ lit:lit, it ;I IIIItlll| II1 Iht?
_ll_',pClldl:d lu:td I:111'.'I_ I_lill_'t. " Wilti:illl .t';lltlli(I lhl_.ll.',lt
_,'h;lltltCl.% Illlllh_'a_l i11 IIilli.'hillhl'l_*_l_, I_l;|n,I. WllilC ;I
REpP, ODUCIBILITY OF Tlll_
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William Sltund Ihrough Ilin.'ldnhrook I'.'uira,co,
liltrudilig norll! almost to Ih_ ('olL|mhi 'j (Jlaci0r, and
iu'Lividiug Ille lriajor smirc_ I'or th_ fine _dintl0tll._
delm,_ited wlthl, l_i01c_ Willi.',m Sound.
Tire remahider of tlt_ ('opper River phnil_ is earrted
southwestward aloil_ the lmtttllt_a,qt CousL of Moilt_llA|10_
Isl.',nd. I_ylllld which tile Aedilllellil rapidly disperl_ all{]
ICIIIc. As a result, titere is all ilicrea._ing I'r¢_,lncliCy of
exposure of relict alld palimpsest _L',cial scdilllClilS
westward and southwestw-',rd of MontaBue Islmld.
Aleutian Shelf
C,x)k Inlel suspended _diments enter Sh¢likof Stroll
as a well-d0fined nearshore plunre fll_wiill
soutllwesiward alon_ the northern shore of the strait.
Wllh pas_c throu6h the strait, the plunne dil'l'u_cs
acTos,q the strait until, tlear the st)utllw_s! entrance Lo the
strait, the plmilc nomlally h',s diffused ;lcross the cmirc
strail, Bulges in the plume -',re often oh_rv_d along the
soutileastcrnl hounldary of the phm|o, apparently due to
trallSi¢llt r_versals of Ihc IlCt southwestward m_)vemelll
of the pltlllle dtlrin_, |loodiides, With I'urlil_r
siiUt|lW_$lwurd IllOVOll)et,t. Ileyolid the soutllwest
t_nlralil:t_ t,.I Ilii_ slrait, th_ phlm¢ iapidly dispelses iuld
_itles from surface SilSl)Clision.
Bottom sediments within ShclikoF Str.',it rel'[¢¢t th_
euniulativc 5¢ttlillt_ and deposition of Ili_ lilac s0dililCliiS
-'is riley ll:lt5 Ihloul|l the strait, i}¢_olld Ili_ llllllllll0_l
elilniliCl_ Io ill_ shall, Ih_' liCar-liolhlllr ,_lisllClided
,_dilliCill._ are ,_hiiillcll lll'Ishlir¢ liy ili_ ._c:, valley
t:xh_ildili I fijian Slicltkof _tnlil hi ih_ shelf _dw.
The ,_Ullil¢_ leilllli_l'alUl_ alid _litillily lti.%lriliUlioll,_
ilidical_ Cook ilil_l wahoos, and thcl'_llirc linlli:lbly sllliic
sU,_l_:llded ,_diili_nls, arc {arricd ,_v_rai hluldied
killliill'i_r,_ w¢._lW_ild el 5helikof Strait ahing ill_ Alaska
P_iltlisula i:lillsl{ ilowt:it_r, Ihele is nit eiid_il_ ul"
d¢llllsilhill of flail" lillllllili ._i'llilil¢lil,_ ill Ihi,_ r¢tillli. Thv
,_llelf s_awald of [lidiak I._l:,ud Ilkcwi._, ;lllll_.,ili_;Ill haw
littl_ .i till ilililil of SilSll¢iidcd ,_diliil:iit._: ili_ slidf i_
cliil:ll:d pledolliill:inlly hy rdi¢l i:r irali0nll_C._l ll;i¢ilil
._ediliiciit,% with naiad Iilliiltz early the detailer dl_lln_._._illliS,
Bering Sea
,_iliSlll'lllll'll ,_,,dini_lll llailSl)_ll iii the Ilclilig Sea is iii
a L_ClIt.'I:il iiorlhward ililcclillli, In Ihc Ihi,_i,,i Ilay rclzhlii,
Ihl' K¥i¢liak illiil NII,qiaglik Itiwis _Upllly i,l_l_i ill Ili_
._usllClidCd hiad, (illshore ll:ili,_llllrl i_ Illiliilii;ii alill,
4#,@
cilulll_d with the hillh eilerly of the llrisl.I I_ly
elil/iFoltniellt, Ih¢ liillllilll ledllllelllS wilhill llrisml Uay
ilale i_vlilwd iiltll a well-llraded (llredlllninlulll_ ' sand)
_li_lt" in near equilillrhinl with the elil_rtly air the
_ll¥irollln_lll,
TraliSllllri lit" Ihe lirlsllll lia# ,.iiispelid_d Ioa,'l is
¢llllllllt_d iilollly I(i Ill_ ilearillilif¢ #,line llillil Ili_
luskllkwiln Bay I'Ctlioti is rellehcd, ,_illliit_ ill' the
nearshore trallSl)Orl Is d_lle_ied illlrlh Ill) the e:illerll
¢llll,,it ill" Kuskoklhil Bay, allhalugh ¢llt W is _litht. 1lie
_lllllllilled llliltol llay,lll_kliklilil Bay SUSllelld_d Iliads
are liortn_lly Irlillll_irl0d Iowardi the n¢)rlheasll
however, during winter and earl), iprillg Sillll¢
Kllski, ikWilli Bay suspClldCd ICdilltellls are carried
southwest into Bristol B:l'/. The northw0stward.nlovinl
silsllnded Iolld. uptill ¢oilfrllnting Nunivuk Island.
bil'ureat_s, part lla_tinl liorlh tlliough l:.ti)lln llrail io
loin tire Yukon I(iver pining, :uid pail paliii t w_ll of
Nuliivak Island to 110 dispersed oll]llior_ tlilo ili_ ri_tion
,%ilulh i)t' St. Llill_n_ Isliind, AIIlioli_ll Slllili_ of ih_
Kuskilklhll suspended load is d_pltsited ioulh o1' _1.
LawrcllC_ Islaild, a sttlliilieullt proporiiuli is redirected hi
Ihc iIoHhcall, lir_Khi¢iill relaiii_ly Iliitll ._uhsiirfa¢¢
SllSlllHide¢l hlad ¢lln¢l_nlralillli,% ill tire leliiln hl_llei_ll Sl.
Lawrell¢¢ Island alitl the Yukon LIclt,.i.
The Yukon Iiv_r dlseh:lrle. COliitirisin I 190 I_'[¢elil of
Ili_ llllal (riteri su,_p¢llded ._dilii_nl inllUl hi Ih_ ¢ilsieril
L_rhi t .ti_a, is Ili_ liicdonihianl intluen¢c ill Ihl:
liorlhi_u_h_ril l_Jriailz ,_¢a lllill Nlillllll Sllund, Mosl llf Ih¢
Yukiql i_ivcr 5u,%|ll_lldl:d Itl_ld is llll,_rtt:d IIlIWilll_ ;Iorlh
and liorlhwc,_l Iowaid,_ Ihc ll_rilit_ ._ilrail, Ilowcv_i, a
signiii¢:inl aiirllUlll llf Ihe _lll_l)ll Iiiver ,_ilSl}_illll_ll h_::J
has I_cn ol_seit_d iiilwilit_ over IIXI kihllili:lers diit'¢lly
,%lluih ili Ili_ Ili::lrlhilil_ #.lllli_, wliil_ _lll:ricii¢ilig
CllliSid¢l:illlc id'lsilorc diillcL_itlli hiWilldS ._l. I.;iWlUn¢_'
Isla0id.
A ,_¢lillll illllllilllilll llll_hlllll llf Ihc inailll
Illlrlhwl:,_llvailt-IllllVhll_ Itllllll¢ Ilhl¥_'_ ilihl Nollllll ,t_itulid
:ihml_ iI,_ ,_l_iilhcrn iliiil ,_lmllle;i._lt, iii ,_li.rl', blliiliili_ :ill
incolnlll_h_ _:llillilCrdllckwi,_' _y01' williili _llllllll ,%Oillid,
Mllsl ill" Ilic,_c ,_dhil_iils :ilc d¢l_t,_iled iii _,llulh¢lli and
,%_illth¢iiM¢i II Hill hill ._Cllllld; tlliWl_l't_l, ,%otit_, i_[ Ih¢,_'
._7tlii11¢1115 ,ire ii_lli._l',lllled ltiil ill' l%i_,ll_lil ,%lllliill ill
,Mitl,_Ul i'a¢t: Wlll_l_ ill _'_litl;il iliad liollhltlil II_qll lllii ,%lllilid,
MoM el Ilia' Yiil_llii II{ivl, i ,_uHl_,illh.,d hllid i_ Ii;iiiHlllih:d
ilil,_ Ili_ ('liilkciii _c-'l ill liCal-ll, llhllll 51i._pl:_i._Oli lli.'ai Ih¢
l'iiM_,rii ¢llli,M ill Ihc li_llltli:_iq¢lll Iicnhit,..%_';i laid lli_
II,,_rilig ,_ili;lii,
lhc tlh,_,,ived MiHll'ildL'll h.ad Irilli_ll_?l ;iliil ih_'
i_lilhllli _'tliill¢lil tli_llilluli_ii _'_lii¢l;il¢ _tell in ihi,
iilulh_a_h:iii |l¢iiiig ,li_';i. Ih¢ Inai-i ll_illi_.,;i%,_ ill
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._ll_111_lKl_¢l lu;ILI li';tP,_ll-rl :lie _il_l'ally |llldl_rl;litl It),
r_lilliv_ly Ilil_li i.'lllJ¢¢llll;ililtll5 i)1' ,_il[ in till: I_cltlUlll
,_ellillli_lll,_,
Chukchi Sea
"i'h_' Yukq,I I(iv_r I)r¢wklc_ II1¢ ul;ijlll ilIpUl ill"
stisl'J_liil_{I ._l_o,lilll_lll._ hi 1ILL'('llttk,:_li ,_¢a. Alk'r |){is,_;l_
ilurlh IIil,ltli_l) lh¢ I_rhl_ Sll':lil, Illu ill.'lill.,_lrt._;Hn [1t"
Ytlkl)ll River ._t;,iilllenl.',; is c;11'ricd dh'ccliy Ill)llh illtll Ihe
Liil[llle,t.lslelll ('lNkchi ,_c;I. pl'iill:lllly =15_1 I1¢-'11"-Ili11LI1111
tul'hid layer. ,_uiIIC Yiikllll I_.i_¢1 ._i.lilllellt._. huwCw:r.
iltiivl.., i._a._|W{lli.[ ililll II1_ .%,lllih_u.'_;l¢ln ('Ituk¢lli ._:1:¢1
illill(ll _tl]1111111111|" ll_,_ .,_l.lililelll.% i_llll_l'._ K_,III._IiLI_
._i.lllllll ;.llllllltd (';.lill_ I'],_l)_llhCr[L while s_lil1_: Nil=ltllk I{iv_l"
•_k'dilll_lllS al'_.' di._.'ll:ll'_,l.'_,l fl'¢llll _111/¢1111¢ ,_mlllll :ll_lllnd
('.'lJ_ K|'l.l._;f_ll,_|Crll ;llld jiiill Ih¢ I_i.'lier;,ll II(ll'lJlw:lfL|
|T:lll_llt)ll ill Ih¢ .'_lHIIh¢;l_l_l'll ('hukchi Sc.'t.
All ;llklili_m;ll _1111111|11_1'¢_.'11(;1_ .,:" Yli_ill River
•%1.?dili1_111.%.{ll'lci p_l._._ml_ ihltitl_h II1¢ I_rill_ ._lr:lil, ;llC
_';ulicd II{Hlllw¢._lw;[r{I up Ilk' ('llukul_l_ I)_.,l,ill.,;ul_l _.'_l:l._I.
_.ll_llll i:lllllrlllllill_. Ilic _lllllh¢;l_lw:trll.l|lllVill_ t.:_l_l'_l:ll
i.'llllt.'lll. IIl_., Nil_!l¢.'li{l_:d ._t.'dilll_.'lll_; ;ll_.' Iralh'_ll(irl¢l.I
dite¢lly {H'l_|lllle ill ;1 lll)l'lllL_:i._|Wal'LI dil'_:¢lh)ll tmili:lllyl
alkl tilL" I_.'Jll_.'cN'tliN:ll,_tl ill tile _l.'ll_,.'l;tl lhlrl|lW.l,'(|
h';,Ul_llllll I_l" Ytlkllll |{iVt_l _l_tlillll_ll|S.
{.'l);#_t:ll _l;._l_'ll(ll.'ll _l.'L|illll.'lll_ |l_.'tW_.'l;ll I),_illl.'_ Ih_pc
_ini.||;.ll_._lw;11_Jl:liul;u'ilyG..':ilIyd_:liv¢_lt'|_llll¢,I:i.';(:iI
•_.'dilli_,l_nh_I11i._I_:_i_111:lllp,J:u,_i¢l:iliv_:ly._m;dI."lh_:
_I,_1;II i.-llrr_..lll."o.,lliL.ill]iiw_ Itcll_|_illym)rl|i_';1_hv;Ird.
pm_u_:_:_ _'l,.:kwi,_'.ui_,vi,i__'Jdk',_wilhili llIL'¢_.'l._hll
ilidCllt;llmll.';. III IIIc YI_'IIHly ,ll I}:11"1"*}_,_.wJl_'r_.' the'
Illlllhwc_,lw;.lld-[_ilV_,,ill_ t'hlll*k'hi ._.'a _.'lla.'q:ll _.'llll_..'lll
qie_.'|.% Ih_.' %w.'_lward Jrifl _1 II1_.' Aivli,," _11.'_._;i11,
('ii%'lll;llhln willlill I_._ll#_'hl,_' ,%,.tlllhl i_, _1 _.'lil.'l;,ll
_,.'lllllll_.'lt.'i_l_:_wi_l. _ _.%'I_'. M_,,I _lt Ilk" _l_ll;.ila_ KiV_'l
._lISilelldl..'LI I_l;ll| i_, Ilall.,,lltllled ,.lil_'_'ll.¥ _,l_ll|ll illill _.'l'llll;ll
I_lll/I'lHll.' .%1111111,1,%vhl.'lL';l',, Slllall_'l _lili!lllllk ;.ILL' _,'a|li_.'_,l
_.';1_,| tlll¢l Ilulllalll |U|_'I alld %_I,'_1i11111II1_' ',,,llll|l_.';i,,It'ln
_'11111_11111_,_v_'ll t_,llh Ilk' ,_lllf;wl: _,ti_|_tlll_'lt ill_;l_|
di'qti|llllillli %_,tlhill I%_11/'t,l,lk' .%lllllld. ,_hll%lill_ Ul:llk_'dl_
t'.tt';ilL'l (l'qll'L'll|l;l|lllllN *1_ li_' '_'_lillh'tl|s UllJ_'ll_,iil.! li11'
•.lllllil('k'llll_'k%%i'_" _1%1_,' ill Mlllll;_'llt I_,_l!/Chll_' ,%IHIIlil
! I(llll_ltll I1111'1.
Conclusion
I.',iULI,_;d illlil}[_1'y 11_I._l}l'¢_Ved qUlk' v'-ilu;lhi¢ l'¢u" I11_'
,_llldy ui' ._:I-._111"I11¢_'¢ir¢111111iml :Iml ._u._i_mk, d ._.'¢|itt1_,ut
IIIuI._I_11'I in Ala_k;111 _'u:1._;:d w:iIcr._. 'I'11_ ,_yllupti¢
{Iveivi_w uf I:l,'I_e_nr.l._pruvkled hy l.l.id,_1111_,._"idd_ll ;i
flew di111¢11,_iu11 I:_ lli_ ._tlldy ill Jyu:11ni¢ pi'_1¢es._,_ ;I11d,
;_IIl1_mICh I"e'111{II¢ ._ll,_ilIB ¢:U111ul ._Upl_l',1111I11_' II_¢II lhl
bask' ,_:l-11ulh d;11.',, the ¢_mlhi11111i_u _fihlliled sca-I1'ulh
dahl 1111d¢_1111111'_11_II,_ivuI_111_II_-._¢11,_i11_Id:II:I _'a11p1.vkl_'
l':Ir murk, illi'_11'111aliu11 than ¢iI11_i 111e.IluK[ _IG111_.
I..'lild._l ilu_B_ry ¢:ul he _._1_¢i:dly h_l_I]¢i'.d in
111a1111i11__)¢_111_Iiiplli¢ le._e=llch :llld _llVilimn1_111:ll
._i1_vcy,_. "|'Ilr_u1_h the _l_li11_;iIkm _iI" w:iI_:1" 111=I._
hUUlld:u'ic._ alibi r_,iu11._ Ilavi11_ pm'ii¢lilmly dyuallli_ :Uld
vuri;tl)l¢ ch¢ul_ltiUll I c_ilu_._, hliill ill' which al"c re;,dily
_li)l){Ir_lll ill Ihi_ [.;llld.%ll int;.ll_l'y ill" ItKl_| Al:_._k:m ¢¢111.'_1{11
iel_iml._, |! i._ pu_,_ihl¢ I_l t.1¢._i[_11._e;Hlilth ._;Ullpli11_ l_rid._,
which ¢_1|1 _lh|uili _:_lll_id¢l-_lhty Illlll'i.' illl_il'lll:lli(lll I_11 IIh.
av:iihlhl_: ._hip Ii111_ allll i'lllldillll. |_l.'lilltl' ill" file Fllel:llly
_'lll._¢ _'lllic,l_ili_lli ltt'lw_c'll Ihc' lilfl[iw _li.%ll¢illl_ll
._dilll_lll._ -'llltl Ilil_ hulhlili ._¢11i111_111 di._lrillliii,lll.
l.;ill¢l._il ilillil_>'ry _'_ili lil._l I_ h_.ll¢li_'i_ll iii lilt' tllll:ili_'c
lllaiilliiil llf hlllhllii ._ctliili_'lll lllill h¢lillll_._ illv_._lil_illillli._.
The I_'iilaliv_' circul_lli_lli lilill l, ililllClil Ir:ilillllirl
liillll_l._ iI¢._¢lil_tl iit Ilii._ .,illlll 7 will. il i._ hllllCd, lllllvlllt:
h_it'l_l_i¢lllllll illl'lliilKililill icl Ili_llcr llird_'l liilllrl.. Il'l, lirc|l
ill ihl' /lil:i_k_lii e_i_i.%l.'il _lilll ._li_ll" _iitillllillll:lil. l:lilllit.
wllrk ill il'lllill_ ._.'ll_illl_ tllllUlll hc tlhc¢l¢ll htWllrd fill.'
_l¢ltui._ili_lll ill lil_li'¢ _'_lillii¢ll¢ll_ilt' ._;il_llil_ mid
._itnlilhlllct)li._ ._l:_i-lliilll iI;il_i lllr v_ifi_lli._ iiJ:ll tllia,_c,_ _ilill
ilii_ililil;ilivc iilill _l_iilll:illli/i;ll iI_illl ililal_._i_ Ic_'hllil|lk'._,
Wilh Ilic._t' Iwll lliai_tl illlllr_W¢lill_lll:, iW¢l Ih_' cllril'lll
•_illlilli, lil, Ihl ° pIL'_'iil iliVt'._lil_ili, lil ._lllllil_l_ ._ill_l_l',%l._lli_il
Ihc I1_c' ill ._alt'llilt' iiiilll_ui )' l'an l'_liilrihlill.._il_ililil':iiilly
hi Ilil' L'll_l'l'lil,'l'!itl' pIt'p;li_ilJllii _ll a l'_liiillll'lil'ii_i¥c
alla_ lit _'a.,_llll_il't' ciit'iil_ili_lli litill _l tliili_'_,ii Iiiii1.%|11ill ill
Ihe/_lla_kall t'llilM:il #lqit.
MORPHOLOGY OF SHOREFAST ICE
ALONG THE ALASKAN COAST OF THE
BEAUFORT SEA
Ill'li_lll'illll tl_'p_ii, illilll'i :ill lili_llilll' ali'.i ill ;il_lk
.._llil_.k;I llt'll%l't'll Plltllhilr lt;I.% ;ilkl Ihc" I'llkilll' Rl_el
II_'h;i. Ihc ,t%l;ill' _ll )il:i_l_:t i_ tll:iliiliit.,. ' ,i ll','._' <'il_" t_l
Ill_'_c lll';ll _ll_lit' Mllllil_'i!,_'d I_ilitl_ ill Ihl' Ill',ll hihlil'. ,illll
llil' I_'J_'l,_l (i_l_'lllili_'lll _ill h_" l_i,'p.liili! , ,111 ilillla_'l
:i._.',i,'illl¢lll 1111'tlIc p, Is,'+il)ilily uf :i _+iulil+or l¢:u'+c .sul¢
f;ulh¢o ul'i_l.lr_. 1'111_,il indu,_try I1".o._expre._d ;I _re:d
itllCi'el+l ill hhldiill_ l'_Ir l;mm_std" III+_._ ul'i'sh,ire al'¢_i,_,l}ul
tlili!'+ll;tl Jlt'glhl_llll$ l'¢|f J11Pll¢lJelldii ;,,xphir;ilitlll ;illtl
¢lcv¢lulIiU¢Itl. ('crl;tiiily. iu ,sl+:llluw a+'¢;t_+,it will i_
pu,'+,_ihle I¢I build ¢tli,,[ lllaJlll:t|ll ;irlil_¢itll i.q;md:; ill
,'+uil_ll)l,.'lu¢:ILkm._ till which 51(tt_l¢Ifl'x alld dlilliillt lJlA,',i
¢_1uhe imiJl, lh+w_v+r, lJil_,.lUCXlid, ll will cvcnltttlJJy :Iri,_
+is h) whclJl(}r _stll¢ILll_m _iiI |11_ ,_li'_Jy ¢i¢¢I_d in lh¢
_l++lmr w:ot¢o'._ willliit the _.,111;+ t_l" shun'¢l'_l._l ice.
J:ul'lll+rtlltlr+,lit+ +Xisli_ll¢¢ of Jal'IA_:II[I._.%1_$,)|'llIrtlLl:ldcJ
ice :lhm I, 1111 bt_1'dcrs t)l'lh+ ._llut+l_._iic+ 111db',l_s 111;11
underwal+r +ahl_.s, pllmli1!,'._,;Uld tilli_r _ll'UCllllC._IIIII._I
he bu1'icd.s,11"fi¢iclilly_I+¢I+in I11_t|++:,|illm)rlu :ivukl
heitlg dimup1¢d by inuviolg ice ridg+s ur piles. The
..llnlllllll tll" J)illhllll ph_wing ¢:111.'_.J hy lAruuudcd ice is
d¢tCrlilill;:¢l J)y 111c lil;llillq_l' iu which lit,.' L.Lmolildcd ice
pile i._ ,;r¢+',l+d :inll lh+r+ :II+ imlit';tli;_ll.,+ lh.'si this +l'f_,.'t Ls
111_+I'_ l)1"Ull_UlllCC,.l ill .'+_|Itl_ pl-+_c+sLh;in ill t_lhcl'm. 11 is
1:J+;ll + lJl;tl :I tlelailcd +_+Itll.ly sll" the mi_oph_)h_t_y alttl
(iyltaltli¢.'+, _11' .',l+a iI.'I_ llltl.'il lie nlt_Id¢ h¢l',,r¢ _¢Iv+nluu+ttf.'11
111111i 1_lu.slri;d :,clivili+s ¢au l'_+t_.'¢+tli. this :I++a, The
,_llldy t_l+U1'1+d iu lhis ._clh.1 is _inI iOlili-',L s'"- iu |his
dirc+liu,1,
General Behavior of
Shorefa$t Ice
l)utiult 1111 a,cli¢ wiollet. ;I ,cl;diwly sl;olllc _I+_I ,d
ice dcvch,l+S _d-1114 I11C lli,rtll+lll Alask.', ¢11:I_IIilI¢.
¢'qcudiul_ di,,+l:mc¢s lttlt_illlA tip hl ._¢V+lal kih.tt,-l¢os
.%L',I_,Valtl. 'lh_' _+11;.'1_!1 dl:ll;td+[i._li;.'._ td this .',Jl_,lCl}t._l it.',.'
h:Iv+ b¢+ll l'+l+liltCd(r¢l's..l It+ ._1 _IS lulluws.
I. ,%l+Utlutl lUithviuh'0. 1111 i_¢ :II,,11_I11c sll,,cliuc is +I,'
hilll_Cl stlhi¢_'l h, l_l¢;Ikilll_I'I¢¢ ;llltll+aviu+:,+lit'01w;,l_'n
¢,,_¢pI t111d+t 1111 111,_sIllllll._tl;lJ+'ii-,_iIIII.%1;+iIi_'_'_.
._.1"IIi._Ittil¢l_1._li_'_'.qt¢¢l lll_iV_'lllll;lillIII;.IIIVpi¢_+'III¢
1I_I_'_. II_ s+'+1',vtudcdl_¢ i._d_'li11+d hy lhc Itt,,_l+_,;n+'aul
l.UUtlUdCd l_ICs+'UlC lidFt_'.
.l, ll_Hh,ul ._.'ditllcltl_ al_l+,,'ali11Ft i11 1111 l+il+J k'¢ ,in_'
U.¢ll¢lMly lak+ll Ill I11 _'vi_l_'llC_" thai J plCSMIl,: lid._' i._
l.'fi_lllld+.'ll.
J. The II11,_I .'m.'+IX%_lltl_n*mutlt'dpi¢+,,lllt' lhJ}'_' i_
ch:ll;l¢l_'_i.%lic.'lll_ 11,.'_1othe I ,_-Ili_.'li.'l depth _.._11t111iUl.
_. I:l_lilt lilll_: h, lilltC..I I1_1:11i11_, ._Jlv¢l ,+1 i_.,,' +,'all he
;lli_Id1_'tl hl lh_' %h,+l_'l;l_l _h_'l.'l ;1rit1 i,xl¢11d 1111111_,
kih,+111h'Is l.u 11111 ,_'aw;,d.
I_. 1111 +,liilllltlt'dl+It'_.Mllt' lhJ.,'_',,_.._11.'iiit'lltlIllV'+lllhl
._tlllllllC1.'_1111h'lillle',,I_,LII¢ ,Is lllitl-.llll+,.
t!lliltLit¢l_,. _111".Ii,+i¢ L+il}:iih.+'._liil. '-+ iii o..ih¢l,, "xl,l,L,
|" J " 1 _ l t
will II;IV¢ 1,_ cuo1._idcr Ill+h_ll:.viiu;,I ¢ll;tr:i¢lerl._li¢._ mid
physi¢.'ll plUllCHl+._ -I Ihi._ _++o.ly i¢¢t111i111_i¢+ ._h+l_l.The
I'¢CI_111 :l¢¢JllJ.'_ilitlll ¢11 I_llldS,I Jltl|t_t.'l_ J+ Ili{ll_Jll_ pu._._ild¢
.%tllVl;i|J:lllt:¢ II1' ._h+ll'l_l;l_l i¢; h_mlill_ hi ;1 d+-_lil+liv_
III111 I'dluh ,lAY.
I_+lillll|l/. ;111_1 Ilal'll¢+ (1_.'1 '. 4) I_¢llel;llil[Pd IJl_ll Ill+
s+;tw:Io'd cdl_P,d' ._I11111#I'_I_Iii.'i_;lJt)ll_I111 lltll'lhAI;I,_I_III
_,m,_IIi111l'.lluw.sI11118-uI¢I¢IcuUhUlt.Wllik'lhc i+111,I._
ul'lhis,_Itldyl:ul_dy¢tmlinu lhi._,l_im.,UilcCd+Vhlli,Ul._
t,l lh¢ hululd:Iryul',_ht_t¢l'+i_lice l'_Ullllh+ l_.lU_h:1
l.'OllI¢)tll"al+ ;Ik_| :II+11tII'_III.AI lille h)¢;11hm, sll_1¢l'tl._li¢_'
m1+slhcu il.sImultJ;11y ut:ly he well iu._idt' III+ Jlq-llli#l_[
¢11111,_II+'."l'h+_,w1:dl.s+:iht)lhml ¢ullliitur;lli,m i.,i._illlil;ir
Interpretation of Spring 1973
Landsat Data
'I'II_ i claliun.'+hi I) hclw¢Ctl Ill+ urhital l'ic_itl+11¢y t+l'
l.:llldSttl_III+.IlJl¢ ;311_:lJ+,_I1111 i)I I111 :l¢tlllilcd iul;tl_P.sis
.such lhal h+¢:111,_ td' the l;tlllV_l'lt¢lI¢+i11'lU+1'idi;u1._til lhc
hdh'.s l+;d¢.s,_iv+u p,inls iu I111 l}¢_lltl+_111.;_.'_Il-_'_iilllarc
iUkl[;Cd lip 1_) 4 days iu mn¢,:c._._il,lL This uw'll:q)l_iu _ _ll"
i1111B_n. ¢¢_lIplcd will1 Ih+ I';)lltlihltl_ ii1._l_tll-i+lli_¢ (in" litll,.'ll
_.'h::ll w_.'ath_.'l ill Ihc Spl'illB ill J¢)?.l, Iliad'.' tl:ll;I fl_llll IJltll
i_11i_)_1 u,xhc,ll¢l.v vahl.'_hh.'.
Ilulh I_tlr¢._ (_ ;in(.I "/ WCl¢ Ill+parcel Jly vi._llaJ
iIh{_hlilll_rlll;,I;,li_llt .11" i.}al_,i ¢_+11111_°d I1_ml Ilt:tll_
_til..l_l_.%iv_." I _Uld_.,I i111:1_¢_ ul Ih+ Ilarli._uII II;i.v i+1.I{1111
h¢lw¢¢lt ¢all.V M;itch ;Im.I Julv Iq'7._. lu u,l+, I,,
illtt._il;ll+ _iLl_gll;ih.'ly II11 IIItlilll _'t;ll¢lllial i_¢ I¢;11Ui+_
dlllill_ Ihis pcH,M :ln,.I I IIcio i+l.'lliml._hip ll_ i_ll_.' all_llllL'l.
ihl# illhtllll:llillll I1:1.%I)¢i.'n th;J_,%.ll lilt i_,11 .M.,p:ll_ll1. ° illa1_.% ;)1
Ih¢ _.;.lllit., ;111:1.
I.i,_111c (_ +'hll%._-_ II1,,, i1111_,1 i_llllllilll.,lll Iit.,,.%1.%. ll_lillL, iI
h.';nJ_ in1:l}tCd _llllill_ _I s,.'lil.'.% i+I J ,.111d_ql !I;i,.,_'_, +II call) +
M,11dl. lhis Ii_I111 :llst_ .%h_Ixxn 11 l:IIil_'l ISli111*+lltlt'_'d
IIIIII¢I/_.'II _11_'._I Ii11_" i111.1141d _II 111.11 Ii111_: _111J. II+¢_II lh+
'dh+l¢. lh¢ h_,_illi_111 *_I 1111 I_-III¢I_'I (t1111+illl alld IIs_"
>_'+IX+,+_l_l lluul_ ,il _'_I+11".I_,_' luuuu1,,_'k lichls, 1 I,UI,_' ?
•,jl_._, ,, li11 _,;1111C 11.'alui1.'_,a_. 11_Iltt'Is allIl .11.%0.%ll+.'l't'_+'l¥t'
h,:_11hm_0_Iqu:_.l,u¢_d0,1i,1!'..%piilI111,,11._11.lul.v.+,_wt'll
_I_ 1111 h+_111,u_ ,_I .%%'+,11.'111.%,lJ l.'l;.h'l_+,ht_'h d<v¢l,,pt'd
_I_IIi11_ I11i_ Iini¢ lh1.' i1+K'11,1¢Ivtl lilllil _,I !,,,,,md_'d
_,Ii;_i,.'Ia.%1k't' i',_,Ili1_,ill,i",.i ,,ciii.'_,,11 1.1-I_ i,+Ii_'I¢_,¢il i,
dilh'l¢lll II_,III 1111.'_111_II 11111 ,,I .hllx .'. lh_' I_-1111111
1.G,l,lh 1._iiiI_iiiii'_ itltli__11t';lhi! _,_11111.11i,+_,Ii,+,111|I Ii¢
l,uuuJ.u_,,I_11_,i_'l_i_li_1.'.
li_ _';oll_ 'q;Oh'll I')/._. _,l,_'_l Ih_' v;olliv',l I'"_.A ,I;nh+
v,t,l_." ,n1._ii*ii_,'_L i_l_,'l_' w_r, ,oil ¢'_.1111',11.¢ ,,il_'il ul ire
n Ii
r,,i
i
I I II
Oislecatl0n$ f0rmifl9
I_r,
_en leid
pro_y formed Mar. 11
I:l_ute 6, _',-i_c _.'.ndiiiun._ n_ar II,'lrrho, Ilay, Ala._k.',, uh_rved u. March 1973 I,and,_l imag¢._.
L.._.._,jJ 'a'_"
attached lu the s_aw_ll'd side .1" tile shl)r_l_,_l ice _1"1"
|larriso11 Ilay. At tha! 1i111_. p;_rf uf Ihe labile I_ssure at
the ri_llt ur ¢¢lllCr 111 I'igulc (_ was I1_W, Willie am)lher
p:lrl uf il alzd Ihe 11urlh.s_mlh cracks iu Ih_ Celller _)I' this
Ii[_,ure were S.Ulewh,iI (dder. IJa._d ()*l It:trier Islalld wiled
dala. we place the d;llC ul' tile uew parl ul" Ihi._ crack al
March "/whell ._.huur aver;ib._ wiuds uf I ._.i Ill/._¢ frunz
21_I1" were 111¢,1._ured. The alder crocks I)r_H_;li)ly dale h_
I:chruary IU _,' earlier. (l:ehr, ary I(I was die la._l dale uu
which wiud._ _.1 Ih¢ _ordcr _d" I I m/._c wcr_ rccmch..d al
II;u ler I._la,d.)
l.alld._;II iulal_e,_ ui" March I*) ;Uld _() ilhlstr:lle lllq:
_ruwih _d' the il:ad _y_tvlu slu)wu _ql the Icl't ._id_: zd"
I_1_II1_ (_. ()u M;uch ._1. lhv ice I'r;Id.rcd ;lhql_ ;I p_*lh
Wllich iillhlwC{I Ilu: r_:lHI/,vll ,_he'.lr lille TIIllllill_ a_r(i._._
Ih_ map lt_ ;I pililll m_rlh ,)I lhc' i_._,._li_rll ,_id_. _d' Ilalli,_{_ll
II:ly ;llltl thi.'ll Itlllll_ll .'_..;,iW,lltl l_ltl_ll|y _l|l)ll}_ ;I lille
p;u;dk'l lu IIIC I_:lll ._}lclWll I_lr M_il_'h I{). I_Vcll all_| IIli._
i.'vl..llt. ;I c.tl._itlcl:lhle' c_.11;111%t."111";di,lCilC(| iC_' It.'lll;lill_d
(fl|' II, lris_._ I};1_.
I'.;.rly April ti;ll;I sJl()w |he L'xh.'lll _11 the.' all;lCllezl Jet.
shell" ewiI f.rlher reduced, wilh Ihe shear lille rUlllli._
parallel Iu IIic .Ider Iefru_eu sll,:;ir lille UlC111k.led
earlier,
l.ale May dala shl)w _learil1_, 111,_ti_11s with ;iv_rage
vchK'ilie._ .1' (L._ kill/hi ah.ll_ a li,l_' i,aralk.I It_ Ihe c,i;i,_l
;lli(I |;111_,_.'111Iii wh;ll W;l._ I;llcr tdclllil]_d as a .%._zwald
I)111F ill I_i_.' illltlllt,|;iry i)|" _hlllCl'a,_l ice {dT ||;.llli_lln Ilay.
1]1t: ._lil:._ _d" small oracle.,% ._.hqlIVll uhllll,_ 1h¢ I K-Illl._ler
Cllllfil|lr I_.1 lilt ea._l a.ll' Ilarii_tlll Bay ;11111 jll,_| W'_| I11"
('l.._._ I._hmd were i_w al Ihi._ lilik _. 'lll_..y :._ r_'lah.'d I.
._tl'e._s wilhiu II1_ area dclhled hy Illi,_ ,_l_ar _.lc,
jlltlic;llill_ _, ._1111_ _lllldilr:ll I;lilurc Itt.'ll_li.' _hcar|lll_ h._k
lead w.'t_ ki_.u111icd ill Ihi_ :.c:1 all Ihe ulid.M:uch dal:l.
,.vel!-_r_:uudc d ic_'.
I.al_r. dal._ I'ur _.';uly Jllly ._lluw au _.,w.'u II1,.c
di111illi.qled /ml_" _l _i:lli,qlal_, ic_', illCll,tlillp ii|lk'
:l|lacht.'d ic_'. Na}ll., Ih:ll Ihl:l_,' i_i ;I pilrli_.l _tl lily
,_l,lfi_lllaly i_.'¢ ;11 lhi._ d'llv ._v;;ward (d Ill-' M.'I._ 2"7 ._|lCal
lille. 'lh_' |A,?:I%_II|Ii)1 Illi.% ;;ppc;tl,_ hi h_" a large' hlu_'k ill
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ring consists largely of a slender curved hand of ice, Tills
feature has been observed by -ircmft during spring 1973
and 1974, and appears to consist of hummocked ic_.
The relative stability of the ring of shorefast ice has
posed a problem for some time. It is generally presumed
that the boundary of shorefast ice is formed mninly by
grounded shear and pressure ridges. This rintI of ice
appears to be quite stable, den|indite some explanation
beyond ordinary grounded pressure ridges. The large
expanse of hummocked ice may be the explanation.
Although :he morphology and dynamics of shorefast
ice are ;'omplex and depandent on sporadic
meteorolor_icat and oceanic conditions, the results of this
remote-rJendng analysis reveals that the major
morphological features are consistent from one year to
tile next and coincide with previous reports. This
recurrent tendency of sea.ice morphology should help in
the planning of petroleum activities and structures in an
area of Alaska which presents unusual problems for the
oil industry.
Floeberg in the Arctic Ocean
Another related area of sea-ice study where satellite
remote sensing has proved beneficial is the location of
observation platforms in the Arctic Ocean. Some of
these are the relatively rare ice islands (massive tabular
Icebergs) and ice floes (multiyear ice). but they slowly
move. carried by the Arctic Ocean circulation. For mn|e
applications, stable fixed platforms are preferred. For
the past 2 years. Landsat images have revealed what
appears to be a grounded I]oeberg located at 72 ° N.
162 °W (a strategic location approximately 160
kilometers northwest of I_zrrow. Alaska). A floeherg is a
large piece of multiyear ice, osually consisting of old
pressure ridges. This feature is grounded on a se;mmunl
in water appr,ximately 30 meters deep. Figure 9 shows
a portion of a Landsat intage, obtained May I. 1973. in
which the featur_ has dimcnsions approxin|ately $ by 16
kilometers and appears to be acquiriug new tee as line
Arctic ice pack i_ driven aromnd it. Figure 10 shows the
sanne feature nearly a year later. Martin 21. 1_)74. litre
line I]oeberg is nearly as wide as the previous year but
oldy about half as Ionng. Titese data wotlld stein to
indicate lha! the I]_herg is relatively stable. We recently
acq,ired l.and._at in,age 1406.22131 obtained
September 2. 1973. co|daini||_, the t'ts)rdin.'ttcs of the
iloeherg. At first, we thonngl. I th:it sl:unte mnislake itad
bccn m:nde becatise the: us,:dly _dwiotns I'c:ltm'¢ did ,el
alrlV..:tr !tb b¢ within the s_tm¢. Finally. tisinl_ the
c,ordimtate_ olltile ilttage. We located lht.' II,cbeq'. AI
tlmt time. its size was approximately I by 2 kilometers.
The September 1973 Landsat image I)as greatly
changed our perspective of tl)at feature. Apparently.
very little, if airy, of the feature is a true floeberg; most
of it is a recurring hummock field perhaps initiated by a
grounded ice fo.ature but reduced in size by
disintegration durin b summer. Nevertheless, there are
many interesting aspect-" of this ice feature. One of these
relates to shorefast ice discussed earlier. How similar is
this feature to the fields of hummocked ice comprising
the ring of shorafast ice in Harrison Bay? Perhaps this
type of structure is more stable than grounded pressure
ridges.
The feature at 72 ° N, 162 ° W offers an opportunity
to study many aspects of ice dynamics and is. at this
time, the object of possibly two surface expeditions next
year, if it is still there.
MAPPING OF ECOSYSTEMS
ALONG THE ALASKAN
COASTAL ZON E
Petroleum exploration and development offshore and
onshore has a profound effect upon the at_jacent land
and its people. This relationship is currently exemplified
in Alaska 5y the sometimes conflicting activities of
extractive industries and the small socioeconomic
structure of native villages in Ibmsparsely inhabited areas
laced with imminent developn|ent of massive scale. 'rite
challenge of these fast-paced events for governing h_xlies
is to become capable of managing and controlling the
development in a constructive :md timely manner, u_
that divergent interests can accommodate reasonably
well those values which best serve the indigenous people.
the state, the nation, the land and sea environment..|,d
the total resources of the region impacted by the
development.
One method whicln is actively considered to meet this
challenge is to establish a system of land classificatkm in
line coastal regions based ,pen the natural ecosystem:;
which dotal,ate antarea. Specific species of vet, station or
types of wildlife habilat which ._em to prevail in a piven
area a|ccd no| ,cces_rily receive priority inn planuning:
Inowever. at II1¢ II_inhnulti. tlnere is a basic need to Inure
detailed knowledge "d"what is prcse, t her, re one cant
sorl through prioritit_s and determine wlmt shotild be
permitted to :miter or replace line It;tturally occurring
ecosystems. 011 a regionwidc basis..'_)tlic silts are IltlllC
stiitctl to dcvchllHItenl liian zithers, l"ln,;se need h, be
itlcnttlied mid a[_reed UpOll ill ally I:umd i.l._ rc_tilatilmg
syslcnl. There arc other :items w!lich :ire p:mrlic.htrly
_ l
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Fitazr¢ 9. A fio_L_rg (gromKl_d nmltiyuar ic_) upproxi'_zutcly 160 kllol;ictcrs northwest of Barrow and first noliccd o,i u Lundsat
ittt_B¢ :lt:quir_JdMay L, 1973 (1282-22261). I'he I'h)4.'berL.'is _! the right L_nl_r af the iihtstfation and has dimensions uf $ by 16
kilometers.
de._rvinL_ _1" pttfleclio,s under _tlrrelll and anticipated
values. :mtl Ihe._ critical are.s sht_uld be recogidxed .i,zd
shLu,id receive Ihe approl_ri:lte te_ulaLion.
With half ,d"Al_lsk:t's etmstline polcaLially ,_r -',cLually
impacted by petroleum exph_raLion and devehzpmeltL.
Lhe r¢lzul:lliotl of coastal /.one at|iv|Lies is ;ill _llO(l|ll|llS
eitde;Ivor, t:Sl)ecially wh_i! _111__tmteltlplates Li_aL _laska
has l|l_r_, lh'.q_ h:lli' of lh¢ toLal l,hdled Slal_s _O,l.,iilinc.
A _y_l_lnaLi,: SUfVCy 1111 thi_ _¢_:_L: w.uld ._Ifet_;h ,)vet
,_vcral years ;rod wiLh ¢OllVellli_l_al L_cltlliqtluS alotic
would I_ei.cal_al)le -I" atld,c_sillp tht:LIF[ZCIII Ilel.'d uL' Llte
p_,.'sctH er:l.
General Approach
The Ilt|iversiLy _L ,.*l;iska. with stii_l_rl tr,_lll NA._A
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and LIIc Alaska D_pariment of l:nvironmenlal
('ouservaLion, is analyxing LandsaL data by
computer-aided teclmklues to ntap ¢¢,_iyslenl trails and
ct_aslal processes in Gmr representative regions of the
Al:_skan coastal _tm_:. Included are Prudlme Bay and
Becchey PoinLon the Ar¢lic ¢a:_st,which Ct_llsisLoh|ally
of :lrctic lulldr:t, lltaw I.'_kes, aml ct_-lslat well:ulds: the
.%ward I'omtsula, which has :l mix ,_1' upland atl.I
h_wland LUlldra, barrier islalids, ;llid Sl_lue illlU|lll_i|ll
I-Iraiu, Kolst_htle ,_t_lllld, which ¢(_lllail_s uplands, a
Illajllr TWCI della, alld h)wlal_d lundla: :Uld a pL_rlion o1
Lhe caslerl! shm'¢ td ('t_ok hlleL, which im thmliU:lled by
weLlalldS. It_resLs. ;,ml _l:+cier-fed rivers. The laLler ,e_,m
h,is i)_ell impacled by oil a_Id _,;,s devch_im_od l_r lhe
p:_sl dec:Id.'.
"lhe,_' LI)IIr le_illllS Well.' ,_lecled I. rt.'l_llt: lhe
tedmique, -,l|ich C:Ul pmve III(Isl useLtll iil lalld tlSe
RI RODUCI)ILITY OP 'I'XM
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i:isaxc 10.- The same floel,_rg as in fi_urc 9, ob_rvc'd almost', year lalcr, o. M_,rch21. t974 (I.,nd..ut Lmaex1606-22203), I)._
dimensionsoi"6 by 8 kilometers.
planning at"the coastal zones. Computer.aided analysis
was cht_._n to minimize the time necessa_ to exte.d tire
ccosystel|| mapl:iilg efforts to tile e,tire Coastal area ,ff
_he tnaitllatld of Alaska. Ill V_W of the lack of
ground-truth information and tlzc random-mosaic
patterns in wildland ,Jreas, we decided .at to u_ the
su_rvimd approaell, which depend_ heavily ul_m lhe
quantify of identified training sites and the unil_.,inity
of the infurmatio, which can de_rihc them.
Thc llllSUl_rvised ¢_'-Isslt]c:lliotl inelh,,d of COllllluter
processing le.ds it_if well tit.zapping lhemultil0de (:t'
u,itsof gr(lu,dcover thaloccur naltlrMlyi, wildi:tnd:..
provided thaithe really._pcclraldil1_:_c.ccswhich ,re
inhcr._n(illll_ dataCallhe |_l_ll(lIo haw' illl_ir,IMl(qlal
V;IhlC |() rG_(}urcc lll,'llla_CrS. ('ar_ IIIIl_t })e exercised to
tllairll;lin co_lllrol of the' alltOlltaliclas_ilicalio,)
:tlg.:rithnl_ .'it) that lUe;lnillg|lll outpnls ;Ire oht;liued lit;it
ca. bc rcl:ltCt] reliably t. the real wodtl. I.decd.
,mltispeclral ._ystc,lS Ic,d to reveal ll..C I_alure cla._s
---
tha, wc at present know liow to u,_ prul]tahly, alth,ugh
lids hy .o means need he a di._ldvantapc. The key is to
be ahlc to cc.lmmically _lecl Ihose I'_altlreS which have
inl'_mnaliozlal value, a,d to (tcmpmarily) discard or
merge Ihosc which appear t,_ II,'tVC Ul|knl)Wlt or
•_LIpet'f] UOLI_ nlgallitl[1,
.k
The Unsupervised
ClassificationTech,tique
TII_ c_assilicalioll teclqliquc .,_d to geller:ltC Al:lskan
ec(I,_yS|elll lll;Ip_ i._ ilhlslrated hy tile Ilmv di,l_lalll of
ligurc II. Tile iIIClJlod IIrsI de|Jll¢._; ;t iltlllliJef _fl
speclrally di.qincl cal¢_Oli¢._ t'r(llll ;ill ik.raiivc chlsl,.r
;lll;llysis ill small ._lllllltc.,_Il=lln the ,irca to IIv iII;ippL.d.
Thi._ i,_ Iolh:wed by I!_.' cl.'ls_ificali_.l .I ;lie _,,lll;r_.,are;i
I)y ;I IllaXillllllll likelil..=d lnngr;ml illle) Ihc |'lllill)_;:- (l|"
cl.l_SCS i_rcvioll._lv ilelinc=l by Ihe _ll_lc= ;malv':i,,
lIl,:l'I{()i)UC]BII,ll'Y ()F Till': •
(Jl;I _:I_AL PA(;I,: IS P(x)I¢
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I:isuli_ | I. I"h)w chilrt of lilt: un,_uwIrvi.,_d d.',s_itlcatio, all'oritlult'_ u._d r,r I_cncratin_ ¢l:o.,ly._tlml. mllp._ hi" th_/lila.,ikalt t:oastal zone
I r_mi I andsat dil,ilal imalP.'ry.
(;ei)ltlelrically c,,rei-lud ¢P,ltl)iit I;unt;tls call h_ Ill;t,,l,_ at
ally scale ;Ind iitchide h(ilh lhie-privlter Ill;Ip,'q :llid
clih_r-¢udcd cl_isSJlli.-ittJ('llt lll;ll)s, ()r ;I scrJc% Ill ¢,d.rcd
Ihelil:ll i¢ llll;l|)s.
While the chl._sili,:;iti_lll is basically tlll,_till¢lVi,i.'tl.
Ihcre i._ alh.,qiijle pllivi.,iillli Ill ellSllll- lhill Ili,_ i.'lllllllllh_r
J.'i llriilhl_.'ilil_ il_el'uI le.,llill._ hcl'zii_ Iht' tlllllilil llil_dilc'15
tile l_L'llerlllell. 711 review ill the illlnih_'r lit' _'las.,ies and
lli¢ir lll_:clrlil chal_iclcri.'_lic._ alld slali,_lh:,,_ ¢:l|i delurillilic
vvli_lh_i ,ii iilil iii-_ililc'iii.., _i1_ ilili'-'iu,,i iii lhe deiiliiii-ii
_tl the catel;_lrles durillll tlic chl,_ter analysis step. The
iilllllh_r ill" _.iscrele ciil¢lilrie,% which arc [_llCrliled I'ronl
varyilll_ lYl)eS _d' lerraill ill llie area i_ lie iilalllld, Call hu
rulzuhlied l)y lllalilpul:ilhm _it the sail|pie ._|¢i'lhlll alid
Ihliil di_lhlilillli crih:ria. Olii:c wcll-hehavetl siali._iic._
have heel| liiildiiced hy the chisler iiilllly,ii._ iiii the
ri.,pres_,lllalive Sailiple lit Ihe r:iw dlila, tli_' elllill_ d;ll:l ._l
is _'_'_lli_liilically chi._sil'l_'d hy :i illaxhili_lli Iikelili_l.d
llrlll_i;llii lit lllher lillllnlllriale chi._lit'.'llhlli ._t;llt:lll('.
]il_. ,,,lllllil ili Iiie _'ia,_silicali.il prlll._.lalli is iii ilil_il.-il ¶ •
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lope form width can drive a cider image :eclrrder after
specific colors have been a_igned to each class.
Typically, there are nlorediscrete categories identified
than are desired or u_i'ul for a given application: |l is
necessary to tentatively idenlify each class as to
landform or type of vegetation hy correlaiicm with
grotmd truth and the xtudy of the spectral signature of
each class. This can be relatively straightforward or quite
a. extensive effort, depending ulxm the orderliness of
tire original data and the amount and ty_ of ground
trutl, available.
In one important operating m_le, the unsupervised
classification technique can be used as a tool primarily
to identify those areas for which detailed ground truth
must be acquired. It is not at all necessary to acquire
ground truth before performing the classification, and,
in fact, one usually obtains tim right kinds of
ground4ruth data of better quality at lower cost imce
rite automatic clasdfication prtu:elsing has indicated
where it is and is not needed.
Once appropriate colori are assigned to each class, the
output products are _enera_ed in the form of
color-coded classit3cation :n,_ps or a series of colored
thematic maps for [hose classes of interest. Any or all of
the recognizable classes can be used in the final color
product, which cao be generated at any desired scale.
The classified digital tape forms a permanent data record
from which different themes and color products inay be
produced lllr application to other disciplines.
Results
The unsupervised classific:dion technique l)as bec,
applied successfully to :_verai _reas of Alaska ill the
coastal _one as well as it) the interior. As an example for
the coastal zone, it was applied to the Prudhoe Bay and
Beeclley Point areas on Alaska's North Slope (t]_. 12).
For lbe 5000-square-kihlmelet region mapped clear
Pludlioe Bay, line UliSUl)ervised classil]cation of the laud
area rcsiolted ill 15 ecosysl.._ln categories, excludilip smiow
and tcc. These categories were idenlified by ¢_,rrclation
w,ih indct_.'ndenlly availahle 8roUlld Irtllh and are tislcd
in table I, Six calegories rcplf_nl V;,lriOtl5 types of
lufitlr;I vc_,qtallorl, i'olir reiJre%.lit I_;ir¢ groutlJ, ;qid fi_'
rcprcsi'0rl walel wilh varyintz dc_rcc._ el siltation) ,)r
depth. In :tdditio. Io the 15 land calc_,nk's, the
,:oinlliilcr analysi_ rccoglii/e_l 35 spe¢tr:dly diffcr¢.l
_..;ilc_,orics ,d SlIOW ;ill).[ iC_.'. Six Of Ihosv rcprcscm _llOW
;flit[ iL'_ '" " " a _:il _i_iiiC i. isis." oal_t:_ fun I||_ ;|TC_I. I'.,io, 41ll_."tl[lllt.| . t'*l. , I..I,., '., tI ..... ;lit
apparently assls:iated with an.;hor ice which forms tm
the bottom of shallow lakes, rt:lnatns ,qtblnerb_d during
spring, and melts more slowly than surface ice. The
other snow and ice categories occur offshore a0odare
believed to be relatable to s0a-zu_ ,;,:rph_,qogy and
conditions, ha_d on the spatial patlern of their
distrihulio, and their spectral siguatures which sn,_est
varyir, g degrees of wetness. Unhrrtunately, tl_ purr_)_
of tills project being the mappng of land ecosystenzs,
the ground-truth data inn _a.ice and lake-ice conditions
during e_dy July 1973 are nol available for detailed
identificatv.)n and verification of the snow and ice
categories. Neverthelecs, the abflity of the unsupervised
classification technique to diffe:entiate between varkms
types of mow and h:e. as well as beiweeu varying degrees
of water siltation, ts promisinl_ and of c(msiderabie
inte[est Io scientists and engineers studyin 8 the
near-shore and outer continental shelf in preparation for
petroleum leasing.
Colur.coded classification maps resulting fronl this
aualysis are illusllated in figure 13 for tile Prudlme Bay
area and in figure i4 for the Beechey Point area. The
color code ftnr II)ese maps is listed in table I. In the_
examples, we ._lected tile color Ohte G)r water, brown
for b_re ground, and red for tundra vegetation with
varying shades of each color represcnling subclasses
within tire main category. Tile purptme of lhi_ srlection
was to represeul all classes identified by tile a,:alysis in
sucln a way liner, for certain applications, tire _olors for
the subclasses could be merged meotally in_) the nlain
class if uessary: for instance, tundra = red. In retrospect,
owing to the inaccuracies iotl_erent ill photographic c_nll_r
prmling, we believe we proh.'d)ly should have selected
nit)re contrasting colors for tile suhcla_es,
For the coastal /end management applicaliop tile
first queslion hi he addressed is Io define Ihe boundary
of line co:lslal ionic. II may extend from one tin il,ndreds
of kilometers inland. Tints first-order application of the
•:omputer-processed I._lndsal data is at a sc;:h' of
1:250 000, which is usually adcqoale for Ihe appraisal of
the cXlClll of the coastal _lme. ba._d on cc_yslem
indicalors o1" ai_as donihlaled by the illlhoencc nil Ihe
sea, ._:i shrrlns for eXallilll_, lillr Ihis applicalioil. Ihe
prelillliliary conchlsiOil lcaclit_d I'ronl all cX:illtinalhlir ill
Illllre,s 1.1 lind 14 i_ Ihai. lint Ihe nlllsl parl, Ihc alialysis
ill' lhc I.:llllls;il :ii.'Clit,s was lllll carried r_ii,i,,illilllh inl:ilid
11) i11,1"i11¢ihc l,la,_ial #lluc Illllillilltr) °. II lliily iippt, lnrs
di:iilictly al Ih,., holhlln llf Illliir_ 14 for lilt, ik'c_:hey
Pohll ;ilCli. where the coasl:il lilllllrll blcaks iiilhc, i
COlisi.,dcillly inh_ ltell,di:iilicd llllidl;i wilh villlr,.is
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t4_:ur_ 12. l.;imls;d imJ);L" _i_qui,ed s_|l)lily 2. IQ'/_ ( I t44-_I 2H3), .v_r Pru¢lht_., liar, crlltht _'s,tttel) at' J
II_'l'dt_')' I%_iltt (h't" L'_,'litL'f|. AI;I_I.
_'_)lilp|tl_'I ¢_|llpU|N .'l_ illuNli';ll_'d ill |i,_tlo_ |._ :ll_',i 14,
_,'ts_ll II_ey ;1I_' i_'l_t,_dti_'_'d ;11 I;tl,,!_.'+ _.';tl_.':';, "il,.'h ;.1_,
Ih_,_¢ ,_:al_',',, lll_ L'XI,ZlII ;rod v;nli_fy nf _!II|_,IL'_,' h,%l|llt_,,,_
I I I;111;11_ II I_.'ll | •
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TABLE I. LAND ECOSYSTEM CLASS :l_q FOR TWO AREAS OF
THE ALASKAN ARCTIC COAST
I
Coh)r code I Feature
Water
Very dark blue
Dark blue
Deep blue
Light blue
Medium blue
Clear, deep water
Clear, moderately deep water
Clear, moderately shallow water
Silty or shallow water
Shallow water with sparse aquatic vegetation
Barren ground
Black
Dark blown
Medium brown
Very dark red
Wet sand or nmd
Wet outwash sand and gravel
Dry outwash sand and gravel, gravel pads,
camps, roads, and runways
Mineral soil will1 very sparse or stressed
vegetstiou: laths, grass, and dwarf shrubs
Vegetation
Dark red
Medium red
Deep red
Dark orange
Orange
Medium yellow-orangq
Wetlands, frequently dn;,iiled lake both)ms,
with sedges, aquatic grasps, and mos_es
Wetland bog
Wet tundra, with sedges and aquatic moss
Poorly drained tundra marsh, frequently
low-centered pulyl_ons with sedges and dwarf
shrubs
Muderaiely drained coastal huldra, I'reque.tly
high.centered polygons with willows, dwarf
shrubs, antd lichel)s.
Well.drained uplaald tu01dra with vigorou_
shrubs, I'orhs, and grasses
CONCLUSION
Th_ demonstratkm p_uj¢cts d¢_crihed itt this paper
are expe.'ted Io col|tribttte _igniilcautly to two programs
related to tile natiou'._ search for additlunal euergy
._uurces in Alaska: Tile ¢lwirotlunenla[ assC._tHClll o1' tile
Al:tskau uuter t;Ollliwlvtllal .dzelf undertakcu hy NOAA
a,d Bureau uf I.anJ _lall:l_entelll (Ill.M) ;. pr_,paratiun
t'(Jr the leasl',_ ,t,l ol'l_illlr_ traq.:tS with It_lroletu,t
._)tcltti;ll dlld the fitrtlllllLitillll ¢_T["t 1203SI;!I /IIIlC
1.anlage111enl idan by II1¢ Slate of Abska. In particular,
tilt: demo0istralio_l project_ have sl|:_w, thai I.aaltls:tl
data cat_ he u._d effectively fur devel(_pit,g models uf
susPcuded sedimenl IrallsPorl slid Iherel'_,e for
|lr¢i_arill B C*llllillgellcy ilialls h_l,_'d t_11Ihe ll)ovenlt?llt Ill"
oilspill_ it_ Alask:m coastal waters. I_,r planuilllA
uavi_;tliou roulv:s slid oH..,hore drilli._, struetutc._ ill
co:tslal :ire:is wlicte _a ice is I_rcvah:ttt. atld h_r asnesxiltl_
tilt.' ptlt¢lltial pllysi_:al ;nnd hioh,gical imptlct of
tlcvel¢ll'_lll0-'-t.'.!):_!cllvil.iC_,q!!]!C_.'0.!._!'!!l_._,!,,:.
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I:ilgtUg14.-- Color-codedec'o_ystemmap of the B_.'chey Point,
Alaska. a_:a, basedon an unsupcrvixd ¢buifi¢:atiun of the
Land._t imalF illu_trdtcdin fllurc ! 2. The cnlor code is in
table I. in compurisonwith figu_ 12. thu ¢l'J._Iflcation has
enhanced tflc bather island chain, and has _eparated the
_a-ict: typesin an aprlir_ntly mcaninilfulway.
I:isu_ 13, Color.coded ¢co._y._tem map of a 5000-square-
kilon_:ter arL,a around Pmdhoe Bay, Alaska, ba,_d on an
un:lupervisgd ¢la._sification of the Land,qatim.iu in fitmr,.
t2. The color code for tl_ land _co_.yv,tent ¢ki!m*,._Is
pgovidcd in tabl_ I.
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Mil'lf ilillt ('l_;i,_hil_l;dilil¢lihiliilll I:liV_illlilli¢.'lil ltf Ihl'
Bl,aufllil _a I:ioiil I-RT_-I. NASA 1"1{-I.t._._4().
I'llJ.
%. Z.hiw. N, N.: Ai'ctic Ice. li,_, Navy ()c_,liil-glatfliil:
(lilies. lq4J. ('l'lali,_hll¢:d lillill tgil,_,_iali.i
Ii. Itiirll._. i. l.; :liid Ilalhll. ,I,i.J.. Jr.: Air Al:iial ('i.'li_il.,i ill
tgilllli._ll .t,;t.'al_.Nilrlhl, lli ('lla%l ill Alall_a, Ar¢lit', viii.
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C-9. Coast (3uard/NOAA/NASA
Great Lakes Project ICEWARN
7: IL llrennan a and R. Z (;edno ,h
During tile wittier of 1974.1975. a joint project
between the U.S, Coast Guard (USCG) and NASA was
co,ducted it nlap Great Lakes ice cover on all
operational level. Tile Great Lakes system, often culled
the fourth seacoast, is bordered by muny highly
industrialit_d cities that i.ely heavily on ships for
transportation. For example, over 70 perce.t of II:e iron
ore proces,_d ill tile United Slates is mined in tile
Masalx Range near wester. Lake SUltrier and
transported by ship to steel mills, particularly iu Chicago
and Cleveland. Becatls¢ o1"tile industriul i,nl)oriance of
the Great L'tkes. a Federally spotisored wittier n:tvigation
demoltstratiotl pri;grant involving 12 I:ederal agetlcies,
led by tile Corps of Engilu._rs a.d the Coast Guard, has
tmell ill existelli."C silice 1971. The purpose of the
program is It) determine the feasibilily of and to provide
for year-retold .avigathm it1 tile (;reaI Lake_.
Project Icewarn is a joint efforl el' the U.S. Coas!
Guard. the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Admitflstratio. (NOAA). arid NASA to establish tile
operalion-'ll feasibility of usitil_ remote .,ICl):iitig hi provide
all-weather ice inl'lirillation for Great Lakes winter
tlavigution, To be u_l't)l It) shippers, tile .,iystem must be
capable of ttl')datitig ice itfl'ormatiott daily. Thi_
capabilily is necessary hecatise ice types aittl
distribuiio.s are rapidly altered by ._ltil'littg wi.ds attd
we:tilter cottditions. Ill order for a ship captain it use tile
itil'tlrtliatiotl I't)r uavigating alot!ild all ice field tll' lbrollgh
:l Itorttt*ll of the ice thai hi._ sltip is Cal)abl¢ of traversill$,
Ilie inforlitalioli IIlUSl Ire accurate a.*;tit ice coverattc arid
It!iekitess. I-very day thai all ill)it Ole ship is delayed or
best.I it! ice, the cost of trallSllorlil!t., Ih¢ c_trgo it!ciea.ws
by alq)roxilliaiely $ I (i (XKi.
The leltlOti.'-Sellsillll sy,Sleltl tl._tl .11 Project [cl_warlt
W'I.', deve|Ol)Ctl hy NASA alld WItS jolt!fly deitlOll_;|r;,ttctl
by tile ('o;isI (;tl;.t|d. NOAA, ;rod N A.SA this pasl wittier.
|:igtll¢ ] s}IOWs tile V;IIIOIis ¢l¢tll¢ltts ;Is',tl.'i:ileti WiIII
Pit|eel h:¢warn A ('oa_t (h|;trd ('-I 11);lilt, nail cqtiilq_,,d
'it'..ii. ('llli_I I ;U.inl Itlh lii_lii_'t. ('lvvvlmill. ( )hilt.
bN:'i.%'l I t'xl i_ I{¢,Clilch ('tiller01 'k'lVliliill. ( lira,.
will= ;I side4ooki.g airborne radar (SLAR) syslem
routinely surveys mlecied regions of tile Great I.;tkes
I'roill air ahitude lit I I O00 I_¢i, The advalllllles ill' Ih0
_LAR sySlelli ate Iwofold. First, SLAR prildliccs actual
radar images of luke ice cover rather Ill:ill charts drawn
by a visual obzerver. S0colld, the system h:is all
all.weatlicr capability lit gather ice infornlalton.
Aliother advanlale is Ihal hllalery ,;'-Ill lie Irairmliiiled
to ill Coast Guard/Nathlnal Weather Service (NWS! lle
Nuvigatiott C'ellter in Cleveland, Ohio. by two l-lssible
COlllnlUlliCatiOll tretworks: a Colltittti, viis r_ul-lilli¢
iillrahilh frequeiicy {UIIF) tiplllik Ir:lilllliiSSiOll Inliil Ih¢
SLAR aircrat'l hi the NOAA GeiiMalioilary Ol_2rational
I'_iivirouliieiilal Satellite tL;OESI arid a stib,_quenl
S-baird dl)wiiliilk to ltie Wallops Island sl;iihtil, which
relays ilifornralioli tit tile Cleveland Ice N'-tviltillli
('elile: by dedicated lelephoiie lilieS; arid o neai-i¢:il-IiillC
lraltSillislioii by an .q.baird dowlililik froiii Ihe SLAR
aircraft Io a ilUlilb¢i of sbl)r¢ _lalillllS aroiln,l llie Great
Lakes, whicti relay Infornratioil Io ihc Ice Naligalitiii
('enter by dedicated lelelllitliic lilieS, "lhe Ice N:wilaiioll
Ceiilef is eqiiipp_d wtth all S.b.'ind alilellila capaldc of
rc¢¢iviii I directly IralL_inilled SLAR image dumps,
F.qtiiplileill is :list available It recllrd the SLAR itilale as
il is Irailsiiiilled till both lull2 alld Iihll. At Ihc CeUlei.
SI.AR iluates ahln I wilh hand.dlawn inlcrprcliVe ice
charls -',re liallliiiilled by a faesill)ile ,_¢alili_r ovei Ihe
(ireal I.akes iil:iriil¢ very high fiequciiey (VIIFi lielwoik
lit vessels opeialilig ill the lakes.
I:iltire -_ is a .,iclieiliiili¢ ill Ihc ,',;I.AII sysl¢iii./% hcaill
o1' lliil._d illiertiwavt., ellt2rttY bri¢lly ilhiimnal_s .'i II:irrow
slrip lili the l-'rlililld till hlllh sillcs ill" Ilil' air¢iati Iol it
r..illle of _(i kihllil¢leis, The leliirli _igli;!b, ale ll.'_,d Io
iiil¢iisily-lnildtllal¢ the IrileV ill a i'itlhtith_-iay lithe.
whk'h ill lUrll ¢%!111_¢._:i Illilliilg lihii. 'lhc i,21ilrtl ._il_ii,tl_i
lilt2 alml ¢liF'ilitcd alid ic_.'tlitlcll Oil lilagliO._i.: llll_t, lilt
r¢Irilli.Silli._sioli lit Ihl' gltltilid. A i;id_ii lllilldnltOl Iti'clli_
iliilliediai_ly lll, nc:llh lhc aiicrlill Ih;il i,, :ilipl,t_dili;li¢ly
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I:i_ut¢ I. 1he varioumdcm_nu.q a,s,_i;ll_'d with Project Icewurn.
;is wide as twice 111,: altitude t_l" tilt'+ ;iircral+l. I:ur
example, a. airetal'l Ilyi.t_ at I()()O0 l'L'el Wulzld |taw: ta
hlilldsl+t)l .+() (X)O Feel wide.
A k+:y _._,'luenl ed' Project h:ewar, i._ Ille mtlline tl,_
t)l' "in "lil+llt+l+lIC _.halti.l.._htlrl.|)lll.'.;i_ l*_ILiLlt h) lllea._ill'e
adual i,:_: thh:ku,.':s. Pit,till.it the ice tlirc¢lly l'_etle_llh
1111:ailetal't, lhi,,+ laJ:if 5y_ltPill i._ ealmhle _I' llll_;lSill itI[_ i+.'e
thh:klle.'+,'+ It) ;Ill al_ill;l,Cy 4sl' :ll)l)t'_+_ill+la|el)' -_ illehe_ l'mtll
altittld+_ td' _(lllll l'_et tlt less. I+¢ lhh;kll+_.'+ is tlelerl+|Itte_|
Ily Ili¢_l.'.itlrilllt lit+ lil,v tlill_tcltee hel+',¢ell the retlirll
i)ul._s lrtml tile air-|c+ iuterlac+ ;,Id Ill+ ice-water
ilnh:rl:l_:e, l+hiL'kue,_s I'¢,'+ull,'+ I'mll+ a typi_:ai ._hml-piiIsc
radan Iliphl iu I:lk_' _tll',_lh+l dllrilitt March i_97.4 :tr+
sll,_Wil ill l]pll¢ .I.
|:t)l Ill_: 1_1"14-1'P7._ wml+l II:+tvil.+,;llit)ll _'[l_Sll, the
I+ul_+d I+lJ;U s_,.Mt'lll W:l.,+ lU,UUled ahuard tile ('.47
:til_.'lall lipel-'llVd b_,' Ihc NA,_A I_:wi_ I{_'_u+,areh('_,'lllCr
II eKl'i, the _.quilml_.tltwill he llml_l'_vr_.'dI,tile('.I.It)
SL_K ail'cr-II+l Fur tile IqT._-l'}?(+ +eastm -',lid will h_
t)l_ral+tl ;it :m altitude tH' I I ()Oil I'_1,
Fi_,ure 4 ,';I._ws a view i.._i_le the ¢;_rt_,) se¢lit)ll t)l" tl_
('-l._l(} hltikilll_ flllWilld. Itl_:lutl;:tl ill tile |lht)tt)l}l+tlph ns
the r;tek system u._d tu llu11._ the el+:¢tnt+lli¢ eqtlip,le111.
i11dudi1iL.t .111+u;Jrd i_lul rec.rdel, dil+ili+..lUl_ electmui¢._.
tape +courtier.s. S-lmud. ,ud IPl11"-h:.,1 r.'idit_s. 1'Ii_: ._I+A_
reeeiw.'rlllau._mitt¢1 i.'+111.11111ed ell ;i ¢-'IrL.tt+ dtlt+r ill llle
:11'1._¢timl el the ;lir_:l;ll't.
The ._lll+_ll S-ll;ll+tl ;lnlliidilel.:lil+ll tllltCnll;i Illtilllllt.%_ _)11
lhe 11nttL't.sid+: td" lilt: ('-l._(} is ;mlv _._ ;,lit:hi:...; ;Ih;wc
i:tt>Ulltl 11+1_.._1, The ._I.AR ;llltlPlili;i +;.uhl ,.! ill:
iillmlll_,d Ill, re I+c¢;lll._ t_l lilt: .%h<iri tli_l;lll,.'l_ Ii+lwl_ll tilL'
lielly ,d" Ill_ ° ;lit¢l-'lll ;llld Ihe _lammJ. hlsleatl. II1+_
_+l)+l_,)l-|Ulllt SIAR {llltlPiiIl:l is m_,llliCd _lll the tail
_i_lll|l+_tl (ill Ioll+ ,ll Ih¢ ('-i.+l) is I|te tiiil; ;llltelill:l
II_,,.,tl It) thllalillk tile ,+';I.AR iul;igery t,_ tile N()AA/(;()I'S
.is.
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wc_itller satellilc, This aul_nrla c_ml]_Ur;lliUn alh)ws
cuIHiilut_us trausmissi.tl t'r.1_1 liI'I..ff t- lalr.li1_. The
pr.j+:ct was _larlctl ill Augusl ill" Ig?4, told all equil)lllCUl
i.sr,,llcd hy NA$A hy l:ebru-',ryI'_?._. All I11c_,.lllipi11¢ul
ill 111e£'-t.10 w_s i.._laIIcd hy l.uckhe¢_!u..Icr _1111r_I¢I
hl NA_.4, duri11_, a 3-nltmth l_1iud 1'IOi;I (_:l.hcl
Ihtuul_h I_¢_lllher of lg?4, I:li_hl._ m th_ ('.1.t() h,:_t_ul
iu JlUl:l:lry ,if 197._.
Ill ttgurc (i. Ihc ,_LAR ailCr:lll i._ sh_lwll flyi11_ a
i!li_.tiozl ufl 111_:_lrails or M,zcki11;l¢, which CUlUlC¢l I.:lke
Uul(lU aud l.ak_ Micllittall. 'l'hi:_ u;umws is clt,l_c_l wilh
ice lllriml_ll_llll IIic winlc+ ;Uld a_l icchlCakc[ is rCqllircd
Io assist slli|ls ill illilvill_ IIilllu_h Ihc .,itl_lilS. "lilt cal)hlill
111' ;ill icch1t'ak_r d_'_ilcd ,_I,AI{ i+11;I_,_."hl,iwul_ _,I' Illi.s
t11_:a h_ aid him ill ¢1eI_[111illill I, Ii,_w h_ till ;i Ii:l_.'k
Ilu,Uil_h IIic ice. Nilrlh ot II1¢ ._lr;iil._ i, _;li11! NIc. Malic.
IIl+:rt_ was illt ._.hamld i_lUUlIJ _hili,ul Illal c,ltlhl mcc_'it_'
Ih¢ SI.AI_ i11111Fry t)f the ,_ll;lilS ill l__,al lilllt,. 'lllu_, Ih_.'
¢;IphliU was ahlc It) quickly Icccivc II11 mlcedcd
iul'_rll_ali_1_ l'rtull l_1ujc¢l I¢ew_11'I',.
l'i_urc ? shuws lh_:l_C_)_r_ll_llyor flu..Gicai I .,ik<:._as
well as the: I_l¢;llittll t_l" Iltl_ Wlti_Iti._ ¢l_illClll.,i a_tl¢iillull
with I'rujccl Iccwarai. The luclilllm illll, I :,llllroxhll:lll_
ltilll_ o1' II1_ ,_l_ilhlll._ illakill I up Ille (Jrclll L_ikl_,_ iIIilfill¢
VIII; II+:lwlllk ilii_ shilWli. I.ilk,' ,t,;illil.'lilll, ,iilrilill ill"
Mtll:killae, IIIllll_i [.akl= Mh:hil_ml, lilid I_tl.'ill_rli I,iil_i: I IIIlllll
lccciv¢ _'l_lllliil.qlCll,'iili.' radi,I I.'ll¥i_l'ill,_i_ iillllWilil_ Vc_I_,
.l)_[alii11_ ill lh1:_ ale:is hl aqllirC ic1: inl_11111alilill
i11ui1_'dialcly as il h_,¢.111c._ avaihihl_', 1:111ui_, shlliuus wil_
l_.%iCilll lllis r_ulill i:llvl_illl&" hi all ;ill:;i._ ,11 lh¢ lakc_.
,l_-h;lllll ilalll dl_wiiliil_ .,ililliliil,,i Well' llu:ill+.'ll al ('h:vi.,I;nlll,
()hill, llllll ,_iallll ,_ill,, M_uic, Mi_;llil_.'lil.
|:il_llrC ,'l i,,i iiii t'lllilll4Cllll,'lll i!1 llilrl ill ;ill _I,All ilillll&'
ill Ihc WIIil_li_h illl_a ill _ll_lL_lli I,akc .l'hlllt'iiul iu_l ;lllllvit
Ihl" ,lh.l I.llck', itl Ihc' _1. Milly_ Iiivc'l. "1"ili_ ilillil_¢ wa_,
hli, i'ii I:.'llllllU.V _7, 1117.4. lhl' lilll;ll hlilill_,lilll 1,1 nllh,,,,
wid_,l i_ .,,llllXt-il lUllllill F al.,ill.,,_i Ih_' I111 h:lll-I Ih_, illilll_.'.
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I:tl_ure 3. Rv._ult._of un ice thk'k.e._ radar flight.
l"h_ la,d tL._ltules h.'|ve a _liar:tclerJ.'_ti¢ Ili_h _iL_tiul re|mr1
it| tllt.'_ area attd arc easily id_iltil'i.ed it" Otle i._ at all
lalltili:ir with the _.eor_ia|)lly o1' this area.
l'lliek (al)l)ioximalely I(_ i,¢ht:._l I';isl i4:e ell¢Ollllla_i:se._
;ill Ih_ ¢;tMe't'n bays. Ill Ci)llll';i_|. Ille wt_stl_rll sid_ill' tile
bay heh_,.v Whilel'i._h Poe|It h:.|,_ o.lya ¢ovet'ill_ of thin
!¢¢. l'il|_'L' ves._'i_ I::lll |re _eCtl make, b' their way Ioward
Whilel'i._h Pohll. "111_w:lke .)1' lllL' _,llilerm|hl.%l ve_..;ei i..i
u:n._ily di_lilll_tli._lled ill the thin ic_. The tllid_Ue part oL'
Ihe b:iy i.__:oveled wilh lai'l_¢. Ilti_.'k plal¢..i o1 ice lelrll/cII
ill ;3 II1_111i% ol Ihill it'...' ;llld hr:l_h i_'c (|H'.k_.ll i|i_-es of
i_'e) "lh_" Ill;th.'._ I';willl; ;t relatively _tlltlolh hip _ltll';lCt.'
_iw" Wry li111¢ lad:ir it.'lUlll _llld apl_eal dark ill Ill_ illl;t_.
lh¢ bla._h ie'c _lllt,)lllltlill_ IhL'_e I:li_e' plale_ h:ln Ill:lllV
¢._.p._'d _'dl_e,_;.lllLI _,.'tllIH,'l_ ;llld l.'OIl_e_lll_.'ltllv I_il¢. _ _1 V_I.V
il_'.!|, Wi|i|_ ;e'-li!','!!.
WilldbloWll _ii_;l_. I.)I tll;Ish ice.' ;ILL.' piled .p :ilo11_ Ih¢
we.'_tern edges of this icepack givi,Lz u |dL'h si_tlal returll.
Wind_(iwill_ (d'tcP occurs al-itl_ tize._ hra_lley ed_.es
I.akhl[ ves_| Ira.sit williotit i¢¢hreaker assistaltee
virt.ally iltll)O,'_sil)le. |lily a I'_w Slit,ill :|rcas of open
Watf'l I_'111 hi' d,:leCtcd.
A tlCw _hip track, the Ih|ll lille r.lllli.( I'r_ltll rlgh! hi
loft with a dogl¢ B ill |lie middl_ (fiB, B). ha_ jusl I)¢¢.
estai)lish_d all_r wi.d_ the p_¢vim|._ d;ty sldt'ted file ice
ill tile hay; the: d_l_l_L_ ill thi.,i track w;ls hi take adva.tal_e
of ll_e lllilt-il.'¢ ;liCe ;,iloit_ Ihc we.,ilcrll side ill lhi_ h:Lv-
1lie' illllllial ._iliI) II;il.'k w.uid be right through Hie
middle ,d' thi._ K'_'p;|¢k.
l;il.|tre L) p.ttr;iys the v;tlllc _.)1"SI.M{ ittlab'ery t'_r
v¢,_.%'lr_,ntilll_ tllrimph ice ¢¢lnlditioll._. Dlirill_. the e.trly
part ol April Iq74. tl,: U.S. _tecl v_s._l l_,o,q,'rIIIollgh
n_'_'iv_'d l¢;lU-lilli¢ SIAR illla_ly. At lilts lime, i_.c wax
pih'd lip ill tilL' i.'_lslt'ltl elld I)| I ;1_.' .%llperior :d-ltF_ til_'
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I:igurc 4.- View Instd_tl_ cargo ._ction of the C-130. T_Ie rack
system hours the electronic equipment, which includes
onboard film icconlcr, digitizing ek.ctlonk's, tape recorders,
S-trand,and Ulll:-band radios.
oil lilt [Intlcr_tdctd"lilt ('-I 30.
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Canadian shoreº By april 7, wind for_s had contpacted
this ice cover along the southern shore of the make,west dr
of Whitefish Point. The R,ger Blough, upbound on April ?
7, used this SLAR image to navigate to the north around
this icepack. The icebreaker Southw#td attempting to
transit the normal vessel track around Whitefish Point
ran into heavy windrowed ice and also had deviated i
toward the north after being delayed many hours. Three
days later, on April I0, a southerly wind had opened thi_
icepack so the best route for the Bl¢mgh to navigate on
her downbound trip was a southerly one through a series
of large leads and open water along the edge of Whitefish
Point.
This combination of an SLAR image (on the bottom)
and a hand-drawn interpretive ice titan (on the top) is
rcferred to as an ice information product (fig. 10). The
SI.AR image/ice chart combination is the type of
information supplied to vessel masters over the facsimile
network. 1"his figure was from the Straits of Mackinac
on February I, 1975. The Mackinac Bridge, seen ill
fig_ire 6, is clearly visible in the SLAR image. The ice is
generally concentrated in the straits around the bridge
betwcen Bois Blanc Island on tl_e east, to Beaver Island
on the west. and it: the upper reaches of Green Bay.
The hand-drawn ice cliart attempts to outline the
various areas ot ice as to average thickness, relative
concentration, and percentage of various sized pieces. As
suclt, it generally "'homogenizes'" the information
aw, ilable in tire SLAR image.
Figure I I shows an ice informal!on product for the
western end of Lake Superior ;rear Duluth. for
February 6, 1_)74. The ice in the Duluth area is solidly
packed aild over 12 inches thick. Its relalively smoother
surface gives little radar return and appears dark on tile
image. Tl|e nnnlort)us cracks and ridges ill this area give a
high radar return and hence appear as •lille lines. The
rest of the lake area is covered wills various
coticcnttatit)ils tit" brash ice .l?roken up arid intyved
around by wind Iorces. An area of open water in the
middle of this image will permit the vessels to avoid the
ice in this area, elinlinaiittg costly del:iys. Such open
water areas will shifl with tile wind and may be
completely closed up the ttcxt day. Slieh dynalitic
cemditis,,rs point to the steed f_n" real-time iufornl:llit|u its _.
well a,_ daily updalill_ during perh_tls (if rapid wi,ltl and
weather .'thill.'t. ; """
leer I)rojecl Ice•urn. 5_ Ilil:!;l._ WCle nl.'tde during the _ _
wittier of 1_)74.11)75, accunitilalinL" *,olals of 2_15 |]igll!
lit,titS and inorc titan 82 ')00 miles. Apprt}xinlately lid)
SI,AR im..l_C/ice chari_ were mad," available l:_r
|}loadt:asl St} lilt tigers, 21_ ve._l._, inehldinl- _ 2
icebr¢:ikelS. II w:t._ the first yc'_trthat ._llil_pinp t:olttilltled
265 ;'
4,
rI:igure 6.- Tll_ S',AR airc_t'l flying a mission over the Straits of Mackinac. Note the SLAR antenna too.rated on
the tail section of the C-130,
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thr_mBh lhe ciHirc wi1_te_on the upl_ t'om'G1*at |._Ikcs.
ToI;ll tom)age 111Ovelnc111o11 lhc (;real L:ikes r,hll'illg the
)O'/4-]_)'7._ winter se'.i_11 was :iplnoxiln;llely -_0 millioll
Ions, a1111_)sllhe ,s_ine to1111agct11(lwment ;is i11 t11¢
previous 3 years colnhined. We like Io l'_e] that this
sy,_tcm h_spircd incrca_d Colli_detlCC u111o11_ves_l
Ula._tels whe11 I,;ul.siltin_, ice fi,_Ids and th.',I it will I)_ ;u)
inwduable op_rutitma] foul f_)r eXl_tlditlg tile n:ivig.'ith)n
se.',s()u ou ihi_ _1"c_if Lakes. The systc111 will I:_
d_lllOllSlrated aguin ill i _)75-197(_.
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C-10. Oilspili Surveillance, Detection,
and Evaluation by Remote Sensing
DonaldR. Jo,esa
BACKGROUND
Both the 1970 and 1972 amc,ldments to the Federal
Water Pollutkm Ctmtrol Act, in addressing the problem
of spills of oil and llazardous substances, required the
appropriate Federal agencies (Enviroumental Protection
Agency (EPA) and Coast Guard)to establish a system of
surveillance and notice designed to ensure earliest
possible warning of these spills, so tilat necessary
cleanup could be initiated ah.lg with the apl)ropriate
enforcement action. Witll the regulation defining a
"harmful quantity of oil" us :t discharge onto water
producing a fihn or sl..'en ul_)n, or discoloration of Ihe
water or adjoining sh(,eli,e, it followed that
surveillance, detection, and notice til' at) oil)pill were
directly linked Io visual or equivalent means of
observation.
_e initial rcmcar¢ll and development el'l'_irts by EPA
and Coast Guard recognized both the large _reas of
surveillance required (shippintz lanes, offshore oil
platforms, harbors, inland rivers, and lakes) and the need
for su_eillanee ul night and under adverse weallzer
conditions. AIs_. incidents id" very larg_ spills, in exee_
of 500 000 _lions. were known to al'fe¢t large water
areas and tnany miles ,)1"sh.reline, sucl) that efl'c¢live
cleanup response would require immediate aerial surveys
to identify wtlere the -il was azid the siiorelinc areas
most heavily polluted. Tlms. the system .f surveillance
wmild require (I) cqmv;denl addilioual dele¢lion
n,,ethods tiller titan vistlal, (2)aerial s.rvcilian¢_' for
hilge areas ill a rtintiliC olld opera|lanai dele_..tmtl mt_dc.
(3) innnediale ;lerial mapping of large ._pill,_in SUl)l_Orlof
cleannp respon,_:. (4)oil thickness deierlninali., lly
aerial rClliiiic .,_li.'_ini.' ill delemlilt¢ ,.)il;inlity _pilk'd
(unkllowu ill Inany lar_L _ spill |ilcidenl,'_) ;ili_._ lhti.-,
identify the Ite;rvi_:rs_ilacl;llnnilatii)liS ll)l cle;illt|p .'lild
al_se,%Sttleflt Ill" ;lily eu¥iroltinl;ntal dallia_t.', alKl
I -_) fixed.platf_.nl antoin;lliC s¢.'lisqlrs I_, Illllllihlr
i IlllllllllllbllIMI I ltPl_LIl%lll ll_ill_l If_l_lllll_:l_lil, I1,_
hi,h-risk oiispill sites in harb()rs and at oil transfer
terminals.
The so-called "system of surveillance" was an
evolving one. however, initially concentrating (in
optimum handwidths for photographic detection of oil
slicks and nonvisual methods for detect)o,1 during
tiBia)time and adverse weather conditions. The EPA/U.S.
£_)a_t Guard sponsorship _d" a mlmber of studies and
inveslitpitions led rather quickly to a battery of
state.of-the-art nonvisual airborne sen.;..il'$ lhal cmild
detect a variety of petrolenm products _n water in m_)st
etwirontnental ¢,)nditions. Well knuwn now are the
capabilities of active and pas._ive microwave radar.
mull)spectral )ill,: scanners in the ultraviolet and
)her:hal-infrared spectral ranges, low.lib)it-level television
(tnuitisl_ctral), and ultraviillel-ilidLICed f]uoresCeli_: 1¢)
successfully di,,_criminal¢ nil o. water, l .'lsl, but tar from
least, were Ihe proven capabilities of aerial cameras a!
lii£JI and low altitudes Ill n_lp large areal _xients ,)1"bi_
oilspills, all|tough only in daylilne. L_ood wealher
conditions. The laller had been :u.ply demonstrah:d I;.
_he I'ottr _l!_pills, cach iniidvin l tnlirc Ihan a iiiillion
talloiis: Sanla I_irharll, Jlinilary lllll_;('hevroli plall'mni
hhlwoul, (frill" ill' Maxico, April iq?0: Shell plaililrln
bltlwoul, Gulf ill Mexil-o, L_l._iilher I_)?(): avid laliker
collision, San I'ralici._ll Bay, January Ig?l, The NASA
I)rovkled el'lcclivc high-altitude cllverale llf blllh GI)II" lit"
Mexico spill,_ froln WH-_7 aircraft, l:igur¢ I illustlales
Ihe vahic ill' Iht'rnial-infrarcd and a_rial Piilthllraphy in
inallllin[- , oil._pills lit Ihe Gulf _)1" Mi_xicil,
1h¢ reinaliiiill! el_liiClll,_ ill Ihc ,_)liveill:lnc_' i.Vlh'in
hlrvl: h_en ill {ire in the pr{icei5 id' I_ill !, Cllliltllcicd
lhlliul'h a cllinhin_,d I!PA/I i,_. ('lla_l (iil:ird lese-'il¢h :lllll
dcvel(_lllli¢lil IKtl)I pllil-'lalll willi COliiiini_,d a,_.%islliil¢C
lillin NA.t_A alid Ihl' Naval I{l',_'ill(li l,al_llil, hlly. Tlie._
_ll_lrl._ h:ivc n_.il,'Vd ilil_l _ll_rlilioiial :ipplicalllln_ hi ini
t'_l('ill Ihal :lit ilil(,riin ,_)'_l_lil ,ll .il_pill surveillance
_,xi_l._ and i_ acciqill,_i_liinl_' ii_ iniip,l._t'. "l'hi._ppllCi will
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I.i_ure 1. Inlfrurcd im:,_W lr_lcking the oL! _lk'k whlcll r_.,_ultcd I'ronl the 1971 Sl_;I Oil platform D ilrc in the (;uif of Mexico.
briefly describe tho idlspill si0rv¢illutzc¢ ;z¢tiviqi_s i_t" ih_
I:.PA aild the I.).5. ('o;zsl (;zllirll ;Ind ;il._l_ ,_utlm_ pl..,0is i,_
iutlprllve alto] JUr_lllClit Ih¢ ,_xi_t_lll stitv,_(ll;lll¢¢ ._y_tcIIl.
CURRENT STATUS OF OILSPILL
SURVEILLANCE
Whctl I'.'PA w;is I'_tmcd m I)_cvt:lher I17() t'rllm
¢lCtlt_llts Ill" :t Iltllzlll¢l i'll" q_tliCr I:¢d_.'r;ll ;,Ig¢1|¢i¢._. I!
l{dil¢_llilm, _tl.I Well,lIt, w;,Is tj.z' WCst_.,lll I-IIViriqlltI,JIII;ll
RCs¢:lr_:ll l._l_clr:illlly :d [.;Is V¢_;I._. NCv;id;I. It is I,lw Ihc
this I':l¢ilif%' _,_,.¢r¢_.v¢l:ll P,,_l_'lG'o ilil_.*l_llt, villi;fizz: World
W',r II. fh_tl w¢iL, u.,_.'d I'_l ;m smllPlittlz Pl,_h¢,: m stlPP,q I
ill" IlltdL'li.trtlLlllll IlllCl_.'ill _,v¢ilPllll I_'sls ;rod illtlllil_illlll2 ill
nlld¢'.l ! |s,l_,_,¢1sih.'s.
DIIlilI_ IIIC IIt.'_l _C%¢litl _'¢ills. il l/llh_l¢-_4.'tlsill}_
I:l_'ilil_ w:Is usl:d_lislivd ill tC%lzilllsl.' Ill %';II(¢(I .lllil
_'*ql_,idvo;d_l_.' IlCdJqit;Izh.'z', ;llhl I¢tlh'ql;ll ICgllCsls h_t
W.'nlcr gild _.lJ'l I l_lllllli_zl| survcys, lille _ll" l|lc e:irlic,_l ill"
_,hich w_s I_lr _lcri_ll mappmlZ ,d I:lrlz¢ _ilspills.
lilqt¢lrl;mtly, ull Ih¢ _?_.,lllCnls ;lilt,| r_:_lllil_dlttlZnl5 Ill" _1
nmlderlz phlmil.t,r_phi¢ I;Ih,lr;Ihlry ¢md rch_v;int d_t_._
prllceiSili I iili,,i i¢ltu¢ihili t'ilcJliliet w_l_ i_.,ilulllislicd.
_kill_d i_rs_lnli_l, blllh (hw_rliln¢iil _lilll ¢ltllll_l¢lllr.
litre l)l_lul_lll _lllll_lril lii ¢llSUll_ nl_ilninllllil ilnllly_i_,
t_v;ihi:ili,lll, illld illl_._lil_ilillll ill" II1_ iltllll iil:llUllt_ll.
/llllh_llllll _1iliild¢.,il iiiill ._llllill lllt'l:llillli ill ¢llliip:iii._lln hi
llil' ,%I/i_A I{_irlll Rl_.,iqilll¢i:.% #t,ii,:i:llt Pl_ij_;I, Ili,_ I.:i.s
V,_l_:i.,i I'_ocilii)' (_ihlnil_ wilh il.s _ill'llill" Ct:lilc'r. fill'
I']iilir,ililil_lillll llh_lhlllr_illhi¢ hil¢illi_'l_iti_lli ('i'iil_'i _ll
WJIil'lllilll, Vill:ini_l. _lliil L'lllili'-i_.'lili ¢llllli :iCllili_ili,_li
,_llllll_rl) li_l,_ tlrlw_J I_ ll_ -'l vl:ty ¢1!_.'¢!ii_' icm,ql'-_cilsinl_
:illpIii.illiitii_, uiiil. "[hi., I!-__(_. ,'_l_lliltwk..'uilt I'.1_i _iili:i;ill
:lll_ li_d lill i_.,llllllt.'-._:l_ll:,illl_ liii._i_lli,,. 'l'tl_,._ i:illly :1
i_lli_ly ,ll illlllil¢.'ll c,iini.,l:P,, sC:ilili,:o',, h..h.,li,_i,_li
_.,qiiilllll_.,oll. _ilid _i .',ll¢,.'licHli,:h.'l. 711nliillllL'l ,_1 _,il_,_,'_'diil
t,,llhq¢t_lllt.,lll .'il:li, ill_ il,itt.' lilk¢ll pl_i_'i', ll,i_,_l I:ill_¢ly _il
ll.,iill,ll, l_,' ',i.'llm,'il iI:llli, lind :ll, ll_ii pil_illlfO_tllilit IIIiiplllli_
1 d I i .:,.
o/"oilspills Iresh_,:l.lle an ilitegral and i;_¢essarydoln_n!
of c_ffeetive cleanup c)perations. Tw- roee.t inajtff
oilspills (Fcbru_.y and M,irch 1975) and tile SUpl_)rtiiig
',.as Ve_s remote-setzsing operations ._rved to illustrate
this capability that can I_ br_mght t_ bear oil .4 major
oilspill anywhere ill the United States ..rmally within a
matter of 6 to 12 hours. Figures2 to 4 are cxaznpiesof
aerial photography taken duflng overfli_ltS of a
million-plus.gallon spill resulting from a tanker collision,
explosion, and fire in the Delaware River. Figures 5 to 7
are products |'i'OlllNERC coverage of"a lar_ spill in tile
Mississippi River near Vicksburg when a barge hit a
bridge.
A second and also practical application being carried
out by the Las Vegas relnot¢-sendng facility is the aerial
surveying of oil production and storage facilities (figs. 8
I,) l 0) i_z vari,zos part._ (d" fine ¢(lUlltry. TJleS¢ surveys are
¢)rieltlcd to COlltplJan¢¢ 11t_)llihlring Io ells.re thai lh_
fa.'iiities are carrying _ut the reqiliremenls llf tile I:.PA
oil polhzflonpreventil_llregulation.
Tlle LJ.S. C(mst Gllard has established all inlerim
aerial surveillallCe system usili[_ si_ Gruitllnqn IIL/-16E
fixed-wing aircraft equipped with infrared alld
ultraviolel sensors.This system is utilized primarily in
detecting oil discilargesfrom ships sailiugin U.S. coastal
waters and the Great Lakes. In addition, Coast Gitard
sh_re units, harb(,r patr(d craft, and helicopters all have
ant oil pollution detection mission. This surveillance is
primarily for enforcenlent purposes in both accidental
and deliberate discharges.
The Coast Guard assessesthe civil penalties for
discharges, and prepares tile case (fi)r the U.S. Attorney)
I.hzurc 2, rh.h_t,l;iplt i;llk,,,il h_ ,NI Ill' :tiff.rail I da_,,, illl,.'l .i t.illkVf ,,.lli,,i...ittd Cdl..pill m IIw Ik, l.v_,alv Rl_,vr,
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I:ilu,e 3.- Sah,e uea shown in fllluf© 2 ran, eyed by NI'RC 8 days at'tot the spill.
l:igutL" 4. Ohlklue view of thc New J,.',,y qldu of thv I_,'la_are
Kiver, taken *m the 'gllns: tllly ;,IS _]gltll'k' 3. 'dt(twl'g th,," ,d|
alimb' lhv qllot*,'.
for crimin,d lx_nulty ill tho_ ill._tallCeS of failure by the
spiller to immediately m_tify the U.S. C¢la,_t (.;aural, The
interim syslem is n_t intellded for aerial mappillg and
asse_ment _11" large oilspills lit support of ¢[¢am|p
operations. 'lllc developing C,l;isl (.;uarcl :ICIKIi
surveillance system (t_) b_ d_s,:ribod in the tlext .._ciitm)
will haw this capability al-oqg with a ¢_unlmetlsugate
buildltp .f dula procesSinl_ a,id _v:ilu::tlon f',cilities.
I'rtlvlsi_)ns for surveillance, d_t_ctitm, and
evahlatit)n/as,_sslnel|t of oil ptdhlti-t) :ire huing based ¢:_11
both all aerial arid lixcd.platl'¢,111 (letziot0 ._._ll._ili_ Ul_ il)
situ) system, The latter _ystetlt iS :lppli_ahle to h_:al
areas ._tlt'h aN h..ir|)tlr.% I|tarill¢ tf;lnsf_r t_tn|illaIs, and
Industrial oil-handlinig I'a_ilities m mlalzd rivers, B_tll
liPA and ('.:tst (hlard have stOpl_rted g&l) proj_cls in
devel;_pil_B a lilll|ll)e11" tit" IIIlIIVJSIIUI, roulld-lh..'.;:h_¢k,
all-weather ,_.sors wilh th_ g_al .f _stahli_hing a
A, initial a¢live i_dlarcd _ozs,_i sy_tetll will _,m l_
insl;|ll_d i1_ N_'w Y-rk harbor by I_,_. tJ.._. ('east (;_nard,
TILL' tir._t I-PA illfr;|lCd _.'li,_Of jS tltlW ill _l_u,di_m at fln¢
('t_ast (.;nard ,_atq.'ty _t_olil)11 ill lh_ ihm*d.ul Ni_ip ('h_u|llel
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at GalenaPark. T_xa_.Other olIscnsorJare helnl,
evaluated at timeCt_st Guard R&D Center ill Groton,
Connecticut. and someof. tltes¢will ultimately he apart
of tire Ioc',dareaoilspill detection system. It is important
tt_ note ]zerotlzat Federal surveillance and mnonitoxin8 of
oi1 pollution will always be by rammdom_nzpiing. As
oiispills canand do ocezir altywhefe and at any ting, it is
patently imnptmibie to Im_k for them everywhere
simultaneously, The oil pollution laws and regulations
require oi|4mandiin8operations to display a measureof
resptmsibility in alertness for mandatnry rep,rtin8,
whiclz in turn requiresa degree of se|f-monitorinj_.The
Federal surveiilanc0and monitorin 8 is desired to act as
u spill deterrent and to provide reasonabteassurancethat
the lawsarebeingcarried out,
FUTURE R&D SURVEILLANCE AND
MONITORING PROGRAM
The CountGuard Ilas undertaken timedevdopn_llt of
an airborlle SellSOrsy_teln to detect, classify, qnalltify.
and nlal; oihlHlls mmthe t_ean _rface. It is _alied time
Airborne Oil SurveillanceSystem(AOSS),
Funethms of the AO$S are to (I)detect oil slicks,
(2) indicate timeinasnitud¢ of spills a_ea| extent and
approximate thickness,(3)ident_f'y and docun_nt tire
source(s) of" diseizarges, (4)assess cleanup opera]inns,
and (5)gathcr data re_rding time frequency and
magnitude of significantspills.Ti_ AOSS wasdesiBned
to meet tire needsof both tire law enforcement mission
(large search area witil infrequent turbots) a,_d the
II
" "'----1 - ._
I_re 5, Ni';RCImMeryof anoil sucktesuitln6|ms a lauraaccidentin theMt_._qippil_iver.Thestridenthad(,c_.'unedtheday
beforethe pFotoLlt_pl,wa_taken.
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l:iaurc 5.- Another NERC product of the spill shown in figure 5, takcn on thc same day.
SYNOPSES OF VICKSBURG, MISS Of L SPILL, THREE OVERFLIGHTS
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i"IS.le 7, Illiclllt B chilli plop:trod by NI.;lll' i,Iiot.ttltclpfelcrs on tile ba_i_ of i'igutc,_ 5 aml (,, _,_wcl| _is ot;iel
pllolt_llllplls.This tYlm chart|._u._d tohell)tim Oll-tllc-SCCllC_'O_+ldillalotwho l._l¢_l+Oll';l|+Icfill lcatlUp
¢!per;ll|,+,_._.
_RODUCIBII,ITY oF THI_
utltr, tNM., PA,G_ 18 POOR
w mm II _ m
I
|.t_ure X. _1.,jt_r pl.ll',d_'¢*.¢t L'olnpIL'x_.'_al',.. _a_,. 1o _'l" i|1 _L'fi:,l Idl*d,_.'l'aph'_.
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I.i_-r_ 9. Isolated lank._ _ch '-.,_th_._ _-',n =i_,_ bu iduntificd from th_ air (fillur_ 10).
%
I igul_' Ill, A I_'_ latlk_ are _i_)blL, in lhi_ aeti;d ph.l,_aph.
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coonterllleasures nlission (oilspill as_sSillent under ,
wide range of we'dl,cr, lighting, and ocean surface
couditions). Additioual requirements placed on ti)e
prototype system include (I) effective sm'veillance of a
ctxtstalzone 50 nauticalmiles wide,(2)long-range(25
nautical miles) detection of slaps and long-range
detection of oil _licks, and (3)adverse weather
operations. In addition to the AOSS, the Co:)st Guard
has spunsored research for an active tluorescence sensor
for airborne classification of oilspilis, multifrequency
passive microwave teclmiques for oil thickness
measurement/quantification of oilspills, and a television
system which detects oilspiils by displaying the
difference of signals of opposite polarization (a NASA
Ames Research Center project).
The prototype system was developed by Aerojet
Electro Systems Company and consists of (1) an X-band
side-looking radar for long-range silip and oil detection
and adverse weather oilspill mapping; (2) a 37-_igahertz
passive microwave imaging system For adverse weather
spill mapping and spill thickness approximation: (3)a
multispectral low.light-level television system for
high-resolution spill documeutati,n and violator
identification; (4)a tmtltichannel line scarmer for spill
confirmation and discrimitlatitm: (5) a position reference
systeln lot legal and operational el'fccliveness: and (hi a
real-time processor-display console fin I)|aXill)tll|l
operational eflcctiveness."|"hesyslCl)l, provides l'l)r
false-target discrimination. :tUtOllialcd detecliotl
alarl,nil)g, alld a color displ:l,y to achieve l)laxitn)ll,l)
¢,mpling of lhe seosor informali,m to lhe cql,l,ipnl,enl
operator.
Design of the AOSS was iniliated in I_}72 :zml
integration was completed in early 1_)74. The AOSS was
installed ab,_ard a Co;IS1 (.;)laid IIU-I(_I_ Alhatross ill
June 1_}74 and was Ilighl-teslcd off the SOtlth¢l10
('aliforniti c(_,:'_! dul'i))g a series _1 shakt'tl_wn ;rod
llaekgrt)tl,)Id d;.lla flights iront Jl.ll)12 lhl,on_h A)l_|Isl
I(974. l_iekgrmlnd dala flights _w.re ewlducled i1._slly
over tile Stnlla Ital,b;ml, ('hanllel. whele na|nral SOL'Its and
r41,)iti)Icsldpping ;iciivili_:s :11"¢2 COl|)ll,)_,H1piil_,'q,', fh, e AOSS
was suhseqnenlly based at the (',_asl (,u,nd All Stali,,l.
S:n| I:lancis_:o, alld il parli¢ipaled it| a c, mq_oeh,'u_ive
Ilighl lcsl plt))_r;lnl Oil' the )ltlllll_lll ('alil_roi:l c¢1:p,I
dnring Septenfll,er :uld O¢i,l,bet Iq?4. "fh¢ h.'sl pl,t_gr:ltll,
inchtded AOSS cv:du.'ition _fl ( I ) a nerie_ -I c_mh,_lled
slalit; al)d dyllalnic spills on all Ot'_ilII silt' alll_ltl,%in, l,:ilcI )
10it) l):l))fit:al ll)ile_ wcs| o[ S:IIII:I ('rill. (';llillllllia.
(21 roulinf tatlker disdrl, ,' tqletali*11l.',: (_|.'.ilrw,'ill;il,h.C
,d' r,l,l,ttiil,e Sillppit_g :nld harhol :l¢llvilb:._,:('1)l_tilvuti;d
I'_,I_(, l:llt.,,k- :inll i_i,,,h.,-leJ l:ll_kq,., ill .illt1_1|lllDt%.
.......... c-............ - ....... , ,, .
ll]_'lail_ _q" test resulls ;lie l_q_.'d i_ ilk' lh,_(¢cd+l_;_ ,_l
the I975 Confereuce on Prevention and Control of Oil
Polhltion, Mardl 25-27. 1075. Sail Fr;Itlcisc(l,, in all
article hy A. Maurer and A. T. Edgerton.)
The surveillance syetem was generally reliable, and
the flight test results demonstrated that a practical
airborne oil surveillance system is feasible. The tests 'dso
show the system to be useful for other Coast Guard
missions.
Future implementation envisions sensor package
production to be mounted in six to eight jet aircraft
with initial surveillance operations scheduled for late
1977. Pollution forecast models have been proposed to
develop a large-scale, randonz surveillance schedule for
polhition detection in U.S. coastal waters including
Alaska and the Great Lakes. The EPA remote.sensing
laboratory at Las Vegas is currently assisting the Coast
Guard in developing a plan for data processing and
evaluation facilities to effectively handle a "NASA-t_. pc"
fh)od of data.
As n,_ted earlier, both EPA and the U.S. Coast Guard,
i;;'h,)::-._[y the latter, are slx)tlsoring R&I) of both relnote
and in siln ._nsors for hl,cal areas of high-risk oil
discharges. Ii) addition to infrared retlectance sensors, a
laser hackseattcr sensor alrd an ultraviolet Iluores¢¢nce
sensor are being tested along with a ii|nn[ler el' it) sitl.i
sensors. It is anticipated thai industry will use some of
these sensors when ftdly proven us they do serve us :nn
early warnin, g device for initiation (d" innmediate
rel)(l,rting, ct)rrectivc aeti_l,n,s, and cleal)t.*p respon._.
SUMMARY
"lhc I.:PA and the LI.S. ('_;ist (;)lard. in tesp,tl_' ht
the surveillance ietluiren)cnls of l:edelallaw. have
cslahlish_'d :serial al)d l_xcd-plall't_rnl ,dlspill tlcleeth)n
sysk, lOS, prinl,arily uiili/ing lCl]it)i_.'-Nel|Sil|g ll,l,t_;lllS.
All_lncIl,t:liitl,ll alld incre;,lsillg sophfistk':_li, m -I dal;I
:lCquisili,)n is ill pl,_ess with in;.tXilltHln snlv¢illance
C._l)t.'_,'lt.'t[ hl, (_t't'llt ill IqT_; alld Izt.'ytHl(I. i(t:C¢ll,lly
illilialCtl ,_ilspill fqt.'w.'llli,WI IIr,_.lallln Illl¢,l_.'l I':PA ;llld
(',_asl (,H;tltl l,t.'_tll;llitqiS air.' cxpc'cfed t_ colisitlcLd_ly
*t'duCe Ih¢ (0rr_'tll high biddy'lice -I oilspill_. An Ihb
._l_ai _ll" I'edlh.'il()ll ;llll.I t.'_fli vlllliitta|ilt_) ill :_11111¢ t.';llls¢
al_::lS is lr;ichcd. I'¢tl¢l,:tl slllv¢illalh:¢ tk'_ltl,il,_.'n)t.'lll,_ will
t:llll)nlt'liMl_;llt'ly d¢¢lcas¢. Ih,_,vcv_'l. a_ ;.ill illIP_.ll;ll p;lll
ol pl_'Vdlli_ql, il ix alllit.J_ah.'d IIi;11 hldlt',h.% will
illCtC';iSilt_l_' ti_' hlu':ll ;Ih:;I II11|tii|lllill_ _t:ll_Ol_ hll t.';liiy
,ill l,lischal_' l,l_.'|¢_li_ql _iiid _tl;lllll,. rclll_lli., ,,t.llnill!; liar,
pilll_,li h_,._,_!lt! d_uilll hi hu :ill ¢ll¢cliVt. in¢:iiix lill
oilsllill tlch't lillli :ilttl a,e_i?','_ili¢lil.
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S-1. Introduction
Charles M. Parrish, Ili a
Here, in one sentence, is what ! consider the objective
of this session: "To illustrate and compare alternative
approaches of remote.sensing applications to state and
local resource management problems." The key words
are "alternative approaches" and "'management
problems," which means applications for management
problems with alternative approaches.
We have tried to orient this session toward
management personnel from state and local government
throughout the country. The presentations will deal
largely with examples of applications. General
approaches will be discussed, but. insofar as po_.sible,
presentations will concentrate on illustrative examples
that will give you an understanding of what the users are
trying to do. And we want to hx_k at their problems as
well as their successes. We would like an indication of
what they have not yet been able to do.just as much as
we would like to know what they can do. We would like
to look at applications from the administrative, tile
political, and tile financial, as well as the techntdugical
aspects, with tile heaviest emphasis on the tccl noh_cai
and the financial. We will look at not only what lltese
people arc doing but :,lso what they expect to be doing
very soon. We expect ,_peakers to address themselw, s to
what they have learned us it might apply to similar
jurisdictions elsewilere, to other state aitd local
governmeqts. Wc kllow Ih:d the satellites aild anally of
tile aircraft a,d other systems arc still exl_riulcutal and
are ntlt e.tirely opcrali(mal.
We also w;Int to Io_)k :|t the relationship t)etwt, en t)ur
state I)lOgl_llUS_,llid the FL,deral agellcies, itlc:tnin_ NASA.
the LI,S. (;culu_ical Survey (LISt;S). and wilatever circ.
How does what the Federal people are doing relate to us
in state and local governments? How can their systems
and their programs be improved or changed to better
meet tbe needs of the state or local decisiomnaker?
We would like for this session to be not only
constructive but also critical at times. So often we have a
tendency to feel that we have to come to one of these
sessions and sing the praises of Landsat or other systems.
We do want to know what is g_::d about these systems,
but also tile speakers have been encouraged to provide
constructive criticism for change whenever possible. We
want to try to identify the specific issues, tile consensus
on some specific issues, the conclusions, the
[ecmnmendalkuls, and the general feeling of this group.
st) thal we might take to tile general session a feeling
aNlut how we think progranls should be develol,;::L at
the state and local as well as the Federal level, in tile
coining nlontlls and years to better 111Ccithe llceds o1
tile nlallager at tile stale or local level.
Bill Stoney lalkcd ar_l,Ul the devel(tpillg consensus
that the unultispectral scanner is tile wa:_ to go
(recognizing thai the use of color is very inlporlanl), tile
tendency toward wanting Io look ;it more detailed
resolutions, tl==' need for data o. a timely husis f.r
different u._s. the need for d;tl;t un a repetitive basis.
and tile _ttlprising ability of the u,_.'r CiU,llltUlily to
adap! Ill the digitalform;it. Those ;Ire ;111tccllu, d,_ical
tiliugs; tllcy all have a hearing o,= how st,,'cesslul we will
be. M:tyhe the._ ideas c_n hi' u._d am a point of
departure aud we will scc Iluw they relate t_
inanagenlClltproldem._ ill ()III sl;tt(_s.
a(;curlziaI)¢l=arhtlenlt:t"Natural RWoilrcc,t.All;rata, ( ;corfia.
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S-2. Remote-Sensing Applications
in the State of Mississippi
R 7'.Bankstona
Back in the pedod of about 19"/0-71, Earth
ResourcesLaboratory (ERL) personnel,working clo_ly
with a variety of state agencies and universities,
thoroughly examined the need for data in Mississippi:
what kind of data, how often they should be acquired,
how often updating would be necessary, and the sort of
resolution needed. After this assessment of needs, we
concluded that the best format at the starting point
would be a sedes of land use maps. in some parts of the
country, including Mi_ssippi, "land use" is not a good
term because it is not always und_-rstood; ! mean a
classification or an inventory of what is on the ground.
PREPARING DATA
High-altitude aerial imageW was obtained in a
cooperative NASA project. Figure I is typical of a frame
of that I :120 000-scale imagery. From this infrared
high.altitude photography, by using a simple technique
involving photographic enlargement and
photointerpretation, classifications were accomplished.
Figure 2 is typical of the initial maps that were made
showing the resources on the ground. We can color code
a map like this (fig. 3) either by hand or by using more
elaborate equipment if it is available. Some individuals
, %
I il_ltrcI, l'h,_logral,h,flliS,sl.Mi_,4s',il_l,l.: rc_l t:lkCll l'roln6(I (NHI' I_'H.
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2.- initial dassifl_tlon map of Ha.,qrimn County,
Mb_x_ippi, developed from aerial ima_.
can comprehend a cla_fleation map better if it is in
color. The map in figure 4 showstile presentstatus.The
darkened areas indicate the parts of the state that have
been mapped. We tried the mappingon a demonstration
basiswith a couple of state agencieson the coastand in
the central part of the state aroundJackson.The balance
of our work hM actually been production, under the
direction of the state agency called the Researchand
Development (]_ED) Center, which worked veryclosely
with our substateplanningdistricts.A little overhalf the
state has been mapped with the kind of land use maps
shown in/'q_ure 2.
The Initial plan was to manually update these
manually produced maps, using Landsat data. Figure 5 is
an example of Landsat data clauified In the Mississippi
Delta. The original was on a scale of i :208 000. The
scale set for the state grid system was 1:24 000 on a
township basis. At this scale, the Landsat data become,
at least for a m3po something that doesn't look quite
right. The importance of it, however, is that we have all
this information in digital form in the computer and can
manipulate it statistically. Instead of manually updating
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tile maps produced from the aircraft Imasery, we have
now decided to go directly to a computer.implemented
system (fi 8. 6).
The ,_bjective of this inventory system is to tat and
demonstrate an automated natural resources information
and inventory system, based o,i remotely sensed data,
oriented to state and regional use and directed at specific
applications. We expect to obtain simplified pattern
recognition software, which must be a cross.color
system, suitable for a general-purpose digital computer.
We expect to be able to use both ntellite- and
aircraft-acquired data for selected area coverage. The
system should be able to accept data from other sources
for correlation purposes and should be capable of bein8
implemented in state fsciUties. Both cost and
complexity will be factors in whethe_ or not a system
can be used by state agencies. It is terribly Important
that the system be within the potential technological
skills of the people who will be using it. They may not
have these skills now, but they must be able to acquire
them with appropriate training and must be brought up
to speed in both implementing and udng thi_ system.
The overall management plan is diagramed in figure 7.
The plan is closely coordinated among various agencies
of the state, its central computer system, and units of
the ERL.
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DEMONSTRATING THE SYSTEM
The following are son|e specific areas in wide11 we
shall try to demonstrate the utility of this system. Fig.re
8 shows the location of those projects for which exact
locations have been decided.
!. Crop production estimation at tile county level will
be demonstrated in the alluvial plains agricultural urea in
Wasl|i.gto,1 County. Mississippi. The Mississippi
Cooperative Extension Service/Crop and LivestLmk
Reporting Service is time cooperating agency i. this
project.
2. A rural development pro_ct will be demonstrated
in the tricounty area IH" Calhotm. Yalobusha. and
Greoada ('OUllties, a co.lhiltati_ul iff hill cotmtry amid
delta geography that is a pilot area I_r il.plenlem_tatitm
of the 1072 Rural ikveh_pm.¢.l Act, The Extension
Servi¢_ i5 also co_q)eratitig ill lids delitonstration.
.I. ('oasla| _onc mlia)lagelll,:mit will ha dc.loti_tratcd hl
lime Ihre,.' coastal counlie_ of Ila0mcock. Ilarrison. amid
Jacks.. for the I)tlrpo._.' ol updatillg lalld us,_ i11ap_ aild
I\_[ providillg ii1;ltta_ellleltl with |)ab¢litle tl:lt;i such ;is
,_a|i.ity rt:l:ilnC..,. The Mi_i_ipl)i Mariue RC-_mll'¢_:._
(',UlllCi|is-',i_t.woTki.lzi_lilhc In_ject.
4. l,lrhazldevclol..ellmplazm.izzlzwillhe dt:m-mz,_Ir:ded
ill I;le Jacksolm Slalldard i.cltop, ditau st;itistic:tl ;irva
(Kaokill :l!ld Ililld:, ('OlllttJ¢.,,) fur laszd mi,_eupdatt: ;tilt|
t.li_,ill_edt'l clioll, ill CollimllhZlii.iwith lhe ('Clill;tl
Mi_..i._ippilqa..in.eamidIk..v_.lol..¢.ll)i_lfi_'t.;i,.li.
!
I-isure 6.-- I'xamplc of "-, computePimplemented I,,nd u_"
¢lasdl]catton.
De Solo C.u.ty {adja_nt to Memnphis) ftlr develol)mem
suitability categorization, in conjunction with the North
Delia Economic Development District.
5. An aspect of park manal.mment, ducuntentation of
vegetation types, will be demonstrated in Tishomingo
State Park fur passible extension to the 14 other state
porks. This project also involves time Mitsissippi Park
Commisskm.
6. it) wildlife management, the mapping of whitetail
deer Imabitat and the determining of _.-arrying _pecity in
one state t_ame manugeinenl area will be demonstrated ill
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co,)peralion with the Missis._il)pi Game alld Fish
('OillUlis._io. for p._._ihle _xtetlsiOll to 111el (} other _Ine
111a11-',_elne111ureas,
7. l'u[esl 111',n:1_111e1,*by lueado11 of'jreus i11need of
rel'orestalitm for cmsi,Ul eUlltrol will I_ dcnlOllStrated
within thr Yaz(m-Tallallatchie Flood Prevention Project
area in cooperation with the Mississippi Forest
Commiastn,i.
8. Waten'hed plannin_ will be demonstrated in one
basin eorrespt, nding to those defined for c()mprehensive
planning unde; the Small Watershed Act. The B:)ard of
Water Commissioners is cooperating on lids application.
Certain b_sic information must be acquired and put
into tile system before it becomes a us_.ful inanagement
tool. Surface features shtmld be identified as agronomic
crops, pasture or grassland, orcilafds, deciduous or
coniferous forests, marsh vegetation, open water, catfish
farms, or urban areas. Other information needed
includes soil types, slope, elevation, aspect, terrain,
underitory forest vegetation, rainfall, temperature range,
population density, ownership (private or public), and
accessibility
Collecting of ground truth is done by persmtnel from
a number of agencies (table !). Figures 0 and I0 are
examples of the types of forms used to collect and
record data.
EMERGENCY APPLICATION
hi April 1")75. we had an ,)pl_rtunity to try one
application. Mi.,_issippi was fll)uded .ver Smile 600 000
acres. It was deeply I]o.ded in the Inajor crop are:is of
,'ottt)n, soybea,s, alld rice. Tile creSl of the fllmd was
:q)proXilltately 4t) feet (fig. I|). Tliis flo-d had bee.
iorecast ill March to exceed the Iq73 t]ood. Because of a
very heavy snuwfall in tile Middle West aud because of
tile holding snowpack, a '::c,)ndary I]oud was forecast
It)r May that would exceed tile April Ih)tld. width
exceeded tile 1073 l]llt)d. I:i_ure 12 shows some of llle
CollditiollS of the fields ill 1073. Ikcausc the fh._[ was
expected, porkpie started Illt)viltL1 expensive harvestillf.
equipment dowll the road for .tiles alld Ittiles to let it
Oltt of that area. Pcuple were using I_tllldi)_efs aud
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building mudboxes (fig. 13). trying It+ pfotect their
houses. Landsal imagery of the flonded area was
delivered to tile civil defense agency and It) the National
Guard, which had primary reslmnsibility for damage
a_scssnient, wi,hin 30 heine after the satellite pa&_.
Dmz't expect this kind of everyday st'rvk-c out of NASA.
It wa_ ant emergency situation and they nea|ly did
everythmg they conld It) get °IS thai inl+ormation so fast.
The Corp, of l'.'n#neers provided additi.nal data IO da'/s
later. Tit° point is Ilia° we did have a clear d:iy. we got a
good satellite pass, wc got the data its the hands _l the
people that needed it. We are not yet till°If RUle eft how
|laity other ways this sure of data ctttlltl I_ tl._d ill a
Silliilar disaster sit°tat tuu,
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Fi_m.' tO. I,oml u._,d by I_ld work_.rs to c.lleet t_rtmnd
lnllh ub, tut for_. let arid hrush.t'ovett.d land.
land use classifk:ati+.l of Landsat data acquhed ill 1')72
tie the coastal zone. The imagery produced frolll the
Lalldm|l-acquired dala is ,,'.hewnin figure 15. el+ ¢oitr._. a
groimd.trulh olmration is necessary It) i.put to the
¢illllpUler. We were able to capita°lie fill st,de
groulid.trulll llpcratiOllX being t'tmda¢led .+*lthai lime: ill
tilt' Paseat.,,)liia River areal and Iherctore w¢1¢ alfle to put
lot-ether ,'Sltllle illilmtlalion very quickly.
Ih¢ nit°lily el +ll|es+' dal:i d|_us 11oi h:l_+L, tel x*.';lil mdil
_'tlll [_t?t t'ollsiSlellt, l)totilig thi', illliliftli:lt_.' It_i_.t '_ession of
illlr legi_l:illitt.', wi: had _i lililllhl.,i ill Ileitis" _ttinati.n_.
11i_,' illh:niali_ql:,l ei:|,i_lnliv _illlalioil i_, Ullt'ellllill. Wi,
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,0!|,..,,i}-..,,,,"lii_il lh_i ict;_i_.... _,_ ihei0 V%lilli;lll.,.,,, ,ll illlUltllll.,
ate Yely iitill_frlalil iil_ Ihey tlvTin Itk. alll+l.lliiali-il'_
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Im_,'_._._, Norm:lily, lh_ hltdlt_t a¢clltltlljti_ ¢lqi|lilJx.%J,lt|
lllUk_.'5l_.'*.'llllllllL'nd;llit}lI5thal i_ohl h_dh ll_ill._l:s;llldJlJ..
_'ry dilliepllI'_.a _IL'l'._llnIllIACIall.VIII,_Ii."llll}ll_.'.vlhallis
,%'II.,_.%1dahl ;llklpill h_zvlller ;I_.'I4,1-I;I¢I_ill:ll_,Illl.I
w,.'¢k._l;_ra particular _t:tl_,age11_y, l'h:illep,_rl_,ll_lhl,Jd
IIi_.iml¢lht._¢,_I'up|,l,,Xilllal¢Iv4(i IKII);I¢013_illl,,.dh,
I'.,'ll.%.d_I_ll_llllral_vihh.m_,_. l_llJll_,alld hlllllJll_illl.'_l_.
II VV;l_;Ipl¢ll',)'._,,dk'Jl illlh_' ta_'_',,I lhv ,,Jhl.llJ_,ll
_'_.i_ti.Fzi. lh_' Iv,._i_.l:lllll_,_iiI¢Iit v_a._.qll) l,,,_jl,l:'
h, _':dl.. ll.v _',,p,,_ :_..l;d,l,'ll.i,,._,hI:KI :,Id
I:_re 12, Field_ u_xlc; wal-,_ dud_t_ 1973 Mi_,_t_ip:,,i flood.
elsewhere 1. inlerpreling what the data n_ant, You call
dx_ this sort ot" o¢,.essment at ally tllile. Olt¢¢ yt)ll i_t your
data bases established.
DISCUSSION
SPEAKER: What type: of organiz.',tioll works with the
state al_en¢ics, a.d what type of trahlinl_ pr.Brams d_)
yt}llSee illthe ftllure?
Ii!.hr_"II. ll;,tri,.r_;ll..tJtl,.ll ,,,J_,,l..v_.
[tI,:I,IU)I_UCJ]IlloI'I_ UP 'l']lll_
_,:II_'lf,_AIo PAOI,; IR PI)I)R
%
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I"i}m_ 14. ('.mput,,.r.derived lure| u._ @--_i$'J_atims i)l" L,'lmt.,_ll dit4itul d_da (.'tequbed Au_. ?, lq?2).
BANKS'fOR: I, I_ouully, In(weu wry s.lull
orBmtlzuti(m, ahq_ulsix p_.pl¢. W_ wq.k witt_ ;L
dc,_Jl_tlai_l| key i,dividuo! wilidtl ti_e _q)l)r_)l)ri;dc _tat_
ugeuey, i_[tltieul_lrly the I-xtett,_i_.l ._tvic¢ ;raid their
r_L_i.llai ;laid ¢(,Ually _L_efll_; it d¢|l¢gld_ u|lcsfl |IK.,
:_ppIi_"tthm. Tr',hii|lF,_ is :w;uluhle h_lh from NASA _u_
l_y w-rki111Z with lhcou. We l_nw ;I tllli_Itle SilUati(,u
r¢.'._(|urce._ Oh_.,rv_lh_. ,_y,_lc,m._ (lii{()S) IPrhi ('e|nlcr will
•.1._._i._1the lr_tinlilt_ h.). i11. S[ly. i_11.t_mlt_.r|)let:itit.1. The
_y_l_ou l_eiilt_ devel_l_'d i._ e_.,_uti_111y _l_'rimeuhnl, .m_
wq."o,h,ii't '" • v¢I .,,t... io .,_tl h,. I. l_.,!,I trullli11_ w_.,
_,v,cl the pelm.I ,).! h_ :l h.'_l _i1¢; we, h;ove _t I_._l _ile m
e:leh _1" Ihe x_ ¢.mlli¢._ fur e.',¢h item we _lre illlere._le(I
ils, Aild lhe st;Ire al_ei_ie_ h_ive bee|, very l'_uilhlul :rod
SPEAKI_R: Y.u 111_llti;)ned y,111 haw :_
¢_)llli,',tcr-I),t._.,d JllW.,lllclry _yK|elll. I)r (lid yOII _Iy yUII
%_";TL _ _l_ilt_ it_ LIt'veltl I) il _lllllplll_l-hil._;.| lllV_ll|l)ly
_y._l_lll 11_i11__lt_ilit_. itirer_lfl, iii1(I (:ther _;ulr;:;.',_'. _
BANKSTON: ]*h_ I-:_rtl) R_s.urc¢._ I.ah_:,.tury is
d_:w.,h,l)i,l,,lJl;,'l_;l,_J¢L'_f)II)IIIP-'_ _,_il'l',V_lle|_r |)illl¢'fll
r¢c_|b,,liliutl. AVe tlre 11"_111._1:11ui_,t11111_,diw'.tr¢ l)_1_k_Lge
.'ly._t_111.
,, _g_,_l*t!(_11',ll,li'_ 01" IIII',
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Fi_u_ 15. t..md u_c clas_il'i¢:ltio_lIhrout:h inleep¢clalion uf imagery from I,'.md_ll.
SPEAKER: Is it fmlctiou_d right nluw or h:lve y_)u
It._d it?
BANI_TON: II is ftlllctiOllal ill _)llle ultras.
SPEAKER: What classil_cation level are you usinl,'. _ I
realize that for yuttr 1:24 _0 y_,_ u._d a I.evd Ill. Arc
you It:_i,lg a I.evel I or a ttlodified I_vel I17
BANKSTON: We use Level I I'm s_,tll,: Ihittgs,
ml)dil]ed Level II fur olhcr rises. I]ecau._ _d"thi,_ existiug
data hast. we d_) uut need the level uf difiercllti;dtirl Oil
the satellite data lltat wc would iu Ihe ah._.,llee td this
4l:lla ha,_.
SPEAKER: WL_uld yuu _u,ml_,lt uu Ih¢ I_)_ibl_
advatd:tgc._ o1' _entral, direct reL:ClHiun at JaL:kxllu,
Mi.'_siSSil)tti'._ Aml have you give, ally t|maghl lu archiv'.tl
I'Ctlllilelllt'lll_. hit haw [otttl yotl Wllllld like lu a[fhivc
yottr data aiid h:lvc at:_:css?
BANKSTON: SIIIIIC o|" this We II,tve ll, d ,_utitplctely
IIl_ugltt lhr,_ugh. ('crlain kil|tls of data I..,;c I_ell
Ira;it|veal lot :1 Illlll|ht*l ill ye:lrS, ih,_d d;lla, i_)1 ¢X:DIIlltl_.'.
()11C _t1" OII1"p:ttauteter_ i_ tt_ keep li1_.'c,_st i.w. 'l'ht"b,:sl
l]_tm: I ilave heard I',_r a tlitc_'t.lceeptiem-lyl_: system.
atHeltlla, black hoxes, and computer, is at leas| $5OO 000
aud move_ on up toward $1 million wi_h display
i;11a,_t.ry. II is awfltlly diffieul! h) sell Iha! s,;l'l ,f Ihillg
tt) tire stale legislatule tlnle._.,tyou have a h¢)._:lttf tt.,;crx.
Wc thiuk wc cau accmllidish the same thiu 8 this way,
tim)ugh the ntirltlal Setltlentce ,f the (h_d,l'0rd Space
|:light ('uniter, I-ROS, t)r whatew.t, tu Its.
SPEAKER: Did y_lt! S:ly yt)u hall ._alellile lille)Titration
:11I,evel III at a ._ale t)l' 1:24 (_O(¥._
IIANKSTON: N_tl satellite il_fD)rtlkali_111. We have
hij,'h-alliludc ¢_d.r tillrated aircrall I)h,ll_e:q_)e) ' ,m a
scale ,_[ I:12(I O(KI a,*d yuu Call c:lsily e111arpc it hve
tinlcs.
SPEAKER: Whal is y_)itr teliahiJity I:tetot ill trellis (1]"
BANKSTON: "l'i_is i._ |i_I ll-h l)ak.y, wll- in di1_.¢l,r
,I lhal divisi_,_ iu cll;irl_e _d llli._ Wlluk. stalewide laud
u._ lUal_pinl" et'hD11.
I)ALEY: I( is I_,r I.evcl I. _7 Ptlr_'¢lll : t_tr I.evd III, 1_7
I.._Ct,:_,i||. _; ..... ,h,, !!!_!_.:titilit,le h11 let*IV
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S-3. Information Flow of Land- and Water-
Related Data in the State of Wisconsin
Allen H. Miller _
Planning in Wisconsin is decentralized with physical
planning activities taking place in a number of state
agencies, in multicounty regional planning commissions,
in county planning and zoning committees, and, of
course, at the community level. In addition to the
practitioners, there are the research community (the
University of Wisconsin, the University of Wisconsin
Extension Service, aqd other colleges and universities in
the state) and the state regulatory functions (particularly
within the Department of Natural Resources). "We" in
the context i am using it is not the State Plal;:_ing Office
where I am employed, but it is .all those people within
the state who are concerned with the management of
land and water resources. As 1 itemize some specific
activities that we are involved with, I will try to point
out the coordinatkm involved in those activttius. Flow of
land- and water-related data requires this kind of
interaction if our objective is to apply remote sensing to
better decision,naking. Remote sensing has advaP.ced
significantly ill the years that I have observed it, about $
years now. But tin the d.'ty-to.day activities, the guy tin
the ground - the county board I||ember or the county
zoning administrator is still faced with the problem of
llaving adequate base maps or current u_ble
phntography. As all example of some of our activities, !
will folhvw a flow of data from ctdlection to storage to
some exainples of its application.
On the collection front, duritlg the past years, we
have tried to resolve so:tie of the problems of language.
Some 60 professionals lrtnn varhms organizatitms have
worked tt_elher tm a number of t_ccasions to develop a
statewide land use classification system. Tttey represent
tile local and regit,lial planners, state agencies, attd
unive:silies. We have gone through at least 12 itetalhuls
over a 12-month peti,d It+ reline a classification system
thai is acceptable to intrst Losers. Tile acceptance of the
system is, I tldnk, primarily because of tim invcstnlelll of
the people: they have a part of it; they Ilavc done it
thenlselve:,. "rise sy..,t+|n that we llaw: evolved el,italy
i
_lstat¢ Planning Of flee. Madison. Wim:onsi||.
resembles the USGS national land use classification
system. However, it has some significant differences.
One, we are talking about land use, not land cover. We
have separated use from cover, from ownership, from
zoning, or whatever. Had we utilized the USGS standard
classification system, the great State of Wisconsin would
have no recreational land use activities. Recreation is
probably our second or third major Industry. We would
have no identifiable forestry land uses. We would have a
lot of forests. We would also not identify forested
wetlands witlfin the state, and the state is approximately
25 percent covered with wetlands, many of those being
forested. The attempt of the land use classification
system was to identify "use" not predicated on rem,0te
sensing as a sole source, but as one of many sources.
Within the coptext of collection of information, we
are trying to achieve some systematic, uniform aerial
photography, general.purpose photography. Our focus is
tile USGS cooperative program, orthopimtos at a scale
t|f 1:24 000. We have donle a survey t)f all county-level
planners alld managers, as well as regionlal planning
commissions and stale agencies, to ascertain how many
dollars they have spent on aerial plmtography and
whether or not orthophotos meet their needs. We have
found that approximately 85 percent of their needs are
met at the scale of 1:24 O00. We have a problem in the
state which ! think most states do. Witch we consider
every,tie who is collecting aerial photogr-'.'phy, we
wonder why the planes aren't bumping into cacti other.
We have cotnmunitics, counties, regional planning
commissions, stale agencies, and Federal agencies all
flying around tryinl" to get their owe thing. Mtett of tizeir
needs are relatively parallel. We found, througil a rough
estimate of how nluch they spend, lilat the cost It| cover
tile entirestate till a ttnlforln basis, aboul every 5 years,
is ;qqIroximalely equal h) what tile local units of
government .'.re individtiaily spending till their own
imagery. Wc have conlmunicaled with the Soil
('t|n_rvation _rvic¢ (,_'.S) Irylllg to achieve st)nit
2q I
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uniformity with its imagery. We will be flying some i t)
counties as a pad of the coastal zone inana_ell|Cnt
program will) the same specifications as USGS
orthophotos. At the saiue time, the $CS program will be
flying 13 counties at a scale of 1:20 000. There is an
obvious advantage to come to some compaUble
agreement on scales, in which case we would have ahnost
half of the state done in I year with imagery usable to a
number of people. We have heard a lot from Federal
agencies on new scales of imagery and new scales of"
maps, particularly ! :50 000 and 1:100 000. i don't want
to evaluate their need fo, that particular scale; however,
! think the Federal agencies should not presume that
states or substate regions need that type of imagery. This
effort diverts resources from one program into another
without really satisfying the needs of the state.
Going from collection to the storage and avaihbility
of data, there are some ongoing efforts at the "inventory
of inventories," trying to find oJt what information is
available on an ongoing basis for local decisionmakers.
We are looking at all data again, nut just retnote_nsing
data. Within tile University of Wisconsin is the
Environmental Monitoring and Data Acquisition Group
(EMDAG), which runs a remote-sensing data center. It
provides information on what is available within tile
state, and also assists the user in acquiring any imagery
needed. Wisconsin took a big step forward last fall, when
it established tile position of state cartographer, l think
we were the first state to do so. The state cartographer is
primarily responsible for coordinating map data within
the state. He is beginning to provide one source of
information on map data. And finally, we are working
on a star)wide i.fformation system. We have beeu
working with the Department of the Interior using the
natural re_)ttrces int'onnation system, whirl) is basically
a polygon overlay system. We have achieved an
Ulldcrslandillg of the system and a coltversion of seine Ot"
tile languages to make tile programs work on our
tlniversity computers. This is an effort, involvillg the
ttniversity (actnally two elements within the ultiversity).
tilt' Dt'partnlt'nl of Natural Restnlrccs, :rod our twit
oflicc, to establish a hyhrid statewitle information
system to begin the storage of ronlole-sellsin_ dat;i us
well as other types of itlvenhnies.
More specific applications t)l" renlotc-sensing data
inchlde :l statewide I;uld co*.'er Ill:tp produced by tile
university's I:MI)A(L "l'Itis l:nld cover nlal_ dclilteatcs
four categories: llrban, agrh.'ullurt', forest, altd walcr.
In ,ttldiiio. h) land cover,the invcstiI_ator idelttil]t'd
wct._oil pattt'rns al)d overl:iid the two of them. The
ohjectivc in tlSill b, L:llltls:lt was it1 provide [ill incxpc0siv¢
method to identify land cover that could be repeated on
a 2- or 3-}_ear cycle. We used the International imaging
Systen, (izs) in an interactive/interpretive capability to
derive the land cover map. It Is probable that we could
repeat this within 3 percent accuracy, it is less prohable,
I think, to repeat the wet-soil analysis, because the
indiviJual doing the interpretation was a soil scientist.
The net value of the whole effort provides sonte context
of cover, but, as a vehicle by itself, it has limited utility.
When you start combining the cover with other factors.
such as public land ownership, you begin to see the
relationship between useand cover.
The Department of Natural Resources, together with
the University of Wi_consin, has been doing an inventory
of lakes. We have some I0000 lake,, in the state. (In
deference to Minnesota. we probably have just a bit
fewer.) There is the problem of nmnitoring the trophic
state of those lakes. Utilizing the digital data in the
infrared band from Landsat imagery, scientists have been
able to classify four levels of eutrophication. About
4000 lakes. 20 acres or larger, have been studied, it took
3 months to complete the whole inventory, it was
relatively inexpensive and, by comparing it to some
ground samples, the scientists have a pretty good feel for
what is happening. (See E-12 in technical sessi_a)
presentations, vol. I-A.) Research involving the
Department ,)f Natural Resources, the university, and
sonic utility companies has been made on the effect of
thcrmal discharges from power stations. Approximately
100 fligi,s have been made from the Milwaukee area up
to the Door Peninsula over the past year. The point of
this whole effort is the relationship betwee, those
people involved. The utility companies pnwide tile gas
t':)r the plane and the dollars In p,_ess tile data. Tile
Department of Natural Resources provides the De.3
with the scanner n)ounled in the plane attd provides the
pilots. The university prtwides the research personnel, as
well as the hardware to conduct tile research. (See W.I I
in technical session presentations, vol. I-D.)
Wisconsin ;llu) has a ere:it nun)her of wetlands. A
consultant is doing ;.ill ongoing study of the wholt'
ct)ntillntllll of tell)C'tie sensing, trying to fittd st)nl¢
CoSt-el'fee)ire tnetllod to identify and II)ollitOI wctl:ntds.
The rcl_tllatttrs, people wile have Its 111tlllitor the
program, would like imagery :it ;1,_:ilc of t :121)11 ,so they
Call draw a nice prt'cise I;ue _:_. Illl.' ._'rottlld. (_'er the
ell)ire state, it Wtlllld COS[ S Ill lilillh,il or inert' It a,:tlt,:vt'
that type oi innagcry o. :l OIIC'tillle basis. Aml while _t
still IRvc 12 years to go to *2nish 7.5' q.ad sheels, we
have 2(1 years hcf'oft' we linish st'/lllC basic IIIt)tlelll still
snrvt..,ys. ()in _gtiltl_iC [);.IS),' illlilrl)l;Itb|n i,_ pr_iected to bt'
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done in sometlfing like 3050 at our present rate. So you
can see that $10 million to acquire one single bit of
information on wetlands is an obvious constraint.
We have had a few more applications of Landsat
information. It has been an excellent communication
vehicle. One of the regional planning commissions used a
Landsat image of Lake Superior to show tile
sediazentation cau_d by the red clay soils. The result
was a $3.7-million grant to study the problem from the
Environmental Protection Agency. We are utilizing
historical aerial photography to measure shore erosion
rates as part of the coastal zone nlanagement program.
There are some potential applicatkms of Landsat
information that we are not using. For example, we have
had a program for 2 years to identify critical resources
within the state. The initial context was that you could
take some remote-sensing information and other data
(scientific in nature) and identify areas that were critical
on a statewide basis. Two problems evolved. O,,e, nlany
of the scientists, particularly vegetation experts, were
not comfortable using aerial ph,_tography. They had to
get on the ground and take their samples as they have
done in the past. Secondly, the infimnafion was not
available state,vide. As a result, we have gone to
ctmnly-level workshops where citizens identify those
local areas they deem to be critical. Those people are a
valuable source of informatkn). We had a county board
member, for example, who has been hunting in ti_is
particular county for 50 years. Every tittle he went trot,
he took u little log attd wrote down climatic conditions.
where he went, and wllat I_eeither caugltt o, shot.
In summary, I want to make five m;_jor points. One,
tl_ objective of data collection or prt+cessing is to make
better decisions. I think we need to keep that constantly
in the forefront. We want to make decisimls, not just
ctdlect aud process data. Two, ¢eulote sensing is just one
of many nlethods of collecting data. It needs to be used
in conjnnetion with others, but it is tlOI a sole st)urce.
Three. it"yon are going to ¢[t;:ctiv¢ly use remote sensing.
yon must have _:..perative el'lofts between tlle stale
agencies and the private ¢olnnnlnity. all the way t+mnl
the legislature down to zmling ad:ninistr:doss. |:our. you
Iteed si)nle level of balance wilhill tile whole system of
dat:l flow. fr_lln the ¢_dlecli,n. t, the processing, to tile
utlli/.alion of it. And Iiv¢. -!ppare!!tly !hOSt _ll rite
inclul)ers t_|" this ;ll.ldi¢llCC are stale t_r h,cal in
orie!lt;llio!!: if" that is true l think _s¢ are p.dmbly
talkin}, In ll!e wr.ng ;utdietl_.'¢. W,: sh.nld pl.halfly be
talking t_s the s¢i¢lltists ratUl_.'rtb'.u! ,:Olltilnl;!lly I;llkttl_,.
to onrm:lve,_.
DISCUSSION
SPEAKER: We need to understand the political
process better to plug it) decisi0nmaking, and we have to
develop the applications and the methodologies for using
the data. The scientists and technologists have given us a
powerful tool and I think we ought to use it. The
capability is there: it does not need further developing to
be uscfill. Further development would certainly make it
more useful. But we "ave to interact on the level of
policy fi)nnulation and 'sion. In South Dakota. we
are trying to do a lot of similar things. We are developing
a natural resource information system to hold what we
consider the policy-relative portions of our data. But one
major difference is that we are doing statcwide digital
analysis: about 10 percent of the state is done now and !
have found it to be fairly useful, but again the problem
is'geuing people to use the data. You can make a really
nice pretty colored land use map and it can be accurate
and you can give it to the district planner and he says,
"'Gosh, ihat's real nice. I'nl going to put that right in tile
compreltensive plan on page I for land use." But that is
about as far as it gets. And it becotnes a pretty picture
filed on a shelf somewhere. So I think we have to
develop !nethodologies fi_r applying these data and
perhaps tills is sometlfing doqe nnore app, opriately on a
national scale titan a state scale. BUt a lot of the
decisionmakers don't know what questions to ask and
would rather continue making decisions in a political
vein without really looking at the quantitative
informatim). We need edttcation tilt these people and we
need simple applkation t¢¢lmiques.
MILLER: The training or education aspect is very
important. This particular regional planning emuntissiml
picked up a Landsat image and used it as part of a
proposal to EPA hecause of an itfft_rmalion session dr)tic
hy tile University of Wisconsin. The aware!tess of what is
available at a ha:al plalmmg level is really low.
SPEAKER: A!tother problem involves the qnestion ,)1"
small-scale data c,lleeti,!l being developed at tlte
Federal level in a nnn|ber of programs, all of which, I'd
say. are in Imrderlin¢ coinpelition with each _)tller.
Statc¢s re¢ognil.e that the d:ita arc 11111llsabl¢ ill the
specific progranls that we th'al with daily.
MILLER: (',diection or nl;ippi!ll_ _l inl'_rtliation at :!
scale .1" I ::';()(XX) t_r I: I{H) tXlt) nlay be nscful to a
p;lrtk+ul;ir Federal propra!l!, It tills a gap that inight exist
ill 111¢ state: but onr prcsutuptitm is thal that gap dries
n,_; need Io I)e lillcd. A prolde!!l is that ,+0!_;c)',,I receive
l-lnd llS¢ data gel|crated l'r_int ally of tllc l-ed¢r+ll
2q3
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programs and you tell your st'_te legislator, "We've got
to have some money to acquire land use information on
a statewide basis." his response will be. "It's already
there." So you are basically stuck with a relatively
general chssification without the means to go to
something more specific if it is needed for particular
state- or county-level programs.
JOYCE: i am from the NASA Earth Resources
Laboratory. The statistic relative to tile survey that was
made, I believe, was that 85 percent expressed a
preference for a 1:24 0(30 map. It is not so important
what we can do, or what we want, but rather what we
can do with the money we have. Did the people in the
survey make that choice in view of what it was going to
cost them? Did they have cost alternatives at some other
scale? And were you talking about the final map base
scale, as opposed to the scale of the original intagery or
photography?
MILLER: I was talking about the final map scale.
Some did respond with some context of cost of other
scales; the majority did not. however. They say they are
collecting in,agery at approximately that scale for their
own use. if you went to a statewide systematic program.
you could be utilizing state-level dollars to acquire that
kind of information. Local communities could then
locus on something finer; a scale of 1:6000 ,, 1:4800.
which most of them say they would like to have.
IOYCE: I was involved in a similar study about 8 or 9
years ago iu a fore)gel country, but I think the le_m was
the same. On the first go.round, everyone was asked
wilat lie preferred in products, in scale, in what lie
wanted to do with thai information. They all wanted
everything in as large a scale as they could get it, the
most expensive coverage, a,td wanted to do everything
with it. Then we gave them some basic information on
relative costs of procuring the different scales, of
different types of imagery, of comp.ter time, of
digitizing data. We said. "11" you were faced with a
situatio,_ in whicil you Ilad X dollars, what would ym,
prefer rite net result to he?" Thcy all hacked off in terms
of the ._;dc of tile inlagcry. At tl:at time, of ct)urse.
spacecraft were .or available, but thes_ pe_ple wanted
tile plane to fly as high as po_ible. "riley wanted It) pnl
the least money into acquisition of tile original imagery
slid to put there 1halley into the working t)f that data,
extracting inlorlnation, digitizing (,tiler d:,t:l, anti
colnll,'lring thcui.
MILLER: Wc :lsked them ollly shunt 1:24 O(XI, 7.5'
qu,id alld otthopllotc,s. Wc really did Ir,I give them a
cllauc¢ to discuss alternatives. The prtd_lelu H. a Iol (11"
I)¢uple do IiO1 know what Ihey re:Ill' ueed, whal scales
2't4
they would like to ilave. They need more explicit
information to make decisions. I agree that whe. it
comes down to trading off some dollars to acquire the
information they will make the trade.
SPEAKER: You said that you encountered some
resistance from some of the scientists, especially those
working with vegetation data, to changing from the
establisiled ground techniques. In other words, they
were not rejecting remotely sensed data per se, but they
were simply rejecting using new methods? is education
all that is needed?
MILLER: I think education is the biggest element. A
number of people were doing vegetatkmal analyses.
Some of the students, research associates, who were
working with the program were much more adaptable to
the use of aerial photography as a basis for information.
SPEAKER: Does Wisconsin have what could be called
a single state remote-sensing technical center that
manages, for example, a film library or a film
organization that provider photogrammetric services and
special training? Would you advise in the state
government that such a center would be organized?
MILLER: The closest thing we have now is the
EMDAG within the University of Wisconsin at Madison.
I think the walking relationships between the university
and state agencies are quite good; it seems to me an
appropriate place.
SPEAKER: 13o you think the experimental nature of
the work that probably will be done for quite a few
years yet would make the university the most logical
location?
MILLER: Yes.
SPEAKER: Tllen. actual day-to.day activities that
develop I_om the research of the university might he
dispersed, eventually, in tile various departments so the
Ilighway Department is doing preliminary colder
studies or the Department of Natural Resources is being
shown how tO USELandsat i,ffrared imagery?
MILLER: This is already happening. For example,
the lake inveutory WaRa probe t)ut to the Department of
Natural Resources tO demonstrate some of the utility.
The staff tne,.hers there are tmw applying Landsat
infornl;flion to their inventories and they are h.lking at
some other applications. It is an educalion;,I process.
They have I_colne more fain)liar with the itnagcry arid
rel)lote-_ensing tech.iques and .ow haw: a g:md enolq_b
leel for it lhcm._Iv¢._ lhat they can bej-,in looking at their
activitius and how they can apply it.
SPEAKER: You nlentiolled that ;i h)t of pe(qde are
jtlsl ahout ,:rashiag their pl:mes into eat:b ollu:r flying
the sai0e are:u l)- y.n have now. or do y,m have plans
RF;i'ltOI)UCIBIL/'pL O1,' 'l'ill_
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for. solnc kind of coordinated system to record all the
types of imagery available as well as plan ahead and
assign priorities to what will be flown?
MILLER: We do not now have any type of system
that would coordinate these activities. The attempt of
the survey was to find out who was doing what. The
state cartographer will nmintain some kind of
monitoring on aerial photographic activities.
SPEAKER: It seems that in your partof the country
as opposed to the Southeast. there is a much closer
working relationsldp in temts of ongoing responsibility
between the university in general and the state agencies.
Our university people tend to stay in system
developznent researcl, and as soon as a program gets to
be an ongoing month-after-month sort of thing, it very
quickly seems appropriate to move it to our state
agency. Organizationsdevelop differentlyin different
areas of the country.
MILLER: TI,at is true. The state cartographer, tile
state geologist, and a state climatologist are all housed
within tile university,
CASE: My nanle is Bob Case, director of state
plannint_ for tile State of iowa. Dt_s Wisconsin have ally
general data collection policy that has been e,dorsed by
tile governor or any otber go,oral agency po!icics
directing the collection and use of data? I think tl:at the
thrust of this co0tference may be a little too narrow, A
lot of the technical questions are not broad enough, are
not including data collection for hum-',n resource ne_ds.
Without a compatible hmnall rest;urcc inforntalion
system plugged into the same geocoding proces._ as our
natural resources, we really do lint have a sy.+tem. If we
get toc, far ai.ng in making these critical a,d extremely
costly decisions about all tile real)ping and tile data
co|lection and technology without taking ilXtO
cu,sideratitm the broader issues, we are W:ISIi0I_,a lot of
nnoney. We will have In back up a,d do tile work all over
again. In I.wa, we are trying without much success It)
gel a single agency or a I'mup of .'0_enciesh)[,¢lher to he
responsible for guiding the decisions or at least for
on:ikitlg sure that there is a strong political interface in
the duo:isles process oil tla!a cadlecli-n anld its use. Since
Wis_tmsin is well along in a lot of these decisitms, what is
your position t)il that? Atttl what is the position of yotor
governor aboLOl ft0tl0re n.%e?
MILLER: There is _ i;c01lral clcarinl,'hou._ for data
collection, What exist.', arrenlly is a h.ard el weple
who decide only on topograldli¢ i001"ormation a.d
feoi.Ei_ iilfl_rl00atioll. Oi0e ot" thv prtd)lelns h;i5 iildhiiiLz
to rio with tc¢l|noh_l,.y: il is :l thmf _:alled It:rrit.,iality.
*l+ll,,. ....... ,..,h,..l ......... 1.+ I+. i,L. ll,t ........ l
;,lllLlstain+l+ +._lTtr,,_i _ WdlUt3 tO liU .n3 OWii ,Hound, it iS
competitive. There is no central policy. The state
planning office, where I work. has just been charged by
the governor to ctmrdinale the development of the
statewide inforznation system which may provide some
of that coordination.
TREXLER: 1 am Trexler from the Virginia State
Water Control Board. You mentioned your lake
monitoring program. After you collect your data and
classify your lakes, what are you going to do then with
the information?
MILLER: The Department of Natural Resources is
using that, to my knowledge, as a monitoring system.
not a regulatory program.
SPEAKER: Age you in the same position on the
thermal sensors?
MILLER: Correct. Jim, can you comn_0lt on either
of those?
CLAPP: My nan0e is JOin Clapt from tile University of
Wisconsin. The frame of reference in that study was ItJ
crone up with a clearly delineated critical resource in a
very short period tit" time. The decision was that they
had to) use tile tried-and-true itlelhotl because they were
going to try to dotulnClll these things o. the ground as a
basis f,r some type of legislative action. They were not
prepared to go to the remote-sensing base. with it being
uncertain. Folh)wing thai. Ihey propo_d to) NASA later
further research into this area under the Loudsat-2
program. Tile lake monitoring program, usiug Landsat as
a dana bast for the Irollhic classification of tile lakes in
Wisconsin. is COl0sideted a first<ui asscssme01l It) a.telnpl
Io Tel]one tht)se areas where 0note detail is ncedetl. ¢ilhel
from a lower allitt0de vehicle or on the +OolOiltl. This
program is against the I)ackgrotmd of the i:edcral
legislatitm on lake renewal l'lrq)gralns. "file praigraln on
thermal 5¢aniiillg of pliwcrf)lanl el'flneo0ts inlt_ Ihe (;aeal
Lakes is conducted ill ct)o|)elaliiql with tile Ik'li:0rllll_.'01l
of Natural Resonrces at the u00ivcrsity ;told the power
utilities aud with seine NASA itlt)tlcy. "Jhat iiH'lmllali-01
is heiult nsed to atte010pt to 0:,bnslrncl wllal We call :s
climatoiob, ic;d i01veiltory t)l" tho._ plmnes undell a ._ries
of different we:tilter and wind ctqltlilil_ns. "l'hi._invcnh_ry
will I_: a00 inptlt Io the hearii0gs oll Ihc I+hlinC legislalilql
or padential le[fislalitUl as Io whether .rntll lllt_m: pl:tuls
will have hn p.t in eqmding lowers lit Coin ¢:¢i01lilule |¢}
discharL_e inhl Ih¢ lake. II is not thx' truly ._outce <tl
inf.rt0lalion ttoiPg into+ tllo_ he;llii0_s, bt0t il i_ a nlaj,.
lille.
SPEAKER: lets this bec. i. Cl)U_iHli_'liOUi will+ the
stale pcr00lit plcugr:0ms'?
('LAPP: I. Wiscmlsi.. ll,c cvrtil+¢:Hi+m l+t,_¢c..s _+s
.I ..... Io
on0n,,l,_l, +i sdiiv,:_ +_,| ....,.a:. , .... :... """" i+l_,i .... *":Ilulpllk 1l_*lllll_5. I II1_ Iltll}ll_.
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Itearings were held early this sprin B. And our
anticipation is that thos_ Ilearings will go on for a
nuinber of years. The data have been introduced in tile
he:irings as :| source of infornlation. In that sense, tile
thermal data ¢-ittribute to the certification process.
RADO: Bruce Rude with the Georgia Department of
Nalilrai Resources. Does your inl'ornlalion system relate
al all to stmle tff tire earlier 1-57 type work?
MILLER: Tile technique Ihat we used on the i-57
sitidy Sell!: years ago had tile grid cell as a base stt_rage
unit. We :_re itow using a digitized pattern storage. It is
much more sophisticated, and much more flexible. The
cot_rdination t)l" the wiltd¢ effort still involves most of
the san_ people who I|ave been working for as 10ng as 5
years, some within the University Department of
t.,lndsc'q_e Architecture, some willlin tile Cartograpilic
Laboratory. st_ni¢ from our of Iic¢, and sonic fr(lln tile
Departmen! of Natural Resources and the Department
of Trallsportatioll.
BREY: i'll Art Brey with the Office of Plamling and
Budget of (;corgia. Please explain a little furlher the
dil'l'crellces between tile land use categories that you
have arrived at after y_mr 12 iter-'ttions slid what
techilique y,tl List ill making these evaluatitms and
d,L'te rtllill a I iJ._ns.
MILLER: The laml use inlizrtuatit)n syslem Iblh)ws
the Ilurean t,l' Public R,_ads classilicatitm aJld the
St:mdard Indnslrial {'_de. Tile witole process of evolving
this system started with wilat we call the s_i,dogical
experiment. About 60 people were iqtercsted in helpitq;,
some profession-',lly, some politically, because they
didn't want the state doing it alone. And through
reiteration of the system, at least I0 times, we refined
the categories to meet tile needs of calmly-level planners
as well as state-level functional agezlcies, sudl as the
Department of Tr:,nsportation. Everybody was willinlz to
make trade.otis in order to get a system tilat everybody
could work with. The obvious advantage of that kind of
a system is that, for example, if county A collects land
use information Oil the san)e basis as its neighbt)ring
counties B, C, and D_ officials call hmk across the
count), lines and both talk about agriculture. Tile only
classification tilat we added we call natural areas, where
you cannot classify the use of stmle ares; i! is ill a
natural stale.
SPEAKER: I wanted Io ask a question relative to
scale and classification detail. And nly experience has
been Iha! when you see the 1:24 000- or 1:02 5OO-scale
malrping td" tile people wht) Wallt large-scale data. the
level of detail is less than that of the sett)nd level of tile
revised Antlerstm classilication system. I)t_ y_u silare tills
view?
MILLER: I would agree. I d_ not think you have any
ul_r¢ precise ciassitication at a scale tq" 1:24000.
l iowever, regiondl t)i:lllning ¢olnnlisSitlllS often w_lni |(}
III;_lC precisely locale i'tll'orui:ili,L'm.
I I I Ill I :"- I
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S-4. Remote-Sensing Applications for Texas
J.hu P,/¢lls =
If you are gable to work in a state, you must
understand the political processes: a technologist whu
does not will fail to get very far. Wheo it comes to a
choice between a tedmologieal decision and a political
decision, you Call guess which (me is going It) dominate.
Texas is under an extremely ¢onservL,.ive constitution
that w:0s dcvehtped in tile nud-1870's. We have a
relatively weak governor's office. Our govertlor can do
tiwee things: (I)lie CUll veto legislation: oil tile budget,
be Call veto the entire budBet or line items within tl_:
budget, st) he has a litlle power there. (2) tie can app+int
nlculhcrs to boards alld ¢onlmissions with the approval
of tile Slate Seuate. (3) lie Call call a special session of
Ihe lelpslature and ._pecify the agenda of that set,loll.
Thai is ahtmt the extent tit" his 1rower. lie is also the
chief pl:lnlllillg officer of tile slale and he can exerci_
this power in Ills work with his executive agencies. We
Itavc about 230 active ageucies, lilt,st elf whi.:h ;ire
single.purlmse agcuc_es ellarlured and fllnded hy file
st;lie ]egislalilre.
I ant mire all of yozl have already heard how big Texas
i._. hut I Wahl you Io uetderslalld that We IlaV¢ -', very
totigh li¢llC wilh Ihe sheer size of the Mat,.' ill all of our
work. We have 254 ¢ttUlllies. N0_w, just gettiltg htgelher
254 COtlllly IIlal_ at any scale is a chore. Out
ttq_¢raphic nlappillg is ill prelly gtmd shal_. Tile stale
works with the US(iS in a crate)alive prtbgram Io map
our st;tie, timid this progralll i._ gOillg ahtml ;is fall us it
will :d'mofl_ money. Wt. have 24 cOUll¢iis qJl g_wermllclll.
wili,:h are t_lgani/atizms thai may in.:hld¢ several
t.'Ollnlics,l:rllltllime Ill.lilllelh¢.'+.el_fgallilaliOllSCil;.lll_¢
ill_Olllltie._swih:h fl'Olll,ne COllllq.'Jl¢,f _ov+.,IrllllK.nllib
amqhvr. ()sirp_pllh01i,m is abtqll !I nlilliou :md Ollr
amnlal Sl'lh.'hqld_el i_:rotund SI 2 billh,L llowever, 71)
h_ _0 I_'lCvlll ,)|" Ihi._ go_,'_ f¢_ pccq,le pr¢q¢¢l.,,. ()m lalg¢_l
sill@lc Sl;ll¢ ;l_CttcV !_ Ih_' "lex,0s Ilighw_;y I)cparlmvnl,
wilK'h ha_ a lusdg¢l el ab._ul $I hillitm. II yq+tl to)Ill itli
lhv_' fi.vnrv+',;Ind _'a),,vt'llav_ a _l(l l,illi,,llhiidg¢l.N(I
III.'I_.'L'II+, glll,'N Ill h¢;lllh alltl htllll:in r;."_,,Olll,;q;iilOik'l.'l$.
leavin._$2 hilli,m. t)f lll;d,_I billiml p,.'_li,vhi._hwa)s.
lh_,. wc h:we _,Il,illhmI¢IIl-r :dl,,flh¢ ,,lhcla¢liVili_.0s
l ,t,i'¢,It,,! • l)liit v 11r llllt_r_l.llh,l_ "_cl_,h v,,. 111,dill. I¢,_.i,+.
of tile state. Also, we are pay.as-you-go like Mississippi.
So, tllougil Texas is a large state, we have budget
probleinsjust like evetTb.dy else.
We have 17 agencies in tile natural resources area.
ranging from universities to tile govemt,r's ofl]ce. We
have three water agez_ies: a water deveh)pll_t)t or
plamliug agency, a waler rights agency, and a water
quality agency.
Tile t'_arlh r_,urces/rclllOte-SellSillg aclivity t+l" Texas
dales Io June t_f Iq72. At that tillle0 lhe inanageng,II tit
tile Earth Observatitm Division of the NASA Lyndon B.
Johnsol_ SlUice Celller IJS(') t,dd tile (_overnor of Texas
thai v:lrit)us levels td" goverlllllenl ill Texas weIc seeking
assisla_tce from IS('. fi,r xe;llole-Sellsittg prt_du,:ts,
cart))graphic prodttets. Bccanse J,_' is ctmvet)ielll, it was
easy for tile goVerlllilelll ageltcies to rCqllesl a.%sist:.itic¢
The NASA did not ktz,,w how It, r¢slmnd tt, IIte._
reqll,;sls or whal pritnily It, give them. We had ;I very
prodl+clive tlie¢littg b) All,till alld i_ltr (;_)verm)r's
I)ivisi,)ll 0el ]iJalnlillg ('ol_rdillali;,n was tlesi_,ll;lh.'d as ;I
siugle-point ptdicy gr-ul> l+_,rc;rmlillaliml of Earlln
l'_sourees aclivJlk, s ill lit<: stale: lhis is lit<.' fUlh.'lhtll lhal
Jo_ I larris wrl;,rms. The t )lliee t d" I tllitrVllal i<,ll ._.'r vi,.'es,
which i work tier, was desigtoaied a'. tile I¢chllieal arlll I,1
leclmical liais,m fin NASA and lhe lkl_;ll+llllelllof lh¢
Interior. Also. NASA apl_,inled I,eo ('hild_ ;,s Ih¢ liai_,,l_
persmt It, work l;etv,'Ve,l NASA and lh¢ Stale at +"l+ex.a,..
Olle of _tltr Ilisl aclivilies was I, _ek ,,ll the
d,_cishmlllakelsillour ,lilletlgq.'llek•alld lelllh+llial)_lll
lhq.,eapahilili+s ,+I"r,:lllt,l+s_:il+illg.I,V_:Sl_i_l +_+w.'lal
lllt,lilhs, lalk_'d I- ;if, mild IlK) illdivithlaln ill 21) h, 25
ag¢llCie.'+, h+ illiOrlll lhelu ah01111 lll,.P l_.,inuh:._ellt,,in:_
lirodti¢Is ;hal wer_ a.;lil_il+le. I,V¢ dhl ll_,l l¢;dly
+llll)ll;l._J/¢ ;in._lhin_,. Ill;if wa++ llOt hi l_rt_dll+.'lioll: wv
sl.'lyed ;l++.:+x ironl .*+it|lit, l)1 IhP l)lllrv t'xoli,.." Ii.'M.,;ircS|
;lle;l_,. "liw ,)licIit;lli_ln sessiams ll¢,c very s,_'t'c_siul, il
i_lll.,,, l<_l +_ll+., lllhl_, wlli_'h ! 1--i1¢1 I<,1111{I is ilni+lql;llll
1 hu.*,. Ii_,iwd ll¢lilll¢ ill a_,.'ll_'iw bllild tip a w,_;llmlal._ m,
lll:ll ,.v_. fall lalk wilh IIitl,_, we _.'_.k I,_ Iwlp. I1%x¢
;.;llllhfl _'+llllllllllli_alt' wilh lhcili, il'_ all ,,w_. AII¢I IIw
tK,o|_i¢ ,.s,_.l_ 11¢11,.,1 able Ill _llliVt'l._., ;ih+lti| it'llllllt.
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sensing, we conducted a data-needs survey. A pr_luct of
this survey was the identification of the thinl_s that we
feel are Texas priorities in natural resources, Tl_
datu-needs survey was updated and is fairly current now.
About that time, ] think it was in early ]0?3, the
Congress passed the national Dam Safety Act, under
which the U._. Corps of Engineers had to sm'vey all of
the water impoundments in the country of I0 acres or
larger and dclerlnine whether or not the dum structures
were safe. The Corps approached our Water Rights
CommiIqsion to conduct this survey for them. Texas has
a dam licensing activity for water impoundznents of a
certain size, so structures have to be licensed, and the
commission was in the process of seeking out these
water impoundments. A combination of digital,
pho*ographic, and traditional inethods was used to
accomplish this inventory. One of the benefits of this
project was to Io_te water impoundments in tile state
and determine the magnitude of the licensing job to
enable the Water Rights Commission to establish a plan
to get the job done and to ask the legislature for tile
necessary money. I think they determined that at the
rate that they were working, using traditional lnetht_ds,
they never would have gotten tile j_b done. Tllere were
m-re ilnpoundmcnts being built than they had tile
cal)iz_'iiy t,i license ul that time.
lit March tit' It?3, the Remote Sensing Task |:or¢c
was established under our Interagency Council td"
Natural Resources alnl tile Environnlelit. In ahotst tl
months, tile Remote Sensing Task Force produced a
remote-_nsing plan Io which all state agencies
¢o_llrihuted. A little more thun a ye:lr ugo, we also
started a remote-sensing training program in cooperatitln
with Purdue University. Also. we deterlnincd that Texas
was eligible for a Laudsat folh_w.on proposal. The
people tin tile Remote ._nsillg Task Ftnce produced a
prolulsal that was accepted and funded i)y NASA. It is
beginning m_w.
Uses we have fOUlld for remotely scn_d data
inchld¢ most ilnl_,rtant land u_. meaning a survey
of what is htcated on tile grotl)ld tier. not whal its
potential is. We had tile Wilier imll_lundn,enls survey.
Ai)d recel)lly we COl)all)tied a wildlife habitat survey.
The data call help ill Coastal /.one n)'-u)agenlellt. Our
hmg-terln n_s remain ill he seen. They will proh_lbly he
it) the coastal /.(lilt ()r ill tile entire state. We tlelcrnd0ed
the lop state I,ri,_rJty was water. We :lrc very conccrzzed
:lhoUt Wilier, prohilhly bceanst: tnlr next nlos| ilnporlal'l
stale priority is al,rictlllltr¢. Withztut wilier, you don't
_row ally ;Igricldtllral i)rt_dllctS, l ilcn illird is Cller_y.
DISCUSSION
WlNIKKA: tlave you had any pnlgralnS ill Ille early
stages now working with the universities ill Texas?
WELLS: Most definitely. We work with tile
University of Texas, anti with Texas A.& M. Our
renzote.sensing training program wmdd not bare been
successful had it not been for the people from the
University of Texas. And. we hope to have LARSYS
train Purdue installed on the computer at Texas A. & M.
KYAN: I am Pat Ryan, director of Slate Planning in
L_isiana. Do you have any pro-jmns to relate other
types of data to your remote-sensing infortnation, suds
as educational data, revenue data, transportation data,
and u)ft sciences?
WELLS: Tile bridge between these othe, duta umrces
has not been built. In the natural resources area, we have
identified that wiuch we call st_it_COllOlnic to cover all
of the data sources.
RYAN" What tync of appreciation have you
deveh)ped on the part el elected officials for this type of
service?
WELLS: ._)llZe elected ofl]¢ials within tile state are
very keenly aware of nalural reu)urces problems and
Slave colnc to us. Elected off]tills train tile metropolitan
areas of Itarris Collnly on Ihe Gulf Coast and from El
P-_so Ilave sought us out for advice and inlbrination. We
have not had a great deal of conluct with people from
other areas of the state.
SPEAKER: You don't call your land use inforlnation
prtlgralzl "'laud use," do yon?
SPEAKER: Absolutely not.
GOESLING: I atn P:lul Goe_ing, chief of
Dcvclol)ment Planning for tile Slate ill" [)hits. Do yon see
any bullet]is ill Ilavin 8 y;tur renlote.SCllsinEz i)rt_raln ill
tile hands ,d" I_ditical.lypc people, i, tile i_dltical
proce._s?
WELLS: I'ru not sure I klloW how 1o retrieve it il'ofn
those hands. My getler:d i)hihlsoldly is lllat tile p,litJcal
process shonld direct the activities of the people th:fl are
._rving the state. And if tlli._ is ptditieal ini]t)cnt:c driving
tile teclnloh)gist, Ihat is tile w,iy it sbonld be. Tile service
of the Sl_lte should folhtw tile direction of the ctqlcerilcd
petqde o1" the si3te. And I anlicil_ltC that to I_
delno|)stratcd titrout_il tilt. ptdiiical pr-cess.
SPEAKER: Art' yon nsinlA I.ARSYS ill slate
t.'t tlllplltefs llliW?
WELLS: No. l ex:;s A. & M. is IZoill_ thronl,,h the
prmtcess _d c_tn)putcr Ii:lrdware acquiniiitm, air IBM
7170/1b,',1,which is ctqnp:ltiblc will) I.ARSYS. aud Ib:tl
i_,,._.___._._- ...... ::. ___ _ _ ......... .7: " _ • ,.. : - ._ =---- . : . ............ _- .... _..____
acquisitionis not el)replete. The batch version id"
LARSYS is installed:stthe Texas Walcr Develop,nell
Board. II is operallng In batch mode. But llm
I¢Icproeessinl,eapabililyis iml.Also, the Texas l_u'ks
and Wildlife Department is plan01inB It) installlh_
system. We do not have a centralized computing facility."
Instead. each agency provides its own computer pnwer
or buys lime fnm) ,mother agency.
CHILDS: I1"you were going to go back several ye:zrs
and start over, what would you do differently?
WELLS: The teulmologicai problems are simple
¢ontl)ared with acquisitiOll of money alld
communicating with those people tha! you need It)
communicate with. Sty, if we went back uqd did it all
over again, I think I would start working first with the
z,:quisition of I|RrllCy, concurrently with in,:_)roving otlr
¢onlnlLlllJca|iollS capability with the people wz;iz whom
we are working.
WERMUND: I am Jerry Wermund with the Texas
Bureau of Economic Geology. When we have produced
viable products at" use. we have Itottco_political backin,_
and/or money. One reason tile Tex;,s Iiighway
Department has a reasonably good budget is thai il has
been a leader fi_r a long time ill the area or
Ilhotogr'munetries, which I also think of as renlot¢
_n,ing. S_), while I agree thai we have oat moved
terribly I_t perhaps in developinL. "m +,verall slate
inventory system, we ]rove made s.me considerabl_
advaiices and when we show ;oviable product, I think we
do get rea_mably got_l backing.
WELLS: I certainly did lint inlend to give the
impressiml thai we have not produced anylhin_. We
have. Jerry has done some veey _ood work, and "l_')llinly
liowell in the Itighway Del_arll|lent has one of the hesl
pblstogranln|elry shops thai I :lave ever ._ell. We have
also done a lot of work ill COllt+uterizill_ otlr llalul'al
resources Informali_m system. We llave a Iol of work to
do, but wc have a umi'.d h.d already and we produce
some usel_l relnOle-SeltsJitg products.
BANKSTON: A point has been r:tiseJ about tieing in
_t,Ci"-_t)ItOl1_,!C |ypes t)f data to the._ natltral lesout'c:e
systems. Provisions can be made for tic:it ill tile type of
system I was describing, it is unrealistic to think in terms
of (tile massive system that will lake c,mreof everything.
bill there nlust lie ways to lie filings together. In our
slate, for example, we have an cxtremely high ia_:idcncc,
p;,rlicularly among blacks, of sickle-cell anemia th:,l
_ems to be concentrated ill the delia area. ,_mle
Iong-tenl+ research done by the medical c,nlmmzily
might relale this health problem to a natural condition.
We alst_ haw a hiphel than normal incidence of
hypertensio01. We Must stop and work closely with a
vari+ty of health-care ,_rvice agencies tq_ develop
i,lf_rlu'.ztiml sy.',ilelns, and we ar_ making sure they are :dl
compatible.
' 'I t ,. i I
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S-5. Remote Sensing in Arizona
[_rl C. Winikku a mid R.h¢,rt I:; .,|dams h
I
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There are cerl:till COllllllr,,_ll Ireflds arid ,,,,)me
dil'feretlces :1011011),_,|he slates represeslted ilere, ! think in
Arizona we Itave some special differences, while we have
Ill:my items in C¢)llllll()ll witil other states. Our state J:i
very receptive to retllOte setlsin_., with clear weather a11¢.I
nol uluch I"ailL It is highly vbible, although II1¢ U.S.
(.;e=sh_Bical Survey h:ls said that not all of it is very
l;hotz)Benic. _)i11e ,bf tllo_ deserts do llOt SII¢)W tl_3 I(lr,)
well and the details arc i.d 1o,_ visible either, la Arizona.
we have quile a bil of hind Ihat is jusl open, what yuu
w(.dd call wasteland. It is italtlra[ alld there has heen
v,;ry littl_ devdopm_nt. L!lsewhere. tl:_ pressure .n
deveh)pnt_|)l hind tlmm_l'.)ul the state is hlcr_asin 8.
These activities ;ire I101 nec¢_arily bad is: Illemselvcs,
})tit de,.'isi,)lls mti._t he made al'l'¢ctitl p thin hind and h,_w
it is h_ he haudled.
Arizona d¢.:._ have a fairly latg_: area. aheail I 14 (I(XI
squarL, miles. Ah,:ut 1{_ i_r¢_i_t ¢:1"lifts lat)d is privatdy
¢_w=lcd: 44 i)ei¢ellt, l:_detal, 27 percent, hidiail
I'cserV:lllOtl: ;!lid I.;_ ])l:rcL')tl. Sl;ltC._P.vtled.._Ol||C Oj' OLIr
14 _.'¢)ttiities have less Ih;,in ._ percent o1"Iwiv;_te land (fig.
l I. Stml_ ::re ittl._slJ_ Jt|diatl l_lV;.ttil)t)_,;, acid I]_LIt'_ '_
iUttstrate_ how these arc dislribtited. N;itiOtl:d iorcMs
L:¢¢Ul)y ahmtl I(_ percent nt rite state. In additi¢:t|, 17
1,_:r¢Ci)l elf lice M;,II¢ i_ teat|lolled l_y the _tlre;ltl oJ' I.atld
M;IIia_CIIK'Ill. If wc t:ike all ,if" Ihese OWtl_rships alld pitt
them _11 _:)1c illap (fig..t). we se_.' cli_ckedm;trds within
Chk%..kl:lltoatt|._. j| yell have (he led .%Llllar¢_. Volt ,%11I¢..'
Walll ll_ k)loW Whal Ihe men it| Ih¢ black nqua=es arc
Otto' Pl,dd¢,t) hctc is really _.'*_qdhlati_ll. _|ltl ;.t 111or;
I:ll-teacjljH_ Itr, d_iCtll is lib. ° I'_l_.'f Ih:ll )illicit (_1" lilt
htl'l_lntalh_tt Ihat P_'_qd¢ have h_:_.n I:lIKill_ a_)olll jle)c
d,lcn ll,ff t'_.'t _.'_.i_.Áill Alit, mi|. The I)lthjik ' lard ._,rv_'y has
liOI h_.'¢ll cnl)ll)leh.'d. :% sub,Malilial j_a(! _ll fIR' M:.IIP ll;I.%
|tqv(,'t lIt'ell s'drv,.')¢d hq h_w¢is|lil_. A|'_Proxhtt;ll¢ly .1(I
Pcrcdtl hart m: ll)P_Bl;q_liK' ntlaP|_ilt_J at ¢lljK'r the I _,pI)l
Ilk' "I,._# Nellie, .%_1il stIrs'eye, al(' IIt,ll¢"_i._|elll ill Illlldl It,l
Ih¢ slaIn.'. ,%_L of ¢_:m_,_'. _,_,¢ hl.'k Ihc lily,re dchdk'd
tll|_lllLIli,,tl III;ll we' lllil._Jll dl.'l'W_-' I)o111 |tiC.m,' Ilkll)s.
|1 _lllltlt,I Ilcp.IIIIll_'111 o1' l IA11_ill_llaliltll. I:hil,'lit_., %lilttlhl.
.1IX)
Ill Iq72. we IIdd a series I:l' m00tiliBs with NASA,
several other Federal ab,eucies, and st;lie ;tl_¢tleJ¢._ to
disctiss h_:w we could appr.ach the pnd)lem. The
Olit¢Otlle ¢)1' that wps wh::l we call the Arizotia I;ttld tl_
experiment, We were considering how we could take
advantage of flew te¢lilmlo_y, either existin_ ¢)r ¢¢)tllhtl[
up in the future, to c_)ver Arizona its a fairly unifilrm
system, tinder the land use exl_rtment, NASA provided
Ifigh.altitud¢ imaseey ¢)l' the state. Each U-2 aircraft Ilad
five catlleras mll'_):trd: a mappiil_, camera, d_ree
70-millin_ter nlultispectral cameras, and one coh)r
70.millinleter camera. The ¢_)1¢)r was t'.,_r preparation of
,rtlmphotoquad maps and als¢) fi, it|terprelation. Figure
4 is all example ot" the ¢_:h_t imagery we acqtlired. We
have I't_tltt(I that the users are _)t'ten aCe|is|tit)led h:
large-scale work. "rh_.' hi_h.aitilLlde, small-scale imagery is
really el'l'ective in brid_itq_ tl_e g:tp hetween space
it)laBery and what the user has beet) a¢¢itstot)tcd l¢).
As a result ¢:1"1his pr_,rain, we will have au image
ba._ _H" tl_e st:tic I)rcpared hy IIS(;S I'rottl tile I.alid_at
imal_ery. We arc h)ukillg to this _'_a._ as otlc )tiC;illS tit
ct)lt)lllg|li,,:aliml aill,.llll_ Inaliy alze|lcies.
_nltle ¢_l)violis il_d areas ale visii_le in fi_ur_ 4. As a
res,llt of sc_.,i)l_ lilts I'r¢ll)) high altitude:s. II_e h)c:d
_,l)Vell)lllellt sl_ltl)e_l s,,llll_." plall)lcd deveh_l'qtlellt._ ill that
arC:t. A I_lll Ielliirt by Ill=.' Ofl'iw _11" l:CllllOliti¢
])l;Itmhl_ alid I)cvchit)lll_,l)! _:ovels T¢IIIOI,_ stlhdivisiims.
I:igctr¢ ._ illtlstrah.'s the cl_., ,tl llli._ bane wjlll Scllem:|tJ¢
OVClprillt iillL
()lfh¢'l)h¢_tc|(lt';Ids prepared I rcml the ll-2
phoh,gta|_h)' ;0re ;it the 7.5' qtl:ldran_l¢ scak'. |tip, ire t'_ i._
all exaltll)k'.
Much .f the I:md it) A,l,',ma is opeu ¢-utmy. hill
a¢.'tivily I}ll thai Jatld eltell dvl)clld.',, ,qt ||ararat
VCl_.,t;|licill, _l. wilh the." vegel:lti_ll) W_pl¢. we havcJ
i)l_duc{,d :_ ve_¢laliiql tll;ll_ _1 Ih¢ %lah.' trig. ?), ;t
b,,oklcl. ;111d a tl;Ijtlr;ll vt,'gCl;Itioll d;Isy.iti_:_ttiIHt _,y,_.1_.,111,
We h;tw' made IJli_, _',mtl):*libl[' wJlJt lit|' IJ.,_. l)vl);_lllt)¢ti!
,)1 Ih¢ IttlVli_,l I1!,%1)1) ,.'_as_i_]_'aliui)l ihe _';|1¢[!¢1i%' iii
I);lllll;ll vP£_'|;lti[fft itwhld_'s Ihl):}i.'lv_, ,)1 IIII)1}),1 ¢11)Ih_"
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l_aks, the tlear-lropica| roods Gnlnd ill tll¢ YUllla area.
and all tile woodlands, ra_lgelands, and so G_rth It1
belweell.
We were unable tq_¢tmlplete orthopilotoquads ill
sonic area._. In tile {;rand Canyon scciiOll of the state.
because of tile rough terrain, w_: ilad to settle for
enlarged aerials. We were able to use l.andzat i,nagery by
projecting tile photo)graphs on :m 125 viewer and
pitotographing tile screen (fig. 8). This is strictly a
photographic process, not done from tape. Figure 9 is an
enlargement of the central portion of figure 8. The
obvious tear.shaped clearing is, 1 believe, about 3 miles
long.
Breaks in vegetation on tile ground, such as that
illustrat_:d in figure I0, also show up quite clearly on the
Landsat photographs. The clearing in C_ures 8 and _} is
an example.
In the urban developme:it around Phoenix. we are
losing a great extent of our agricultural land and we
,:_msider this a problem. Some people say. "Tills is just
the way things are going" Tile local government is not
really able to do much a_mt it. Tile stale legislature this
year had what t think was a very good hind use bill,
addressing problems of changing I:ul;t USe: however, it
did no! pass.
To illustrate the in|'ormati{Y1 that can he ,_br',ined
about urban and suburban areas, figure II is a
Iow-allittide view of Sun City. Figure 12 shows tile same
circular development from a U-2 at 65 000 I_t. Figure
13 was taken I'rmn Skylab: the development h.',scl|anged
agai,I. This i_ a way of keepil|g track o1' developnlent
striclly by photography cJr physical imagery.
We also are coucerned with developments in rite
desert. New constrllction does show up quilt light ill
aeri;d and satellite im:lgery as you raise du%t ill a desert
;,rea. It is highly visthle.
Arizmla d_H.'shave open.pit milling (t_gs. 14 and 15):
this state produces nlore than ._ percent of the nation's
copp.,r. In _,lllte instances, the._ pits arc considered
(|i_jectiouable. aml a balance is required hetween
CCOItLXI.licdcvehlplnelll and the el'feel ou 1h¢ esthetics of
all area. The.,m two figures illustrate til¢ transltioll we c.'|l|
make I'rml_ gromld t|) high _llitnde infornl;iti_m.
Ari/.ona _lso hus a fair z;itlt|unl _t" agricultur:d ia;id.
l-i_l,e I(_ _tl,ws h-w aL;ricuhoral ;erea,_appear hl red on
ct)hlr.illfrar_:d jltlagery, I:igt,, 17 is of a tlood c,mtroi
dam with so|he aL.Lricultur;,I .'lrea arolnld it• and figure I K
i._a ch|_eup of the agriculfurai activity. We ar_ p,dng to
I_, working will! the |I.S. Dcpartmem o1' A_licnlture Io
c_m._idcl this tyl)L" t_l' ilna_,ry I'or dett, rlninil_g which
.'t_ricLIhnr;li J;indila_ hL'¢il _.lCiiVC.
()tic' w;ty to ulak_ :t qttic_, gr,Ipilic Ir:lll.'_tur _d"
]02
Iti_1'l_OUU(_U_t.tZ'z ok' tits.,
lnfurmatlon is by a Zoom Transferscope (fig, 19). Sucll
in.%rlnati|m as schot)l district boundaries can easily be
t)ver_cdd on aai orthophot_K!uad. Tile Soil COlisorvation
Service and rite U.S. Fores, Service are both using the
1:24 000 orthophoto base for some of tileir work.
V:lrious kinds of inflmnation ate bein_ recorded on this
accurate base and we believe the base is suitable for
eventual inpbl into comimter systems,
During the past year, we have just been getting the
system together. I ,._pect we will go thrtmgh a
reas_essment and regrouping as we put some of the_e
things into operation. If we want to predict the future,
we can just glance back and see where we were 5 years
ago in remote sensing. Most states ]lave taken
tremendous steps in ti_e 0ast 5 years, and at least that
much progress ca, he expected ill tile next 5 years.
I see a need for at least one center whe_
emergency-type information from space can be assessed
and put into tile hands of the user almost immediately.
TIle technology is here and I think itshould be available
ill all emergency situation• such as a fh,_. ! ant sure
people front any state would be willing to go to sUCll a
center to get the inl'or,rzatton and get it to the
decisi,mmakers.
Another problem as we look ahead is changing to tile
metric system. An :_djustmenl of the grids will be needed
in North American data. My primary advice I_ow would
be to stay flexible in order to adapt to new systems as
they come.
y . .......... •
t"iltUl_'2. Lm:atton ,f tutlla, re_.0_valkm_m Aris.ona.
/L
I:i_ur¢ 3. I_.,t-.dled ,mup _ltowlel', all (YI_ of Pul)lic land ow,_ldp withil_ Arizona.
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DISCUSSION
LEONE: Frallk Lei,|e I'r_,m Ohio Natural Rl_rlrc_;.
I am flmdli;ir with the Arlz_tll;i Irade.ulT mudel, whi¢ll, I
utlderst.',nd, eva|u.',tes elwir(illlllOllt:lI, cetlti¢inli¢;, -'qld
demograpId¢ CUllditiollS mid is u._d a_ a dcebiou I(xll.
Iluw, if' at all, are the rennmic-,_e_tsii|iA d_t_t u,_d in tile
Artzoila tr',dc._ff model? A_'¢ Ihe_ daga at a resulution
compaiihl_ with other parameters?
WINIKKA: Tllerc ts no l'¢cd ttml that -_y,_tein lit tlli_
time. It was operated for 0valuutk_n 5y lh00l'iicc of
l:,c_zzomic Plamdilg and l)uvelupment, Ik_in_ a cell lizc of
60 -,_|uare miles. We ll;ive iiot trussed the gap o01how we
would |liptll, ht|! | alll iw'e this will be considered fl)r
Ihe fmurc.
WILSON: Jerry Wil,_m, Federal/State I.aud Use
Planmillg Coqmdsskm filr Alaska. Iluw docl the public
l_et ac_e_,_ t(_ yc_lr d:ll_|? If" a citi#.CLll' _r(_ip Wallls tql
hKIk al an| area, hew c:m they?
WINIKKA: Wc In:lye au upeu o1'i]¢¢ _! far tls tile
public il c(mcertled. (lidesl we would hLv¢ t_ ._¢h_dulo
l'_lIple, they can drlIp hl any time. We llavc lililler,_
_h11)phl p iu :uld IX'.Ipl_ l'1'uUl cilicl aud ¢_mlliies c_111c to
,_e all '.,rc.i i,_ wI1icll they arc illterellCd. They ca1_ I_(ik
al the data i1_ Ully _111¢ t_l' ._veral way._. We have the
_Irlllophilhlquadl ¢_mIpIcled oI" lilt state, we h;iv_ NASA
i,i1_e_y. :111d we llav_ viewi11_ oguipme111, If li1_y waist
¢¢Ipic:; ,_f th_ _>1"thuldUH_qu;Idl. they ar_: :i_;ilhlhi¢ ill
WILSON: What arc y_lll do!ll_, ahlmt tl';lilfilll,.'? I_ y_ll!t"
ii11;IgCry c_uuiug illtll your u11ivcr._ities? l.,_ il c_111iug iolh_
lu_:al c_lliilliII1ily cullege._'.'
WINIKKA: We h_ivc faiHy eh_sc Ctllll:lCl with blllh
.Xri_llt;i ._hllC I.Illiv_:r._ily ;rod Ih¢ Uuiver,sily ,d" Ari/_ula.
"l'h_: Iluivcr._iiy id' Arizuua ha._ ;m I)l'fic_ _1 Arid I.:uld_
Ihld il lZ¢llJlll_ ;( copy of Ih_' I.;uld,sal imagery oil ;i
allylhillg I. Ilw)ll bul i_.,,_pk' I'r,t,_ jlmh_r ¢,tlle'l_cs h.,iv,,
IIUNT: Ilill II,llal I*r_,ll M,,illall:l; I alll ;!
r¢l)r¢._¢ill:iliv¢ ,_! IhL' Ik'll;llllllCIII (11 Itll¢.'ll_OVCllllllt'itl;ll
I{ch01i,_li_. Ill M_llil_ili;i. w_' II;iV¢ ill|i? til Ih¢ lll'_ihl¢lll'4 Villi
dll: _10111l"_il" lilil I;iild is li:l{;ilt' alill It>ilillll_ _ll_llilll roll I_,_
d_'vchllt'd, il;i_ villi Iw_'u ;Ihk" I_ II_l_ Illi_ illl.'ll_¢ly Ill
_'_tll_iliCt' Ill_' I¢_.i_l;lliil_' _ll Ih¢ pi_,ill¢lll? II:lv¢ )_lii ht'¢li
_'lll'<livl"l I liill' t¢_i_l:lht0s _li_,_,ii lilly ilil;'li'_l?
" - I" J • n _Jr:T-_-
WINIKKA: We haw illll h:ul a funniil lippllrllooiily
wilhili Ihe Ofli¢0 ill i;._lliloniic lllliliiliilli and
L_ve|lipilioill l(i ,,lh(iw lilly lif llli,_ liialcrJal, tlilwl_ver0
ilililiy lel4islal_ns llrc flinliiiar wllh il, We hlid ,,llllii0 I'_iirly
llrlliig lUlltlilrl Ill lhe lelilllililr¢i hllweier, ii jii,_l was liol
lUfl]cielll, We arc ready I(I lll_gln a prl)jecl Ill delail die
laird Ililll is b¢illtl llik_,ll by re||lille liihdili,_hllil, hi lliinc
hlslaiices, ilevclollerl scralch (lill SO|lie r(ladl arid sdl hds
Ill people throllghlilll line ¢Olllllry, Nil fllrlher work ill
cwr d(llle till the iuhdili,,tklii, W_ will be illilig Ihis very
tralihi¢ IIICall,_ ill" illusirathlg lhe prollleiu,
MOODY: Slevl. _ M(ltldy from Miillillri, A Ilrl'ili ti'Oiil
NASA Iold illl_ he Cllliliderl die slale_ hi lie |he lirilil¢
u._erl: I ili_lrce with Ihai, OIll slaie i,_ ill_ II_ll_rat_ir alld
our ilrhllal'y lisl:r$ will lie reliOll,'ll phillliill l i:tliilllli,,lSiOlil,
¢oliiilie,_. :llid _ilies. Did y(iu _lctually inwdve lhelc
II_lll'lc wil0n y(lii d¢iehipcd llie ,,iyllenls? If l_. how did
yilll d(t i1'?
WlNIKKA: The pr,illll,_d letislalklil (ill huld tile had
_i II illli ! 0iillihaiis lln hll:iil t, llnlrlll, Airy Iiilld illC hill tlllll
i'vcnlli;llly llaSl¢! hi Ari#.ona will illchidi: ,_lron I hlcal
l',tillrlll, Mllrc llle¢ilically, _llir illillCrilil il dl:liliilely
ht, illl_ lilcd hy cOlililie,_. I:ur _xallilll¢, o11¢ COlllily i._
_lie illveuhuyilltz Ih¢ir ¢Olllliy r_:ui._ I'lll" die first Ihlle,
Tli_ ._ale ul" 1:74 I)00 if ilul lerrihly tuilable fur ¢itiel
iilld. I'tir Ihal I¢_1_1111,II1¢ cilia! arc li_ll a_livc hi I1,%ill il,
SPEAKER: I)id yliil :i_k Ihc ,_iiiel alld ¢lluilli¢l whal
Ilicy li_,(lell'. _
WlNIIKA: Hill dire¢lly. "i'll_li: wa.,i nil '\lrilllllioil
exillili t iiild Ih_ cllunlie,_ hild _ll'leli hl:_ii wllrkill{L iii
,,ilil;lllcr ._c-'ile._ Ih:ill Olll,i. ,l_l illlr illl'_lNllalillli w:ll i¢:ldi|y
a¢cepied. The ¢_)iliili_._ Iilid ihi._ _cal¢ acccpl:ihlc fur
illl)51 ill" llil_lr wlirl_,
IPFAKER: II ,_ellll I(I rile il i._ lllill7 ll_ l_ik¢ _1hll
I_llltl.,i lime ht !_1 hack :lnd illllUellCC II1_ 1,1,_1 l,i illC
wllal i,_ iivliil-'llllc Ihau il wlliild ht blliil4 hilil iii hl_l'llll_
y_ltl hcl_ili, I I_ali#,c Ihi._ liiclhlld will r_itll ill ;i hill{let
liliiC hi ,_¢I rip Ilic ._y._h_iil lliilill.il|y, bill wh_it il i,_ th_llC
il will ill_ lllll._l iilihic.
WINIKKA: I)lir .'iplll_lllch wa_ Ilriniarily I-rolli the
,,il;ili, llt,.t, lll_y _lalltlll,_illl ;illd wc did hiive li dliil_ll sir
iililil' ,_1:i1¢ ;i_¢1ici¢._ iulolwd _iltll i,_.*y lllpl)tlrlivl_ ill" !he
w,)ik _iiill Ih¢ ,_l',lll,.
SPi;.AKI'-'R" This sy._l¢ili i_ liill iii rill cvllllllhtilaly
,_hll_¢, "lhi' C, llllili¢._ Ivcrl,, iilvi_licd l'arly ill ih¢
(,llililliilii;iry _lltl_t,._ ;#ii¢l h_iv¢ ll¢¢ii rely ,_llll|lllrlivt, ill Iht,
dcvchllllllt, lil ,ll Ihi_ t vslclii, 'lli_'y did hate llrOiil_ iiilllll
iu Ih¢ iilili:il tl¢_il,.il _ll wh;ll i,vl, wci¢ Iryilil_ Ill dli,
/
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S-6. Alaska's Needs in Remote Sensing
J.tm I.. l/alP
Future shock has hit Alaska: tile Traus-Alaska
I|ipciine: tile pl'opt_ad Trans-(kmtinental Gas Line" 44
million acres of new privale land: 80 million acres of
new national forests, parks, and wildlife refuges: 104
million ac='es of land to $o lute state ownership:
relocatiotl tit our capital city frem Juneau to somewhere
west of Ihe 141sl parallel: a horrendous offshore 0il
development prop,_d by the Federal Gtwcnunetlt: and
bulging urban sprawl. The last frontier ended in 1975.
Tile new private native corporations, tile exp.',nding
slate agencies, and tile Federal agencies are all ill Ilzed t}i"
tile tn,_si modern arid best services in all pharos t)l"
remote sellsh_tz. To emphasize this I)t.qilt and the
imlidems we face in Al:iska, I w-uld like to quote frolli
the teller dated November(I, 1974, from Rohert (?.
Simmtms, Jr., ehairnlan of the Natioil:il Research
Council° It Dr. J_,mes FI, *char ,f NASA. The subject
was the lenlalive |ectmlmendations of Ilia Space
Applications Iioard (SAIl). I'll quote oUl tH' CollleXt:
"'Am_lher grtmp of i_mel +ecomnlend:ltitms is under
study. Tllem recomnlendations, 'vhile riley deal wilh
proldems Ihe SAIl considers valid, sLL_gcsl st)iulions that
the h,mrd wishes Iu ctmsider further heft+re reaching
C,|l|clusions." ! think we :ire working tail lhose.
The recOnllnelld;lti,|llS relate to the I't)llowing
prt_blems. There is :Ill illlptirlanl hallsilit)nal stage
belweell r+searcll and developn_enl and tile
impleulenlalitms of operational applicatitms systems. In
this Irausitit,lal plms+a. Ihe leclumh+gical capabilities of
the system It:lye II_etl den_onstrated bul tl_ user
COllmmnily has utll yet bad suflicient ,tq+orluuily ht try
tile system aud deckle if it should replace t)r suppleqlent
older ulellmds. _ltl||e aulhtllilies consider thai the
N:=th+.ai Aertm:.tllics alld Sl'+ace Act of 1')58 aulllorizes
NASA Io work ill ;, Iransilism:d ph;tse: others do Iltd.
IJilder the circulilstances. NASA has reltained I'roul
carrying dci_Itlll.%Iratit_ii.,, ht:yttlld t¢chllical feasibility, As
a resltll, poleulial users have Imt h;Id adequate
uIIpc,rlullily h_ evahl;lle liew services. 1hey exisl :It
pre._ut. N- existing iusitilulicmal mechmlis,n l+_erulil.':a
laige I+mly it1' p,_lenli;d llser_ (which lilt' l+t_+.ll'd_'t.'s as
;il ,
.l,+llll I vdcIM ._I;IIL' I ;llld I t_L' Pl,lllltill!t ('tqlttlli_',h+n tt+t Al;l',ka.
.so .+.
existing ill st;lie and local gawernmenls, in the businem+
eoulmuililias, and in educational institutious) to express
their ix:ads and llavc a wlice in matters laadiug to tile
definition of new systems. Today, it is Ilia providers of
space systems who devise whal tlmey believe are useful
reqtlireinents al;d proceed to build expelimenl;d
systems. They then find tllemselves in a position of
trying to sell this |echnoh)gy to.pmspeelive users. We
Ilave all seen this during lhe last 3 years. This process
needs to he reversed. The board perceives a need fi_r
501llC tlrganiz.atioll:d Ill, echaili$lll designed Io ellSllrc u_r
parti¢ip;ititm ill deiining tile system. I think llizil is lille
of tile I+roblems we ;ire facing here.
The._ rcctlluinend:tijollS came frtlnl the str_lll_t
reconuuendalitms of the SAB Panel on Laud Usa
Plauning, ,n which I served. The p:mel made Ihe
folh_wing recomuml+dalioilS related It factt_rs whicll it
concluded were inhihiling cxploratiml of Ihe i_+tel_lial
use _=1's:itellilc-derived inf_riuatioil in land use plalllfing.
The panel recomnlended thai sludies be made lit resolve
issues ill the u,_r conlllmllily COllCerliil|g grid size.
'.lccur;icy, and map projecli_ms. It called t't_r Ihe
CaF,dfilily Io provide users with inlimnalion products, to
process It v:nying degrees, alld to verify tile accuracy of
Ilia r+rtx.hicls. II rcciutunended Illal joiul I:ederal/St:lle
renmle-sensing cetlters be established regi,u|ally 1o
provide h_cally oriented research, devehqnneut,
Ol+cralitmal, aud exleusion services h_ users. It
recolllmellded, thai, in view tH' Ilia prcssilig reqlliremelllS
l'.r l)lannilllg land uses it: Alaska aud the unique
0pt+orltlllili+_s lhat exist there, a pl,d,ltYlle
lem_lte-SellSi_lg cartier lie established lhere imuledialely.
I _eCOlUllleilded II_al NASA he aulht_ri_ed by ('mlgress
tel pruvide oi_r;llilulal and eXlellSh)ll cduc:ilioual
,,ca+it;as Io b,dh public aml private users regarding dala
c'.Mlacliolt aud |llili,_:ili¢lll. II rectllllnicllded that users
parlicip;Ite in Ilia ph, lming prt_ees_ hy providing
illl_ffill:Hi,u reqtliren_cIIIS+
The pa,el till'real:lily guesslimaled Ihal inmli+,der:d
:,geucics will spiral appr,xinmlely _2511 milli,m pal ye_,r
iu Ilia ileXl decade c.lle_'linl_ illl+_+rlllalh_ll lh:ll
IIIltf;Itl, fl, lask;i.
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satelllte.I)ased relllOle-scnSlllg systems could supply at a
30-perceut,l,._wer cost.
We have _ start iu Alaska, but it is m)l em)ngh, not
whezt we are Faced with settllug the state, the land
p::ttertl of the state, atzd u_:i.d aud econnmic ¢ldlural
issues in a very short 5.year period. No conference or
symlanium is gta_d unless it produces stone action. As a
su_gest._on, I would urge tirol you think about these
re¢,3tamendations. Congre._, has hills b_fore it that
would authort1_ and direct NASA to be in the
operational and extension field. Altheugh these bills
might not give all the riglzt answers, they are a start in
the legishltive process. I urge you, tile local and state
users and those involved in the Federal Government, to
support rids type of legislation. And if you think you
can do a better job, draft your own ideas on legislation
and cont:¢t your congressman. The jointFederal/State
remote-sensing centers were recommended because we
felt it necessary to get the information out to the users
and consumers. These centers could be patterned after
the forest and range experiment stations scattered
throughout the nation that arc operated by the Forest
Service of the U.S. Department uf Agriculture. ! know
some of you are thiuking, "Hey. we need ella in our
state!" The b.(_vernors, conlmisskmers, legislators,
nnay,rs, corporate presidents and boards, planners, and
nlanagers need the intbrmatk|n ,ow. This is st) true in
Alaska. I think most of you would .say the te,:hnoh_gy is
probably 25 years ahead of the application in tint field.
And, as users, we just can't wait fnr tile present
government institutions to respired. Therefore, the
administration, tint OtTiee of Management and Budget.
NASA. and the Departments of the Interior and of
IIousing and Urban Developnlen! tHUD) nltlSt accept
their responsibilities and provide their latest and best
relnole.sensing intern|alien to the planners and
d¢¢isionmakers at the state attd I_caI level in both the
private and public sector.
In the analysis of Alaska, the 44 nlillion acres of
private land is only II percent of the state, but the
native conp||ratiotns (native ill Alaska refers Io [_kiullU,
India,, aud Aleut) will control roughly one-third to 40
percent of the state's resonrces, subsurface aud surface.
Now, a hit question we lace is: what type tffeaselttents
should be reserved-11 their latld ny the Federal and
State Govemlnfnls bclbre it goe.s into private
t)wt_crshil)?"]'his is a very cunlrz)ve_ial pnd_lem and. i'd"
course, one thai rc011ote.Setlsing dilla really cau Ilelp in
restdvlug.We need ttigi|-altitude IdltH_v_raplly. We _:unld
have it from NASA and Ihe ulililary. All we need is
+,II_II)Ul(,l(J(I0(_flightlinemiles.We alrc;tdyhave an
¢x¢|.'llenl siatewide invt.'llh)l$ |'rl.!! i_!d !¢P.h:.t:."._,¢J::;iilg
.ZI6
data, photograplly take, by the nlilitary in the 1940's
and early 1950's and a series of resource maps on a s_ale
of ]:250 000 fun' the entire state. We divided tile state
into quad-quads based Ull USGS 1:250 000 qtmds; there
are 46 for the state. We have a set of 20 to 2.5 reu_urcc
overlay maps fur each quad-quad, We have divided the
state into six planning regions and we are preparing a
series of regiona! allays. These were a result of
Interagency cooperation between the state and the
Federal Government: HUD, USDI, and the Division of
Plan.lug, Devek_ptnent,and Researchin the govermw's
office. The commission Ires published a statewide
inventory bagd o,t the 6 planning regionsand the i8
subregions. One thing t,ur inventory shows is hnw little
we know about the state. Sometimes, as the nation
foca_s on its needs for oil and gas, wilderness, national
parks, and wildlife refuges in Alaska, we get a little bit
bitter when we seethe amount of money that (mr nation
has put into other parts of tint word. Now Alaska's
needs are treat and we face important decisions and
we're short of data.
To sumnmrize, tile two important poJrlls I have tried
to bring out are, one, the ueed for NASA to get into the
|)perationaL edueatioual, or extension field. This
requires a11 act of Congress. And two, tile idea of
remote-sensing centers. Tint Forest Service experiment
statimls have worked and remote-sensing tenters could
work. Low.altitude. high-altitude, and satellite data
really need to be centralized in one spot.
DISCUSSION
HITCHCOCK: Just a commeelt abt,nt the centralized
remote-sensing cettters. The Tennessee Valley Authority
has Ilad some experience with different ¢xtetlsion-typc
work. We have _Vetl states in the Tennessee Valley,
three forest experiment stations, and three NASA
org:lnizati||ns we arc dealing with (Bay St. Louis in
Miss_ippi, Kennedy seTving Get_rgia, and Huntsville
serving Alabama and TenlleS._e). RelllOte._nsi0|g centers
would he got_ provided Ihey duu't force the states tu
t:onl',lrlli to each uther s. that ti|ey wittdd have tLJrise
out very Inllexihle data source, It"the oculars try I,
make the d;tta I]exih|e cnongh to fit each shlte's
i,dividual system, there will I_t":ehea|cl]t. If the centers
try to convince states tt_ ust_ any speciilc system, they
will fail',they jLISI have lit b¢ c;Irc ful.
SCHUMANN: I. l_t, wuuid like lu talk ah_lttt joint
Sl:ll¢/l:t tal centers. We captlsidered this ._lion._ly in
Arilt_lla. I have seVelat questions. Wh:ll is Ih¢ ctttrt:lil
_t:i|li_ 0; iliU I.itI_(Ised IIIIL' fur Al:n._ka'?Wouhl yell
I
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visualize the scope of the_ activities as simply dat.
aimlysis and applications or would we get into d:ita
_:ollection as well'!
HALL: Rigiit now, it is still in the planning stage. In
answer to y lur second question, it wlatld be data
collection and, to a ptltnt, analysis. This part has to be
worked out yet.
SCHUMANN: i think we wonld see across the
country that these centers would be unique to the state
or to the area. Each one has different problems. How do
you visualize funding of these State/Federal co-up
programs, or how would tiley work?
HALL: It would be very desirable to go back to the
bills in Congress tin NASA to get them in as lead items.
It would be best if shares of tire Department of the
Interior, HOD, and others could conic right off the top.
How mush sh(altd tire state kick in? Our present
commission is funded 50-50. My own feeling would b¢
that the Federal Government might have to kick in 60 to
70 percent, l would emphasize that every state and
region is different, In the legislation, you mast have a
fixed figure and it definitely should be a firm, strong
financial COltlmitnlent by the state.
MYLES: ! am Roll Myles, State of Oregon. and I feel
a kinship to Alaska to sl)me extent. Wc are Ih¢ 10th
largest state. We have 75 percent of our population living
in olle valley, but we have vast unexplored land h)
develop and, f_lrtunalely, not und¢_ lhe pressure thai
Alaska is to develop it tonlorrtlw. I have a COllt;ern uhotll
user delinition of need and getting a body to itnl)lenlent
those ne_:ds defined by the users. I see in the discussion
thus far thu various states and their needs being just
another version el' who( went on ill Wisctlnsin and Texas.
If we are hopiltg to get Federal inwllveinetlt and
implenlentation, we had better get together on wtmt
those user applications and needs are goiolg to be. By the
time yell pull all of the various nscr appli_:aliolls
togetlter for 50 states, you have something thaL nobtgly,
including the Federal Government. is going t_ wa,t Io
tackle. I just hope tllat states such as Alaska ,l_t not go
tile way Oregon. tilr example, has ll¢¢ll over the past
years, trying ttl develop everythilig on all it'sulai basis.
Many of titc :lpplic:_tions aild nlany ell' the means td'
ilnplelnentati_n have bg'cn developed. Sc_anettow we
must pull it all t_tgelher. Otherwi._. thc.w Slt¢cial n.wsar¢
jtIM going to ovclpowcr cVt:lybl_dy, ittchnding the
l"c der'.ll (lllVCrlllilenl.
HALL: Yllll liillSl ;isftgll llril}rilics .,ill Ihal yilll till, Dot
doing 12 ._iinil:ir pi¢ljecls. I kliltw Ihis has haltlt¢iied in
nnaliy Olll¢lr olgalii/;itions.
H_DRI(.I(: lilly nliillL, is Willly Ik'drick: I ;Ull
rcsll_liisUth_ I'_, the r¢lliOll'-st, nsiil_ ploi¢cl wilh Pilcilic
Northwest Rlglonal Comnlissiun. for the Slates of
Idahtt, Washillgt, ln, and Oregon. I was lurpr/sed at tho
estimate of $250 million per year totather information
by the i)rivate sector, nonfederal. Thai probably is ¢v0.'i
a ltlw esliniate. Do you have any ideas lilt how to Involve
Ihe private sitter, the large natural resource lttencies,
tile forest product agencies, ill some kind of
remote.sonshlg program?
HALL: In Alaska, our pdvat¢ _ctor is now 12
regional corporations who will own these subsurface
rights to the 40 miLlioq acres and then about 204 village
¢orlxiratiolis who will control surface rights on the 44
inillion acres. We may have a unique situation there. My
experience in dealing with large companies is that
sometimes they have their own programs, but here again
there ts an opportunity for cemrdination. A lot of private
low-level and high-level photography has been d¢m¢ in
Alaska and, of course, the public sector cannot let hold
of it. It would be nice if we could, but you have to get
into t'eciprocal agreements; that is, what do yet have
that they want? Tile opportunity for private industry to
take a very active putt in these centers has to be
considered, as well as the opl_trtunity for the research
ann, mainly located in the universities.
BOOTY: We visited Bay St. Louis a year ago and
were definitely impressed with the facilities. We would
like to s¢¢ those types tff facilities ariiund the United
States but I dl)n't kuow if I wiiuld care to have Federal
agencies doing all the work. I think state personnel
ought (¢i be doing the work as ranch as ilogsible with
gliidaui.:¢ froin tile Federal agelicies.
HALL: If l iiidicaied ill you thai they wonld he
slaffed lily Federlil pl,ople, till. We have flilind ii was
deshabi¢ lit have _O-_D slate and Idederal p¢_lllle. If yltii
dltn't have tile slate ilerstiitll¢l, you lil'.iy have Ill hill_ the
indivi_u:il.'i as ¢Lnployt'¢s of llle cenlc!-. But I Ihiuk hi
illak#2 tllenl stt¢cCss|iil you ilntsl tlave Ihe stail_ slid _lls¢_
the hit:ell Ilsers, the llorituglis lind _.'liuiilies. as a part el +it.
Ytlu _,VItultl lillV¢ lit dial Ulttlli all se¢loi's.
SPeArER: I Iv:Jr tllal if Ih¢ inlilrliialiltli w;is jiisl
g¢lierlilly given Ill ilia2 slalcs, ii woilld jusl .,ill on the
shelveslike lllaliy othl'r lllans dlt.
HILL: That's :1rely I!ttod i_linl _uld llllC Ih:ll I think
ivltlild h:lvl: lit Itt.' Iillhtlvi, iI lip lli2_'_lliSeit's so trite. Wt"
I'lilllld this i;I lllil illVenlllry, hi I"l_l. we were :li.:_'lI.Nedill"
l_¢ilig lllll iliil¢li on the I'¢deral sidl.' jn.,;I bl.,i.'iillSl., I'_w
:_l-ilC ll¢_llll¢ were availahle.
Sll[AKl_l: hi Iht, nililler llf ilalli iii'tlliisilill0i lly
;ilrcrlll. I'nl lalkilig ilbltiil the high-aliilutlt, lliil:rafl Iliiil
:lie I_,s¢lir_.'hitiily wilh NASA. Thv Ill(iS Iha:s lllll II_iV¢
the hardware. I_riv.'iit ' ¢llii'rlllist" i'illl lhl .S,ililC _lf it. bill it
:l ltali2 W:IltiS ii. ii 1KI)_ o,,,_ ......... , ..t ,I., .I.,U.,,_ il, 1.,_Ill_/ Jll_ll_hlll ,_tti,_ xz.,,,_,,,,, ,. 3 ""
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Isee the p,rssil)ilityof eitherNASA or USGS expanding
c_operative programs t_l get into soule s_wt t_|"
arrangement where if" a state wants to be flown, the
Federal Government puts up part of the money and tile
state puls up part and we all use the data?
SPEAKER: The orthophoto is now considered a
standard mapping product by the USGS and is availahle
on a cooperative basis.
SPEAKER: At what scale?
SPEAKER: We I,ave just launched iron u program to
develop 20 O00 orthophotoquads nationwide to be done
with contract Lear jets at 41 000 feet.
SPEAKER: The nonpoiut program of the
Department of Agriculture might also he considered.
That type of inlao.cry is going to b,, needed for any
11onl_Dh_t up,trees and it will I_ one _H"tile problel,_ areas
in the future, The SCS has sai,! that there are 500 In 600
i,lore p_dlutants fronl IleH,point sources tlial, from point
sources. This is controversial, folD. because tt is land use.
PARRISH: Right. We passed a )aw it, Georgia
requiring eve_ county or city g_wernn_ent to ct_me up
with a sedimentation erosion ordinance i_l 2 years. And
for local people to do that w_srlt, they will need tide kind
ofd:lta we can't pr_wide to them right now.
SPEAKER: TIDe Dcpartn,lent of Agriculture is alst_
looking at the resource conservati_n needs ilWelltories
and may use remote sensing the next lime around
izlstead of the 2-percent sa_rple.
.sl
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S-7. User Requirements for Project-Oriented
Remote Sensing
H. C. Hitchcock, e F. P. Baxter, ¢ and T. L. Cw¢ b
INTRODUCTION
Foresters and land managers of the Tennessee Valley
Authority (TVA) have long regarded remote-sensing
technology as a valuable resource tool. The Division of
Forestry, Fisheries, and Wildlife Development uses
remotely sensed data in the analysis and appraisal of the
regional timber industry and the forest resource
situation. One of the earliest applications of remote
sensing in this program area was during the period 1937
to 1940; TVA foresters, aided by 1:24 000 planimetric
slicers and aerial photographs, produced a valleywide
forest-type ,nap (ref. I ).
in the 1950's, a continuous valleywide forest
inventory system, relying heavily on aerial photography.
was initiated. Photointerpretation provided sampling
expansion factors based on forest area estimates.
Additionally, the photography aided fieldmen in plot
location activities. Today, aerial photographs are used to
update forest area estimates and to monitor land use
changes related to the valley's forest resource situalinn.
Remote sensing has been u_ed in progr_,ns related to
wildlife habitat evaluation, stripmine reclamation, and
general land use mapping. All the applications i,w,dved
photointcrpretation, with field verificr_ion as u sinf.le
data source for solving natural resource problems.
However. this type of approach often proves to he a
great disadvantage. Natnral-resour,:e-related phenomena
are the result of complex interactions involving inany
t:act.rs. Such relationships make it imperative th:d land
managers take an interdisciplinary approach to prt)hlents
;rod utilize tile full potential q_f all available tools.
Re¢,:ntly. the iorestry division has heeq developing
modern analysis techniques using digital data that
greatly enhai,¢e land atialysis and decisionmaking
capabilities. Tile beni¢lit acquired From tile use (7t"these
a'|'¢l,,¢s._eL' Valley Authority. Norris. 'lcnncs,¢c.
I_RvI,IOI¢ St'll_liltg I._tillq¢. Ih'ookiltgs, Sotltl', I)akot:t.
techniques stems from the ability to combine data front
m='ny sources to |ocus on a set of interrelated problems.
Rather,: sensing is only one of the tools that a land
manager possesses, and its value is increased greatly in an
interdisciplinary approach to land management
decisionmaking.
This paper focuses on two major areas: (I)tile role of
remote sensing as an effective data source in present and
future land analysis systems used by TVA and (2)
problems associated with using remote sensing as a
partial data source and requirements for alleviating these
problems.
ANALYSIS PRINCIPLES
The land analysis systems in the division have. been
described i as having the following four major objectives
related to program needs.
l. To provide inputs to planning and environntentul
impact assessment processes through analysis of current,
accurate, and rapidly retrievable spatial infornlation
about natural systems and factors that I_)tenlially affect
tl_m
2. To analyze chractertstics of the fiJresl and wildland
resource so tllat its value and benefit can be nlaximized
through accurate recommendations and predictions
3. To provide the capability of rapid, site-specific
analysis el" spatial land-related data using simple and
flexible c()tnputcr systems of moderate cost
4. T- prt)vide a structure for tile decision process that
evaluates spati-,l and temp.ral distribnticms of' la.d
treatments
Details (d" variq)ns law! analysis systems will liOl bC
givetl. ]l_P,_,,evcr, lhree elements c_mml.n h_ all land
analysis systems are |_rtincltl h) this dlseussioll.
First. the syslems emph_y an inlcrdisciplinar._ task
l I]axt_f, F. P.; ('o_. T. l..; a.d t ire:Fe-r_,. R. P.: laml A0,alysi,_ Syqem,,. Division .f I ,trc,dry. Fi.4terk',_. a.d Wihllifc
I)¢vehqqllenl. "|cillw*_w¢ Valky Alllh*_fity. lvvh.lkal Nitk, It-g (ill p¢_.-_,_).
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approach with individuals from several di<Iplines
working and interacting for a co,omen goal. The task
appn)arh is necessary because it emphasizes u final
product as a goal and enables tile group to view tile
project systematically. In such an atmosphere,
remote-sensing technology retains its proper role as an
analysis tool rather than an analysis system.
Secondly, the analyzes are **computer assisted."
Those processes more economically d(_ne by hand are
not computerized: but the computer is used where it is
obvious|y more efficient, such as in tile analysis of
regional data sets or when overlaying a large number of
data sets simultaneously,
Finally. the existence of a spatial hierarciw is
recQgnized, the level of analysis detail depending on
feasibility constraints of data collection, computer
capacity, and processing time.
An important part of the computer-based spatial
analysis is the reference system. It is the referencing of
data or registration that permits the integration of
different data sources in the analysis process. The
systems used by the forestry division primarily employ
geodetic cells for data storage and analysis. Rectangular
or square cells are difficult to use where universal
transverse Mercator (UTM) zone boundaries' occur, such
as in tl_e Tennessee Valley. Geodetic cells change with
latitude, but the chanEe in area can he calculated by the
computer. Tile cell hierarcizy (figure !) c, qsists of ceil
sizes ranging from 3.75" (I.09 hectares) to 30" (69.2
hectares).
APPLICATIONS AND PROBLEMS
Aerial Photography
In developing intensive forest management plans, two
types of analysis are needed to develop site- and
time-specific land management activities, especially as
related to timber.
First, ti_ere must be an inventory of present forest
conditions to identify areas with hiEh Ix_tentia_ for
management. Secondly, there must be an analysis to
identify areas where physical or soci',d constraints dictate
modified or low-intensity management. For example, an
area with high timber productivity may he eliminated
from certain harvesting practices because of slope and
ina_:cessibility. Another example may be a ban on
certain regeneration methods in an area near a higit-use
recreation area.
Cox and Weber (ref. 2) demonstrated the feasibility
of using mediuin.scale infrared imagery for interpreting
forest resource variables sucl_ as stand slze, stand
volume, and stand types for regio,lal analysis of a
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dispersed resource base. They made direct
interpret;itions (11" each variable front ! :24 000
co[or.i.frarcd tr:,tsparencies. Each variable was plotted
o)1 a 7.5 t topographic quadrangle map and then hand
digitized and coded into 3.75" cells for registration.
After registration, the data were overlaid in the
temperer with plwsical variables digitized frnm other
sources, such as soils data from SCS soil maps and
topographic data fro,n quadrangle maps, Overlaying the
basic data in this form |nude possible the identification
of timber capability classes or areas that, because of
their physical characteristics, had or could have higil
timber productivity.
Not all areas capable of high timber pr_luctivity are
suitable for intensive management. Thus, a second
analysis was needed to identify tilose areas where
constraints (such as excessive slope, shown in fig. 2, or
conflicting land uses)existed. Following the analysis, llze
study areas were then grouped into homogeneous units
for inanagentent purposes,
In this instance, photointerpretation was u_ed to
inventmy forest resources and aided in the identiNcation
of land capabilities. Furtizer analysis el" the data with
other variables permitted tile rapid identification of
nmnagement problems and pote,tia| conflicts, thereby
facilitating tile management decisionmaking process.
When using photointerpretation techniques as partial
input for development of intensive forest management
plans, certain problems arise. Aerial photography is
typically flown on a project basis for individual
geographic areas. Therefore° no central files exist by
slate arid government agencies, existing data provide
incomplete coverage of a study area, and if data are
available for a wide geographic area, they are in varying
scales and fihn types and were taken on different dates,
If Ihe majorily of user agencies within a region wou|d
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enter into a joint task approacil (establishing mission
criteria amid using the data), users could enjoy major
benefits, snell as: (I)a decrease in +lie cost of each
project, (2)an identification of dupheations in effort
and of those areas having incomplete coverage, and
(3) an increase in the relative liceessibility of all coverage
if one agency were used to p0rforin acquisition activities,
Multispectral Scanners
Many problelm associated with the project-oriented
uses of aerial photography do not exist with
multispectral scanners, With the launch of Landsat-I,
resource nlanallers have been able to get repetitive
coverage of large areas within a reasonable time frame.
Because of the unique qualities characteristic of scanner
systems, llowever, new probl¢lns are replacing the old
lilieS.
Scanners that are lllounted Oll satellite platformns
characteristically provide extensive coverage at loss _1t"
detail. Eveli though this principle is geieerally
understt_>d, many .sers expect the data to provide ;Ill of
the auswers.
It is very costly, time _onsuinittg. and it is often
unproductive to atteml)l to inaku Level I! or Ill land rise
classifications fronl satellite so:tuners. In fact, llt) el'flirt
._llould be made at all to classify land use based ripen the
sole criterion of elect romagnctic relict+ante rabies.
The rationale hehind this type ,f phih)sol)hy is tlnite
simple and also very similarto the previoun example _lf
land capability verstls lalld sritrbility. La,d use
classific;itions are based hi)On sl_ci;ll alRI CCOllOmic
factors as well as physical factors. In _mne ca._s, the
ntml',hysical t:actot._ affect the physical and ;iCltlally
bring abe;It rcstiJlillg cliatlttes in spectral signatures. For
example, does ;i I_ltW i);itch tit" asphalt hehmlt to ;hi
airl_wt, an interstate hiL.Lhway,a ._h,lol. llr an indnstry'!
Several i':tctilrs (iuchtdilig shape, si/.e. I,,q'_ogralrhic
l)ositio., foliO, p:lltenl, shallow, and text,,Ire) thirst III.'
evaluated m idc.lilymF I_alnrcs (ul ;,eri;d llll.hlgral)hs,
The ab,_ltce of al)y oI lhc._el'ach)r._rcdncescl),sidend)ly
lhv l)_lw_.rf the ph_doi,lcrlslclerIo idclHilyl'¢alul¢_.
An;dtlgous tqt Ibis i.'. idel)lifyin_,, or clas,'_ifyini! hid IISC
cmplqtyi,!,mzlhisl_t'ch:ds,,.'allltCt dat_=. The abililyh+
c,,rrccll) itlenlil'y l_iiltt list' is del'_lldent ,ill nl;Iny
hlcltus,pril|lalilylhe ilH¢ilelalioli_hipol );rod_-twet.
topograpily (slope, elevation, etc.), soils (drainage,
parent material, etc.), mid ownership characteristics.
The forestry division is attempting to ule this type of
land use mapping ill several project areas. S(dls arid land
cover are being successfully overlaid in enable in|'erenees
about hind use or resource characterizatioil- {fig. 3) tie
be made. Work is ctmtimiing tin acquisition of
topographic and ownership data.
Land cover cam;he efficiently classified for large ureas
at reasonable cost by using Landsat nlultispectral
scanner data, The digital form of the data lends itself to
rapid processing by computerized land analysis systems,
The problem in using digital data is in registering the
data to the geodetic reference system used by the
division: success has been achieved with regression
mode.lsusing third-order polymnnials.
A drawback in using regression nlodels is tile
increased nuinbef of data points needed as lhe siz_ of
the area increases. The stdntiern to this problem is proper
data registration st the tmie ,ff collection. Several
alternative nee+hods exist, bul prt_per registration of
nlnitispeetral sc:.mer tapes greatly increases their utility.
Regislralion to tile geodeli¢ c<lordillale system, whicll is
nniversai and easily lrallSl)llsable inh) other coordinate
fialn+s in¢ludin t slate ldinie and UTM. wlluld also
increase utility,
[.alld cover inflmn:lliirn derived froln Laildsat
nniliislmclral dala can be OVellaid in a reference syslenl
will+ stills data to make inl'erl2nces abuut a nnniber *,if
lalld uses. A ¢onllt,tter-hased approach has been
develo|_d it) accept and interpret soil survey Inapping
uilit d;it;I and provide a variety (if' spatial soil
infornnilhlii ill Ihc forln it!" singh:-faclor maps, l:..'ich soil
inappinl..nil is coded and a Iclelltl i.,i prilvided
descrihhlg hasi+ soils data flit eacll unit. Basic
interpretations of _oils data inchlde such il¢ills as
pe:meabilily, slope, el- depth hi bedrock, hi this process,
the basic inapl+ing unit is dil4iii/.ed only i.ice rind then _=11
.%i,il+_etlUelil inierprelalionf and ,iveilays can be intidc by
siinlily inaniliiihilin I, lhe oliginal dal;i.
1"he In:ii_ir helleiii I'rilln siorhig basic res_mrc¢ data.
,_u+li as Dind cover alid s.il.,i, iii lll_ IliiilllICr described is
Ilexibiiily+ /% lalid ii._l_ inteiprei:ililq) Ilial+ cliiI hc iisl;d
only wilhiii tile COlislrahils of the ililerplelalitni..i; i.e.. a
i:lnd like niup is based till pre._l dellllilillll.%, The
lU_'lii_ld,li-gy prcvi_nisly d,:sciil',ed i._ nliir¢ llexihle lid
lh_il delltiili_lllS caii lie e;lsily (:hanl.etl Itl Ill prot_rlini
iieeds wilhonl li:ivhi_ hi ;l_'ttllire liev., dala,
/
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SUMMARY
Remote sensiqg provides a valuable source (ff data lit
land astalysis activities: however, such data must be
att:,lyzed in conjnnction with all other data. The TVA
Division of Forestry, Rsitcries, und Wildlife
Deveh)pme.t accomplishes this by regis(ratio, of the
remotely sensed data to geodetic coordillates, thus
providing capabilities for (werlay analysis.
Two problems arise when using remotely sensed data
in land aqa|ysis. For aerial phot(sgraphy of a large area,
differences in scale, dates, and fihn types have to be
reconciled. These problems could be elitninated wills a
regional task force of user agencies for data acquisitiou
attd dissendnation.
Tile secon,J problem is registrati(m. Aeri:;i
photography can be hand registered, but multispectr.',l
scan,er data must be macifine registered, (filets at
considerable cost to the user. This problem c.u|d be
solved by proper registration of the data at the time of
acquisition.
If remote sensing is to become a universally applied
tt_sl in land managei_)ent and p|annin_ systems, a major
ctmceptual chattge in the attitude of the rentote._nsing
community is needed. Remotely sensed data nltlsl have
the inherent flexibility to fit a number el analysis
systems, each one designed for a unique purpose. We cat)
im longer exl_ct analysis systems to be designed ar()u.d
otIc rigid a.d inflexible data st '.. '.
DISCUSSION
TREXLER: ! urn mitre familiar with water quality
sltld,es with Landsat data bttt I think you are probably
the fifty persol) I b;ive heard who has del]llitely u,_d the
data to make very impressive decisions. It ._:etns that
everylmdy is colic(ling data altd arts,(ling about in,ltsey
and cverytltist 8 thai is involved. Who has really a._d it?
For )ttsta.ce. how wottld water tlttal_iy or I.altd_l data
stand up in cottrt'. _ Iatn glad t() hear Ihat solncbody i._
making de(ill,ms ba._d on it. This decision syslem that
you have concerliittg tide wIt(de ¢¢osysl¢lii is ¢xeellelll.
also.
IIITEHC(X.'K: Y4.1 m:ly llOt really say tlI_ wimle
e¢_lsysleltl, becaiI._ we :tic hmkin,g _tt physical htclnrs.
'Tile W_tldc sillitt 8 alontsd in:lkhll_ tide jlldgtt)eltts inl'.tt
the ¢colol?,jcal W.lliables ill tile I'ltlllt ttlexllelt ophlittll, lit
III¢ d:ll:l I'ta!;¢ it(ell, we' dis lilts h;Iw-*slh.'h |_lCIcll_.;IS _tttt'
index or impnrtance values. They come it) the fttrm of
expert opinion.
SPEAKER: At least everything is I_t,g considered as
much as is practical. I would like for you to expand on
ytJus' sectiotl 208 applicatiol| to [:.|'A.
HI'I'CHCOCK: A consniting Iirm frail1 New Jersey is
rutmiltg tree (if the_ section 201; projects ill Kmsxville.
The project includes curtal, cilteria as i.pnt into
notzlmint i_)llution sources. Our data base happens to
i.c|ude all rite soils information aud all the htnd cover
information the consttltatzts want. The ()lily variable that
we do ttot Itave is bedrock geology. It is just a simple
matter of coding these things using Ihe grid we had.
Because we have each data poi,t tied into a place on the
ground, the consultants cats transpose it into the
reference frame that they use.
SCHWERTZ: I wanted to address s.m¢ tff tile is(finis
you (lade cot|¢erning the stackit)g of dat't. Many people
have heard about the land use and data analysis (LUDA)
progra,m It is a computer system. It is the ability IO
stack data. Lo.isial)a has a complete systeln t)t" Ittllld')ers
for land use cUVel. Accompanying this system arc tour
data analysis overlays: water basins, parishes (counties).
ownership inf(trlnati(stl, and census subdivisions. We :ire
addm 8 soils: we have recently do.e I](.,:,d itlfort))ation.
But the point I waist It) stress is that laird )l._ mapping is
tit)thing it) il._ll'. It must he registered fu shine
c_K)rdit)ate or ge(_[etic referetsciltg poSits. With,tilt the
abiiily tu black d:tla, yon will conlhttte Io have Imthittg
bnt pretty slaps to hmk at. At)d therel'_trc, although the
LLIDA system differs frlmt tile "IVA syslent. I thi,k Ihe
basis is still the saizle. It is the stacking of the d:tta, a,d I
think itis a very good ;Ipprl_:tch.
SPEAKER: I would ju._t like to bc as(tired thai what
is t]one ollder Ibis I)l_tgraln iS ill silt:It a rt.'l't2TeliCt_ fr:lltlt"
titat we can pick tlp ytatt d:Ita b;,|_ add list it at _I/:o.',1oI"
jtlst a few dollars. Wh¢. IX'-ple ;.e using fll¢ ..,;use
rel'etence tramm they cain st:trl :icquiling d:ita t_t'thL.z.
sharinl_ the ,:ost.
ANI)ERSOIN: Thole is a gr,::zt deal -t dilh.,it.n_:e ill
IStpWvali;Ibles ;ire Iil_tllpe(I. Ig,r ¢X'ltnp]c. NOlitt. L',_tllt)itS
have soil ._illVCys stilly ill litiniHnllil lltal1,llill_.,Illlil_, Ill (I.lil
acres. It ._Ct.'IIISItl 111,2tllln_:ce_,,_;lly Ill I_cl :1i:llitl lINK'IIVIp
d,l",_fl I_) I hcclalC tit I :It'lL' I(_ I.'lllltll;.tlt' tt with snil
snlv.2y dMa al :l ii)hllnlnlnl ill:q_pill_,, unit ,d t_4() :t_lCS. I
dl_ not think ctltttll*.h ai|Cil)it_tt isF'iv¢lI ill,-II¢cli._: da)d
tO wllal IIN.2 Vttll illl,2nd I¢i nlakf ,ll it _l'tlll _.'_111 ! l) tO ;I
hit of ,:l,_l l,vtlill]J Iha! eMI:I d.2¢_lil ;IIId Ihu'll h_lve Idht'l
Valiablt's with which Villi W;nl| lit £/¢lIil]};ll¢ IhJI heineIiitl
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been strapped at near that level of detail, In each ca_.
one ll0eds to bc very careful about etmzpromisiltg the
level of detail, My _¢oitd point is about lhe tzatiozlal
land use data set or land cover mappilzg. O_te td"the arch
principles, in Izty thinkiizg, is that we must provide for
flexibility in tlevel_)ping any kind of an approach to land
cover inappitzg. We are doing a standard land use/land
cover mapping effort with a mJniztmm n|apping unit of
I0 acres izt certain types of uses and ¢twer and 40 acres
in others. For example, the State of Florida, with whir h
we have a 50-$0 cost-sharing coopera',iv0 agreement,
wanted additional categuries of data tilat were not in the
USGS standard level categoJ_.- On a IOO.perce,:t rebate
basis, we are putting those data ont.) a map referenced
to the Level II categories. For example, we are breaking
out mangrove, which is very itnlmrtanl in parts of
Florida, and cypress. I would call these Level Ill type
categories, in our cooperative '.zgreemezzt wizlz the State
of Georgia. we are doing snme mappiitl_ of city parks iJ_
the Atlanta r0glon, which are not really delineated In
rmnote-_ensing data sources.
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S-8. Louisiana Comprehensive Planning
Informa+.ion System
Pawh.k W. R.t,att _ and I'd S('h_t_rt: a
Planncm in Louisiana are trying to move from a
plannin 8 mode into what wc call a service mode. We
have been in the planning business, tile relearch business,
and the library.building budness for sonic time.
However. very few el_.¢ted officials are interested in
developing a progreuive library system. So, through this
lnforntatkm program, we izave tried to create .',service
that people can use in their own planning and research.
it is one of the first operational programs in the nation
and we believe it is one of the best (table I).
This information progrant and system has many
components. Land use mapping is part of it. Titis is an
experimental effort with the U.S. Geological Survey tu
develop a statewide computerized land use mapping
program at a scale of 1:250 0(30 that uses pcflygons to
identify land uses in Louisiana, employing the USGS
classification system. We have implemented this over the
past 18 months. The land u_z mapping i:rogram is the
basis for our information system.
Last year. we entered into a contract with die Soil
Ctmscrvation Service to add SCS soil data to our basic
mapping program. These d:,ta will be digitized intt_ the
computel and completely integrated with the hnd use
data. Also. we are now a census tape procex_l,l_ eeoter.
and, to the land and soil data, we are adding the
populatitm and housing cent.us data. in addition, we are
identifying the various econundc data on per capita
J!lCOlne and off other economic indicators that Call b¢
useful in relating to the overall system. We have added
unemployment figures from ctlmmunitles and parishes in
the state. We I)ave :i section about public assistance. We
havt_ added data in tize area of developmenl of public
lacilities, transportation facilities, power facilities, and
education facilities. This will be useful for pc.pie
deveh|pii|g or nmkiag decisions within a particular
parish, lu fact, we find that commerce and industry are
am,rig our biL_est users. Developers warn to know about
a parish or county when they move into il.
TIle key t- this system is .el II1¢ fact that we have
different elements in the program but rather the method
wc arc usi.g to actually operale the program called
national informatitm processing system (NIPS). Tim
program, which origin.deal with the I.)efeo._
Department, has the unique capability of actually
intcrrdati,g and interlb¢ing various G_rmsuF dais among
various categories. We are storiug certain types of data.
and we are constantly locating t_ther titans.
This infi_rmali.n is no! being I_d mmece._arily into
TABL.I- I. t'OMPRF.III]NSIVF. PLANNING INFORMATION SYSTEM
I)ala System U_s
Laud ilWellhlry
S_)ils itlVelltory
('_nsos
I'_¢OIIt,|lie
I_lnph'tyllletll
Area dev¢hqlllle.lt
Public assistance
,_ltlre
|A)¢;lle
Access
('olltbilte
Analy/¢
M.del
Report
'I i .
1.tmt,_ia,a Stale|'lalt|||'t_ Ofl_c¢. I|at,m Rtmgc. | vtti',kllta.
Status aild change
('q |lUpilr_.'
('Te;de vi,_ual di._plays
Retrieve
I-valuate allcmalives
I'.[iminal¢ dtlplic:ltiolt
.120
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lillr _tlllilillh_r; hi fiicl, we do niill h:iv0 it i.'Ollllilller. We
liavc leriilinal lies hihl Ihc LlluJsiana DCli;irlnil_lil llf
Iliidiways" IBM 370.151t ¢lllllplll0r anil Illt_ el'lice of
hil'ornl.-ililili ._i'vlcel' Iloncyw¢ll. iiliil wc will hi Ihl:
COlilill I y_lll add .'ilillllici Iil_-Jn Io lhe Sl:ill_ l),_llicc
Uiilvlic, Our tcrlliinal h'.ll llie capability t_l"
COlilnlllllic:ithl t wilh all Ihree. Acluiilly, we will hc
siorili t _iliillC illforlllalioii, illld we will i_ able Io locale
ali(I llav¢ access 11) ollit_r lYlleS of hlfliritllilliill and Io
¢Ollibill¢ IIlt_ i;irhlli_t llollr¢_l, I:llr jlislllllCe, if SOillCiillt_ is
iliil_leslcd in laild ill data, soil dala, ol p12i c:ipil-i
i11¢o111¢, l¢ ¢:iil lllanipulllll_. -'illalyll_, aiid ruli vllriiills
Sl_lJslieal tul:ilyls (ill Ili_ lirilllrllill, crc:itinll v.'ifjlillf
models Io CXl)Ciiliicnl with dil'fer¢lll illcories and hi
tCllCralc r0port_i. For eXalllplc, Ihis illl'lirlll:ilJoli can
¢Olllpllro lille p;srish or ¢llUllly with lilhel_D, l_Olllp-,irt2 0110
r0liOll with olhcrs, alld cvi:n ¢lllllpari_ ccrlaili alells.
We li_iv¢ hl'.¢rslalc hll'orllilllion Oil Ihc slalUs lif
cli:illll: in :i parlieul:ir parisii, We are Iryiilg hi llei tiiilc
l_ri_s Oil tile hil'ornialion hi indical¢ chan[,t.cs dl.iliilg Ihc
pust 5 years. I0 y¢:ll,_', I_l ciHl_l".i, wlien l;lilllp.'llJll t (i110
parish oi Olie slJiC wilh oli,crs, In lhc land ill prillr_llll
ilild i_lscwhl_l'C ill Ihc syslclli, wc have created visual
dislilltyso alld we arc tiling SYMAPS :llld vari_ius illeth,lds
of ercalill B conili_ilcr-t_cncrulcd displays.W_ can rehicvc
[he Jlll',lrlllalJoll. cvaiuall: VUll-itll.l_i :lllcltl:lljves Ihrllilllh
Ihc IIIod¢ls, alld. we lilllil_, ¢lilnillalC llllleh dtlplic:ilhtn ili
btiildiiig v.'irhlus c_:oli(_illic lilod¢ls Ill ci_al¢ ii ¢Clilral
syllClll I'_ll ill by iariol.lS ,slal_ aE,Cll¢ies hi lilulliiilitL I:_ll
ilislliilci_, wtil_ii Ih,: L_lialliliClil o1" IIJ[_h'.vays hcc_uiics
jllvlilvct, l in hiiihlill I a hlJdBc lit il iioilh-s_lulh
cltpri_sswiiy, _111Cllillollln_lll_il inipacl Mal¢lllCnl is oflen
r_iluircd hi deh:r!liiilc lhl.. cl'l'¢¢is (ll ,Sllch a lli_ljecl. The
DCllarlnielil of Ilil_Jiway,s ill_l:ds dala in siich ;.lll_ilS .'15
Cllltllllyllll;lll alld COlllp,illy hll.'_llll¢. Ill f_il'l, _1 simile
al_lley illllSl hikl_ _i ¢liilll'_rl_ll¢ll,SJv¢ allpi-llaeh lill Illalll.r
wlml Iicld lir sp#ciaily Jl nlitlhl hc hi. If il ihle.s nol ll:we
Ihis Jlihtrlnaliilll. Ilil_ puhlic will he ill ils doorsl¢ll,
The Slale Phninili I Oflicc is Iryin I I. help oilier
al_CllCicsIh'.il iiri2 hcgillllill t tel ._ek liP, ;is.siStallCe in
;ilcessiilg this data. "l'_i¢ I_lili2rllll[ sJgllCd ixl'¢ulivc Ortli'r
._7 hi I:+ilrllaly I i)7.1 hi Cl12tlll2 tl liiiJl'lltnl s_slelll ill' +l;lli,
llhiliilihl_ disiricls hi l.oiiJsi:illti, ()llr ollicc has ;i,skcd ;ill
,shih: agclicie.s _llid Cll_'Ollltl[_ctl jill I:cdCi;ll al_Clicics 1o
athllll Ihc.sc h,_tilidalic.s, p;irlii:ulally rel.,artlhl 7 foriii;il
lllallllill_ ;illd tltila l;ilh¢lilil_, Wc had .S,lliiC lirtlbh:tli.S wilh
inilllclneuhltjOli li-lil Ih+ I)cl_:,rllii,_lil ill' Ilighw;iys ;iiill
_llll+l 111;.111_1_2¢111¢111al_¢ll,.,jc,s it,,tli_ic i_l.'lnliiill_ llllt[dlillll,S
llvcll;lillll'll illlli ililti,'l¢lll disllkls ill- wlillst_ lilllic¢ls
iliv_ilv¢d lllilv a lloilJoli o1 :i CCll;iiil lllliliiiillt_ llJ_lli¢l.
"l'hcsc ii{,t, il_'j_.,s Welt, t.'lllll,'l,,llll.,0 alll_ill lilt t'll%l ill
C,%llalldill _ !heii lli'lniiill, ,. lli_lglaili_ hi illchldc %%ii_ic
lllaiilillil disliicls. 1'lleic can hi: llliiie dil'lTl_lliililioli
r¢14'-irdhill Ilie '.i,:lliill lield Ollel'alhlliS iif Smile alelicics.
hill we :ilC _ililJOli,S tli IlllVl_ Ilicle lileil¢ies ilevl_hlll Ilil_li
lllalillJnl d'lla iiiltl hifiirllialiOii lllllglall:,s ill lhc ¢llllh_ll
of Ihc iiilil'lirln distdcl.s, lhiifonllily will lllilk¢ lhl;
illfllnlililion lil¢lre ililillic fllr li pllltee jiiro_, a lelislalor, li
[211vCrlllll, il ¢llll[,Ir0ssllli.lll, ill llll#Olll_ _L_ who IlliS [o
illlike ii dccilhlli. Tile.so illllllc ;ir_ IlOl lu._lliller_llcd in
liJlhw;ly,s, for exalnlllCo llul llithel' in hilw illll_ pro[4lalli
¢OllllllClilelllS aliolhl_l, Tlll_y _llilSl lilakc I)udll_lJll t
deeJsillns l);i,_cl on the llllal stripe lif $lal_ or hl¢lil
i_llverninenl, The ,_lalc Pl:llliiilil_ OM¢c is 1lyJnll Io
silnlllify Ihls decisioninakin t pl¢ll_l;is.
hi Ilie Lleparllnuill ill Illghways, :1 lllajl)l up¢oliling
prlljccl is a nilrth-slllilh cxili¢$sway, This pll)_¢l
requires 1;llid Ilsl_ dlilli alid ioi|s dalii tillnl various
parJshcl. We :ire iiow providing lhis iiil'llniialhlil. ']'lie
Stllll_i-I_lll i.s _lliolllcl ill/,ijllr proj¢¢l ill Lollilialla. ;.iild lille
hllpolllinl ¢oll_._lii is the sC¢Ollll_ily Jillpllcl of such lln
Cliclty I'acilily ¢111schools, hospilals, lllildl, alliicullllr, ll
Iillid, _llld coillllillllily d_velol_lllClll, This JllfOrlil;llloil is u
llrercqllisjle Ill (.'li;,IS[ G0;lid a|_prov:ll, awl we lilt
llrOvklJlil_ dal:i a,s._J.sl_,illCl_in Ihcsc areas, Tlic cltlis_;ll #,lille
lilalla_l_lll_nl llrollralil inilllics Ihe lusk of deliil¢;ilhi I lli_
blliiiid:iliC._ ill" Ihc ¢oasi;ll Loli¢. We illllll hel!ili dcalinl4
wilh I:cdclal/Sl:ll,_ hnld, lliibli¢ ltwnclshil_. We iliUSl also
delcilllioc lhe cxlenl oI ¢olninlinJly eXllUlisioll aqd
dcvchlllnlClll ill Ihc ¢liaSllil areas, :lnd llllr I;Int! lil¢
lll'llt4i_llll is Ih¢ iil,lilll Ihiilsl hlW:lil.I ihi.s cIId.
|11 ollr pl'i.,,',il_lll land use .sysll_lll Wi/ ale Ilol delllillg
wilh llhohlllrltillis, Tiic inlalcly Iliul was devuhllx,'d Is
parl ill" _:lir proglalii is clu.ssiliedas Dcl'ciisc i)cll-'ffllilelll
llhohl[Ir_il_hy, The U.S. _elihl_il:lil _lllvl_y Ilal lak¢li lhis
llli_lhll, Ilallhy, dciiliealed Ilic vaiilliis lalid ii._.s, and
COlilpiilerizcd il. We arc Ilshi I ihc nl-'ill lhal %,¢.l.s
gC'liC_alcd.
A_ ll;iil ill lilt illl'l)lllililjlllllil llllll_iaiii, we iill_ wllrkJll I
wilh regitlllal lllid hr:al lllallllers il_lli,'fi Ihc ,SlalC Ill
idenlify Ihc inosl ¢lilical hidic_ihtrs. Wc have ;Jill held
v_irilili,S llii.lhe-jllb Ii_ihiilll,_ ilrotllilill,,i Ill lllli¥!dl2
iil.SlriiclJlliis llii Ihc ii,_ ill" lilir _y.sl¢iii. Civil dclcii._ iilld
cllnillrehciisivL' lllalllihll_ allciil:i¢.s hichid¢ Ihis .s_lciii iis
Jli hilc[li:il lllirl ill" ihcii llro_laili. 'llic I_t75 II_lod
al'h_illed a ilnillill_ Ollllorilillily Io il.Si_ Ihc c_liiilllileli#,l_d
I:ilid ii.sc iiiallllinl.I and Ih¢ ,slilcllilc iiii:il4eiy I_lr
ltllCi:lli_lilal lllnl'_ll.ses, l-ii _i:liw¢llz will loll ),llil iilllltll
ollr i¢1_¢1iI I|liiill ilillllllJii _.
Pal lili.'iilillil¢il Ihc dlissilil.';llhln sySlelll, The IJ,_i(;S
cl_i_silicalhln sy,slcni {lablc II I, is ,Jighlly dillcicnl Iroin
Ihc ll_'#l vei_illil, "lhc llii!y ditll.,lciil'l_ is _,'al_1211ry Ii,
V_clialid.%, ilicviOilsiy II t,tas dli,s,silicd _tliiy :is lilliihlre.Med
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TABLE II.- LAND USE CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM FOR USE WITH REMOTE SENSOR DATA
32_
Level I
I. Urban and built-up land
2. Agricultural land
3. Rungeland
4. F.rest land
5. Water
b. Wetland
7. Barre. lu.d
Level U
I I. Residential
12. Commercial and services
13. Industrial
14. Extractive
15. Transportation, communications, and utilities
16. Institutional
I ?. Strip and clustered settlement
18. Mixed
19. Open and other
21. Cropland and pasture
22. Orchards, groves, bush fruits, vineyards,
horticultural ureas
23. Feeding operations
24. Oth_:r
3l. Grass
32. Savannas (palmetto prairies)
33. Chaparral
34. Desert shrub
4l. Decidttt)us
42. Evergreen (coniferous and other)
43. Mixed
5 I. Streams and waterways
52. Lakes
53. Reservoirs
54. Bays and estuarie_
55, Other
61. Forested
02. No, f, rested
71. Salt tl.'bts
72, llea_:ltes
7.t. _.td .liter th;m l_¢aci_es
74 I|arc exposed rq_:_
75. Other
l (, |',F J_._JU Ii./_,,_ "_LLLAJ. 11 Lit tl_
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w¢ilalzds, bill it is .ow bo'okeil dtlwli int. I'oru:,ted a.d
ilonf_lrested weilallds.There was :i ¢lilnlllClllIl ;ide
earlierlhuI the USI)I ,'lussiIi,:;ilimzsySl¢li|did ilol
l_rl.ilIde.liIi_;iliono:'w_tl'-,nd,;ealel_ories,speciIic;iIIy.
swamp a.d m-irsh, lhlwever, we do have this eapal)ilily,
Tile e:llire st;lie. 5(.1000 square Slllltlie miles, has
coi.plele land use mapllitq_ tisini_ poly£.o,I digilb,.inL_
le¢lmiques. Since we h.',d Ihis eapahilily a.d Ihe I'-,nd .s¢
data..',lid since we kl_cW that I.JSC;Sul|d various others ill
1973 had done some flood mappill_ from _llellile
imagery. I lho.ght of file l_ssihility, on April 5. lq?5,
of takillg the lalld ll.,ie inforl.atio, fr¢)Ill tile LUDA
l)rogr-',l, und combining il with lhe Landsat dull to
provide flood illI'orlnuliOll Oilland .se lyllC acreuL_esby
p:.rish and aggreg,ate it to the stale Iotal for the purpose
el" disaster declur'.,tkms. Tileret'ore, we asked (hwernor
Edwards if he wmdd like to pursue this. lie did,and on
April _1 lie ._.' u letter Io Ihe admmistralor of NASA.
Dr. I:letcher. The NASA agreed Io atlellipI 1o provide
Ihe satellite itll'tgel'y within 4ff hours after the pasts
over Lo,isiana. The NASA people were :l bit pessimistic
;ll'JillSI their ability to deliver i. thal time I'razlle, l_¢ults_
il had .ever heen do.e I_l'ore. The request I'rlml
(;ovemtlr Edwards was the Iirst of its ki,ld for
emergency-lyl_c il|l'_rm:lliO.. Tiley decided hi give il a
try. a.d they did an excellent job: we grit the
il|l'tlrmaiioll in 30 IIt,lrs.
Once we received the illl'ol'tn;.ilhHI, we u._d all
el¢¢iro.i¢ digilizizzg i_lallil]l¢le! (fig. I) Io illeastlte
acreages I'_i Iho._ p, dygons Iltll ¢llmpletely Ilooded.
Fig.re 2 is the Lalid._lt ima[Ae I:lkell ,&l)ril I_ o1' tile
Bat.,1 Itollgc-Nl:w L")rleatts-irea. It is ¢l{llll.I free, We S;lW
_lay ar_,?asth;ll were Ihr..led. The it.ag,.'ry was enlalged
ttl ;i ._,tle lit I :2._1.)(XII). which is our I'msic tlt;i]'q'lillg m.';tl¢
oI' tile I;md t.l._ m;tps. W,: tl._d vi.,_l;ll Irt;irq'_irlLAle¢lmiqit_._
hi delmcate Ih..,I _tr¢;ISby I;tl;,ittl,z ,ml d;.Irk tile:is. The.',
we llier[_,|.'d IIkll _;liltl rise lllali._ with llle ll,..J ltlil|'l.s l_l
obl:li. :tereil_e l;iblll;lllOn.',i.
The Ah.'xandri:l area is visihh.' in lillme .I. hlk_.'n
April 20. l)espile COzlsid_.,z;,hlechmdin,L_s, we C.zlhl ._.e
some black ;IreilS whc'le e._Ivtl.,.;iv¢ lh._liill4 w;ns lll'Cllrl iill_
atO.tld Avoyelle,_. ('alah_uh,. ;rod l'oncordi;t P;,ri_he,,,
Filml¢ 4 is a land tlse re:ill of ,a.voyelh.,_ l_;l,i.dl l;,ken
li,.n lhe 1:2511 (XII) Mylar ov_:d;lys. II sh.w.., the v:tti_,u::
IIolyg_ItlS we have nlellli_med, l:igtl,e S ilht_,hale._ lh_:
lhioded ;!:e;t_, ill Avthv¢ll,.'._Pati,_h. hl l'i_ui_" o. lh_. d;tlk
;.tlca_. idenlical Io the l]_od af¢il,',, ill li_lll'¢ _. h:l_._:bV,,.'tl
I"ip.r¢ I. I,.l_clront¢ digilizinp pluninu..lcr at th+ EROS
Appli_-',tkm_ Assisl-.,_'e I:a¢iUly at Itay SI. Luuis,
Mi,_issippL
melg, ed with tile land ,se real+ el figure 4, We took the
l_olyg,olis that were Ilooded and rel'erred Io our
et1.lllr_tllqr iitlllCheald$ l'or dala al'lotll lhe lltltllher of
acres in each polyp... We h;id sol.e l_dYl_O.s lhal we
et_tlld ptlll atlhmlilli¢;dly. ;litd we ctealed lieW litllyl, lOllS.
tlsinl_ lh_: eleclmlli+ di_ilizi.g lfl;i.imeler, wllcre they
were lhd ¢_lllll'_lel+ l;olyg..s ill III+ sySI¢lll, hl Avoyelles
Parish..15.._ percenl of llle land w;is llt_ded. I.
('atahotd:,. 45.8 l)etcerlI w;Is i|t_ided: alld ill ('Oll¢ordia,
ll_e pelCelltage W:lS 45. I:igilre .- is tile Iiru.ll pr_Id.cl of
l'h,,Jlllappingill('<mcon.li;ll_;trish.
"l'herewas t1+,idingin 27 l_urishesl'-ra lolaltd
I II_ lql ucres.Tal'deIIIshows lhe hl,d use cah..l_oti_:s
allll the alIlolllll ll_Itlth.'d. We valkhlied the flood malls
with (','_Ol_.,raliw.. l'stellsioll ._ervic¢ COtltlly a:.ellls, who
eslimah..d thal I 122 (}(H) acres were l|otldetl. This lilttlle
wa:,+ qllil,: coiill+:_rahle, ml the :il_ellls Wele asked to
v:did;ih.' the l|tlod lllalIs, l-llhirlZenl_:llI tll' 111¢sillellile
imagen c.._l ;Ill eslimah:d _21111. l-igltl ttt;In-d;Lw, we..'
ieqltited h_ do the wolk. ;llld lhe lohll etl.,,,l oI llle
pt_j,:cl was _7110. The mf,_,ilmli,m is beittlz _t.'.'d ill o.i
reqlt|:.t h. tnap_r dis;J_,l,.'rdesil_.;tlion. We heliew.' lhal ii
will slatld lip i:i cotsil. "lh.. I:udet;il Illsastel As'.isl;mee
"|',?,till XValil_.'d Ill kllt_w Wlh'n.' the lhltltl'+V:lh'r,,, had I'_'¢11.
The l]t.+d ll+;lps wvze tl_ed Io _:+llily (;tlVellltll I d_v_.d+'
tli:,;inl_.'r ..'qi+vsl. With lhi., l_.',:hlliqll_:. W_:klieW ;*,'licit' 11_¢
lhr..h;';ll¢l_i _,h.+d al IIi¢ lime t_l lhe ¢le.,l.
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I.i[_ure 2, I.a_d._tt, h_md ?. il"n:lg_, t,t II_adin_ in II1¢ Nc'w
Ollcilil'4*l_d,m l'_Oil_!_.' "l,'l_'-iI_I_.'11 April | 5, I _'/S.
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DISCUSSION
SIZER: Wh;iI i._ lhe _¢¢c._ i,_ tlle system?I)L_ Ih,_._e
p¢_lllle WILL) W;llll It1 |lNt_ IIl_ ._y,_tt_lll h:lve I'eLItly :lC@@._,'i tit
it'! !_ th,:y c,.uile Ihr,_u_h y,mr awm:y?
RYAN: They c_m)e I. the St'.lle Plmmi,l:,, OI'Ii_.'L and
_¢tu:llly reguest lmr I:,.d u,,_ re;ills. We have: hlld them
Ih:tt tile iI1:111,,__l_llt_" :Ire ,11" little v;ihle, l);,rl ill" Ihc
l)rAip.i'_inI iS the ,,;i)llIl)Itler ._ystcm. Th,.' key |i_liill t,>
l'Clllelnher ill ._rvi¢ing ally ;l_CI)_ 15 If,) I..fi¢IW ih_ Slli:¢il'i'.:
IILN:ds. We liav_ I(I _llLbW WIKIt the jill'Lll'liiLlli¢lli i._ Ill _1_
LIs_d ft)r s,b their purliltoltt iltf_lrlll;llil)ll ¢._111I')_ I'.'(Ivklcd.
The ¢,mslllhllils ill Illll' ,ll'liec ¢lrt.' v_ty I'_lmili:lr wilh tIlls
prl_lAram. Wu h:lw. _l[id x_111¢ pl¢lbI,Jltt,'i wilh ¢,lnstllt_.tl)15
doitlg w_lrk i'_), ¢Hhcr _l:ltc :ll.lelleic_. R:dher them pr_,vide
tlLIT iltl'_)rlll;ttillll lit tIle ct)II_tlll_llll. We :isk ;li¢ _l;ll¢
_lB¢llcy h_ rcguc_t 111;11Ihe ilH;_rn|:|li_m he pmvkl,:d t,
tile CtHl_llll:llll. This Prlll¢¢l_ th_ _|:11_.' :l_l'iey IT_)m b¢in B
charged l'_e_ hI h:Iv¢ iltt'_rlt|ati_ll c_dtected wh¢ll this
hd'_,m_lli_ui is :Wail:d)lc wilhout ch:lrge.
SPEAKER: l'_ y,lu h.',w: ,my t'_e_ '-'l _lll?
RYAN: Right m_w. we _.1_ iIxd. It i._ dil'fi_ult tll
,.letcrlliirle h_w t_ Pr_vide thi:_ inl'_lrm;liion with,mr
|Iul linFL i)i.ll'selves liIIl ,.11"business.
SIZER: We l'_Itilld :ils, i ill _'iilliLCS_.|lZl Ill;It W¢ ¢;In
id_:lltiiy w:llcn _l wel ;_rc:is quilt el'l'_:_.'livdy wilh lhi_.
tim,:? Ill Milu|,.'._ol:i. usu_dly, ill hil'.h 11,_,_..1times, lhc
('Ol'ils _11" I:.ll_jlICul'.'_ l_l IIthL'r I:edc,:d :,_'_llCj_.'._ Ih:ll Ily will
II_lVC I)hi)ttll_l_lph.v. I w;I._ WcllltkH'ill} _, it":._y h:l.I ally I'_l
¢la._.sifi_'d I_h_d,_l;lt_hY by lilt I):l_lllnlcnl _d I)_'li.'n%_°
f_u Ihc {'_11_ _ll |!ll_ill¢¢l,S, I h;Iv¢ IIUI ,_e_'il Ih:ll
i_tl_|h_r;lt_hy, but wc did t'idd dleeki,_ ill the _;llll_.' lille
II_t.'t?N.%;ll'_' _.'111 _.'I_ll_.' %Olllk' II1' Itlll kllll%_,ll II_dcd ;llL';l_ Ill
Ih¢ im;t'-:¢l._. ,_s il lulll_:d _ul. we did Iml _l_.'cd Ihc
_.'.,.'l|.' I|_J_.'d '._._.'l,.'lh_| red,ideal.
SPI-AKER: Wh:il did y,,I I]b'ut¢ Vltlll d¢:.'t_'_' _lt
;1_.'t'11 I;I t'% W;In'. _
,_{.'IIWI:.R'I'Z: w_: ',v,:l_" I._! :lhl¢ t,_ ¢.,l:ll_linh Ih:lt.
Ih_wev,.'l. h;l_,_'d _m Ih¢ V¢lil]c;ili,ln b.V '..'l_llllll% ._l!:t'lll". ;lllL_
Ih_.' I:1¢1 I_t:ll IIh.gl I'1!.t11¢,, dili_.'ll'd b'. _ul]_. _11|1()_l_.l_,'s.I
%V*lllill lilillk |hill_'L' _'_.'I¢,;tlll_hl¢l.th_ itt. k'lltillk'.
_PEAKI':R: Al,.' y,_u :l pl;,mil1_ ct_t_.litlill_sl ,_I :tIe
%',_tl ;ll_.' lll_llllllll_ _l);L'ilC_'_ l)ll .%'till _,_,'I h, dh l'h!.l_|tlle'h.'Is
RY..%N: Yes, ,,m ,_Hi,'_' i- :l Ic_'hllk',It ',hilt ; _',i' Ji_" '.Ill
_lllll ill lh_' _lV_.'llliil's ,_lii_:,.'. W,' .,.,,'I mv,,hed in
¢,i1mI¢_. figure _lut v,,h:d ¢i1,1rdlri;itl_ul actually was, ._l we
II:lVl_ ._implil'i_d It lillillewll;|l. If' Wr_ C_.lli kllllW wh_,it _lllL_
hllc) Ihc._ pl:mnii|l_ ¢|'l'mls. like lall¢l u,_ dal:l, s_)tl d:d;i.
lllid I).plli_di_m pr¢t_¢li(Itls. Ihetl we i_llll e._lahlish
Cllllllnllll ,.lelllllllillilhlf,_ lllld _ I I It,: I)r,H'_s,_hlllals I It ;il,_le_
¢_1| tile indieahlrs _lud sl:md:lrds i¢i hc api)lied, ill Ihis
i|):mliel, overy_ule w_ld,.I roll h_ _lin B _lfl' in dil'l_:rel|l
dire¢l i_lllS.
SPEAKER: BUt _mee ymn _lRt'ee (m the stanld:irtls _d'
this kind td" ild'_rm'.di¢ln, then y(lll will sl|lt_eh||w _.'l
th-',t d;lt:_ I_._ filled with d:d.'l like s_l¢ial, e¢lm_md¢, ,_r
I',_r all cnvh-(mm¢tihd ilupaet sl[ileliT¢llt?
RYAH: P. J. Millsor Ihc l)_parllll_lll id" llit,,l,w'ly._
¢:lil do th_ll. We pmvid_ llle i_fi_rm_lk_n.
SPEAKER:I_, you have eCllllltlll(_lfil: m.,iels that
this s_li11_h_>w t'ceds b_lek inlig?
RYAN: W,.,'ve hecn lo_ikillg jl th_is_', I. filet..l_c
l)el)arl,.c|i! .I' ('Ims,_rvati_m. Divisi_m uf l':llcrBy _.d
N_dllral l(esl)Ln'¢CS, is w_,'king with lhlmc m_w. At 'his
lime, wc haw l)r. l:rcd WriBlih.l w|_rkil|B ,m
e¢¢,|_,lletric _l_Kh:l.',. W,: have he:Ivy m_iv,.rsily
ill%'(livclnellt ill _l|Ir I)l,.l_,lUlll,_. WC h;:%e _.[llllr:ll,:ls iI¢lW
wilh I'_mr Sl;ll,: uliivcr.'_ilics, i:.d _¢hwcrlz is ulldcr _ule ill"
these c,.llr:lcls. Ah_ml h:llf _)t' iltll ._lal l" ;fie etlll)h)yc¢s ,d
L_)ui._:i_ltl;i _t;ll¢ Universily w,|tkiliB Full lime :ll Ih_.._1:i1¢
Pl:mllm_. Olfi¢c. I),. W|il:hhm w_,rk.s ,m c¢_)ll-.:i¢
dcvcl_llln,.:lll.
SPEAKER: Y_ |l)¢llti_|lled Ih:it )',m c_lll,.'cl d:nl_l hy
_.'¢II._IIS If:let, Alld I I)r¢._lllll¢ Ill:It C_:t_ll_ll|li_' d;ll.'l ;11_.'
i.¢iudcd,
RYAN: I Illillk Iherc i._ _t l_r_l d,.';ll _d dil'lcrellce
bel_'_'¢Cll e¢_lltllllli_." d;It:l _lllll CC¢111_1111¢11i_.'IIl_ldel._. We :llk'
;IddmB tllis illl'i_llli_lli_)ll inh) the c,,lIpulcr b.v i.'Cll._ll._
Irl_l, :lhm_ with itd_lm_tilm ,m l_q_LIlali_"l. II_llsioll_.
I;er ¢;ipihl ill¢_lllc, ;rod ._i__m, II il i._ ;iv;lilllble _mly .'tl lhe
P;Itish I_w.'l. wc ll;ivc O,_:d,q_ Ih_.'lc.
SPEAKER: 'i'h,.' next gtl¢.'.li,_ll ;il.'.,_ lL't_ile_, 1¢I th:ll
I_;Is i_." ill I',_1 lil;lli_lll sy._,l L'lll. 11,Vh:s I ;Ill, lilt welt.lie
illl'l_lllh|ll,ql'. _ I Ill't,',_LinlC IhL'le ;ilL' h:_;il L'tlIP, II:liltl _, _ll
R_/t,N: Yc.',. Ih_.'r¢ ale I_.'_,tl_lint_. Ih_.,ic ,|it du'|d clld,,.
Wh¢lii¢l il (_." CCll._tl_. itlhlrnn;lli,_ll ,nlt _.i llllnilll."_%
illdic_lhq. _1 I,..'V¢lllll..' d_.llR. I1.1 Well:lIe ,.I;1t_i. %%'¢_';111"1
id_'nlily :,kv individlull _u ;llh,w indil¢,.'l id_'lllil_,:-'lli_rl.
WIh'l¢ il is w_'Iv _|Wi,_ls Ill_ll Ib,.' illh,lnl:lli_ll I¢1_11¢_, I_
,lilly _;lli.' il;divid!!;l!. ;ln¢ ¥l'l% m_l:lll di¢lll. %%'¢I,¢1 Ill¢il
_PI'AKI:R: II I _'_ml_'d h_ hmhl :l tUp¢lill_', :rod I
l';llllV I_) _ltll ;_ml .;tid, "1 0.,k. I _%';1111 l_s ,Iw_id III;IINll and
i_¢ll;HIJs. 1%_,_1111Ill _1| Ill_.l,_,h 11111,tll ;llk';t_ Ill _1 (k'lt;lill
,IL'ir,,il._ b:_,_.'l. 1%ll_llt! hi :l',_ld '_¢i',nli,. li',,k,,, ,tlid I d,', Illi|
%_'_11tl tl_ ,_'ltl_,',, li',l'l'_ _1%','1 i1111 b,'¢! Ill v, ldlil. I,III %llii
| I I , I1111
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pruvido Illi+_+ype .f hli'm1111aIh,1 |_11'111_, uplh_d'/,hil+, |11y
RYAN: I would ._ay y_s, Ed mlgtll h_w_, cm.m_nt
on tht_I. I| wo.ld t:d.:_ ._ulne _r¢1_,ramh11_ Ill do lit:+|
,sp_ifi_aliy. llul. I would ,_ay |hal il cuukl h_ +June. L¢I
n1_ 111_111i_}11 |hal II11_ i._ _olnelhinl_ imrtlc, hlrly
i111cr_slilxg iu cur1"idor dewlopult:nl, hiKllw_xyx. ¢11
wh_d_wr yuu migh! haw. If yml were i111_r_sIcd hl ;I
hi_hw;ty, yuti _ould digilil.e ;t liue in :i cuniputer ¢ind a,_k
for ;I l_:_:dlmek of all lyl_,_ of itll'ornl'lliOll yoll Walll ill
Ihal corridur. II Wollld Biv¢ you tile a¢l¢:lBe t;l' Ille,_e sells
,lr Im,d use acrcaBes. And this is .'tally Ihu k_,'y iu proju¢l
plallninL_, wtlellu:r i! is :1 pipeli111 or whalever.
SCHWERTZ: Y,:,.: 11¢111iouled str_alllS _11_1111:iXilmlnl
el" I00 li_¢l: this inf.rln'tlion is lira|led by lhe
Sl_eifieatiOllS of lhe l_rogr;.nn. We w,}uld h_ -ibI¢ io _el
111¢ i111_r111alion y,111 w:itlled o111y oi_ wt11_r hodiesthai
w_1'e a( I_a._l hhI) f_Cl in width.
SPEAKER: T,+ wh;11 ki*Id x11"tteo_r_phi¢ tlllil do ytm
tl_i_l'C_:llC .vollr _.];I|.'I', _ By lhi_, I illeilll _¢)tlr CClISiI,_ dll1:l,
_'Cll._lis li':Ik'1 .'lltd cen.,+,I1,_ Meek i,lfor111ali,rl. Oit ;i
._hllewid_ ha._i,_, Wh;ll utlil clo yoll u._ h) reiriew yuur
illl'omlali|*11'.'
SCHWERTZ: Y,'e h:.ve ._lalewidc ba._¢_. Wc have Sl:lle
•'ind .'+,,ll_._i;illP l_hu111in_ dime,lets. We have 111_river ha,sin+,+
deliilealed hy Ih¢ W:_r Re._mr¢e ('ouucil. W_ have |he
¢¢II_11._ _o11111y ,mlbdivi..+ion..:.
SPEAKER: ,_i, you l_aw a wltol¢ ,_ri_s of
¢orre._l+olldi11 p hlhk's 111;11 l_,illt Io +a+ll o11c _d lll+,S¢. 111
1.,1._ AIIgel¢,_. we flare had I'*rohl_tlln in 1_dyg_ul uverl.ly.
J:ll:l halldliug. Iluw Jid yuu illserl yuln Ilood phdn d:da.
I1,1 example, illlo Illese diflerenl I,Illi1._'._ I)id ytnl have :1
b.'lSe iiilil I,i :dl ol +Iheln?
SCIIWER']'Z: We di_ili/¢d I+y I_-Iyp,,n. Ih_wev_'|. w¢
dO 11,11 ;+l_',_e._._ |IV 1101yUOll: We ;+1¢¢es.'s h_' ¢el]._. W,.' I1111 a
lu:11henl;11i¢:11 _trid i111o |he sy11¢111 lhal ,1}elgcn wilh I|I¢
i+,,ly_uu di+:ili/ed dal:l. At Ihe I11eSelll lime, we ace
+l¢_'L'ssill+t hy I-kihlnl¢h.'r cells ( 247.1 a¢les). "l'he ItSG,_
111"I+III)A plO_l:llll is tlevehll+ill _ a valiahl¢-._lid-._i/¢ cell
111<+II_I';IIII. I+1111 es, a+,111+le, y+u.1 ++';III ;.l,:_.'t's._ |'_)' 11| +I¢I_'_+ 40
+J_+'le_, 111 lvh31¢Vel ._HI IV:III). |'+ttl S, liln. _x_' will :l¢ce+sl++x,
SPI"AKER: I lib|Ilk Ih¢ +1,11;i h,,idln_, Ill* ill _.oIIII iS
_,+illp h_ he Ihe Iii1111 lesl _111-! I,,I ,,I II|is illl_011_rl:lli, tll
_alll¢lill_. t'¢11ainly ill lhe elwi},.lu)_'111;ll lield, |)o )',I11
1_ud lhal _,m h:I+*'¢ _.'ompelili+qlV,ilhin lh_+" s_,ah.", it}
i)+_vi,li11_ ,. ibex.' _,,.'1_,'i+cs. _11 haxe ._o11 i_11;,iq ,+) le.¢., +_,,dD,.11
ex¢|u'.ive juli_}kli+m i11 p1oxidin!, lhi_ kiml i_I ,.+l,mlm1_,.
i11h. nlali_+11"._
I_YAN: |hele ceil.lm,++ +i'. ',t,me <ouI1111i11,1||. In
I t,.i.i_,_,1, enele, i. |he hi+, lhiu_, lhc+ will hud._tel
.1.1_
IIl_.llly Cl}li_t|ll;llil_ Io I,|111he Wi)l'k w|ll+ will ,%¢+111_.'!,1111
;llid tw¢1"|al+ ill lh+|l' wolk. 1_/¢ _)'I_11yini£ I. 1:1,11III_11
dl+Wll. 'Phi' 11111|+I_,lple who kn.w Ihis ||1fro'real|on is
avaihlhle II1_ nlur_ will ¢un1¢ Ii, us. Aud il is all
educali,lllal Illin_. Y_+II haw I,) dewlop cr+dihilily xvhv,
yell| :11e ill the phmnittlt hilmili+_mm,| II1ilik lhal i._ the k_y
lie*hit. A._ li111¢ _,o._._ o11. st;tic ab_ll+k'._ at+, Ii111 i_11i111_,,Io
¢Olitl".1+I for ill|'_lrlll+,IliIlli with a +oiI._i111iltil.li¢eiI11,_ llley
can B¢I Ih_ m11il¢ iI1l'orm:itioll 1't_i11_I1,'; ;11 II0 _,1_I. _V¢
wuuhl like t,} .sw lhe_ ag¢nck.._ hire a ¢oI1,_t111allt h, +.lt__t
litiI_ lhinking. _i lilII_ _naly.si.s. ralhcr *Ira. lliri.Lt
CUll_i111;t111s lu _to oUl told do _o illuch 11Ulld_er bIlSill_._._
h¢¢tlt1.,+e thai'..+ free. llul 111cy nlusl k1|tP,v ii is lhele.
FRI'DEN: S1:Ul F1'+d¢.. tiuddard Sir:ice Fliphl
('clllem. As ylnl acknuwh.'dlzed, wc m:ltl+ .,,Pe¢i:d I:11"_1rl h+
I_¢1 II1_ I]u-d dalu h! you ill .+(_Iluurs, aud I Ihlliced you
did Ihe ehls.,dl+caliun tin il. Ihlw i._ 1hal ¢l:lssified
illl'_,rnl;llioll II._ed'._ III olher w_qd.,i, whal requirenlenl.,I
wcl'¢ I11¢re ;llld whirl did yull dn wilh the d:,la 111;11
r+,.luh'¢d us h} Bel il hI you III Ihal type o1" liln+ _¢_11c'._
S('HWERI"z: The r¢;Isou w+ w'lllled Ih,.' ilffornlalitm
ill II1:,1 kind o1" lime scale is ml II1:11 we ¢ouhl _.'1 1he
inl'orln:lliun hi II1¢ l.'l_(l_ Applie:diOlln Ansislall¢e
Fa¢ilily over al tile NaliOllal ._p:lce l'_'¢luloh_py
t.al)oralolics (NS'I'I.i Io mauii)uhlle 111¢ dal:1, 111 t,lllcr
w.rds, in1¢rprel il ;rod lhen Izel il inh_ lhe halldS oi" 111¢
¢OUllly 11_e11|5 I_d,r tl.,_'it) their w;+rk ill 111_ distl_ler
d¢¢hmllion 1'etlllCsl 111;+I we have 111;Itie. We }it1! Iile
illl_arnn:11i,.l iu the htlnds oi" oHr l+¢1+ple :11 .ur ol'l'iee
where they Pret_:ued 111:1PsI;,1' II1_.. various Pari._:l¢._. This
wa.,, hlr11+!J ov,.'r hI Ill+ (+l,+t11:.r;llivc [!xletlsi,nl Service
:,nd Ihen II1_ very Ilexl day ,',,ell1 I,I lhm11 I'_+r llse in Ihe
field. They verified 1his :rod il is I1,+w I)cilil_ used h)r tht,
nl:ljor disaster tleehir;llioll. II is very usellll. '111,.')" hope
1,1 IInC il ill 1,.2rIlls I)I ¢1.'o11,1111k' I'll_ljcCli_lll,_. C_111111111iL"
i111r_;1t.:1joss. ;.llld ...,I,|'orlh.
FREDEN: Why was Ille 31_ Ihluls lequiled'? ('11uhln'l
Ih:ll have I'_ell ,1,,11¢ .t w_..¢ks lab.'l, jllsl :Is well?
$('HWERI"Z: Tlu: F,.'d_:ral dis:,sl¢l le:nu will cullle
ll+nvll It, I.,llliSi;llla wh_,'ll we h;Ive :1 ,.lis;I.s.l¢l. _llld' I Illillk
Ihi.s lyl_¢ ,_1 illl;Irlnalioll is rely Ilselul hI I11,.'111.111 Ihe
rl:lnl, il I1_1_ laken ;11),1111-I ,11-_ I11_mlhs III ,11_ Ill*n. The
_IIV¢I'IIII+I i_ invulved ill ll).'lkil},_ tlo:isil+ll.S Illi hllw
M_IIilic+.IIII Ihe IiiP,st,_ ate 11_1:1 I_;trlicltlal ;,le;i. Wh:ll i',, II1+.,
value'. I Whal's Ihe lype ¢_1 h,uJ u,,_:? I lllillk Ihal wlu.,ll
VIlli h;!ve_' _! disr>!¢r i! y;_,ll !lilYl." eW_.°I ;| iilJllhi1| ;il. it'n I11
I;III,I lhill in llo1_11ed dv+.'isi,illlll,ll_+:l'_ hilvt' Io i11hh¢_,'_
lhe,,e i_sues _ilh lhi_ lyl_.' ol inh11111111h+ll ea11.x-. I!I¢
qtuckel lhex _-.i11,,-'el il. lhe 111,11esi!.,11ilic.ull il i._ Io lheln
.Uld Io lhe l+e,,llle in lhe slal¢. II y<.1 me hyi11_ h_
i111p1es_,lhe lhesid_'111 _II lhe l_lllh'd ,_lilh.'s will} a
IIl_,ilie_n. y,ltl Illllsl ilil him Wilh il qui_.'k. "1=ul _a11"1 i11_,;
.
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,_;Jy, "Well, I'111 IA,linlA hi I:u111,: Ull i11 lllere ahuuI 4
lll;liilhl;fl'()lll IliIW,"
SPEAKER: _1;11 ,,l_¢|shms w_:re m;id_ I)a,_d ,.i Ih_ll
ill I'l II'lliiil tlill?
RYAN: I wllul¢l ,,tily the ile_i,_iuoi,_ iiil Ih¢ _llnili¢lltl¢l_
mid II1_ vahil_ ill' tl,_uih_d ilt_l'i¢iillun_ hlllil mid Illt_
_il4ililt¢lilll villlil_ ill' Ilu_ rl_lill_illllil lll'i_;i hlvulii_¢l: llliw
lllid i._ i17
IIANI_TON: Ill Illl_ lll,_u i'_._llllllll hi Ihill llill_._ltllil
lil_t:llii,,t¢ I w;i,_ liliqlllll_i' ¢lllliii'l ill ihtl. tl_ llllil II1_ lilllt_
¢lllll:_lllX, lllil li dil'f_l'_lll llll_ ill well, Ai Ih¢ Iinl_ II1_
r¢t,lili:Sl Wilt IIl_i¢ll_, Ih¢ Iiiv_r I;lu.d I'i11'_¢I1,.;I('¢llh_l wii,%
I'lll'Ct,:a,',ilillt!, Ihal Ih_ ¢lt_.,il Willlld ¢_i¢_.._il l!1¢ 19'}'._ ¢r¢,,ii.
AI tll_ ,_illl_ linll_, wt_ h:ld tllil hitl ._nuwll:o_:k Ihill Wil,,,;
iIii_11i11[4. Allll il Gl_lkl:d Ill Ihill illiilll :i,,i il" Ihol'¢ Wlllllll I_
_i hintl, hildl Ililllit. Ollr llnlhh_lll ill Mi,_i,_iplli, :llltl I
lillllli),_l_ Iht_y Ilav_ :I ,_iln!lill prulihnll in Arkallll._. Will
tilllill;lllt:, |);ickWali_i Ilu_lilin I, lllill Illl_ dllnlll:r ill
Illltwliiil._ ill II1_, ll:l_ ly._ll:lli. A,.; il llllileil (Jill. Ilie
•_ilalWlliOCk, I'urlUOlllMy, ilili,_ill:iii_ll uvl_i ill_ ._prhll4 ll_fi.d
ill,'ilt_illl lif _illllll_ill_ In_llhltl, W_ WOl¢ ill'l'ilhl hl_l;ilUi_ lif
II1_ cunlllliull ill" Ih¢ ll:vi_i_, Ill il_.hlili_lli, w_' Wlill:i_ll hi
klil_w whiil rllildl w_re hoilitl ¢iil ul'l, _1 ¢i_ll_lil.
IYAN: I ilillAlil Iil¢lllitlll Uill_ ,_lllt_r Ihhll4. ()u Ih¢
Mlifllillli411 I'll.ldwlly lind llll_ Ilunllll, l ('llfll_ ,llpillway, Ille
('llrlll ill' I:.ntllilll_0l,_ Wil,_ lllVlilli_li Ill Ill'lkllll4 ili_¢i.,tillll,,i
llYof :1 lit_rllid ilf ii illlllllh llhiilll thollll_l' ill Ilill Ill lipl_ll
Illl_lli. Ally Ii111_ Illl) Ilu(_lw.'ty._lll_ lll'll_lil_d, lilly ,'tcVi_l'_
ililllllil4t_ ill Ii,_h alil.! lhrililp ilrllihl¢lillll lind ,,ill I'llilh i.,i
i:ail.,ii_li, l)c_pl_ Jill ilCrlll.,i ill_' ¢lliillll'y illlil'l r_ali#.t_ Ihlll
Lliui._ilul;i Ilu,_lli_,,l lllit 4-_ life.ill uf Ih¢ nalii)ll'.,i
IlliudWill_r. lilorllllll#.li lpilll_'ly wa.,i hllill I_l kl:l:ll II1_.
levl_ frl)lll _lllllill._illll.
IPE/iIIER: Iluw lun t t|lll_,_ il I;ikt_ yilli Ill ilullin(_
tluiid il;llll alil:r yllu n_l:i_iv¢ i17
,fI_HWI.'RI"Z: II lllllk ill illipluxiilllili:ly I hliiil i_r
,_elli_. l"ll_:r_ Wl_l'_ 14 .,iCeil¢,%;it 14 Ii(llll,,i _11"iillerlif_l;lliqm.
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S-9. Remote Sensing in Minnesota:
Evaluation of Programs and Current Needs
J. [_: Sizer a
Remote.sensing materials have actually been used fi, r
some time as aids to pim.aers, d¢cisionmakers, resource
managers, and tile like. However, in many instances, the
available material has been quite scattered and somewhat
sparse. The Minnesota State Planning Agency works with
varkms state agencies tc help coordinate the planning,
One of our initial problet._!._was the lack of consistent
and a,'curate data, which are not available in nmst states.
We have a ion of data, but the consistency, the
reliability, and the accessibility leave much to b¢ desired.
We thottght we needed a working system that would
encourage people to reorganize the way they kept their
data. And, with qlat in mind, we certainly thoul_ht we
needed a single source of information, a data element,
that we could use to b_gin establishing a statewide
systetn.
In IO69, we acquired aerial photographs of the entire
state. We made interpretations of those photographs.
believing that w_. would then have SO=heinformation at a
known level of consislcney Io put inlo tile system. We
have since begun developing inh)rmatitm on geomorphic
regions, land ownership, fi)rest carver, s=_ils, woh_y, and
two other items that ate changeable: land dassificatio=l
and land capabilily.
Figure I is an example of a hlue!i,,: that wc u._ to
make these interpretations. Tlnese bluelines wew
enlart_¢d from the scaLe of I :q0 000, at whirl1 Ihey were
oniginlally tlownl. In a scale of 1:24 (100. hi IIIc 4 years
that hhmlincs have been available, approxinlatcly (=20(}()
separ;,te prints have bccn dnshibuted in slate agellcies.
We charge only Ior Ihe cost of tile papcl, ah,ltn! 2._ col|Is
per quad. They ar_ tcclilied to quad size.
We realized tin,re was a need lo gel .sets itlw)]ved
cady in=the I)ltniccl, hn_ we decided wc Culll:[ ,o()l w{)rk
will= detailed inl_nllalion ;tb, tul Ill(: cnlirc slate. Inslcad,
we starletl wo0king with IIw uorlheasl area (_1"Ih_ slale
and with o,e county i, lhat area. Wc have divided
Minnc._da inh) 13 dillcrete1 regions, and '_...=re wonki,g
a region at a time to input infimnation on ownership,
forest cover, soils, geology, and st) forth. By using this
method, we can work with the regJonal people, the local
units of govemlnent, which are going to be the major
users of some of this infomzation. The state agenlcies
that are regionalized are also using information at that
I_el.
We noted that there are ninny data sources and tile=
tile cost (ff acquiring this tylx_ of inf)rn]alion was fairly
high. The aerial photographs tirol we initially purcllased
cost $120000 for the e,tirc state. If we were to
duplicate that now, the price we dd he more than
$400 000. We thought we ne.eded some way t)f addint_ to
I:igll¢¢ I. I "_illlllt_: _l' a hhlt.iillr |l';t.d ill Mhll)t"_ttt;I la.d
dzn,,.,il_, ;:lh+. i.lerprvt+olh,..
UStak'I'lan,i,g Ag¢ill;y. ,_|. Patti..Mi/mcsota.
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and utxl¢ltiug tile system. We illvestigated Landsat
im:lb'e.'y to sec what kio,I of information was available
and wh_lt we could use, We foulld that ou tile aerials, we
were able to interpret water: we welc able to do tile
s'une thing with Landsat imagery. We were able to
identify forested areas; we were able to do tl)e saute
Ihing witll Landsat information, Major roads, plowed
fields, re.satire cover, and geueral |and use int'ornlatioll
could be identified on both the aerial and Landsat
imagery, llowever, when it cat))c to soil types,
geolnorphic regions. I'urest tyres, detailed land use.
separating vcgetati_m cover, alld topographic updates, we
fi_und that we still needed greater detail. We find that we
eau use these Landsat products to update a good many
things, but wc calmot use tl)en! as broadly as we i)ad
hoped that wc could.
Figure 2 shows a soils map tllat was hand drawn with
a good deal of labor and effort. We were looking for a
mole rapid way of producing this information. The soils
people wilt use one kind of co_erage arid the geologic
people n)a), use another, prt_lucing maps ;it various
scales and uot nece_mlrily covering tile area in which the
d¢cisiomu:,ker is interested. A firnt in Miuuesota has a
machine calleda Dicomed that wc thout, ht might be
inleresting I,l try. Figure 3 sinews tile same soils
irlfornt:tli,,il produced with tile Dicomcd Tile
interpretations by tile soils people were put into the
system, and all we were doing was rapidly priutiug it
oul. Tile data for this map were iupul by 40-acre cells.
We could call OUt tile information by cells h> make
Ct)ltlparisol+lS |_tween geograpilic areas. Tile cost of
prep:fling this map and producing IO00 copies was $171.
So, we decided thai, at that rate. we could use thh
partiftllar tc¢linitluc whesl wc Iteedctl to fttrnish
iul'l)rlnatiotl quickly. I:ig0re 4 is :ul ex:lmplc ,ff geologic
regiollS nlappcd by the .S;SlUepI_Kcss.
Figure 5 is an exantplc of the ottllrUt I'r,al_lour system
attd reflects land rise in ItasCa ('OUllty. olte of the
COUUIies we are Wolkiug with to gel delailed
illfl)rln;llJOli. Tile white sl)l_ls .'ire dcvclol:,lllCLts.
prinl:u'ily cabius armlnd 1'4kcs. The Irc_t:¢ttd_,,s
devehqllUCUt pleSstlrcs are app:u'cllt, :aid this is tlsc tyl_.'
of hilorlsialioll plattllClS SSCCti to klloW as IIsey ¢,msidr)
wh:st acli(_ll they may h:tvc to lake. l:igtll¢ () i_ :l
}l;ilid-pri_tiucctl IlliIp sisowifl_ forest t'ovt.'l ill I|;Ist.'a
('Ollllly• tllltl [iglll¢ ? shows the _:1111;2illI'tlllilatiOll
prod0ccd wifls :l I)icollted. Both arc rcild:tblc, hUl the
I)i¢o,ned plods,,1 is ililit'h ,.'_leapL'r3lid filMt.'r to IlllldllL'_'.
Publi,: land ,_wn¢lshill in Itas¢;i ('Otlllly is sllowlt ill
Ill'.' I)j<,.'(llll<,.'tlpl_dl.:l in Ilk:tIt<:8. The c,_ioscd a_¢.ts are
lairds owtlcd by local, slate. Ol l:cdcr:d a:..!¢II¢i_,s.A'_ yo,I
...... • i it 'J ;
call sec by the pattern, a great deal of land in this
_,muty is ClOt privately owned. Altd even sonic tr|" tIle
resource people theill_Jves are tlot aware of tile
ownership pat(eslls that exis[ uitlil they see a map like
this. We ask iheln: "llow do you matiage those Iorest
lands? Do you guys meet every morning and discuss
where you :ire going to be that day?" Understanding the
pattern becomes very iinportant in land sales, exchanges.
or acquisit/otl. Cotlsisleney ill illanagem¢ltt pla_;s atlttSllg
Ibe several agencies )ha! have the responsibilities is
important. Minnesota has approximately 13 million
acres owned or controlled by a govertmlental unit at
somc level.
Figule 9 is an example of a printout takcu directly
from a tape• showing tile kind of features that cast be
identiffed from this imagery. This printout Olx_ration
takes only a few hours.
We find now that wc have a good deal of inforn):stion
available, alld we are devcloping new techn/qlles fin"
making it more accessible It" more people and for getting
pcoplc more involved in its use. The prcsent t_rganization
involves the State of Minnesota, tile planning agency,
several resource agencies, tile pollutitm cmmol people,
the Department of Natural Resources. and the Ilighw:ly
Dcparlme,I.
In sumn)ary, ot)e of the problems we havc had is the
valying reliability of regular informatiou that is
available. We need a reliable data base and we think Oils
r,.'sourcc people need it. We have liOt receivedwltat we
consider to be g_aal systems a_istance I'FOlll Ibc Federal
Goverilmcttt ill this area, and we would like to receive
better assislancc. We need tills assistance to develop a
c,,ittilllOll base, alid we think that ptohahly all stales
wot,ld like to have a colnil)Oli base l'r¢;ll) which h|
operate.
We tht_ught that the WB-57 airclall cove)age was vcty
gotRI but lilnitc,I. We :lskcd for int)re covelage lor the
St:ire oI" Mhiuesola and also coverage ror Wisconshs :rod
uppc, Michigan, so tll:lt wc could ulake c,mtparisons
belwecl) lhe stales. We were Ultable h) gel that ct_vclagc.
Obviously. shcic is a problcnt here of wll,_ is rcsp,msible
Iol payislg. I asked t'ot fuuds Io acquire aclia|
IdsohJglaplls agailt alld the lcgislallue gave I11C_1 :_ti {H)f).
I cam;o( get the aesiai IdSOh_graplls for S Ib(I {l(_! hillcs_ I
_';lll .,.'el ,flh¢+s to par|+¢Jpale ill a c,_t+i)cs3lJ'_c plll_.'.l_llll. If
scv¢ial slLiles cottld +_et h_gclhcl Wilh )lIe l:cdcral
(;OVt.'lltlltPl_l. i[ iS possible wc c_mld _c! _Ollt.|
I_hlsh_gla_llli_" i.;iwClagC with Iht." ['llllds ;Iv_til,lbk'. We
1Is)Ilk We h;Iv+..'Illad¢ a _t._d stasl, bill wc h:l_'c :| I,,ll_ way
I0 _tl :llld kVt',sll ISCk'tlII+¢,'l}lil)Cli+t¢lllOlk' ill I)It' l)llIil¢.
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DISCUSSION
HARDY: In New Ys|rk State, w_ haw.' new..rheell
very ,su_'¢e,s._l'ulin pt111ill_ _llly _r¢;It -'iltltIll1111lie" I=iold
,,wnL, rshiP illt_ ;I rell'iL'v;.ll syslelll. "I11_' _.'c_.nti._ hiBh ;.llltl
the :ml_milt _1' u._ i.'_ limil_:d hclatlsq:, ustzally. Ih_,
:l[_'*.'ll¢ie.', -'uld per'pie ',vh, I _wn Iht.' I;md allready kn,_w
Ih_'y _wtl it. II is Ill|| I'eally IleW illl'11.llll:llitlll.
_ITIGR: M_I _d the I_md ill Minne._¢_la is Ih_.,
renl_Oll._ibilily ,H Ih_ |_,llallill_211| ill ,N:llural I(¢._Ilr,,:¢,s.
The pr_hlcm i.,, Ihal it_ ._t:dT _.':lnn_d ell_.'¢liv¢ly disl_l_ly
the i_¢ali,m.,i ,_I ihai _wller._iliP.._, :lltil_|l_h they klmw
wh_re il is, Ihey ¢_llllllt.I h_=_k at il ill a wa_, III;11 will h¢ll_
Ih¢lli nl_lll In:lkinF', jUd_lll¢llls, Ilnlil Ih¢ _wtt_:rsllil_
tt;llt'..'lll l.", kllttWll, it i._ tillliellll l,I di'_:tlsS tll_.';lllill_l'lll
IIl_lll;I._elll¢lll I1'l_l_l:lHl_, _llell we _121 illll}llll_llit_l| 110111
I.;|lIJ.',;.ll. W¢ _:;llllt*q aiIply it h_ 111¢ ,enp, msiSl¢
_|i::itli,,;ili_m. II¢_.':llls¢ Y,¢ _1,_lilt.1 kll'_lW _,,hidl .t._¢tl_.'y II_l_
the re_l_,,nsihility ill thai p[trlicLIlar pr_hlem :tre:l. W¢ ;lie
tryi!llz I_ PIdl Ill;It illl'¢lrlll;li_m t_q_elh¢t'. I)llrli¢tllarly
Ih:lt ilw_livitlt_ Ihe puhli¢-._clh}r hind. hi _limie._l:t. Ih¢
III;.lilllaill all illV¢lll|_ry _l all _lillt_-_lWll_d I;Ind_. l'he._
ihal'.P"
SPEAKEP,: I w,uld 1_11_s._ lhal I_mhahty m_.g
plamm| F, d,.'_'i._i_ll_ ;ire nladC wilh illl_rnlali_m lhal i.', ll_l
IIllllL" Ill;Ill _ll lit _._ pL'I_.'L'III ;tt.'_.'lii;.l|¢. il" W_." _.'{_lllLI
I|lt'J._lll_.' ;lily -'lk's.'llt;l_.'v/ ICVd _ll all. | S_." hllltiC Illads
lhmk lye Illed Io I_ ill II_llll_, ,d _¢:_:_lla_'_'_ I_"¢ _.'illql_d
alh,ld I_, I_,_ I,_ Illll I_'l¢*.'lll : Ihal is lal l,_| L,_,pctl_i_e. I_
_. ql}. q._ I_er,.:_'lll :tll _dlqllal_ lal_ ° ,_1 ;i,.._;111_1{._"_
SIZEII: A_ a p1_1111¢,.I Ihmk Ihi_ lall_¢ _-Idd h{
c_11_'m_'ly adegll;ll__ "lh=' l_':d pl,41k'm i_ kll,_Wilil_ ll==w
;IdegU:ll¢ il i_. I d_,l:'l lllinl_ il i'_ a lll:lll,:l ¢11II e_It_'t_eIH
,t%
...... __ :-= ..............................................................................
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or R5 lw+rc01il. It iv ilnpurI_11ll I h.lt l kuuw 'whLch L[ is _(_I
will know wll;ll khld of dcvlSiOllSl v.m i¢;.,++11abI_ [flake
wlfh the i11fqDrltlatio11.I tlecd ¢o kuuw how reli;iblc l! Is,
huw ofte,i it was I,pd-',ted, and wh;ll Ih¢ pote.flal 1_fur
el-re1'. We wet,; puttinL_ Illings at tllrce levels: 2.5 acres.
40 acres, and I0 meters. The inforlnatlon on soils that ts
•"It 40 a¢,es, ior example, we know is _,¢t:urat_ at
solnewllerc hetwue11 200 and 600 acres. SIll eve, th0ul_h
It lla_ beeli i11put at 4U, we kl;oW that the level of
aCCill'a_,y is 1|or 40 acres bill, rather, 200 acres to a
secth)u; it depends o01wll_:re that soils intorpretutil)zz was
done. lit certaiu ureas of the state, we know Ihat soils ate
pretty ¢OllSistent; therefore, tim 4U acres may be qtoile
accurate. So it is rexiIly a matter oFknowing the state.
SPEAKER: Tlle,'c am two types of accuracy i.
res.urce inventories. One is carto_raplli¢ ace.racy', the
other is interpretation accuracy. Have yuu becr_ ahlc to
separate those till[ t)f your resoLir¢e inputs?
SIZER: The cartographic :l¢¢UniCy iS _oing to be
limited by the cell size bciug used, We eau print out Io
about I acre. The l)r,,blelzz agailz is tlie interpretive
accuracy of the | acre. Tire other real problem is the
geo¢udiug technique, If yuu are usiug UTM, or tile
40-acre. or hm_itude ;rod latitude, your accuracy limits
arc deter111itted to soln¢ exte.t by what yuu arc usitt_,.
We are tiling to develop lllc capability of Inovizlg fmln
Ill+ UlliVezsal transver,_ Mercalor to thc Miller cylilldPiea1
projectilm because we waoll Io b'¢l lh¢ CCllSII._
inl'.rznati.Vl inlo thal as well as tlze plnysical i.zt'ormaliuu
that h:is ben!+ collected i11 :nlotber systellz. _+1+'le
iulforin:ltio,l is ;feel,Irate only Io tile COUllty; for exan|iIle.
poplihltiolh ill ft)rnlalJoll.
SPEAKER: Yuu arc a+uniillL-' that tllos¢ 40-.:lore cells
arc Ilolil'orln: but if yuu ac¢llnllllalC I11.._ cells ou a
stalewid¢ basis, how unlch varialioll are you _¢tlill+'. )
S]ZER: We are +ellillg sonl_ variati.n. The i)rollk'Ul
Ihal phlgues ins is that. where we h;+ve overhlp._,wc have
to sit dew. and make :l de¢isit,n. We decide wllel'+ we
thi1+k the line -ughl h) po azld tl|elefi+r+ wh;d
hlf.rnlali+,1 ,llo|dd g- intl. the call. Whcu wc l)l:|c+ all
Ill+sO thillgS uu whal sh,_t,Id h+ a grid aud tlz+y do 1|-1
lit. wc qlust Stl||ce/e them top¢tl|er just :I little hit. Aud.
lhal im whcu we 11:ivc I+I Ul..skc:iddili.nal inh.'rlqelalious.
A11 inh.'rlllelathln was u1:IdV ;|I o11ctail' for a giw.'l| arc|.
and il +.h..s n.t fit, h is siUll'_ly a lll;nlh:l of ttyi01g h+
C_IIII.'I.'I |+ii elrols lh:it _,_,-+i_Ill|tie ill the.' _lli_tJllal li|11_.l
sll I _,1.')'.
_PI'_AKER; Ill III;11 I.||d .so iltWlllory. ,+l-rillg Ihc
laltd ',i_+ t_ir _vCty 411a¢I¢',, do .V_qlh+,_ iltti+IIliatiOl_'!
SIZER: Yc+,. l'.r eXamldC, it a 40-ache lla+:l has live
iI+,I_,C_,oi Inc+re_11I)+ct+111_.'+,,leP.idc111ial. [lip it_,,,lC_ulhlbc
l-lc_h'd, bu! tlle dc+i_i.ll is 111adcth:11 lhe nltmlalc urn:
of five residential units makem It [11ere re_detltial
o|ienlcd Illan I'ores, iiriellted. Aud so Ihe de¢isi.n is
|lade to cull it rostdelltial. That Is why yuu always lleed
clear ledl]ers. ¢llruuiclin+l+ whal you have d,nle and why,
so that peol)le .Call gu back alld make additional
interplotations if they wish.
SPEAKER: W_ have had mlUle experie,¢e Iryillg tu
relate I)icu,ned OlilplllS re) Imol)le wh. ;Irc lllOre
accustomed It1 a map Ihat r0gurds ptlilltS ;lllLII|ighways.
What is your experieance La.+iilg:1 ctunpiller-gellerated
type of map?
SIZER: We are slill wendell:It how it is going !o
work. We have lilt had a chalice Io i1111the Dice.ned
material ilI[O the bands of the u._rs. USelS ¢a11
understatld a|Id work with the hand.colored maps. They
a1_ 11shlg the nor111almaps Illey gel. lhe soils [11upor the
_,eulo_,i¢ toposraphics. Wire. they receiw: solnethillg a
little difl'_ml_t, it xnight take a little lime. bul fhe ¢olur
separalilms ;ore so clean t|lat We llolm StHlle tt[I the
resource people will main begin :idaptillg. Whether this is
the best hardware h) use or wh¢lhcr we s]loLlld use Still|t+
other mad+ine, I just dou't knew. But. [t is uot it.+
cxpellSiVC and the lime required ILl ptodllee +,Inlap is
very small.
STEWART: I have yet to hear allyh,_ly explain how
to get this illforlnali011 i111o the hands oi' the
county-|evel goverllUl_:nt o|'fi,:ials, Wilt) arc gOillg tq)be
making de¢isitms on where to grant variatlees ill the
fhlod plain, aud Io the ¢ily t)laliners ahd plulUnllg
¢ontI1+issiolls. WllO '.Ire g_+il+gIt) he deciding the uses I_+t
Ihesc 40-acre tracts. I tlt)ll't have access I| a|ly of this
i|lform:slion. (a|l IIiose uf us Oll Ihe hit;|! II_vel _t it?
SlZER: hi Mi|luesola. we ate w.rkiuk,, with the
recitalS, Oale at a liUl_, and wilh the i|ldividual ,:_.llltie_
withins lhal rcgit.L. So, as we build IJp t]|c i111Olnlalio11
for 111cir area, local officials are heiug lautd11 h.w I.
access the s),sIc111. Regi+,1 3. [he o11c I11,11we are |u,_I
finis|[hill, has +`It_rll|ina_ now, su |_opl_ t_letc _all acces'_
th_ i11a|ll i11i'orumtiuu s,uuc¢ at Ihc UlliW:rsity a! .St. P:|ul.
They ¢;111 aetricw.' inl'orulatio11, lilly cau add
hlfotutatiou, alld they cau make ;ulaly_s aud _'all thiug_
out. The: uuly way is Io :1¢lually w-rk "++,illl ti_ h,cal
plau1|clS ;uld t|L'cisit_lllll;ik¢l._. II we fried Io ill il .my
olher w;ly+ il wo|lld iioI work. h_,callsC lhcy would leiC_l
Ihc ide.1 as l)_ilig he. m+phislicated I_+i thc|u. :illh,,ugh it
IP;I_y i,nll'l su _.'_lnl'_licah..tl. II takc_, hmg_,,r I. dcw'hq) 1|le
syslcm Ibisway. |)Ulwc llaVva userb:l'V.'who. we gel
ll|t,,._h.
SPEAKER: I)- y.u thou h.ld puhl,, u|c_tm!,,,_uu.L
I_Claddili,mal iall,_tlulati-t0 lieu11he <:,,uv:ly h,v_.,!<'
SIZER: We ,|rv a_'luall) l,ikili_ _,I)III+.' ,+'I the
lll|Ollllalllql Itolll lh_' i,q_lllil)' itscll.
s
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S-10. Remote Sensing in the State of Ohio
I. PUBLIC POLICY
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Patd (; tle,ding a
T, Klay, I hay4; zny bureaucratic hat on, and if sonic of
you question tilat I'nl really a bureaucrat, I have a hole
in tile bottom of my shoe that indicates I'm overworked
and underpaid, if it seems strange to have somebody
lierc from tile Dcpartntent of Economic and Connuunity
Development and s,nuehody front the Department of
Natural Resources znaki.zg a joint presentaOo., il's re;.]ly
b_,cau_e we do,'t trusl each other alone.
in Ohio. we have i6 major .netropo|itan areas willie
80 perceut of tlur gross state product is generated Ily
agriculture. We have an Appalachian rel;iml covering 28
counties whidl izave been strip mined, ouhnigrated, and
finally resurre¢led as an example of what bureauerals
Call a¢conllllish. We haw tonic at"tile richest farm area in
thc country aogntented by urban areas that are either ;n
all advanced slate tit" decline or in a. cxlrelncly tiealtlty
st:lie, lit Ohio, we have roughly 10 ndllion I)eOlde and a:l
$11 billion bienni'*l hudgel. It: short, we have a _.real
deal of work to do. whic. is wily we work to£,ethcr.
The history o1' involve'.tenl by tile Duparhnenl of
I:'eoilonzic and CollliUUility DrvehllJinrnl hi telltale
Seltsing began with a lilt-coil Skylab contract in which
we contrihuled $7{]00 to see whal would hapi_;n. _/¢
did find sonic hllere_lillg resttits. This was I;dlowed hy ;i
Landsat investigalion, and now we are eitg;i_cd in a
follow-tin. Tile orielltatitm ,it' otlr depilrlltlClll has always
i>een a5 a ti_r. We have I+eeu prinlarily interest¢d ill
getting other i_eople who nliBhl poluntially lie
COllStilner$ illvolved with renmte-_nsinlz ;q)plirations.
Striclly frail1 Ihe viewpoinl ,if a stale a_cliCy, a
s tI£C,JS_|'Ui felnOle-._llSillL,' I',rol_raill depJiids iitost
il_q'hu'talllly It|lOt| the lisle t:OllllllilliICiil, |It otit
drp:lrtlnelit, we lind to I-'el ,_tille llerxOlilldl who
Illidt'rstootl the tecImohtgira] aslle¢Is of retllOi¢ SellSiiig.
We h:id to _'t:l_e¢_llc SOli|¢ addililnl:d flllzds, ctlhcr by
cIIlliilp Otll |llo_railiS for which We h;Id low I)ii_Ji'ily tit
tly using wlialt'vel Iuilds we Itaii ill tile apprtlpriati,.I Io
_t_l +StlllIt_ ;ltlJilioii',d _taplUn'l. We have hat) to ilivC_l
con.qdetablc iIlana_turial lime Io make sic thai lhi.Fs fit
|)]liO I )t'll+llhm.'llt el l'.'+'ollOltllt' alill ( ',.tlmltll|iy l }t'vt_hq+lllul11.
together as Ihcy she,lid. And I_nal)y, we have had h+
maintain a ¢onslaiit orieiltalion tti_,Jrt) '_'llii¢',llillllS. We
Ilave ,tot beeu provided the hixury el exatuiI:_.'_ the
h;ng-range aspectsof remoleiy sensed tilt;i, 1".tit i._ste'.d
Itzt_,_had to torLIS upon in|mediate appli_:.;,,:.- "_..ause
we gener:dly have an ilnpalient .:llm,tele.
Some managerl I ._llk:",,.t tt::.t we i.ave idcl._ilil;d as
b¢iilg extrqut.ly cr-ci'.i It, ,tlr retlzzde-_nsilig ilrt,graln
in Ohio ave as ._'ulillws.
The Ilrolla,i. iii0_I lie inlera+ellcy. We have iIO ov ;i,ill
+oordinatillll stale pla_milill alciicy and we must wiir i.
hlgelher iuid must seek elicit lllli<'r oiil, I heli_ve we
successfully acconlpllshed lids till ltllr tiWl, illilialive
wilii61ii aliybtidy hlll31isillll that ilpOll its. 1,_¢ _iavl_
certainly ,3ddrcssed ourselves It) the hllcrloverilllt_.nlal
aSllcCls. I think intcitUivcrilulenlal aliplicaf,'.l,_ are
rellec'cd ill :.11liiil vvllrk. We eellllii'.iy tlave COliSl;illily
Iricd lip dci;il)nslriitc a llolelilial ,'eturn wilhoul
over_hiling Ihe i'i,llUes., aiill capallilily, ll_j lind. when
we l W hi sllli¢il clllllUlilers alid let Iheiil iilvlllv¢il, il is
very JaSy to ovcrslatt _, wh;il earl liedlllle arid wiial
llrildilcl.s Call hi_,l_ellera".'d l'ltr Ilil.'lii rillhi iillw. Laler.
riley walk liW:iy di.siiplll,lllc,; _leCatise W_,' were liltaille hi
Pll;el Iheir exl_c¢llilhliis. I:inall),, we UliiSl have a I_r, lad
netwtlrlt ill techiiieal ailtl li.,_,r £,lllhlcl:i and hid ;iblt_ io
halidie ¢lmslaiil iiiler;l¢liltli witll lip: v_liiolis l_l.oilr_s.
I'd like lo l_ri,id niy itwii _il jllsi a Iilile lilt. lc have
all e¢llllOlliic arid coillnllillily devl:lopineill orielilalioli
arid always have had alid always will: thai t_ whal we'iv
cliar_ed wilh dliing. Mll,sl ,if Ihe IliOn'ill te._arcll
orieilialioli is loW;it'd Ilalliral ic.stllif_t_.s; hilid c'ov_r ;ititl
cllvitlliliilt;nhll l_,slic.s ;trill Ihe idClllillciilillii el li;illli;d
iih¢liOiiit.i_:i. A_ ;i tlell_iilillelil, wt' hliiig a _OlllL'wli;il
iIilTcrcnl i>li¢lll[ilhiil which Cilipha_i/c_ Ihe ilillilil illt'ii.S
til ()hi-. iildu.sh'ilil hicalilqi, l_rltw!h :ill;! ticvch_l_,liciil
lrelids iii iirhaii iliC[is, xhllc t,¢_li0tiliit' lloli,'ic.,, l_llhlic
I]l_'ilily iltvl:sltnelll, iili<l ilitiiiiltt¢liiCi!l. llii_ lliic.lillilillit
has Clili_e,I tl_ hi h:llk ill dillelelil l)'llC_ ot alll)liC:llildi_
li| salcllil:' ,liltl c_liivl;iilioii;il i_illillL'-_k'llMlil_ tllllll.
I'ohlllihii_, Ilhill.
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We h;w¢ ide.ztified three m;zjor potentials Into width
we are presently putting some research fu,ds and really
trying to generate scu,e useful products. We're looking
at the expansiun of urb:m areas and the pattern of
development, and we hope to let a roptine procedure
for monitoring t.rban growth in Ohio. We have
developed the software programs and are now enllecting
s,,ne af the input data to a growth alh_ation model
whzch uses Landsat land use information as the basic
¢ompol_ent in allocating future growth. It is generally a
policy analysis model (explained further in p.,per L-3,
eel. l-C). Finally, we are looking at key facility siting
and monitoring and the use of remote-sen_;ing data in
this kind of applicatkm.
We ltave a nuiub_r of p_oblems. We find that we must
emphasLze the urban in the research and applic:dions. We
must continually stand up and b_ counte_l as being
primarily interested in the urban because we find a
t_adency to deal with natural resource issues. We also
find it very diffic.L* to anticipate in-helle costs for
makiug this kind q,t research operationai. For exampL.,
we cannot say that in 197"/ we will nee'J an _x;,ct
number of ,Juliars to make somethi.g work on a r,mtine
basis which has heel proven to work in a research
framework. Finally, we have .'tad some difficulties in
developing systems personnel and technkptes to build
the applications bridge between what the researcher can
do on a one-time analysis aud what we ueed in order to
deliver a meanmgful service Ill, our clietuek. Service
delivery requires a gleal deal of in.house conn'nitzraent
a,d capability,
J
We have a number of 0_iommendatkms, We wauld
like to s4_e NASA consider mechanisms for merging
Federal funding sources (such as highway funds or
Department of the Interior or Departlnent of Coznmerce
funds, or znaybe even some IIUD funds) to provide
ap_)lied research with specific applications in mind, In
other words, we are suggesting that we have some
up.fron* money to h)ok at different potential
applications of the data, but we're having difficulty
finding funds once we hit upon an application which can
be n|ade operatkl,nal. For example, we may be able to
use highway funds to make operational some of the
work in the land use area. Finally, we would like to
think it possible to consider making specific application
funds available from NASA, In other words, given a
situation in which the research indicates a useful output,
funds should be made available fog developing the
in-house .-'apability to harness the output and for
generatiltg the output on a regular basis. It requires a
great deal of salesmandlip and it requires a great deal of
justification to generate the Ln.house funds.
We have found in Ohio a successful way to make
Lundsat data operational in an inventory which can be
used across the state at a variety of scales and with a
variety of leve!s of classification. We have made an
interagency c.mmitlnent It) the routine use of satellite
data. Without this kind el" commitment and without
in-house st;de capability, the routine use of satellite data
will renzain difficult if not impossible,
II. SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT
Fra,k i,t'on¢ 'a
;|
A system has been develol_d in Ohk; over tile last
few years which I think :viii allow xts to llandle data
fronl, remote sousing, or olherwisc ctdlected, ill a variety
of n.ct-hanlsnls for doiug land use and land.related
plob[etus. We i,_ tile IkparlUlellt o|* Natural ResoUlCCS
have tilter' CCqlcerns iu l_JrlilS of oUn laud use plal,nling
progran;. The first of those is tile pnwision of terhnical
:lssistallce to hvcal tlnits tff the goverlllnell,l. And the
,_Ctnld is to devehl,p detailed data Ihr slate pr_)t,'ralus ell
a site.specific basis. And the third is the deveh)pmeut of
geucr;tli/ed d:lla I:)r statewidc land resources imliey
dcv¢lopmeilt
aOIIh) I)rll,artlllVl|t ,d' ,NMtqt:l R¢._otltc_,'_, ('ohilllhta% ()hi(,
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Tile t_¢hnicaL ass_st'ulee program was basically our
respon,_ to .,_rving 13t_O iownships. 88 caput)c:, and 15
negional pl:unling districts. We are tryiug go I.r, wid¢
nn||'orln ,J:lta aroulld whiclt they can b;i._ their p|anning
progralns.
The dat:_ cadleclionl I'll the site-specific liru,_Lr,:.llnat
the stalt_ level includes a,_._i,_taulceq_ Ihe legi,dature on
KCClliC IIVt.'l,',, alld Ii:llural area law_, ;t ;:o;i,',.zal /t.l¢
n_altaF,t.,|neul gua01tfor I.ake Erie, albd phuu|iug for ._olne
._(_(i(X)O a_les of slrip-mia;¢d land ill the APl_alaehiall,
regi.ns.
The illet'h;tnisltlS cll,o_:nhl d:zvelol)n;¢lll dnrin i, Ihe
X %
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last 2 _ +"Jrs is s,unething we call the Ohio capability
analysis program (OCAP); OCAP ha_ two parts. It is a
software package to store, edit. and nlanipulate map
data to a fOlill that we believe is suitable for various
users. The f.,Jnnat thai we have cllosen is organized
around ;i 71]_r qtlad, the series of inaps out of the USGS.
The data cvn he manipulated into any format besides
that; for example, by county, township, or watershed.
But tile original data are stored at the quad basis. We are
not talking strictly aboul land use and land cover and
remote.se|;sing data. We are also talking about detailed
soils classification, surface and bedrock ge,dogy, and
topographic analysis of surfilce and ground water. Tl_e
second part of tile OCAP program is a set of analysis
Fmlctions which evaluate tile data base for a prescribed
set of land uses, usually dictated by the user that we are
trying to _rve. For exan|pie, if a township wanted to
know the impact of a proposed state park, we would
provi,Je data at tile township level for planning for th-++t
contingency. We would provide a county with
county.level analysis for the preparation of
comprehensive developlnent plans. And we would
provide data to mull!county agencies for programs sucll
as the EPA section 208 waste water management
program.
Ytm may think that a flexible dat:_ manipulation
system wilt alhlw us Io provide tile :|_.,istance that we are
talking abel.It ill ,_acll of these areas. I think il will
probably get nit to a poinl wl::.e I can talk a !title bil
about remote sensing. Wc rely very heavily on
reznote-sensinp data ill the process we use to get data
base into the ¢olnpuler and operational, to digili/.e a
hard :,,py mall ;uld Bel it lille a clean data file. to gel a
nlap copy with a hi_h-sl_ed printer output of the actnal
data and a map copy of the analysis I+tlnCliol|. To datc.
wc have used moslly hlack.and-wilil," Iow.a[litud_
photogr:lphy at ._alqs rangillg train 1:4,_(}0 to 1:24 O(X)
for site-specific analysis and 1:801)00 for regiol_al
allalysis. This, of course, rcqui,,.'s ;i gre:ll deal of data
',_¢)Iwersit)n. We h.'wc It+ manually interprel the data.
ns+n_ eqLlil;ln_llt sJch +..+a _+oom l"r:InSl_lSCl)pc to
transl'cr to :I uniforn! h:l+_ map. digitize, edit, aild Iiually
It;lYe a clean nt:tp file.
The nature of tile [.:intlsal d:ll:i alld the reason For
ptoce,'tlint_ with lhe iilventory l'-r land ¢overillg IS tit:it
llle con!latter classified tape ¢;m be e:isily il|ptil directly
into lh¢ (X'AP syst¢lll, pivit|g us a Incchanisln lor
nlaliil)01:lling lh¢ d:it;l once ,rift:tint.d. "lhi_ bcCiqlles Oli¢
Oala vali:lhlc ill a s¢l lllal l'al_Cs ._onlewllclc i'tOll+ I0 Io
._0 data val-iaide_, depelldinp on lllc allalysis we ;IIC
;;+:¢:H+ |++,i,",_:+_'+rtll._ thii+_ ;i i@+i_" _ooi.1 ,.:_;lilll+Jl..Of ilOW
Ihe sysleni _'an hu used i+. file Wt_lk tel the
Ohio.Kentucky-Indiana Regional Council of
(;overmnents (OKI) using La_ldsat data iu the section
208 m.aste water rnanaBenlenl program. We think thai
the process is rclevan| and should be provided at the
state level for all regional plalming agencies doing the
same kind of work that OKI is now performing. And we
hope to be able to provide it to them using the OCAP
systeln.
In sunllnary, we huve specific uses in mind for the
data. And we think we have a system to put it into trace
we gel those data. And we are satisfied in the mechanism
for the use of Landsat data to the limit of the rcsolu'i, a.
I think NASA and other Federal agencies must channel
their efforts or rcchannel theiz efforts to provide
detailed data for various programs Stales are charged
with doing under proposed and existiug Federal
legislation. Duplication is t_:curring in small-scale
national data collection effi)rts, and this should probably
be exami,,cd ve_'yclosely.
I ! i
DISCUSSION
QUERY: At the tilne the systeln was developed, ;it
tile tinte y_tl gel your original go-ahead to participate in
this. el' at ally lilac dtlrin_ the developnlenl of this
system, was there ever a costlhetlel'_tanalysis done on
year part to see if it was rcally worth being involved iu?
Or. because )ou are providing mrvices to u._rs through
yonr own slaff, do y¢Itl l'_cl thal is really not at'l
appropriate kind of question at lhis point of the system
dcvelopmen l ?
SPEAKER: Itisan appropr+atequeslkm, hu_ Ithink
the cosl/be,|t,l'ilanalysiswould 0c very difficult.Wc
can't alnorlilJ.' :Ill inveslmelll _.lltile MIll+ al_ncy hccau.,,;e
of cell StlViqgs accrncd by local rc[ziontd a[zencies
Ihroogh Ihe prt_visiou =d"the dat.'l. Take the exaenpIc ol'a
Cotlnty analysis cOlnl+leled ill Ohio. I.akc ('orally WaS
the firstcounty we completed. For the yearsinceilhas
been completed, we Vallcvahlat¢the llOln¢iousll_,Sthal
have hcen made of thaidahi l_ascand lllalanalysi.s.11),
puhlicagenciesin the c+mnly, l+ylhc cotmty ilscll',a,ld
11),privateconsnll:mls.Ithinkyollbeginto .'llll_rli/ethe
invesllnelll qnilc c:isily. The co,sl o! gcllinl_ ll,al s+x,slenl
togelher n,+t the dat.'n _:olle,,:liml lie:If hal gell+l|}' tlic
syslem. [apillg lhe data. pullill_t ii itllo lhe c_Inl+tllel,
and providing the a,lalysis will r;ll,Be ahoul _15 IXX)
l_.'r comity. The money is well Sl_llt.
QUERY: The wh,dc s)'SlCltl is ailllcd al 1.0widi.e
belier i,dOrll}alion l;_ tl|;iku dccisi¢lllS Olt. :lUll VPI il is
IIL'VVI cimiicngcd it_'il ;is t- Ihc deci.%i+m_,thai air hcillg
nlatle ill iclalion Io Ihc dcw.,h_plllClll <d Ih¢ .'+yMelll. Wc
.t_.;
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just assume, ate! 1 thiuk perhaps incorrectly, that the
political process is not operating or not operating at an
optinlal level and therefore a system needs to be
developed to provide infornlaticm to expedite the
political ptoceas. But that system Itself and why we
should be involved in it doesn't seem to ever be
challenged except from one point: either we are in it or
we're not. But nowhere do we colne up with any kind of
cost. And the second question I wanted to ask was about
capital investnlent. What is the relationship between
your state capital investment plan and the use of these
data? Is there a comprehensive capital investment plan,
and what is the input from this?
SPEAKER: We do have a comprehensive capital
investment plan which covers 5 years, it is really a wish
list. It is not a realistic listing of those projects which are
likely to become realities, it is a collection of
subnlissions from agencies invited to make a capital
request. That document is virtually discarded and what
be_¢,._mes a reality is an appropriations bill, which in
Ohio - much as in many other states - is in some degree
a pork barrel and in some degree a rellectiou uf some
real priorities. An example of what is being dou¢ is with
the aid tq_ higirer education bill. A somewhat cursory
examination of the e_;onomic impact of those
iuvestmcnts in those eremites wtlere they occur is being
dime. And the stale of Ohio Department _lf Economic
a11d Colmnunity Development ,_ill assess tile increase in
jobs resolting from the capital investments. But the land
use ilwcutory and the application of remote-sensing data
do ut)t play a role iu that assessment.
QUERY: tlow big is your annual budget for this
program, t'q_rthe remote sensing through tt_ the al|alysis?
SPEAKER: Ftlr tile Ul_:otning year. we i|avc a granl
fr,)in NASA td" $180000. WL' haw a SII2OOO
t;on_n_it111¢nt |'T_IU three state agencies, th_ Ollio
l)eparln_nl ,_I" N;IIur;11 Re._ourees, tile Dcpa1"llltellt of
Eeun_uni,; and Co,nnuulity Developn1¢nt, and the Ohiu
l-nvironn1¢utal Prtlle¢lkm Agency. ht addilio11, we flare
an apl_u_ximately $40 000 Skylab _.ranl, hal it i._ nt_t
rel;11ed f_) any qH this dis_'ussitm.
QUERY: ('uu you tr:nlslale lhal i111o lh¢ ¢.sl per
square mile ur sonletlling?
SPEAKER" I didn't mean I_) imply thai lolal anluttr, t
applied hl tile iuVelllO, y, It eerlainly th_s litll. Wt_ ;ire
lalkintl abel1! a s|;dcwide htvenh)ry i_¢ncr.'itcd I'foln the
¢_)attptller-¢_nlpalihlc lallt_S rnll lhl'qlil_It sul'lwar¢
pro!_,r;itnsat the l)l.'parlnlc111 _d' N,|Iur:I] Res,_urccsand
Olll!,_d as nl_q_s.]'hal princess ct_.,dsruughly $171 (Xl9 filr
Ii|¢_'lltirc sl:lle. In lqo(). III), del_ilrillleUt di ' ;I si111il;,_
illv_'nlewy manually fur Ih_' _'u._! _)lSlgl (l(lO, tvhk'h in
Iq7_ dullillm t:tmvt'rls i=_ ;d),_11!_)[M,. I)(_). |t !!_.;11"_,';in_:
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type (If cost/benefit _nalysis, I doubt it, but at least it
gives you a compadum,
QUERY: Even while the amount of money involved
is not that large, still I think it is ril_)t to require that a
system be challenged on that basis. ! thi,k everybody is
aware that the new in-vogne activity for st.'.te planning
agencies and other state agencies is the use of
information systems, and they have just proliferated.
Every time we turn around in Iowa, we are being asked
to take on a new information system and develop it. The
money involved is not that great, but it continues to
grow. We get involved in them and we're producing
information, but to what end? And it seenls like in just
another year or two, there is always something new
which coones along in which we have no master plan
put,Ires for controlling its adoption.
SPEAKER: I think your point =s well taken.
QUERY: i was going to ask a somewhat similar
question. You did mention there was no central agency
[_._poslsibility |'or ti_e development of the system, that it
is now based on the interest of several state agencies in
cooperation. Would you feel more comfortable if a
single state agency were charged with this responsibility,
eitherlegislatively or through g_wernt_r's directive'! That
agency could begin f_:using on the kind t_f questions
that obviously are going to rome up: the validity of the
data, what kinds of manil_,;,ttions will be permitted,
how reliable it is, and how often it is going to be
updated. Whether it be $500 or $5 million, we are
interested of course in how we spend the nzoney, but we
also want h) make sure that we get as InUch USwe expect
to get mtt of it. But uo informatkm system is going to
answer the question for you, Therefore, stnneone has to
he able to put _1limit un what is a rea._nlable amount of
111t)ney and a reasonable anticipation.
GOESLING: Let me respond to that by making three
p, lints. There is all agency under devehlpnlent by the
presen! g_wetnnr, a very snlall one consisliug prubably uf
three pc.pie, lllat will have the major responsibility of
ct_t_tdhlalin_, inter_lgellry prugtalnS. Sct:.mldly, unl
gtwernor has tile idlihtsophy tha! if you cu| a
department's btldgel (t_ ;i poiul where itis really sir;tined
t_l a_,-connnod:lte tll_lS_ prq_r;nns Ihal Jt ¢¢_llsJdets very
hi_ll priority, y,.t1.lwill induce inter:l_'liut_. And in this
ea._', il w_trked. The l)eparlnlcnl _I" N.'itnral R_'S_ulrces
l_.k Zl l¢¢lu_i_'=d h.lk a! 111_,sitni*.ti_11 :uld s:dd. "'This
secnl._ In w,trk I'_r iis: wh=tl du y(tll Ihink'. _'' ()tlr reacliul:
w;I._ that it _lt_s W_ll"k It_r t'._ the same as the ()hie
l:nvir,)nlneUl;ll Protc.t;linn AS_,llCy. And chin I l*_id,:I
h,uk ;_I whal kind ,=f lundilll_ we had and s:lid. "Wh.'ll
ki,d of UUUley d- yuu llaV_?" And we were ahlc lu huy
h;*.'.: t!'_ i:,_:_l'Icl plt_i_ilili,iii,illy. Anu_th_r l;t_int i think i.,i
".'td, PAG_ •
timportant to understand in terms of defending what wc
do, either as a lump investu_nt or as a realistic product
that makes some. That is the responsibility of the person
applying that information in a given situation. Any
information wrongly applied will certainly yield wrong
results, and then it is the responsibility of the individual
who applied the information to justify what it did. I
think that is the viewpoint the three departments have at
th!s time. Our potential application isdifferent from the
Department of Natural Resources applications. And the
Ohio Environmental Protection Agency's application is
different than the two of ours. And we don't
particularly want to defend the Department of Natural
Resources staff's application, nor do they want to
defend ours. So it is each man for himself.
SPEAKER: The process as it now stands was defined
out of user requests. We concentrated on what we
thought was a consensus of specific needs in specific
areas, so that user applications did not ha-'e to be sold
when the process or the project was developed. The need
was there before we even initiated the development of,
say, the software package or the uniform data collection.
QUERY: You mentioned key facility. What does that
Inean?
SPEAKER: We have no definition. We prefer to
choose the route that Wisconsin seelns to have chosen,
which is basically to enter the local political siluation
and have those people tell us what they consider the key
facility. ! know that is essentially begging tile question
and asking somebody else to give you a definition. But
we feel more comfortabk with that procedure at this
time, What we have done, though, is to develop the
methodology for assessing the environmental and
economic impacts of the key facility. The theory applied
in tire particular technique we have developed is no more
sophisticated than input and output analysis and survival
i_pulation projections: it s_,clns to yield the reasonahle
results when tested against user criteria. I want to
emphasize our orientatkm toward a decision, be it a
small housing deveh|plnent or a nuclear powerplant If
you would like to get into the burgess of hying to
dcterlnine what that decision n;ea,s to you as a
community, Imwever you define that word, we will try
to help you technically and with information and some
expertise.
QUERY: Ar_ you trying to take this infortnation to
the counties and the communities and help them learn
how to use it, or are you just working with the regions?
LEONE: We work with a mixture of a_encies. If we
have l 5 projects in a year, we will deal with a mixture of
townships, counties, and regional agencies pretty much
evenly divided. The idea of the process is to put together
a uniform data base that can be used wgh any of those
applications.
QUERY: You said that you were basically user
oriented? Does that mean your classification system is
open-ended and expandable? Can it be changed to the
esers' needs?
_PEAK1ER: Yes, it is.
SPEAKER: I'd like to J'eact to the comments on
cost/benefit ---'"-" --,,,:.y_is. [ a,, not convinced that
cost/benefit analysis is a valid technique to be used for
evaluating land capability analysis systems, for two
reasons. It is hard to measure a lot of things that you can
do with it. For example, through a land capability
modeling process, you prevent one section of prime
agricultural land from being converted to a resi,JeJ_*iai
development, and kind of shuffle that residential area
off somewhere else. What is the value of one section of
prime agricultural land? It/1as a certain market value per
acre, but the long-term _alne is often hard to assess. And
the see,rod reason is that it is very hard to evaluate
spinoff effects. You really can't figure those items into a
conventional cost/benefit analysis. My personal
philosophy is that if you are working with limited
resources, you can either talk about doing something nr
you can d_ it. Often in a bureaucracy, you can really get
carried away with this cost/benefit thing; you have a real
nice analysis after a few years, but that's all you have.
You don't have any product at Imnd. I wonld prefer to
go ahead and possibly risk making a mistake and wasting
a little money, because tile cost/benefit analysis/night
do tile same thing, and get unnething done with the
effort that I would be applying to thai analysis.
I
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S-11. The Use of Satellite Data
for Regional Planning
A. 14. Hasslinga and Timothy G. MI_
The use of satellite-generated date and maps by state
governments has, in just a few years, become widespread
and almost commonplace. But local planning agencies,
whether county or municipal planning commissions,
special.purpose agencies such as conservancy districts, or
regional planning agencies, are just beginning to mak_
u_ of this valuable new source of information. Regional
planning agencies, which are often organized as councils
of governments, may offer the best opportunity for the
expanded use of satellite-generated information. The
reasons for tiffs are (I)the relatively large area covered
by each regional planning agency. (2)the type of
planning activities in which they are involved, and
(3) the large number of such agencies. In describing this
"new market" for satellite-generated information, it may
be useful, as an exantple, to discuss the experience of the
Ohio-gentucky-htdiana Regional Council of
Governments (OKI) in its development of a regional land
use inventory front computer processing of Landsat.I
digital tapes and the ttse of those data in the eel water
quality planning program. Some brief background
inflm.ation about regional planning itt general. OKI. and
regional water quality planning in particular will help I.
put things iP.tt| perspective.
According to the "1974 Regional Council Planning
Directory," published by the National Association of
Regional Councils, there are more than 600 regioqal
plai,ning agencies throughout the country. These
agencies exist in almost every one of the approximately
250 metropolitan areas in the United State:;. Many, such
as OK|, were created in response to the Federal Iiighway
Act of I962, which required local governments to
participate in a regional development and highway
planning program it) order to qualify fm Federal
highway assistance, In addition to tire urba,.oriented
regional plane)rig agencies, most st:ties have created
nudticoul|ty, stibstatc planning districts. I. ma||y
instaq:ces, tllc metropolitan Idanl)ing agency is also the
..,1.,.,.,,., _|..._*_I,ss, ,Ir=l*l*_i a.l#-*,l*_ |_le it_ _eO:|
_Ull_itlltl. [xttllelllle_ Iw|l,*_emt#,t_tlan|* |sw= ale _aw..
Each agency has undertaken planning activities in
various functional areas. The OKI, for example, has
completed an overall development plan, as well as plans
for highways, housing,open space,water supply, sewage
disposal, and solid waste. Currently, the OKI staff is
working on a mass transit plan and a water quality ida))
as well as updating other plans.
The OKI region, geographically centered on the
Cincinnati metropolitan area, encompasses 3 I00 square
statute miles in !0 counties: 5 in Ohio, 3 in Kentucky,
and 2 in Indiana, The council of governments was
created by agreement of the participating counties under
aoidicable provis|ons of the three states' statutes, the
region has a population of I 646 811 (1970 census),
which is projected to surpass 2 200 000 by the year
20('O. There are ! ?8 municipalities, 81 townships, and a
large number of special districts wilhin tire region. In
this context, the need for regional planning becomes
obvious, as many of the problems tllat face local
government cross political boundaries. Prime examples
of this are transportation, water quality, atld air quality.
The OKI is a locally controlled, representative
org',nization whose 100-tnember board of trustees
includes reprv_ntatives from all areas of the region. The
board meets annually to elect a 26-member executive
committee, wltich has tl_e power It, adopt plans, run)lye
major issues, atld establish policy. In addition. OKI has
been desi_ated by the U.S. Office of Managcment and
Budget as the metropolitan clearinghouse for review of
local applicatkms hJr Federal assistance to ensure that
the projects are compatible with the plans adopted by
OKI.
The Federal Water Pollution (.'olllrol Act
Amendntcnts ,if lt)72 (PnbJic I.aw q2-500) crt_-'dcd
several prograuls to ligh! water il.otluli_.l. Und_;r
provisions of section 2OB of tltat act, regional ldamting
agelicies such as OK! were given the opp.rtunily and
I'ullding to lindeltake regional water (lu:ility pllinning.
the OKi was (|tic or" the lirsl reel.hal agencies to receive
il .(HiuPKt.nmcky-htdiana Route.at ('mmcil of(;oVe.lments, ('incinnatL Ohio.
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a section 208 grant from the U,S. Environmental
Protectkm Agency (FPA). By mid-1975, 14q agencies
either )tad begun work or had been assured of fundh|g.
The EPA-administered program differs from past
HUD-financed water and sewer planning in that it deals
with all sources of water pollution, not just Pollution
from municipal sewerage systems. Other sources of
water pollution for which plaiting responsibility is given
are industrial discharges and what are temzed
"nonpoint" sources, which include runoff from
agricultural areas, runoff from urban areas, erosion front
construction sites, and leachates from septic tanks.
A major task of the section 208 01ann)rig psogram is
the prediction of water quality in rivers and lakes
rt._,uiting from existin G and future land uses. This
prediction will lead to the formulation of new land use
policies tltat will reflect the need to intprove water
quality. To achieve this, OKI has devcloped a model that
can predict the flow of sediment, tot',d phosphorus, total
nitrogen, and organic wastes into major streams.
An essential input to the model is an accurate map of
land u_e. The OKI needs to know how much acreage of
each land use type is within each of 225 drainage areas
within the study area. Other variables include slope and
soil type.
Each land use type has :t special characteristic that is
ilnportant ill calculating the quantity and quality of
stormwater runoff. For example, land used for growing
crops is often tilled in the spring when rainfall is
heaviest. Mnch t:f the rainfall is absorbed into the
Eround, but ero,,ion can be significant under such
circulnsta,;;t:,,, ,e_.,!l.thlg in sedimeutation in nearby
stveam_. In a central city area, where virtually all of the
ground is coveted by pavement and buildings, little or
none of the water is absorbed. Instead, it flows rapidly
into stornz sewers, carrying with it dirt from streets att,]
buildings. The runoff frOilt these two types of land tiles
is quite differeut in chara_;ter.
The relationship of land In.e planning to water quality
planniltg, then. _ecotnes quih: obvious. The itlvrntuw el'
present land u_, hlgetlzer with ptq)ulatiun projections.
will ,_rve as a basis tbr developing a fnttnre land use o11ap.
With luture laud use predicted, the water quality model
will he run again to detertnint_ the )nip:tel el fnturc
develol)ment tilt waler quality. This atzalysis will lead tu
an ideiHil]cati,ul of critical areas where :,lterna ires will
have tu he devehlped to tllhlimi/.e :nly deleteriou_ in)pact
Oll water quality.
Because tlle section 208 prograln iuvulvcs phuuling
agC,lcies ill a typ.. of phulning with which they have it!
previonsly dealt, new d:tta sysh.'nls nn1::l he dt0vehq)etl.
"Ibis is particularly true in regard to laud use data. land
use infi)rmation currently available to planning agencies
is generally not adequate for water quality planning
purposes. Usually, agricultural, forest, and vacant land
has been luniped into one category: ndscellar.anus.
Urban land uses often are not identified in ternls usable
for water quality planning.
Because most planning rug)am are fairly large, the
traditional land use inventory techniques of manual
interpretation of low-altitude aerial photographs and
"windshield" surveys are too costly and time consuming;
measurement would take a team of five people
approximately a year to complete. Faced with this
dilemma, OK! found attother umrce of data: Landsat-I
digital tapes. The staff found that the needed land use
inventory could be generated through machine
processing of Landsat-I digital tapes at a c,ett no greater
than that of traditional techniques and with a great
savings in time. ']'he fact that the data are computerized
and could be plugged into other programs was very
important in OKI's decision. Subsequently, Ogt entered
into a contract with the Bendix Aerospace Systems
Division for it to process the digital tapes, to provide
statistical summaries by drainage area, and to provide a
coh)r-connposite map for display purposes at a scale of
1:60 000 (fig. I).
The OKI staff ";/orked with Bendix to detern)ine
which land use categories could and should be identified
and assisted in selecting ground-truth data. The result
was a land use breakdown tiler includes grassland, active
cropland, two densities of woodland, four densities of
urban developlnent, and surface water. A map t,'" a small
port)at, t)f the OKI region, produced at 1:24 000. was
used to verify field inspect)tin resnlts. The data did
reqlttre fur)her manual interpretation: SOil1_ categories
required a further breakdown, whereas others were stp
similar that they needed to he cuuthined. It w',s t)Kl's
experieuce thai nlaclline preceding of Landsat.i digital
tapes is a viable metht_ for conducting a land tt._,_
inventory for water qoality plamlinp, hl the fnhlre. OKI
inten, ls to deteruiiue how the data might he u_d fur
other OKI regional planning activities and IntJw tile data
nlight be used It;., local phnnling agencies in their land
tl,_ dccisi_ulnlakh W.
I_crhaps o11¢ reastnl nl_m., nelAi_ll:d Idanuing agencies
have not usc'd sat¢llih.,.gCilerated pr¢_lucts is that they
arc rehh:tanl It h:tse llte success oI their various pl,itnlhlg
prtlgr_nlls on Stiltletllillg so new. OthL:,s might he ttt_rt'
receptive to the it.,_eof I11¢._ d'lla it sp:_'i;d lilnds were
a,,ailable t,_ tl1_.'inhu the dcvehq)uletlt o! data systrtn_, _r
it' the Federal ,Jr Shlh.' (;tlv_.'li1111elllsw_utld pr.crs_, the
ta1%'_:liltl turni_h the d:.,.!.:t!¢, !h,,.'l::c;:[ t:_,.'rs.
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S-12. Policy Implications in Developing a
Land Use Management Information System
Albert J. Landint a
For the past 15 years, the Los Angeles City Planning
Department has systematically _oug]lt to develop an
integrated land use information system. Our ideal has
been the development of a geographically based system
using the individual land parcel as the primary record
and encompassing all data ass¢..i:,ted with that parcel.
Lacking sufficient monetary -"_.ourcc_ for our ideal,
we developed single-stage information systems for each
1 .... !
lcvct in the critical geographical hierarchy. These systems
have not necessarily been computer o.ented, and
natural resource data were not considered for
incorporation.
Because we elected to join with the Jet Propulsion
Laboratory (JPL) in the land use "oaanagcment
infomtati_m system (LUMIS) project, we bcgan to
critically consider the constraints of scale and resolution
as "_hey apply to planniqg policies. We found that all
planning data need m)t come in at the level of the
individual land parcel. We abandoned the add cell
system because it lacked credibility with the planners
using the data.
Cities have streets and streets a,c probably the
primary identifier that we all use to describe seine area
of the city. If I recommend a particular restaurant, ! give
you a street address; if ! tell you how to get there, I tell
you in terms of a street network. Therefore, l believe
relating data to the street pattern was more critical titan
was the actual re_¢dutton of the data being ctmstructed.
That is the reason we went to a polygon system, the
master polygon hem3 census blocks, which are ')_),9
percent defipcd by the street I)attero.
Wc h_t)ked at the kJnds of maps the plamlers were
using. Wc found, in general, ill what situations they
would require Farcei inforniation, particularly h_r a
neighborhol_l, community, or citywide plan that was
;',gl_regated tit a block or to a separate tract. After we
made this discovery, we thought that high.altitude
imagery, or l)lmtography a.d I.andsat imagery, w.uld
play a key role ill prtwiding us with IIcues,:,ary patural
• "1 '"'*'''_ "* _" " "'t • "_*"'"'_* I._ ttl J(gl_'% • _l|lle, plrllht.
resource data for making a plan fin a fairly large city of
470 square statute miles.
However, we .. Jnd that photographs themselves, no
matter what kind of photograph.% lack credibility with a
planning staff, largely. 1 think. It is because planners
don't know how to look at photographs. In the city of
Los Angeles, which serving about 2.8 million people, we
can oply find one person who claims to be a
photointerpreter, in the county planning agency, which
services 8 million people, there is only one man who
claims to be a pltotointerpreter. So, when we took these
photographs to planners, they did not know ilow to
work with them and they generally rejected them. We
then did a little market survey on the availability of
photointerpp.ters in the planning profession. We found
that througbout the planning profession, there was a real
lack t)f photointerpreters working as planners, or
planners wile had photointerpretation skills.
What about using computer tapes directly? I make no
pretense of being u computer programer. If I bet a
20-statement FORTRAN program to run tm the first
submittal, I at) out and have a special dittncr thai night.
So that puts my programins skills i'1 the perspective el"
wilat goes tm in nly departnlent. I would ask a lXltc,tlial
user erie question: "'('an you princess the Landsat
material?" Three people all gave me the same answer:
"No. It's hotter for ytm It) go out and seek to get
$10000 arid find a consultapt to do that.'" S, a
specialized iildustry seems tt_ be growin 8 up using the
tapes themselves ur ttsitlL_ hardware to interpret tl._
tapes. Tills will uot work I'q)rcities.
Iqaimers in a large city like Los Angeles ,ted tile
US(_S land use nlaps il)r tile census cities. (;r;inled. the,_
are relatively el'illS malts, hec;ttl._ St)lncotlc has prejudged
the resolution needed h_r tl,c pr_ddcm by saying° "Give
it to Inc at tl_e cellsns tract level." S- what do wc ilced?
Wc need land U._ ntaps, pr¢_duccd just like US(;S maps.
at the ._ltllC price. And we need d;tt;t tabnlations pretty
Inuch like tile cen._tlS ta|)ttlatitlns for y(Itlr :ttc;i that ytnt
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cant buy for $20 at ally Federal publishing house That
gives us tile percent of land t0._ per tnlCt, the acres in
that land use for each tract, and the number of types of
land use (or the urea un_ _.rstudy.
! have a daydream: ! would like to be a data gypsy,
wandering the countryside, bringing new techniques to
stnall agencies, solving urban problems. If ! would ever
actualize this fantasy, I'd do it with $1000 of front
lnmley fi)r any one city. And what can I do fi)r $1000 in
tile planning tnfl)rmatitm system today? Compare this to
what you can do with $1000 using Landsat. That $1000
will buy SYMAP-HARVARD computergraphic maps (a
well-documented and well-established and now fairly
well-accepted computer mapping program compatible
witll a standard computer) for almost any metropolitan
area. all of the census data (on tape and in printed
publication), and tile census maps. And there will be
money left over to buy the USGS maps for that area and
a copy of the UCLA biomedical statistical package. Now
! can put all of tbese obviously patchwork pieces
together and pr,_lu_ a fairly viable tnfinmation system,
a systetn that probably 80 percent of tile cities over
100 000 ppulation do not have now. That is what
$1000 can do.
That $1000 catznot be spent comparably to process
Landsat imagery, I don't like to just walk away. leaving
you with a problem. Let ine propose a solutkm. There
are three primary data-providing agencies in tile Federal
Gtlvernment right now, Two of tile agencies. USGS and
file ('e.sus Bnreau. provide data under their charters on
a routine and timely basis to the public. The NASA. I
understatld, is not allowed by its charter to produce
illfOrl|lalit.I for Ii.*_rs tin a Col)linln)US basis, but mnsl
limit itself Iti _xperimei;tal activities. I urge NASA. as
Mrollgly as I Call ill the v()ice of title planner, ttl seek hi
cll:lllg, e its cllarter and becmnc the third ill thb prolztl._d
triad of inl'tmn;lliitn l)r,widers: tile n)a l) I'r;.l! USGS, lilt:
data for so¢iiIeCt)llqllUi," Cllllditit)llS frt)nl tile ('ensli_
Bllrean, and the natural resotlrces illt'orln,ltioil pi,_vhletl
by [.alidsat frolll NASA. With that. I thilik tile I_lalmillg
cycle is ctqnillelcd; the., w,_ t..:n| begi;i t(i _ek to
itnprtwe it.
DISCUSSION
QUERY: Y.n ;lie talking abiillt a wry small
shltlslieal Ullil tli¢ eellSLl_ tlaCl is till. l)il yl,I perceive
Ihat this inltlflllal;,,,, _linld i)e IlS_'dill /tlllill}_ deL'isiiqlS
allJ small aleil tllallnill[Z'_
planning and advance planning. The current planning
futletion handles day.to.day problezm. If ynu want to
put a swimming ponl in your backyard, or build a new
bedroom on the back of your house, you go to either
your commission/heating process, m to our zoning
administration pin.as. Both offices use maps at a scale
of I : 1200. So tile small-scale data probably account for
at least 40 percent of our budget here. Census tract data
are for gross planning activities.
QUERY: De you think that the safellite.ge.erated
data would be at all useful in neighborhood planning?
LANDINI: The cu_ent land use map for the city of
Los Angeles was hand drawn in 1973 by the
guesstimation process which involved a 1970 Plymouth
Valiant and two guys going out driving a couple of
afternoons. And it went sort of like this: "Do you think
that block where we saw that gas station was 2 acres or 5
acres?" Yes, I think the processed Landset data would
be of value Ior a city tile size of Los Angeles. Especially
because we don't have much vertical development in th_
sou*heru half of California, I think the data would be of
valu_ to ally city of 100 000 population or larger in that
area.
SPEAKER: You made an interesting comlncnt abo.t
processing by tile city versus processing by consultants.
lu our project, althou[,Jl we had the data processed by a
consultant, we stipulated in the contract that the tapes
became the property of the agency. And we also
stipulated that tile tapes bc produced with a fontlat
compatible with )lie state's OCAP systenl. Therefore.
our computer people could reaggregate the data by mime
tither statistical llnit
WRAY: rm Jim Wray I'roln tile U.S. Geological
Survey. office of land ilifiirnialion and analysis
geography program. I appreciate the kiud words
rectlglliZillg Stlllle Ill our ei'i't)rts Itl bring hlgether
informalillil froiu relliol+ 5eli.,+ili_l into deliitilrapht¢
users" statistical areas, such as tile censu,'; tract. 1 ,_e
thrt:e dilennnas. One deals with tile tratlsi'elabilily tif tile
klillwledl4e thai is being ltllilled, iiII,.' concerns the lille ill
Ihe Iliap in Ihe i.teoinl'orlnalitin lyMeln, and lilll_ ¢ltnCellll
Ille depcndCllCe lln parcel level dl;lail. In Ilie
translei:lllilily dileuilna, we ¢iln ltiily ¢lllnlnelld I.IIMIS
Illi the kllllwhllw it lia_ idcnlilied, blllh f':,iu :_.II._i
iloilil tit ¥iev, atld I'iiiill a Ict:hlitdlllty Ir;lti_t_?
iqlpilrliinily. Ilul il al._ll i)llilii,_ _ill the linlil_ hi lllaunilil. ,
I_rllllll_, tin: lack ol ph.hlilllCrplClalil_il skill._. "lli_lc i_+:i
limit till the Iralisfer:il_iliiy. 'kite dileniln:i t:,llit:l'iliilil4 ihv
rlllc ill the map: il iy+a llllly_lill-lni¢llled %v.MClli.and ii
rl.+tlllil-_.'_ Iliall_ +_1vali_lil.5 llilr_ilUeh'i++ _ilitl Illapi aiM0 -I
LANI)INI: I SlllVcyed Ililr dcll.illln_'lll I',cloll.' l',tlliin.it thil hierall'lly lit gv.i_ralllii_al liica<.. lh_'y hiil,d il,lv,, .I
lltlfi i _Vi' |i:ll.'li l'IL+.,,tt.,i..i l+,,*l..i;.,,,. ,ll,-,i ,,., ...,n ..,,,,..,,i ...iilillhlil I,.,+.... i L_"''_'+J'I''.i'''''''''`''''`'''i';''''la;;+,;llli;,++';. 1 .... .i/......
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people talking about information systems strum0 that, if
the maps are available, they are.compatible one with the
other. This siilzpiy is not so. Another part of the
dilemma shay be that, ultimately, users such as planners
do not really want informatknl in a map form. Who _ys
a geoini'tlrniation system has to be in niap form? ']'he
tliird dilemma Is the dependence on parcel level detail.
The parcel level is an ownership unit, And, obviously,
manltcment decisions affecting how plans let t:arried
out have to be on a ulanagemelrt basis. St), somewhere
along the line, we have to relate to this aspect of the real
world: wir,r owns the land and wliat is the owner's plan
for its use? in my experience, working with
metropolitan planning groups, the best Information
systems involving parcel level detail are incomplete and
take lit to 20 niontlts to get into an
information.re.trievable form. So the dilemma is the
timelag. We need a way to get a handle on what Is
happening before we get the word on the. ownersldp
level of detail. And the final question is, what is the role,
if airy. for Laudsat in a land use management
information system for utetropolitan areas?
LANDINI: On the transferability, right now on Size
LUMIS project itself, we are. trying to make a transfer of
timt lechntdogy to Tacoma. That will be the answer to
the first question on transferability. I don't see a.y
change in the photoi.terpretation process. ! thi,k
photointerpretation is going to remain a relatively mimir
skill in the. planning professil_n, and we will liave to hmk
to specialized consultants or specialized agem:ies to
reG_rnlat or t_ do the data transforu.,tion from the
photgraldiS.
WRAY: Or nlore ilUD 701 money so planners ca,
buy col_sulting and technical services?
LANDINI: I think tile tre.ds should be perh:ips away
front relialice ,ill t,:e Federal ftinding action in local
government. I don't trlean specifically in terms of the
Los Angeles planning departniciit, hilt m general.
Short-term skilh bet developed, lur which there is lit)
COlllilluinll nse, I would rather ._e all of these liliiiil-,ralltS
hiililled lllg_llier Io cre,il_ slliii¢lllillll thai Woilld lll_ vil.'il
in Ihe hilig I¢iln, such Ill tile deceliliiiil cen_iil llr lhe
USGS qliad sheel activity. Stinie l_ople h:ive lalked
alloill r_gloiial ¢¢nlel.+i; thai liil W lie oii_ way. hi
rcl'¢ri.'iii:e to Illall_. I lraiili.'d ;i.%a g¢oi_'rallli¢l, alid lily
carhlgialllii¢ li:iillhil_ was Ileal inall._ were. ill I',¢1.
precishm in_h,lili_.iil._, l'hen I I_ti iiitil the lilanuiiil -'
prilfessillil wli.'ii,, itl,_tead i)t" 9_lililZlilt_ llO lalildogrliph, I
was liau,lett a f_ll-lip ni:irker aiid I knew IIiiil
caihlgr-'illlii¢ ._l:ilidard,% ._lliliewht_l¢, w¢iit lly the I)liaid._.
statistical chart. We don't model frlnn the map. We don't
eve. make planimetric decisions from planning maps.
But a map will sway an audience about a policy a
pl:mner is seeking to Implement, Oue of the needs that
we definitely have is lot data tabulations, as well as for
mapped Information. The maps are relative in their
a_uracy. They are not planimetric maps. Our parcel
level system has taken 5 y_:ars to get to a point that we
can simply report back the assessor's data. Somebody
here talked about having satellite h:lagery flown at one
scale and aircraft underl]ights to build a l,ierardiy of
resolution into the photographs, I think of information
systems, even a data-based ma.alement system sudl as
NIPS in Louisiana, as being in several layers. How can I
do it graphically? We could have parcel-level data. That
is a big ball and that ball moves very slowly. The. rate of
change we see between points in time is greater. Landsat
data, coming out in some s_.'anned format, am being
processed inure quickly because we are dealing with a
much smaller number of units and Betting more
coiitinuous updates. This is a small ball. And if the bills
are going along at the same time, the small ball must be
turning faster tu keep up with the big ball. Ti_se
niuitiple, systems are never going to be replaced; there is
no single magic syste.nl. There arc _lultiple systems for
multiple u_ers.
WRAY: I Ihink y(,u are leadi,rg to a way to answer
the last question: What is the tale fur Lmdsat or u)mc
sensing capability thai acquires infermation from time
to time ill a digital forln', _ Our iinale-pro_.'eetng
techniques offer all alternative, to our short supply of
photointerptelatioll _kills and inlmtS into lnfornlaiion
systems.
LANDINI: The best auswer I have is that the city of
Los Angeles il:_s an open.space plan. It is colored with
hits of diffcref;t, attractive, shades .f green that indicate
wilere desiral_e areas of open space are to be built. And
wile. I got il,0to my 1_70 Plynlouth Valiant and went up
to check stone of these ilesirable opeli-spa¢c plans, I
foinld lllat lhe areas were now :ill terraced and liilder
¢Oll,_lrilcllun. i could nimlilor Ihal a¢llvily lioln L_iildslil
inlorlnalioil. Smueliow the iul;iriilalil)n i,_nol cliinilig in
now, be,aiit we arc slill ¢ohiriug it as l_reetl llpcn Slli_t_.
QUl_.llY: Yell ilidicati'd thai NASA Olilzhl Io be hi
the ilalilral restitlife data blL_illeSs. What are your criteria
Ioi al_ivilig at thai ¢liliehishtn. r:llhcr Ihall _iigl.,izSlili t,
Itial ialile lliil¢lillli ¢llllld lie c;irried olii lly li_(;S, -i
,_llili,0 lllllt_r place' hi the I)l.'i)arlllieill of the hilvrillr'?
LANDINI: l hi_ _ill,l._¢._lillil i_ I_a_t._tllii iny ilS._lll_ililiilli
wiih I%IASA i_ci._liiiivl aiid ._,i,iiill what i._ i;oiiil., _lll wilii
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clnbark ill)Or, a Jnapping system so that w0 call l_et liqe
segment hd'lirmatlon only, inl'ormatioll that el,lid he
scanned and emlverted to dil_ltal hlfornlation also. So
wily burden USGS with both inapx and l)hlltol_raphs?
Leave some fi)r NASA.
QUERY: ilow inucil soul-searchinl_ ha,e yea done
about tile Creclnellcy, f(_'ll_at, alld ,csolutlon of the
liroduct thut you wtmld like for NASA to deliver on a
regular basis, if it could?
LANDINI: As [ understand it, all substarsces on tile
face of tile I'_rth reflect or absorb lil_ht to st)me deglee,
And I can perceive these, witidn tile visible light
spectrum, witll nay eyes. And, generally, as a pbnner, I
plan for things I call see. So we'll narrow down the
spectrmn band that way. I undorstund tllat it is po_sihle
to Ilavc equipment developed that could il, crcasc
aesir|titian dowfl to I0 meters. That is a hardware
problem: :t number of people have told me they think it
can he solved. Tile problem ._¢ins to be, then. handlinl_
tile massive amount of data which goes up expo.e.tially
with that increase ill resolution. I think, for _ dtywidc
pass, S to I0 acres would h-. fine.
,_HWER'i'Z: Tell acres per mappinl_ ultit is used ill
tile LUDA system for urban areas. You ,lls_) n)cntioned
the desire to interface census tract data and eettsas tract
boundari0s. Do y,lu l'cel that the tO-acre 111ii)itlltiIll
mapping unit, which is produced by LLIDA, is u,_fill to
the city of IJIs Angeles and particularly to y.nusell?
And, it' so, wlltlld you r¢¢olliitlend this be ttsed I_y oilier
cities?
LANDINI: I sllspccl a lillle tindcrcurrent of'political
activity exists here between i)cople wh, are digilally
oriented and people who are eartographieally olieah:d ill
prod0cing illfortnation. As I pointed OZlt,
phol_)illterpretiltioll iS not at: the |1ofi#.oli ill the
p1allldilg process, not hc¢.ius_ llhotointerl)ret;ttion is not
n gould technique, I)llt hccait.m." Ibei¢ ;.ire Ilol elh_tlgh
IraincJ PeoPle to do Ihc Ph_lhlilllerPrelatiol). Alld how
l.hl yell rate r¢liahility? I have s.tnc ha_.kgr,nlltd ill
icsIiIII:, so i kihIW I would Ilill ac¢cl'lI the jildl_tllenl of
o111.,I1Cl'soll ralinll solllchody ¢lsc's I)l.:l ll, lllll;,tllCe. I wt.lhl
have tht¢c I_.,oPIc l ah_ it alll.I aver:lIlt the s¢0rcs, hI
ilholoillterPlctation, WL' IIcvi'r L"I/L'II h;,Iv+ III1¢ llltl,:l.
l:vcryi)ody ha.., alw;iy,% phi III1¢ i11tclitrcl,..'l _tll I|11¢
Idlolo_!Icct,:rod lhcn lak_:n thal p_.,rson'sjudl;mcnl, hl
11xin_ l.tll)A, you ale even one lllOrC ,_h.'p1_m-vcd,
l)_:;lllS_.'_,li_.ldo IiO|_VCll kllOW wh_'lllw inh..H_rclcrw:is.
I wou|d iawll _C;lhllJl1_;If lhi._point1,lhd k,owing
;ill%'lhill_ ;iholll s_'alllliI1_ V¢1 sits _:.II tol_l :ll,hi$: I_.%'hlli,ltlIJs.
'd0;Ply ttcVaU.,ic s_.'atlllill_ k'litilill,ll_.s hlllll;lll _lllsi ill
ilI;iWI11_ lioII1hlalieS O1' I;111'.I list'.
('ARL_()N: J_': ('_lll',_m. h,'lll I'llbli,: Tcch.oh'_v-
The r0c_|llll[lelldatioll Of last year's $,i,lllltll_r Sllldy till
Earth resour,'es, if d finally ¢oll_S froIll tile ST|ace
Applicalio.s B,)i,rd rd:itivcly 0,Mzanll.ed from wlr,t the
pand rect|zmnmtded, does ill l:_ct say that NASA sh.uld
take the next stop tow:lad all opentlh.ial syzteln. :it leasl
in th(. ,_n.,_ of provldiltg a lot more vbihility within
NASA toward tile requlreunenls of stale and Io,'al
_,overnm0ill ii.¢_rs. ('ould ytHi fol'lli all opinion as to
whether it is possible now. at ill tile reasonahly near
futtlre, tllroogh some l,oliti¢.'ll ¢Olllpr|inlJse, to orBalllZe
tile tiers to tell tile Feder.'d (;overmllellt wilat data
products they would like to have? Are there now enouldl
i)0ol)le who have gliiKI enoligh ideas about wh:,t they
would like to have? Could they aggrel.ate a nlarket.
sui'l_cient to go to tile Federal (;overnment, or to priv:de
industry, and _ay, "We h_we diflefing requirements, hm
there is a large deBrec of cemmlonality to them. and it"
you ¢',n deliver this kind of inlab,ery. p1ocessed or not
processed in lhis particular fashi,m, it will satisfy most
of o.r n_cds"? Are we coming to lhis l_dnt? Is it still
some time oil'! Or will we never get there?
LANDINI: The USI)i hulletin (nunlher 671 )on land
use classilicalioliS w:is cireul:ited .'lllloIIg our staff anid I
connmcnlted that it did lilt get dOWll to lille eIIOtI_}1
detail, floweret, tile best land use map in the cntitc city
of Los Allgel_s was drawn in 1973. in tile lechniquc Ihat
I described, diserilniltatillg only alliOllg the _,r,,_s
cutct,,ories of ru'sidel|tial, COlUmercial, and itldustli:d.
with sonic lIpcII $13ace alld $Ollie l'liilroad yaid type of
activity. Th-'lt type of map is ahcady acing be:den by the
type of produ¢l that I have seen Jim Wray do fin
Wushinghln. |).C. So I think wc tlavc reached a i_lint
th:lt we col,k] Iollow the oilllines of Ihe USI)I
¢l:i._siliclltiollS and Stall Iryhll_ hi establish u ¢lillSensus. 1
dtqs'l know how we gel hi th;it. I think il would I_c more
VolllPieX Ihall havJlll4 llllllChildy till II o11111lalld list iIIilll.
{'ARLSON: What is the greatest ilihihiior lll'dcfininl4
:i COl,llllOll let of ilia leqlllrCIlll:lil,_ llf lhLil ._llll? Is it Ihc
sllollat_c of phohliulerpll.'lels'. _ tit the difl'¢lilll,,
rcllllirclil_nls h_'lWe¢li kill¢lS ill Icvcl._ llf I_lverlllllClil? hi
iiIIicl w_lrds, i._ it :l Ii111|_1 i_hihll, til ol 11 i¢_lllilCiliVIil.%
lliohl_iif, 1
LANI)INI" I .lili 5Ilk' ih:li Ihc llclIpIc who lalked
ah,lul Sl:lk' adivilic,s liafc rio pilllllcln wilh
phohthil_ll)rClcis on lhcil .M;iff. I anl siill. Ihis is .-iI,_ll
lrll¢ hi Ilic Shire ill lalil, qiiia, llalliclil_.'rl_ ill Olir
I)cll:irhnciil of Ilit,,hw:iys. I :lni lully I;ilkilit; vl:l_
i_ai_cll-',_ily allllill lily uliC di, ll,irliilClll. I ihlll'l Cl_lilll hi
t1¢ ,, ph_loililCrl,ic'lCl I h-'iw' iiollod)' in liic phlllnhil_
dep;lihliciil ,,_llll ehiiiii,_ h,, 11¢ a t_tlohliltlCrlliclcl, I alli
the pci_ltll hi Ilt_ :,i.'l_,iilint'lll IllOsi hlniiliai wilh
i,hlllll_lalth._, lilll | li;tvl, tieV_,l Wlillsl.,d i_ ;Ill ilil¢llliCl¢l.
.ttl. _ ;:l;l'i{q;l)UC_lltll, lil Ol' 11111
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If I were t- mak_ hind u._ _l:u_Ifi_ati.,is fr.m
IdlOh_laph._ t'.r I|le first tillle, wilal fellah,lily would
)/(11.1,,as a li,_l. I)III0n the.l?
SPEAKER: IIe¢:.Isawe have diITermi!p_.ple wIIh
dltT_relll llrohlmm i. differe.t _rea._ ,,f Iho ¢otmlryo at
difl'cr¢_l IeveB of _,overn,.ent, w+: will nol Ile :lhle Io
define _ :;biBle .¢ed. I Iowever. we ar_: h¢l_inqt.g to hmk
at all;'-Iiallve,_ aud narrow doWtt ||i(_ appr, Kl¢lles Io a.y
¢me problcltt to a relatively few alternatives, lit the
¢omitq_ il|ottths attd years, we will develop a true
Ct)l|S(_|ibl.iSO|' Ol|O or |We preferred a|tei'natives for u
particular type of activity, rite morn we lear||, the more
complex the problmn gets. so the h:irder il is tt_ come up
with a,i ideal soluti... Who. we were wry .aive, wc
could sil back and say, "Well, i ca. fly that satellite UlI
there, and it's going to solve all my problems, t'r,ml th,_
Federal level down to Los A.geles," We =_re|ooki.g at
just one to.i, anJ we may need a liaudful of tools, but
we will see. be able Io defit_ that hmt,lful.
CARLSON: After you defirte the t,ceds, wltat I'orun|
do you think is the best mea.s t. -o||mlm|i,'ate that
inrormalion to the Federal Govertm_nt? Should a
protZ,_ional sociely do this? Or sh..Id you have a
meeting where, presumably, somel_dy writes down
ewrything that L;¢tssaid and sends ilia! to somelmdy al
NASA, or NASA a.d X )amber of other agcq¢ics, and
asks them Io read it? What is the vehicle I'or tran._mission
he:e? Or are there a ntmll_r of them?
LANDINI: I thiiik ti_c way il actually happ¢.s is
Ihroutdt grant :lpplicatioliS. Who. people ask for i11o11_y
attd Ittl)llUy is _iVCtl titem lu create a land it=
i.li)rnlatit_te syslem of some El,d. the p;u'atll¢|els of dala
that they gather a.d c|assil'y ave specified in the resulting
work or i, the l_rxmt ;|ppb_:ation. This is where the real
COlllltlUt|i¢;.ttiotl takes pia_;e.
QUERY: Wlien you refer t. t,j;i.t ;q_idiLalio.s. are
you I:ilkil)g ahoitt Self.thing like s_cliol) 2|)_. wl)ich
SlX_¢lfi_syOU are supposal ¢o salve a prolflem like
storm.water rtmoff ;u)d it"you make the de_;isio, lu u._
r¢lttstt_,.Sell.Xi|tg..'lltd if }:i'A:till)leWes, tile. it allows yo.
It| U.'+..'iI_. ll|¢)liey |it.r Ihat puri_o._e?()i ;ile yttu lalki=:[z
about die typical NAFA ki.d oI'J_liIItt '-,iqflicati.u. ill
whicl; y.. a,, a prin_.q)al hlv¢._ligah}r (PI}mt_,.d h> ._h.w
|hLIII, ill fa,.:l, a itattietlla_ r ._ellSOtor itioces,_ill_ Ic,.:llt|iqBe
el whatever ,+;al)d¢l+lle lit+: Ith¢l|Olllella ill which yOtl ale
iltli.'leSl+t4'P It' YOU tnealt lit,: l;itlel. I lhillk you have a
lranNlalh)ll S_liltt+ll+r*.'t;lti¢+l) |+robleln. l|y tl,sllSlalill|Z thai
illhl ;i dccisi+illiltakin F Iht_¢P._%.all the I'1"+wh. l,_oked _t,
lha| illv;l)ialll_,_[II lhal itarlieBlal lechllie';,l i?_*_tlv¢_111
._o,Beh_,w aggregate the tesult,_, Thai is a v¢:_y dilticult
+teal oI lhill g wh¢ll, at lhc olhel ell_.l, the p.tt.s,,x,_ll,+ is
l'm_dinl& I._. in fact, pri.,afily inleoested o.ly uu lhe
lu¢Itifiual l¢s|tll.% witl_ regard h| lhu _llSOi.
LANDINI: i,et hue rei+r yam Io ('Imek Paul's
preselll'.l:lolt (I.-I i, wd. I.(!}. II_ expltllllS whal w;l,,+doll¢
Ill |flit III;,ll'._ illstallCC. _e did a sludy Illwhich w,; asked
Im.Plc Io rank Ill+imporhm¢+ ol'a ligmher _11'valiahles
in theirplamd,l_t)peral_mi.+;.NmBethitlA llk¢lhalmighl
be :tllpr¢|llri;q¢,That met with a lotoI'kud.s, ;rod;tl.t
of crili¢i,_ms luo. A 1,)4 td' 1_.111¢ have said, "La.d u+
plaimers ill Califorlda =tlUS|I)c crazy 1,1 have ¢Ims_n the
items thp_ they did," And other i_opl¢ have _id. '*Gee.
that's greai that you |_t+t it d.wlt it| writing. Ill;st you
ktlow what lhcse difl'e,',.'m :tgeitcics ,,_+lly Walll il1 lute,itS
O4"had um items."
QUERY: 13LIe of lit+ great l'ruslrxdimts :ummg NASA
imlq+lv is th'll they _ee this gseal. ,l+mrph,m:'+.
tmaL,gregated bloh of u.wrs, all _)1"whom ai_l_ar, :il least
ou the surface, to have difl'creqt ki,ds t)f requiremne,ts.
They have varyi.g degrees of data proc_:ssingcapability
ill-hOUr. 0r mot)ey Io bttly it outs|dr;. WJthoul a way to
a_gl'el_Llle alld tl¢lllte {eli)ilion ret|tllrt_lti¢lit+ i,llllOll_St
lh;tt :tll|Orl)hi)us blab. NASA h;r,; very little -pile.
except I_ ¢oulit|ue doing what i_ is m)w doi.g. Wh¢li. if
cx.cr, will il hc possible ;'.r the users It) |)+Jgill tin Ibeir
owl) It) break th)wll illll) ;q_reg;lled aUdit)elliS. ;11le;tsl?
LANDINI: ('cnsus has the mime pr,+blcm every IO
years :lhot|t what |leas to pt'l oil the quesli_mBaire.
I)coPie in the (.'¢I)SUS B.rca. arc already ¢ondu¢liul_
i=dei'views. Th_:y g- Io prole._ional orgalti/.:lliollS, hold
publit: hearings, alld C¢)1111qUlli¢;,i|Cthrough 1we
_lewsh'tler-ty|_¢ I_ub|icalionx. They h;ive a whole
edueatiollal I_r,_¢sS thai I think is lackitlg ill NASA.
NASA, tmde_ its charter, may .ol hc allowed I,) do this.
Righl now. -_ pcrso, mUSl I1,, a prelly dedicllcd .+_r Io
I'illd *)tit wh:d is Ibcr¢.
SPEAKER: Y.. hil a i11aj_r pot1|| a|x.ul cducati_.1, I
haw" the l'ccli.g dlal NASA i,_l+i.)iligthrtmgh ;ill kinds of
gyl;l|ii_,ll_, iryili|_ h) l_Ikl oul wli_ lhe tl_crs art'. | lhilik
lhe p¢opl': al NASA are d,fil|g it wilh _l|le ._tIc,,:e,_+,.
illdi¢-'lled ju.'.t by lhe lltll|11)+.,r i+4 peolde h,:tc wht_ Imw'
11ol h,.el) ;i| callicr ¢olilL'rell_Uh. "lh_ ptocess_,,_mum I.:
illlerrel;tled, You lilil_,i i.tl__1111:llld ,.'dtl_;tl_ Ih¢ I_.,ol_le
I'irsl. so Ih:)l Ihu) have ,_l.llU m..llSUo| whal ytm ale
Itllkhlg Io IIii:111 ;ibl011. AIId Ihell you hel_hl Io
tlllder._q alld lh_ir r+robl¢ltl,s. Bill lh_.' llilhlt;tl¢
lesp{msLhilily ill +.'_dil+yillg th,l_lt |+r_)hlems illl_i +_tit I(|
;llCil_ lUlIM l_'_llilill wil|l whoL'_l'l is pt.vidi.}_ Ihc
illl_lllllali;lll; lhe provider l'illlllOl _ivv up Ihal
le_pOllsibililv. 'lhe _olllhca_lcrll _lal_ alibi ,MIIIIL' _flhel
;lle;l_ haw' Ie}!iOllal },lntll_. Sillily.' i_'-ple Ir,_ll! Ihc
Ni)tl|lll..anl_.lli _l;ilL'_, halve hecn IIl++'clhl F It ITS,' 10 tl_.'lllle
It
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tlUl' mleeclsstl 1hat. throul_h ollr own ittilt:itivc, We call
come t- NASA or i. U_(;S ,.m whatever i,gency is
al)Propriate, amids:ly. "l'iie._ in'0y mlot lie all tile needs
you'll lind hi mir area, _tii _li_? arc IlYe lh;mtwe can
a_l'eC tilt." Tlii_ kind _)t':l¢lim] illay _el lh()se five up to a
hi_lter priorily.
WATKIN[': Tile EROS D;lia Center at Sioux Falls,
South ]):mkol:|. d_les have a traintl)g mllission amid
capability alld does continct wtlrkshops and h:msn_r
c-'mllu¢l facilities ill places Ihrou[_bout the country.
ANI)ElllSON: i jllSl wanted to ,'onlmnent aboul tile
matter of error 1 Illilik we have to be very careful not to
get a inistakell idea. What we are doing here is
substilutimtg title _t of skills Ibr amlother, and it is quite
iulportant t!_at Ihis be recoBui/_d. A great deal of skill
on somneone°s parl Js required Io pro_rly ch_
training sties to dr+ automnatic classificatiollS td" land lise
amid lai,d cover pattermis. We do Ileed Io take, I think, a
_loser and chmer hlok al the accuracy with whicl) we dtl
Ille_ tbin_. I believe [I is po_ible to _et aim(ibjective
ev:llualion ill" tile product. We llave a humllan _,_!llg
workilllt el) auIotnalic ¢1a.,_illealiOll and that
classificalitln is subject to error. The heifer .job that
person dimes,tile hettel Ihe ¢la_sificalioli will lie.
LANDINI: It dc_s lake the _lne skills t_)r auttmlatic
iir inallual chissificatioml. Tile l_lssible advantage of
machimle classil]calion thai we still need to exph,il is
more produetiml per mill. The re;,I choice of mallual
VCISLIS ulacitnlc inlerprcl;llitln techniques ,_:li_lllld
ba,_d ,ill tile tola] phlseS a,d illilnlSeS alld o. tile
supill¢lnClllary or colnpleln¢lllary aspecls tH"Ihe vam'i_ms
Syslelml._.
QUERY: Al'lem' lime keys are built I_lr illachine
iitlem'llrelali,)ll tH' d:lla, limr e._allll)le, lilt the Los Aiigele_
arc;mill lime fall, ;_ie |iltl._J keys _,10_.ll[_l,I i.,..l:0ill ¥:ll.iL!lall
allen I_li afler Ihll'? Am I ,Jt.reet that lime greatest
I_dellli;d benefil of I.anldsal material Io 011yu,_r is its
time ,_cqLie,ce availability'. _ Alld I would VelmlareIo say
Ili_l| yltil ¢,IIIIIOI itllt, rpret lllil.',_13 i)llllll_raphs by ll;llld.
SPEAKER: If ,me is COlllimaling lille system :lBainst
au.lhe[. I1_ ilnl_l Ctilllllare lime lohll syslelll. I,morder t_l
d- Ihal. lie lint,,-" idemllify all lile p:lramneters, szmeh"is the
skills iltwmlved (phtmlimllerpreters verslms coinput¢l
progralliers, I'-r ex.-itllplc). Ilul there :lie In;lily tdlmer
facltqs, _ltcll :IS the otigili:d ci.lsl o1" Ihe sy.'iletli and tile
cost id' di:velopiill,, alld Ollcialimlg I1,: syslemll. Ralher
lima, c_m._iderillg a¢ctiracy ill lelln,,; id' II1¢ ilil',rnl;lli_m
derived frolml re:l:lltcly .,.ell._eddal.'l, I prel'¢! to COllSidel
the ,ICCllfllCy llllKItic_,'d ;1_ limeelltl resllll td" llle system.
()lht.'l lal:tors f(t cousider :ire tiexil.ilily u,ld thu_'
l_.'Nl)_msL,. I i.'alllh_t Nee thai atl V,ille i_a11 dlllW lilly
¢OlldUSions about tile advan_,age of (tile systenl over
amlolher withoul Iookill_ al tile total syslem,
HILL: Chris llill. Washington University. I wa:lted It)
relnm tt) tile question of user ll_eds a_re_tion. We
have had at Washilighlml University for about a year a
c,ontract with NASA Ileadquarters to dtl a u_r needs
study in five states in the Midw_t. And i understand
sulne of our colleagues at City University of New York
will _on be embarked (im)tile _nle _)rt of tiling iu tile
East. It is clear that few players right now in this i_lne
are trying to look beyond their ow. discipline and twin E
to mnatch, acro_ the board, what is available to what is
needed. We are twin_, to do this. We want to hear people
tell us what we ought to bc doing. But we a_ interested,
eventually, in laying out one or more alternative
systems, which would do the sort of thing _ou were
di_ussing earlier: provide, .n a regular basis, the kind of
imagery that people need. What is tile major barrier? Of
ctlizr_, it is. firsl, lack of money. ]iowever. a broad gulf
of mllisunderstatidin E exists 'it all levels. I have yet to talk
to .'lnyomle ill NASA, and to very t_w people at the stale
and local level, who really apprecia_.c what tile other guy
is trying to _y. And I st_pect that ill a few smallem"
roozns, we could get qnile a bit clear to tile _dutioll. I
hope we Call begin deigning needs and defining systems
st) thal we cae! nlove tilt.
SPEAKER: I w.uld like t_) mnake _ver,l points on
the subject of accuracy. If y.n assume lhal you have an
unbiased mllethod of deterltlining a.:curacy, then tile
difl'er¢.ce between accuracy and precisiotl is simply
your bias, But I do ill _lievc we should he taikillg
abtiul accuracy of muaps; we sh,luld be talkimig about
precisioml, Amid that precisk.I is me0sured by variances.
With :lily type or illfOrinaliOli galheriilg systelil, We
should ask: Whal is Ihe probahilily of ils I_illg right .r
wromlg? i do mint I)_lieve II nl:ikes ally differ0nce whelher
you have dala that are 50 percent accurale, or (_) or 70
or 80 I_rcemlt. As Ioug as you klmw what tile risk is. yo,
Call assess tile COllSequeiices of being wrt)lil._,. Tliis is trite
with Idlohlillterllietatioll. I get a phot,inlerpretem- [
Illillk is pretly 14_lod. but I have t, h,lk al the
prob;ihilily id" Ilis beimmBright tit wron E. Aired Ih;ll goes
back hi Ihis _lilsilmess ill" precision; Ihal is htlw yt,m
esliillate prtlb'.ml)ilily. I have yet Ill ._¢ a land imx, inlip
with a piecL,iillii level iissticialed wilh ih I h:lvc lieaid :i
Illl of a¢¢ul:lCy ligllles, l)ui I hliw; liever .,li.,elilille wilh a
piecisilln liL_ilie ailaclmed t. it. I ili_aii, lilt all),- lltthil ltii
ii iilall, whal i,v, Ih¢ pmh:ihilily Ihai when I gel hi thai
pllhil lui Ihe grliUlid. I will I_ siandilil_ till wIlal Ihe Ililill
Itllll illl.' is lliere? I!" !11¢ inap _i)',, glaSS, whal i_ Ihc
pioblibililv I will I_ _l:ilillilil4 iIli ,ela._,,wlil__i!! w.i!l_ ,!!!!
3h4 i?EPItOI)I.TCIFIIT,rL_L" OP '['1I!_
•" "'AI. PAGI.; IU PIX)ll t
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there?There.ught to be a probability a.ociated with
each ;nap and with each class on Ihat map. Generally
speakint, some will be low and some will be high.
Suppose i make the decision to buy some land because
the map iqdicates it is a loud area to build houses, What
is tile probability that I wilq go out there and find it's a
pond?
LANDINI: In the LUMIS project, we actually tried to
specify that the data were within 40 feet of true ground
location.
SPEAKER: Position'al accuracy is not what you want.
It doesn't matter jf a feature is mislocated by 40 feet or
100 feet i[ it isn't there at all, What is the probability
associated with the accuracy of thai point? I see two
types of error. Let us consider as an exanlple a
pllotointerpreter who is doin t forest cla_fication. He
has the problem of positional accuracy: where and how
big is the fi)resi? And he has the problem (if how reliable
tic iS ill {$[aol|_inlll_",i, .*. ,. [llU'l-" UII l¢ll_]lt.l_6i, t'l- ..... ..............dLInUIl_ J'lwl _;_lt" {_F pl..
WINIKKA: I want to emplnasizc tint Jntporlance ()l"
xnultilevel inl_mnation: ground level, h)w altilude, high
altitude, and satellite. We are dning two things,
combining information as well as identifying it. The
critical thing here is to what level this inl'ornlation can
he identified and aggregated. It you tried to aggregate
over 5000 square statute miles using field methods, you
would be ;n a horrible mess. The ability to a_regate the
total picture in a short time is, ! think, the answer to the
question of the el'fi¢icncy of any layer. If you can
aggregate what tile next layer down is doing, that might
be the level to bu working.
L,a_IDINi: In Los Angeles. as an example, we have
had some very low4evel ¢olor.infrarud pimtography, o,z
a scale of about 1:5000, in which we tried to evaluate
the condition of backyards. We wouhl never attempt to
do that by a scanner technique. It is much faster to roii
the map sheet until you let to the frame you want, ]uok
at "'.... _...,L ..... a ..... L. j d_ dL.u[ u_v,_,_',,_ ,,,.. :'- _ ;;_,_!!{..,_,_ u,.,;eo if ,I,_wn
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U-1. Remote Sensing, a Sketch
of the Technology
David l.andsreben
PREFACE
The organizing committee of this sessionsaw it to be
a very brief version of the information systems and
services session. The purpose is to provide, briefly,
information on how a potential user of remote.sensing
technology can g-':in access to all of the products and
services he will need to get started. It was envisioned
that these include data, training, hardware, and software.
Since the assumption is that many are receiving their
first exposure to this technology, the organizing
c..mlmittee felt it desirable to have a very brief tutorial
summary of the fundamentals of tile technology. The
statcment which Follows was given to serve that purpose.
This statemenl is abstracted from a longer presentation
originally given before *.heInternational Workshop on
Eartil Resource Surveys held in Ann Arbor, Michigan,
May 3 to 14, 1971. (This hmger version is available in
NASA SP-283. vol, I, pp. 139.154.)
During this session, the chairman read into tile record
a statement by Senator Frank E. Moss (It-Utah),
chairntan. Connnittee on At:rtmatitical and Space
Sciences, entitled "Tile Need for Expediliug l.;md._ll
Data I)istrihut_on." This statement was written
specificallyfor this symposium and is included ill its
entirely ill tile appendix Io U-I.
A REMOTE-SENSING SYSTEM OVERVIEW
Ilet'ote one c:m ¢t)ulcmplale hegitulint_ Io u,_
reniolc.s¢llsing [_chnology ill a roti|illt_ or oilcratiolial
t'ashiim, it is desirahle t. have clearly in t)lilRI +-Ill
overview of what such a system is and what some of the
r,,..i .... ,.,1..... t ,l. ........ c=,........ : ....... z=:..... | ":S
._J|u_t|t|l.iattzsa wo|u tmat.u|y ut |zo tJ_ltltltJl! dl_;* I t_ult;
a diagram of the organization of an Earth survey systeln.
It consists of sever'at major subsystems. It is necessary, of
course, to have a sensor system viewing the portion of
the Earth under ctmsideration, There will be a certain
anumnt of unheard data prtM:e_ing. This will perhaps
include the inergin_ of data from o:her sources, such as
sensor calibration and data about where the sensor is
pointed.
One must next translxnt the data back to Earth for
further processing and analysis. This may be done
throngh a telemetry system, as in the Landsat series, or
by return of a physical package, as was done with
Skylab. There is then usually a need lot certain
preprocessing of the data before the final prt_:essing
with one or inure data reduction aigorithnls. At this
point in the system, when the data are reduced to
information, it is usually helpful to merge ancillary
information, perhaps derived Item sources on tile
surface on tile Earth.
Art importanl purl of tile system which must not he
mL.rhmked is indicated by the last hlock ill Iigure I, that
of inforlnalion conSUlIIplitNI, because there is no reason
to go through the wh-le exercise oidess tile inforitlatioil
I+rothlced is its he u_d. Ill the case of E:lrlh lesonrce
illforlnalion syStelltS, Ihis last portion cats prey, It1 he
the titus[ cilallcnGing t. tlesi_tl and .rga.i+_c, }teeall_
ll|ally l+olcnlial COllSnlllel_ lit' lliis iuforlnalioti are not
;+ICfllS|Olllfd Io rcceivin_ it l'r¢lln snch a sysi_.'lli.
1"he part el the physical syslem iil front of the sensor
is ;,Is. part ,l" the illformzitiolt system, I refer 1. the
atntospilerc ai|d the l';trlll snrkice cow.,r ilsell. As a reStlll
;| .
|J3hOr;iltsl'y for ApldjC;tli,ms el l[cnlolf SClt,_iltg, Vkt'_,ll.af_o'cllc. Imlian.t.
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I:iguP. + I. Org.',nization of an I'_arth survey system.
of this, tile operator of the system must take special
pre,:autions to be sure he understands the physical
situation he is dealing with to the _rcatest extent
possible,
THE DUALITY OF SYSTEM TYPES
When we consider the slate el + the art o1"remote
sonsiltS today° a duality o1'syste,n types t)ectmles readily
apparem, l)evehlpnlcnl ill Ihc field has had two major
StelllS SJlICC it oril_inaled from iw(t sonlcw|lal dil'l'crent
lypes uf lechpollll W, The,_ Iwt) types id' ,_y_tem._will be
tel'erred to here as hein_, ( I ) illlalje oficIIted and
(Z) numelically iltienled.
All example qfl" an itlla_e*clriellled ._ysteln Ini_hl
simply he an aerial camera and ph,_hdntuq+rel_:r. The
ph_dtP.,raphi¢ fihn is u,_d t_ ltlCasllre and r¢c_rd tile
sp:iii-'l, variations td" tile ole¢irtmlaitneti¢ I++lds. mid the
phld,,inlerpreler rel:lt_'s the._e v:irialtoliS Io specific
the ¢_ther hanJ h:nd l,i ipv_dve t:,_inlitllers h. d:ll:l
analysis, Aitll++tqzh th+ 1"41,_t_mlerl.eler aml the.'
-'-'..i'",'. .... I" ...... • ............. 2 I'= .......
system types, it wonld he an oversimplification and
indeed incorrect to may that they are uniclnely related to
these two system types. This heCml_eS clearer itpm)
fllrther examination.
I-'il_nre _ compares the or_anizatiun _f the two system
types. _tll types o[ sy,_telm need a SeltS.r and some
preprn¢¢&qinG. The dislinclioll hetween the lYl_S Call
perhaps he brout_ht OUt IllOSl clearly hy vmlinp the
h_:ation c_f the fortncd ima[e hhx:k in tile two diaL_r:llns.
Ill tile ilnat_e.t_riented lype. it is ill lill_ wilh the data
•_tream and lnUSl precede the ana;y._is hh.:k, Numerically
oriollled sysletns 1+11the ¢itheT llalld 11¢¢d lll)l necessarily
_:_|iilaill ;I h_rmed imal+e hh_:k. I1"riley dc_. aml ill 15arlh
res_mr_:es they usteally dt_+ il nlay he at the side el +the
dale stream as ,_h_Wll. This is he¢;nl._ its l)nrl+,_._ is I.
in+mihlf 111¢_lmtali, m _d Ihc sysleln and wrllalm I,i d_+
,_lHlle spe+ial-i+nrlst_,_analysis a._needed.
THE MULTISPECTRAL APPROACH
Wi_ will illu._tral+: h,rther th,J di_tin¢li_m I_:tw+..en
these twt_ ._y_lciii lyWs hy the I',_U,_winl_ .,+imph.,¢+X;illl|+l+.'
which al_,, ,_rV_ZS h, illlr_Idtlc¢ the] idt.'a ++I the'
.+()X
• .k, .....
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l, igule 2. £;_'n,:ral org',ni#,alion _t' image-oriented and
numerically oriented _,ysicms,
niultispc,_tral :approach. C(msidcr figure 3. This figmc
shows a sm.dl segmcnt of -'m agricultur:d scene imaged in
Ihree diff_u'elil I'asllions. On the left is an Jlillige of tile
lell_ Illadc with llrdinliry pailehrlililali¢ I)la_k-aild-while
filnlt the ¢enler image was made with black.and-while
infrared film. The iillage on lhe rlghl is rill :artist's
¢ollcepl of what this saiilc ,_ellC hlilks like ill ;I lklrlJlm
llf the Ilicrinal iiifrared parl of tile Sl_¢lriinl. Suppoic
iIOW thai the four lypes of I._irlh slirfaGe i_liver idenlified
in this scene are exhaustive ill a .¢,e11$0 thai ftlr a larger
area to he analyzed only these foilr classes of l:_lrlh
surface cover exist.
Suppose our interest is to locate all the corn in the
area. Thus, by examinillg Ihe data of tlgurc 3 we intist
l]_vise a llieans for idenlifyin I i_orn relalivl: Ill the oilier
Ihlee ¢lalls I . A close ilispcclion lif Ihc ¢lirll area shows
lhal il has a dlslinclivc Icxiure Ihat is not prL,scnl in Ihe
olher three chi._es of Illalerial. Thu,% wc may idelllify
t,:lirn lelalive Ill Ihe _lllier ¢lalts by nliliii f all paris lif
Ihc sl_eli¢ lh_il liavc lhal lillU$ilai lelldrc.
i ,
II i_llll" .|. XIIIlli_pl:_'ll.I1 ll"_|lllll_t" ill l qlill. ;tll,lll.t. '_IuI,IIIL', ,illd ll,lll" ",llll.
Ilii.iTC_ _',¢iC ICL_,I_Ivd %llh'lnl_vl lit, 1,161..iI Ill,_.lil
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L
ht lids ca_, we have u_d art imaRf;-odented
_pI)roach. Texture is an image.oriented characlel-Jslic,
,llZe width is u._d extensively ill the h_terpretatiu, t_l"
imagery. It is, htlwevero dimcult to devise an a]l_tJrit]tm
which will define u unique quamitative relatitm.,ddp
hetw_n "'texture '° alld sot ttf ntllZl_rS.
Th_s difficulty ill the I'ace of tile in;Ix)fiance tlf tile
problem, particularly with regard to mmly_ing Earth
ob_rvatitmal data hy ctmzputer, has led tti tire
dcveltipmetlt of the stl.callsd muldspectra] apprt)a_;h.
This approach is much nit)re suited It) uutncricaI
methods. It may he qualitatively described as I'ollows.
Nttlice Ih-',t ill viewing the coriz urea from hand to band
across Ills three bands, we sec medium.gray, dark-gray,
and light-gray resptlnse, respectively. Notice als_s that
this _nle patient of restmmsesdoes ntst i)ccur I'or any t)l"
the three ,ther m'.,tcrials. This is the basis then tll'using
puttem rectlBnitioll methods on multispectr.,d data. The
relative resplat,_ (de,tree tlt" t_ravt|e_l !_ Y£.r_ '_"_' *'"
qm,.lify.
Let us cxpI.re this approuch in ._li_htly retire
,.lU:,11titative detuil. Ctmsidcr figure 4. SlltlWtl _ll lhe It+re
l)t" this figure is the relative r_l_m+_ as :i l uilctioll t)l"
w;weletlglh I't)rthree dil'l'cret+l ittaleri_Is: ve_etathm, stlil,
•'+lid water. L_'I us ¢Imt_s_ two wavslengths, marked _I
•'iltd _,_. flU the w:Ivelen_th ._,,le. _ht,wn h| tile h_wer
part t_'f this tigure ale resl_m,_ data t'_tr thcss thlu¢
inaterials at th¢':'e lwtl wavelcugths, phdted with r_spect
Ill ¢ll_ :ultdher. l.,Jr exampls, in ths upl_r _raph. m_il has
the largest respon,_ ut wavelen_zth _I' Tilts mailil'_sts
it.ll" ill ths h)wer phli ill th:lt s.il h:Is tile I:Ir[_eNl ub,_.'is._u
value (t he greate,+ tlispl,lcSUletlt It) t li_ t i_h t).
II is rsadily apl'_arellt that Iwl_ matcri;.ll,_ h:ivinl_
difl+elent r+._.i}tliise,_Js .'l I'tmctitm td" w:tvclentzth will lie ill
dil'l+retlt i.irtitms ,}l Iwo.ditttensi, mal sl_..._,. Iqeasc mile
trmn this that Ihs cmlcHd tH" Sl_:ctr_tl idemil1:zbilily is :t
relative title+ ()lie C[tllttol kntlw that ve_etatitttl ha+ a
Itttitlne sWctral resptut,'_ which m;IkCS it idc,titi,iblc. I't.
extttttl)le, Ilnlil tllte ._es th+ phlts lt:.,+ttlliut.t I'rtmt tl.:
swctral teSl.mScs _d" Ihe tither tltuteri;tl._withitt ths sCStle
tl+ I_' :ululylcd, Nzite alstl Ilia! a larg+r ilUnlher tit h:ulds
Call b_' u.'_.'d, l'hc resl)<lll+_ tit _.| c_mld hc used :llld the
d;lla phdled ill IIIiL+ dinlsnsitms, l:tmr llr llitllC
dimcusitlns it,died hays nlcat|iiq, +rod utility sve. tlltm_h
_,llia_'tu',l pi-I .t th+ thlt.'i is liszt ll.ssibl_ ..
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Sp:clral data in tmo-dimcnskm'JIspace.
CLOSURE
I:rtm) this simpIs example til"ml:dysis viewed i, these
tw,, ways. i_rhaps the distinctimt bctweeu these twt+
stelll+ el" IcchlltdOgy imal_l+.',re,ll. It is quite illlp_lrtanl l-
kthtW wlle,l _.'tlllsJd,.,rit|/z a piece tit" hardw:,re. _'ipiece uI
stdtwars, :l p'.trth.'ular ._liStlr system, l,r Ills like. whi+|l
typu t,l system the desiguer had in mi.d, "l'hsss tart,
slctn_ _st"1¢¢hntll.gy zlrs i.deed futldatnenltdly dilT:rcnt.
This imldies th;d they are -ptima|ly uselul t'-r dit'fc_vl+t
prtd+h.,ms. ()lie .I + the tasks _ll tits p+itct_tial u._r is t.
dim:sin which .f the tecJlutd.Fd_'s, altd tllsrslilrc whk'h
pic_.'ss .t h;irdw:tre, s.tlw:tre, el ust.7.'t, will Ix' I_:st hq.
tilt+' task lit, has hi lltind
.tTll I
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U-1 APPENDIX
THE NEED FOR EXPEDITING LANDSAT DATA DISTRIBUTION
¥
J
Statement of Senator l'_m,k E. Motr (D.Uta!l)
CAainnmt. Committee on Ammautical m_d Space Sciem'es
At the Eartl_ Resources Sur_ey ,_ymposlum
Jw_e 9. 1975
I have a personal interest in tile Landsat program
hera,st I believe it typifies tile best of what space has to
offer us. So I have been concerned thai the success of
the Landsat experiment ndght be jeopardized by a
logistics problem with the data. In sllort, the delay in
getting the data to some of the pr;ncipai investigators is
e.v,ce_ive,
Of course, fi_r sonic investigators, the delay is
acceptable, lh)wever, those investigators using Landsal
to mmdtor agriculture may not be t_elting tile
infi|rmatiml in lint_ to co|l(mcl their experiments
effectively.
Other investigators of short.lived phenomena no
doubt are a,lso adver_ly affected, such as in sea.ice
mlmih)ring, but agriculture is S,llllewhat |miq,c"
agricultural benefits are parl of tile backbone of tile
potential econonti¢ returll fronl Lalldsat.
[_COll, Inc_rpurated, -f Priucetun, New Jersey.
recently released a study c_qtducled for NASA entitled
"Tile I-conoiIlic Value el" RelllOlc ,_.'nsiug of [.arth
Res.nrces fr(lul Space: Au ERTS Overview alld the
Value of {.'||nlillZlily z)f ,_C,'" ||l ,:ts._'SSillgthe
potential e¢onolnic impa¢l of I.aud_al, it |ointd that the
p¢|tential dollar value of bencliis m agriculture
constitute nlorc than the putetttial value of the I',ct)efits
ill all ol|lCl areas cmnhiued.
Now. this sliidy is ceilai.ly not the la",! word .I z
I.alKl.,_il's et;(ql,NlliC swirth. Sonic del)at_, the r¢i,¢|rl's
itntlcrlyill_a Sllml)thqlsand tluihhl¢,wer nllnlbclS,
l|o_,'cver,:i _Cllcral¢Oltchlsionrcnlain,_uua_sail:d,1_:
Auythiug lllaljeupardi/esthe cllct::i,,.'n._eof l.a||ds;il
dala i. :tgticultur:llappIit:alttqls.,_vclely]hintsthe
hvt|vliI_of l.a',dsaliI._II'.
It is my understanding that tile pnncipal investigators
working in agricultme receive the data several weeks
after the satellite passes over a given urea. And
representatives (_ the Department of Agriculturc havc
told my staff that tills delay seriously hampers the
ex]_rillleflt$ re|lied i(, a_iiUii||Ui'C.
Perhaps in our excitement over launching Landsat
and in (stir pride over its hnagery, we ]lave soniewha!
neglected tile equally bnporlant 10rlher slelv_ of imagery
processing and inns,ediate distribution to thc
investigators.
Uritics have said that iulproveillellts [11 tile spet_d t)f
imagery processing attd of distributiuri to u,_rs canllOt
I_ justified :is long as It._ system is exl_ritnental. Wait
mltil the :;ystem is c_lx'ratimml, we arc Inld. Such an
approach would hobble the Land_l cxperinlelll _C.'iOse
the work of li|eprincipalinveslil:alorsisalnl,slas much
a part uf I.aadsat as is the s:ilcllite itself. A fair test of
the overa|[ systenl*s merits inusl inchlde a sincere
evaluation of tile utility of its data.
I think it wuu_d he tragic indeed if a mere logistical
pr,_h.,nl cwer d.',ta h,mdli.g impedcs the success of lids
extraordinary system. C,m._quently. I plan In do all I
call to expedite the imagery convelsiOu arid da,a
distributi.n pr_:ess. I have just written l)r. I:lelcher, tl,_
ad' ,h!islrator Of NASA. expressing my views ,ql this
matter. And I have requested hilzl In deterzllille wll:lt
steps :are necessaryfatrt'dnc¢ Ill,..'delay I..nly a k,w
days. I believe that much heifer l_eri;nmancc in data
It:uldlmg is Icasihle and Ihat it will cost a relatively small
atllOIlfl| t;tltllftaled In the over:dI ilIVt.'MlZleOI ill Ihe
I._nd_::'q pr_q_ranl. I h.pe II|.ll a _-quli_u_ _.au h_
implcuwnled r.'qridl_.
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U-2. Data Availability and the Role of the
Earth Resources Observation Systems
Data Center
Allen II. Ira)kin! a
INTRODUCTION
With the launch of Lmdsat-I in July 1972, and the
follow.on launch t_l" Landsat-2 in January of tills year,
routh)e availability of satellite imagery and electronic
data of the EartWs r4zsourcL,'shas become a reality. TIle
U.S. D_.,partntent of Agric01ture (LÁSDA), ttle National
Oceat)i¢ alld AlmoSldleric Adtni01istr,diobl (NOAA), and
the U.S. Departnleilt of tile hlterior (U,'_L)I), cot!l_ralillg
TABLI" I. [ANI)SAT
with the National Aeronautics and Space Administration
(NA::.&). have eslablished Federal Data ('enters |o
provide bndsat dala to resource managers and the
general public. Tl_sc Federal Data Centers have It) dale
provided almost 5G_ O00 I'l'ail_s of Lands_t dala at u
cost o)" more thau $2 000 (X)O. l)ala from the Lalldsat
._aleilite pmgra,n, along will) data and information from
rite Skylab manned p.$ram, are available over any
Iocali!_ll to al|yOA¢ for thu_cost of rc!)rodLlu!io01 (l'!!_|? |):
DATA AVAI LABILITY*
L.oealiOll ,_ouFee_ el ll1:iterlal
,_alC5
Wcslcln Aerial Iqmh) Lah
[ ).S. |)epartltl¢Iii of &_licullure
._505 Padey°.5W."./
Sail Lake ('ily, 1,.)t:dlX41l)9
l clephol!c XO1-524-._,_5_
Salellit,, I)ata Services Br;mch - I)543
I'_nvin!mllcn,al Data ._'rvi,:c
Nali,llal Oce:|)lj¢ a,d AIl|lOsl)hcric
Admmistralhm
W,!rld Weather Building. R.t ul (_(}0
W;ishit1_|tili. 1).['. 2t)2,_
l'elcphone,_01.703-_III
L:,ndsal
I.IS'.JA _.'rlal pholo_raphy
Skyl:lb imagery
l;m _ls:ll
NOAA s:d_lliles
Skylah inlalu:ry
I:R(}S l)ala ('¢tller
l !._'l _¢,vic¢._ I)epart Illellt
_ioux Falls. S. I),tk 5?1q_
"l'eleld.,o_c (_[)5-5_).|.6._ | I. ext. 151
I-T._hli._-._q.l-oI._I
*N() II %lall,_,_.tHlllllt'l,;hLld),,h,geJl_hivl.il_,,ah,_ie_v,lileU_|,,lll IlI¢_C_.'_',
l.alld_alalldolhel _alcilileiI)l,l_t'l_Jlllld,' II!,Illano.Itchi_'allll;P,ll'l'_ol
I..Id,ail'*,Idili._,.
l.allJSa!
NASA re_.arch alter:all
l _SI)I aerial lllap|_illl, pll,ih_raldly
,"ik,,,iai_. Apollo. and (IVlllilllill ;ll_er._
_| X! )";, I).nla (¢oh'r. %0a,tl_ I .!ll,. _.,. 9i; l) tk;,!.l
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THEEROS DATA CENTER
One of tile three principal Federal Data Centers. tile
Earth Reumrees Observation Systems (EROS) Data
Center is administered by the U.S. Gcoh_ical Survey fl)r
the USDI. Tile center is a principal operating element of
the EROS proBram, which was initiated in 1966 to apply
re,note._nsing techniques to resources inventory,
monitoring, and managenlent. It provides products in
the fern1 of re,lute.sensing data "hcquired froln NASA
satellite and aircraft projects, along with aerial mapping
photography held by tie USDI. The center also provides
services in the appl cation of remotely sensed data to
resource inventory, nltmitoring, and management
activities. These services take the form of both domestic
and iizternationai training, preparation of educational
aids. the cozzduet and documentation of applications
deznonstration projects, and day-to-day applications
assistance in the u_ of speci',d analysis equipment.
The EROS Data Center was established in ltH2,and
was moved into its 125 000-square.foot complex izz early
1974. The South Dakota site (16 miles northeast of
Sioux Fails) was selected bceaur_ of its emllpal h_atlon
arid potential to receive telemetry data from satellil_ in
a Landsat-type orbit in real time over any portion of the
lower 48 states. In 18 mmzths, the staff el the center Izas
increased fro.z approximately 60 It) more than 300.
Data htddings at the center include over 500000
fraznes of Landsat imagery; Landsat electronic data in
the fornr of colnptlter.conlpatible tapes: tlVt_r 40000
frames of Skylab, Ap(dlo, and Gezuini spacecraft data;
more than I 800 000 frames of data from the NASA
research aircraft program; and alniost 4 0O01300 frames
of USD! aerial mapping plmlography (table 11). Products
from this data base are available in color or
black-and-white photographic imases, ransing in size
from lO millimeters through 40 inches, and in
co,tputer-¢onzpatible tape (CCTL in 7. or t)-track and
800. or IbO0-bit/in. f, rniats, lit addition, data catalogs
and specialized computer _arclz ]istinss ate available
upon request, Typical prices of imagery are $2 for a
9-inch black.and-white paper print. $30 I'tii a 40.i,¢!t
colur paper print, and $200 t't, a CCT .,_l or the four
Landsat bands.
rABLI" II. EROS DATA CENTER DATA BASE SIZI- AND PRODUCT AVAILABILITY
Data types
Landsat data
(multispectral scauner
arid return beam vidicon)
Skyhb. Aptdlo. and Gemini
space data
NASA research aircraf!
ituagery
IJSI)I :terial mapping
plllltograpily
Total
Curre.t holdings,
frames
530 000
40 OOO
I 8iX) IX)()
3 7O0 00()
tl 070 (XX)
Products available
Prints and transparencies, color or black and white, I b mm
thr.ugh 40 by 40 in.
('ailllpilter.conlpatiblC tapes. '74if t) truck. 800/IblN) bits/ill.
('atalog.s and search listings
Prints alld Ir:nlsparencie,,,, coh_r or black alld Willie. I (,)11111
Ihrolilll 40 by .40 ill.
('Ollipillel.i:oiiillalil_l¢ lallv_ I'ionl elucliOliic _¢.,ll_lil_i
{'alahig_ and search Iislilil_
Prilit,,, and Iratls, ,ii_:lcie_, _:ohtr or black :rod wliite. |(_ illlii
Ihrungh 40 by 40 it).
_t:.'irch Iisling_,
Prints and tran_iparciicic_, hlaek alld while. I1_ Inln
tl)lough -ill b, 40 in.
lihohlgraldlh: iiide x¢,,
,t,k,ai i:h Ii.,,!ing,i
! 1 i
I
AI the ileart of rite data center is a _ntral comlmter
¢ontpiex, which c,nntrtlls and ac_e,_s a data har_ nil' tile
mute than b 000 000 frames of Earth resuurces dan'4,
performs searches of specific lwugraphic areas tit
iuterest, and ._rves as u ti|alill_ement t_ml Ibr tile entire
_ato reproduction prucess. The cnqnputerized data
starlike and retrieval system is based (Ul a pel_[_raphic
system of latitude and I,ml_itud¢, supplemented by mac41
inl'orniutiou as innuge quality, chmd cover, and type i_l"
data. A CilSlOUler'_ Inquiry as to data avuilahilily muy be
i! l_cograplnic p_)ilil hlc;ntJnll n,r a reclaligulal area
b.unded by latitude and hmg'.Jde. Based m) the
custotner requirements and the u._ to lie made ol tile
dune, a computer g¢og,rapldc search will print out a
listin_l_of availahle imalAery from which a final seLectiun
call be nnade.
DATA USERS AND DEMAND
¢ilstom_rs cnnlprisc a laq_er perch(tillage at 20 pereenl,
second only tu U.S. private industry at 24 percent. It
sh.utd he recu_zil.¢,l tilat there is very little t'oreiBn
coveral_ {'lint) a;rcraft platforms available I'rum the
EROS Data Center.
C, nmputer.compaiihle tapes or electronic data liar the
past 12 nmnths =nmprl_e 1.2 percent of total _'r_ulte
vohnne, hut ace(mitt for IO percent (nf total d(dl_r sales.
A k,ik at tile principal u._rs and purcha_s of EROS
Darn=(?enter products reveals tJiat ;dmost all categori_ of
U.S. imJuslry and a wide variety nf Federal, State, 'rod
local LAtwernmcnt agencies a_e currently usin_ the data
For a variety o( applicat!,ms. The principal applicatkm ,1"
;lie data appe;nrs to he mineral and t'l)ssil fnel exploratkm
and reltzted [_cull_gicbase mapping activities of tile maj,)r
petruleum and nniilint_ cumpanies. This area w_luld
appear tin ac¢onnt for almost 50 percent ill total sales of
data frunl the center.
t 1"tie demand for renlotc-sen_itg data from the EROS
Data ('enter has ¢outinued to increase holh ill vt_lume of
t'ralit_s and dollar vahl¢. In fi._al year iqT._. IO5 O0O
!'ranies <d" data were supplied to the user _.-_mm0uatity.
Tim total grew I. ahm_sl 300 0OO frames ill Ii,_al year
Iq?4. and will exceed 41)0000 Frames in fiscal year
it)75. Tint Eistest l_l,_Winl_ pr.duct demand is in the area
of l.alldsal ¢lectrmiic data pinvided ill the folltl nil
ct)nlpuier.cmnpatiblc tapes. I:roul tidal year Iq74 hn
fis,:al )car Iq75. the user conlltntniity dcnland I'm thi._
prt:iliil;t incrca._d 2In"}pcfcelit. L.alld_t ilna_eiy ill this
roll','.: p_riud showed all intc0ua._ .1 IX pt;rcelnt, while
Skylab and Apull. dala itlereased q2 per.tent, lalL_el) as a
result ut line uew Skylal_ data. Aircraft data. llulh NASA
and USI)I, sliuwed all hl¢i ea._ tit" 71) l'_e,'C¢l_l. Tlii5
resulted iil u11 ,_v_,1all 45-pelt;tint i11¢rca_ in l'la111_.'
denland t'l_r :1I[ prodloet_ Iliml Ihv dala Cellini. At tile
same tin11;,, d,dlar iuc.nle al tile c_111erinlclCa._d hy I "4
wrcent to.u1 fiscal year I'P7._ tu Ii,,_'al yean 1'_74. and liy
t)l wrcent t'rinlli fi._al year Ig74 :. listal %tilt 1_7_.
witll ttltal dedlar iuc(llue |+r(illl lilt' _i;tlt" Iddakt ¢+_ct'ctlilli -_
$1 hlllll)lJl3 ill liscul yeiir li_7_. AllPilI.Xililllh.'l )' ._._
ilk'tel, lit ,d Ihv pi_hicl deiualid ;it Ilk, ceiik'l i,_ lilt
I.;tlld_:il dalll. 1'h¢ Cll,%hlllli, r ll_ldlii , lilt piiit-llam,' ill d;ltli
_lit_lt'_ Ih:ii lliivale illthi+_liy i_ Ih¢ I;iige_t ._ililAl_,
plilchli_,'i, whh .Ill p_r¢¢nl ill the llll,il thlli_ll vahl¢;
al,%,llClt,_ill the I:edelal (itlverlllliC, lll ClllllC iit'Xt with ,+4
p¢l¢_lil. _41cad_'nli_":iild edik'alilql;ll ili_lilnlil_nl_ a_'¢'_mlil
Ion Ih p¢i_eiil t_l d:ila _iI1_'%wlielea_ I_lieigl0 t'li_l_qll¢lf_
Cltllllliitt' I-+ llei_elil, ludividual_ alid _llii_; and h_cal
Ft_w_'rliiliclit .'i_'ii¢i¢_ ¢(qliprik_ Ill_, l¢lilliind_,i. Wh¢li we
I. ,, .t .... I,
,_,_,_ ,,u,l_. ;it | ,,,,i,i"'_,i, il:it_ _,'lii.'_. ill:" liUUlii"'" lii,ll'l.... |iltCli_il
CURRENT DELIVERY AND
QUALITY PE R FORMANCE
(•(lilncideaii with ilx 1n_74 iinllv_, thl" ceule_ r_,ceived
wnrhlwide publicity in the technical and I,'lpular press,
alid, ItS ii re.%ull, was dclulled with rutliiesls fill
ilil'_lrnlaliilli lind willi llrders for data. Thil wa,_ a
parlienlarly dil'lleull I_iiud fur tile ceiiier alid data
delivery d_l;lys were exce_ive. The aVClage deliwry Iinl¢
t'ui data I1a5 now dccieai.d hi apllrtnxini;itely 2 weeks
I'lllhlwinl_ receipt of the _lrd_i at tile data ¢_illei, with a
median delivery iiill_ of Ill days. Diliililt tll_ pcii_l tit
Aiilu._l 11174 Ill _I.'iteh Iq7.4, ?(i pcteelil i:r 1(_4(l._
liinier_ +.veit_dlipped ptiilr Ill 14.7 nail, tidal days. _|tlie
Ihali 211ll(l(i llf a i_ltal 21 ._1)11llidei,_ Welt _liiplle-I in le.s._
th.'lu .I.l da)'._. In Ih_, p:l._i IX lllonlh,_, the p_lcenlalAe _H
llillel._ ._liillp_,d llhll'r Ihall ,lit da_.'_lia_ deere.'l_cd Irilni ql
pei_.¢lll hi le,_ Ihuli 4 I_zrcelll.
All llrl_hl¢l._ lioln the center tire illSll_¢ted hi a
quality _iilllrlll ,_latf hi, lille _llilliilCllt, ('llShlllll3r
I_edllaek ipii prl, ttaid llll._icards ilicludcd with c.'ich
,shipnlunl lla_i l'llii.si._lt'illly indic.'llcd I_lnld qilalily (ir
igellur l'llr ;ipintlxilnaluly lift pt,rct'nl ill iildcr._ ._hipI)ed.
HOW TO OBTAIN DATA
Inquirie_ C,qlCelllii11_ availahilily _d'd;ita I'_+lwaidcd t.
lilt I;ROS I),il.'l ('_'lil_,l iniliate '.i ttclllAraphic _lliliplller
_ealcti ill d_,k'lllliiit' t|nla avaii_lhle liter ;l .sp¢_-ilicd al_,'l
_1 iiik, rt,_l, llii_ c_liiil)lill, i ._eardi _'all lit, initialed by
.... i ..i ......... ill .... it... !-R{)_ lll|'i I'-"i ......,,,a,,, %i_iI nil I"""" Ill ,,,_
, %
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lillC *if ili_ l':l(O.t'i Aillllicathui_i Asslsiaol_o I'_ciliIi_s
Ihrolltlhllili tlic i_iliilllly. All iilllillry I'Orlll is ;iv;itlahk for
yOll Ill r011ii0sl illl'orlllllliiill till avlilahl_. ¢oVemllC liver
yoilr lifca llf hilcrcSl. Rl_qiicsls I'(ll '-i tcillli.iphi¢ sclllch
liiliy Ilik0 Ihc t'liliil ill' ii tlili_lt lclllch wllcic all illl_llCS
livel lilly pliltillil o1" Ihc pliilit will I)c iil¢ludcd or .',
i'_¢llllil4111al illt_ihllil wli_rl_ ally illl_ii ll_lllilllcd iiy Ililitiid¢
illiil hliigiludc ¢_lii lie d_sc[lhed. All citlii-sid_d polyl4on
¢llll ;llsli bi_ il_d to spc¢il'y Ilil_ g¢Ollr_llhic ill011 o['
iiiilr_._it. LllJllid¢ _illtl hlngli0dc ¢llllldhllite Sll¢ill¢lition
i,_ lirCl'circd sin¢c Ihis is tli_ lii¢lhod ieqiiilcd for Ill(t
Ctllilp_ilcr gcillrapliic llir¢li. Addilion_il jnfoilllaliliii
ilililt he illChld0d ¢tivillllg liuucpt.',hlc d-',ies lind sl_aSllllS
of cxposurL, type oi" illlablry prel'_ricd. ¢llillli ¢ov¢l.
qiiality, etc. G¢ogfaphi,' alexis inust hc deurly idcniiticd
lind lhliilkl be Ihlliitd in _i#.¢ as inu¢ll ill l_llsihlc to
avoJti pol_rllially vtlhlmJlltiits olltpiii liiid Ili_ llecd to
hltclpl_t kir_ iltllnl_rs ill" choJ¢¢s.
iilspect_d lilid stiililll_'! with _ iillitllil_ ¢.dt, illenlifyitil4
Ih¢ Iili_l illSll¢Chii, hidlvJihiiil Ilil;itl0l lirl_ ihi, li ¢111 iilil|
¢o11;i1¢d. llkl¢,,il ill iiil,_¢iilhillljlili IqllS, aiill slillll_cil illiiiii
¢tlllllih_ljoll ill' iirllcr llriic_slJlll4,
(Irdc_s llli' il_plildill_lhiliS tif d.'ll'.l IFtlill the; Eli(),_
I)ala ('_lll_i ;il_ '-iCCClllcd troill hitltvilililils, lov¢iiililCiil
olrllaili#.alii_ll,_, lililV_l.lilJ0s. ;illtl illdlislih_s flolii Ilio
l, lilitcd Stlilcs alld all fl'li_itlii ¢liUlllli¢l. All orders iilllSl
bt; iicCOilip:iliJi_d lly ¢h0¢k, iil,ilii.'y tlril_i', illli'¢h_i,_ oriel',
i)r liiilhorl#.¢d ii¢¢oiiiit idclllJlicalJoll, ;iiid litOc_Stilig
ClUlllOl I'_ iiiililiicd until valill _lild ilCCUlllli_ paylilClll is
rcccivcd,
.tillilidJtlt ill "iliCli :i¢cliUlitS illliy lil_ cst_hlishcd hy
I'eil_iitivc lis_rs. To ilpeil a slandilig account, a cll¢¢k
IllUSl lic 10111ltli_d for lll_ ;iliiOlliil lit I_ llcptitlJh_ll.
('tlSh)liii_r._ will lic int'ornlcd of thlt [ic¢liilill illlllilicr _illd
ftlliii'¢ tlldcr.s ¢_lli he plli¢¢tl I+¢l'_lcnt'ilig lllJ._ Ollcn
[ic¢l_unl nUillh0r. A _ll_) Inillinliilll is required It)
I:,llh_ivlll_. r,_,,,.h_i ,,_f _lll iilllllifillll iolr_ir,.h,r_ _l;Ihll_h !111 illiti_ll i_!!iiiiliilll :il.l.lUlllil rill,I i.lllliiiIli_i'l iIl!iy
................. i ........... i ......................................................... '["* .......... " ........................
ctiilililllllh;-',l_ with lll_ c0_llr_i[ ¢Olnlltiler coilipi_x, which
results hi _l lirinloul o1"all illla_lly illl_ClJllg tile Sl_¢ificd
criicriu. This ¢Olllptil_r Iistill I is lli_il llS_ll |)y lhc
i¢_'.irchcrs Io ._rcctl illJcrol'ihli ¢opJc; of ihc over
(l'_l{_l O00-1"r:illiC tliilll hlis¢ 1o holler _lccl ilic illosl
sliJtlihh_ d;tla. TII_ Ctllllplllcr lislJli I ctllllliins :,!1 iill,ilc_
_vull_l)ic tivl, r the "well ill" iiltcrcsl which ._lisl'y the
Siilllilcnicnhit d:ita _;ipplk'd with thu inqliiry, l.lldl illi_l._
is _lcscril_d hy Iwo priiilcd Ihics on llie ¢o11111111¢iIislili 1.
which detail the clilirul'lciislics ill" tlic p_lriiclilar iina_c tit
llliottl_rallh. A llUlllh,:l o1" ¢lltric_ ili:iy lie listed,
dCpClldjil_ ill-ill Ih¢ si#.c o1" ili¢_i s_lccicd Jild Ihc
lvslrJ¢iitiil ill" SUpl_lt, ilii_iihil dlila, lili_il_iy lll_,. I'l_
uvailal)lc lionl IiiOlc Ihlitl lill_ soiil¢i_, Iol i_Xallll)lc,
i._lliltSili. ,_kyhlb. NASA ailcr;lll, or uciiul iliupllili l
phlihigrill_hy. Thlls. ¢ilch _illly till Ih¢ CtlllipUli_r IJsliil I
iliUSi hc ¢_ilcl'ully sllidicd hi i.Icll_ilililil' Iht" hCSl ._l¢¢lillil
I'ltl Ihc ililciid_tl aliplJ¢:ilJoli. A tCliipkllc I'_lr il¢ctlllJiitt
Ilit_ ctlililliilcr Ii'._llllg is lliovidcd llir iis¢ with II1¢
lllJnhtill. Al'icr lc,_,_lichci's ._ll_cl lilt' nlllSl siiilabh_ d;illi
I'lir Ihc ililt, lidi_d ;ipllli_'iilJlili, ;lit lllllt'l I'olill is
tr:mslilitll, II dJi¢¢ll.v Ill Ilit_ ,.,,.:,_!iilli, i. which iiiilililc_
llrot'¢s,_ilil_. A¢coi'ilillg !_' II1_ IVlii'oilliclhili rcqlijrclll¢itls.
ill_, o_igilial !1Iilil llili%l, is illl, rCll-iv¥cd 17_llli Ihc lllchJvlil
iltlllil_C iliV'l illill l;llll_.t lhlltiigh _lligilil'. io Ilic _llllllit'_ililt'
llltidllcl I_ciicr;lti,,li Iilic. A v_trk'ty tif hi!h-qil;llily
tihltlltl_l_ililiic i'lililCi._ is ;ivllil;itllc. tllllllwilil_ tiliillilig.
Ihc ¢%11-,_¢tl Jlll;il_¢i)' i_ itlillcd lo itliC _1 11)liJl_ll-,_lt'Cd
lillicl'tsol,,i Ihal V;ll)' in _ilt' Illilli I l, liiillJili 'lt'i iliiclolihil
lllll_,l.,_lll,_ Ill _ ._-ilich hl_i_,k-lilld-whilc :llid ¢ohli llliliCl _il
fihii pltt't_bL%iil'._. "l'h¢ lllodocl_ ;11_ llicii Iiil) liCiCCiil
obiahi • fclunll of the illlIis_l[ i_irIioli ;it _llly IJlll_.
Qii_lily o1" the i'ci)roihicthiil t'illllltil hl_ iliilllllvcd over
Ihc qulllity ill" the lii-'l..ill:[ Iihii. Yoti lilay Ihld Ihlil _i
prtiduct li_i,_ cci'lllili qiiiilily all, feels such ;i_ Sliiall
5_'lillcllt'S. phihol_, tit slttlilS, or lll.'ll ¢o0ol h_l_liic¢ lir
d¢ilsily of Ihc [ClirOduclhili is tlol cx;iclly ;is yiiil IhJlik il
•diolild lic. hi Illcsc c_._s, )/till IIl-'ly ll_ _issliicd that ii h.'is
bC¢ll Jilsp.¢lcd _ll_iillSl Ihc illilllily o1 tlll_ olJliil;il
rcllrcldu¢ihl0 :llld cvcrylhJlil_ has hi, eli tloliC Io lirodil¢c us
gixitl _i prodii¢l its is llOS,_ihlc. All sliitliiiciils ;lli_ llrCll_iitl,
lllld illl l);i_,la_4c cliargcs ;ire lillillt_. Wilh ¢iich i_iill_Oilll_
ortlcr, li lirCp_iid I)_tSlilgC c;irtl is ilichillcd _oli_ilJllg
CtlllllllCII l.%.
A IIIliqilt" S¢I o1" Lillll|,_l[ ,_,t.'l'll¢% c'otCrill b, Ihl_
¢olCllliJiioilS I.lililCd ._llilcs is ;ivliJl_ihlc Ill,Ill Ilia' Cellini.
The 4?0 s¢l_llCS lt_qiljtl_d Iti cliwi Ihc Illlilcd _lillt's iilc
livlill:illlc iii iI ,sililtlc likick-lliid.whilc ll_liid, ;ill Ililir liiiild._
o1 hllick .'iild while. _iild high-qlilillly ctlhli ¢_ililll_lsilcs.
"ihc _llceilic i.;ilil, l_il t¢l_li_,s _.'lcctcd liil illc _iilgl_
| illidt_ll t'livt'lill_t' ill Ilil_ I littler| ._llill_s were t'h;i,%l_li Oil
Ihc ll_lsi,_ ill qii:llily, ._iisliii, ;ilid iliiliiilliilil ClOlid t'_ltlt.i.
1he .%¢_iicti lilt" c_llllhit_cd lilt Ihc h;isi,_ ill lhc newly
ad_iplcd I.iilitl,_iii worldwide Ich_lCiicc sV_llJlli whk'h
iliiiqil_ly id¢illil'ics t'_i_'li ii_tiilili;il cclilci poilil I);i_'tl _iil
lllilh (oihil) liillllllci _tiitl l_w liiiiilhci. Ilii_ iliiillut,
wolh.ll_,'itlc il, lt'll_llCl' _yMt'lll ill liOlililllil t-t'lllt'l pllilllS I'lll
I._liitislil tl_il_l c;ii! hc liSCtl hi ciiicll, lil|) cl_ii_liiici
clliliilly-lly-clililillV i;_illil_it_ _ll d_illi, llit't'lJlil_ II_Vi
,_l_c_ilicd i'iilClili. ,_|iill_ _ill' iillw llcilil_ lliClllilcd :ilitl will
_lliih tit' iil'ilii,ihl¢. _li_i_,Jill_ Clich liOlilJll;il cl'iilci lulillt ill'
I.;iiitl_;ll ilil.'lpcly I_ll Ihc cilth¢ w(llhl,
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Custom pr.ccssiug to _p¢clal sea|os, formats, am|
processhtg criteria is availahle t'r_m tile data cmJter.
Th¢._ services Ii.rmaJly rcqtlire Iollger Imri.ds tJf time
for c.mpleti.u, anad pri¢l.g is based on three times the
sta,dard price. In addltkm, a priority system for rapid
delivery of standard products is available whereby
prod,cts will be shlillled within 5 days from receipt ot'
order. To provide (ieis service, three times tile stalidard
price ts ehaq_ed :rod priodly processi,g wtl'...qly he
accepted where imagery is si_cifically ideJJtifled.
standard products ordered, and payment is enclosed .r
credit available.
Two options are available f.r placing standing orders
for either data or inRmnatio, from the EROS Data
Center: {I)You may specify an area from width any
new Lands;it inragery received during a given peri_gl will
be automatically reprod.ced aatd shipped to yea; or
(2) You may specify an urea forwhich the data center
will notify you of ally lleW Landsat imaFry received and
the order can subsequently be placed by you,
Copies .f data held at the EROS l)ata (:emer are
available to all iadividuals from all cotmtrles. All
payme.ts f.r G.=II;u orders sh.uld be made ill U.N,
dollars aiid ¢elllS. lit prepadng payment, it is s, ggested
that the t'.reig, customer ask a local bank to make any
necessary ctirrei_¢y r;ile adjustment. The check ,_r mtmey
order sb.itid be made payable to the lJ.S. Geologica|
Survey aitd should be made out lit U.N. dollars ;rod ceitts.
Payment must acct,npaliy the order. Most baltks chargo
a .o)millal i)ro'Jessiilg or cxcltai|ge fcc. Therefore,
custolners sllould ellSUre Ileal this fee will ItOt b¢
deducted from the check wldeh will be subi.itted fi,r
payment.
APPLICATIONS ASSISTANCE FACILITIES
hi addition to tile central finctllties near Sh)ttg F;dls.
the ERt)S Data ('enter operates a m.nber of EROS
Applicati_ms As.sista.ce Facilili¢s (lig. !). where the
ica_. Ill,
Columbus,,
Oh_o
M0.
I
1
_ Inter-AmericanGcudetlcSurvey
* PanamaCanal
Zone
I igLIll.' I. |.firth t(t,_{.ltv_.,s {.)hsvr_,-altl_n .%)'_tVllt_ illlortltafiolI livtv,01fk
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pphli¢ may view microlih, copies of im'.,gcry avallahlc
fronl the data center and cal, rccelve assistance in the
r0seatch, orderS.g, and lechnlqucs of applyin¢1 the dale
to :csource problems. These Applicatluns Assistance
l'.'a¢ililies nlalnl.',in microllhn coples :,nd provide
computer lermi,lal Inqniry and order ¢.',pahility to the
¢¢ntmi computer complex at the EROS Data Center.
These facilities should he contacted by phone or nzall iq
advance ._o tbat suitable arrangelnelltS can be made,
Facilities are curre.tly established in Menlo Park,
California; Phoenix, Arizona; Denver, Colorado; Reston.
Virginia; Bay St. Louis, Mississippi; Ft. Clayton, Canal
Zone; and Fairbanks. Alaska. In addition to the_
offices, small Data Refercqce Files have beelt established
throughout the United States to maintain microfihn
copies of the most used data available frmn the center
and to provide assistance to the visitor in reviewing and
ordering data. Assistance iq applying the data is not
provided at these Data Reference Files. The data center
also functions as an integral part t_l" tile National
Carh_raphic Information Center (NCIC) which will
provide integrated mapping, photographic, and geodetic
control infornlation and data, A ilnmber of NCIC offices
are connected to the central computer complex via
remote termillal throughotlt the country.
TRAINING OR APPLICATIONS ASSISTANCE
Trai|ling in remote _ensi.g a.d assistance in
teehnklues for extracting various infornlation I+roill
renlt+le._nsing data are available at t!_e [_".OS Data
('enter. Inquiries can be 1)la_e by telep! ;lle+ letter, t_r
personal visil Io lhe Applic+litj+, .4,ssi,;l:m,:¢ Branclz ill
the center.
Petitzdic training programs in remote sensing arc given
at the center. Norlnally. thes_ progrilnls ate Lip It) I week
in le.glh and stress the ns¢ of data in a particular
aplfliealion: I't_r example, agricultural inventory or water
nl;in;.lgenliznl, Two (|r three thllcS a year, :l 3- lo 4-w .ek
coltrs,_ is ol'fizred to k_reign nationals, stressht de
l'llll+,lalllelllals 0'|" reln(iIe sensing with exposure lt_ a
mmlber el' applications areas. Suppleme,ltiug these
I;_rmal llaitlillg CoI_ISeS ;trca series of slide t;tp¢ p+lCk:lges
and ¢ddc:dional ;=ids ¢overittg Ihe I+asic methu,t,dogy ill
rClllOll,' sunsi+qt and ValintlS al>lllic+llions "llie I)rincil)al
tide of the I-ROS Data t'¢tller ill apidieatitms assi:;tance
i,+lechnt_b_l.ty lransfi:r.
The I!RO."i Data ('enl...'l has slate-ol'-Ih¢-arl ,mtomali¢
dal.'l processing,, eqttilmtenl, whit:h i,chzdes digil;tl
¢l:l_,,+il'i_.-alionand ;m;zlysis devices. 1hi+++:qttip,nenl alh_ws
lh_ .J: ,.. _ .. ' .l_..;,.J ...... i...: ..... L..: .......;il;1.._..f,+;,, ih* ,ii,.,,V+i+11 I[._I I III . l l.'fl, I I I|11 jl I¢.'_ _y
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classifyin_ objects based +m reflectance and/or emitlan¢e
in various parts of the electrolnagnelic spectrum. Known
objects are used to train the clatsification procedure,
resnlting it) an unklmwn object I',eing compared digitally
with the characteristics of the known object. An
unknown object whidl ntatches spectrally the known
object Is classified accordingly•
The ce.ter maintains a tedmical library of
infimnation on remote sensing of Earth resources• It is
available for the use of students attending training
courses, visitors to tile center, and researchers on an
as-need basis. The principal thrust of the data center is
to document proven applications techniques and to
prepare a complete technique use pa_:kage which can be
transferred to tile user community and resource
managers for consideration and possible implementation.
These basics for total technique use or demonstration
packages will nut only provide procedural directhm for
itfforntation extraction, bill will also provide relative
costs• reliability, and accuracy figt,res so that i_telli_enl
decisions cat) be made by resource managers as to
possible impleme.tation.
ADVANCED DATA HANDLING AND
PROCESSING SYSTEMS
ht the Ihtnre, die EROS Dat:.t Center will continue to
cooperate will) NASA in supplying satellite imagery and
electronic pmdnets in the shortest lx)ssible lime period
and i. flexible user-required ibrmats• The NASA
Goddard Space Flight Center (GSFC) has implenteqted
i,lcreased conlpnter-cmnpatible tape productkm
capability for Landsat-2. and the EROS Data Center is
making similar dtanges. These changes will provide an
increased (hroughpnt attd ntore flexible forntal fitr
computer-compatible tape reproduction and
disselninalion to tiers ('fig. 2). For Lallds;ll.(', now
scheduled for lannch in lale lqT7, NASA and lhe U_i;.i
arc slttdyillg :'OllCCpls tel lh¢ use o|" ¢<SlllnUlllicatitln
satellites for data relay h) signific;mlly improve the
;iutclittess ,_t data dis._minall<tu. This COtlCCpl inclndes
tile rcceplion of data at the NASA Alaskan. (JoldMon¢.
and (;SFC receplhm stations, with suhmquenl relay It,
Sionx I:alls on a neat-real•tithe hasls for furtiler
prt)c',_SSlllg, repfodu¢liOll, and di.,i._.'nl|llali_)ll h) tlsers.
Ill additiml, to nlorc cl'liciently handle data front
I.a,dsaI-C a,d stll)._quenl salellites. NASA plans to
ttttlv_: Its hlgll.densily tape I'OrnlalS which will then be
illl<.'l_r;tl+_¢lwith high-d¢ltSily lape prodtlct gelleralioll
litl,.,.'sal the I£R()S l)ala ('Chief hl provide enhanced
ii_,idiid,% iii,+'Itidiii_ iiiiii_.'ry told c<.til.ticr-compaiihi(.,
ill_"
.I
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tal)cS, to tzsers i. r. much more zimely and efficie.t
fashion. The ultima:o 8oa] of all these changes i_ to
provide data to the users in the unique formats required
and with maximum information content wtthin 24 to 48
hours of satellite acquisition.
LanOrdlt1
NASAremote]o'm rewtl_
.[
SurfKe Itransportation
!
k-LHI GoO_rdSpice] FlightCenter Magnattctapes
[ IOSFCI
L:..'_--t-2
SameasLandset-Iplus:
• I mp4'oved(:leltverytimesat GSFCandEROSOataCenter
• Increased_omp_ier-compattbletal_ pr_uction
cq_llliy atGSFCandEROSDm center
CCPs
EleCtrOnreoofderbeamtapetofitm
._ EROSDataCenter
m
Photogrsph
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U-3. Bringing Remote-Sensing Technology
to the User Community
John C. Lindenlaub, a Shirley M. Davis. a end Douglas B. Mc)rrilon a
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INTRODUCTION
Historically, there has always been a time lag between
technological breakthroughs and the widespread use eta
new technology, The reason is that there are several
steps which must be taken before this @p can be
bridged; amonil thenl arc a demonstration of the
::usefulness" of the technology, education of tile ';use,"
community," and making tile technology available to
tile user conununity. The usefitlness of remote sensing
has been adequately demonstrated. This paper surveys
the materials and services available for educating and
training individuals i, tile principles and operational
aspects of remote seusinl_. Tw. approaches are discussed
fi)r establishing an in.house ell)ability for the numerical
analysis of remotely s_nsed data.
In this survey, emphasis is placed on sensor systems
and a,alysis technfiqtzes thai have developed within tile
past decade. The_ seus_)r systems, typified by tile
nmltispectral scanners abt)ard tile Landsal satellites, are
capable of supplying vast quantities of data. and
computer.assisted analysis le_'hniques have proved
effective ill h:mdlin_ this type and vohlnle t)f data.
Photo)interpretation techniques are not stressed here;
because Ihis in a inueh ,lore iltature field, there is a
relatively larger number _)f individuals tiaincd in
phoh)iotterpretation inelilods, and formal university
)2¢)UI,%'S have h_etl ill existewce h)r mat',y years.
The Iopics discussed hert_ are slruclured in the order
that an individual err l)q_ailil.ation might logically i'_tliuw
when learui11_ abort( :illd applyiug rclnote.sensi111z
technoh,lcy,l he,,_ tetpic._ itldud¢ studyiug =waiL,l_l¢
lilerattlre, atteildhlg reulote.se11._illg syulposi.,1 :uld
co111"_reuces,Farlicipatint" iu intcn._ive she)it ¢,,;ur,_cs_lud
in-re._idence pr¢)g,ralns, usinl_ relllole lenlli0)a111etworks,
and iulplenlcutin[:, the analysis sol'lwar¢. This hier.'irchy
I)el_ials al Ihe intruduch)ry level :lnd eXlellds to
establishing the capability for analyzing lar_ amounts of
remotely sonsed data. Cost estimates are included in the
discussiol_ when they seem appropriate.
SELF-STUDY OF THE LITERATURE
An obvious first step in entering the field of remote
sensing is to consult the available literature. Appendix A
provides a list of books, journals, reports, conferenlce
proceedings, and bibliographies dealing with remote
sensing. To enhance the usefulness of tile bibliography,
addresses of publishers and professional societies have
been included. Appendix A is not intended to be
exhauslive but to servc us a reference to provide
new¢olners to the field with a logical starting point for
selecting reading materials.
A search through the literature will reveal that there
are otlly a lew writlen pieces which present remote
setlsing ill tl tutorial way. One of the first to appear was a
vohnue prepared in 1¢)70 by the National Academy of
Scicuees. entitled "Renlole Sensing with Special
Reference to Agriculture and Furestry. ''1 Although
SOUleWllat dated now, this report from the Colnlnitlcc
¢nl Reslmte Sensing l'_)r Agricultural Purpo_s presents :1
sllhstanti_l overview ¢)|' rcnlqite scnsiug as related to two
applications areas, forestry and agrictlllur¢. Its intent is
h) aid CO)lmninicati=m anlung physical s_ientists, data
i)ri)ce:,sin8 Sli¢Cilillsts. agricullural scieutists, and
i'_lll;,_l_r._, alld, _l.sStlch, it allenll)l.% to eslai'lli_h Illl_,ic
workhl[_ vlil:alllliaries and clliil:l_l)lS. Anolhel Ilook.
dealing wilh Ihl, h;l_i_:_, hut li_un a br¢l;lder pohil lif
view. is "The .%urveillai,I _:CliCe: lteill(ile _ell,_iil I _ll Ili¢
I,.nviriiliilii:nl," edited hy I)(ll)ert !1_)1_.alld i)nhli,_hcd ill
Iq73. TIIi._ is :i c_)llc¢liiin o1 4,1 i)icviously liuhlished
l)_lpel._,_clected Io lit.vide '-I_'l)lnlileht'nlsiv¢ llvt, lvivw ill ii
liUlllhet 011 ;liiplo_ichc,_ Io iClllOl¢ s¢iisiug. A Ihitd
;11 illu)rahlly t<ir Alililk'atil)ll_ i11" Ill,'lllt)l¢ S1'11_i111". |)illlllil_ l'lliVel_ily, ll,'c_l ! ,llayl,'l|¢. Indialla.
I
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publication is actually a five-volume report wdtten at
the tlitorial level prepared for tile European Space
Agency in 1973. entitled "Data Preprocessing Systems
for Earth Resources Survey." It has as its objective "to
provide information.., to the earth scientist
community on data correction, processing, and
information extraction systems associated with the
remote-sensing systems and to indicate future trends."
Frequently. governmental units and other interest
groups are faced with the need to inform a large number
of people about remote-sensing technology and its
potential application in a specific field. Often. this is
accomplished through group meetings, and a few very
helpful volumes have grown out of such tneetings. One
of these, a volume edited by Estes and Senger in 1973
and entitled "Remote Sensing: Techniques for
Environmental Analysis," is a colle,,'tion of 12 papers
lniti'.dly presented to geographers and scientists from
developing nations to give them a basic introduction to
tile field of remote se,_ing. Similarly. a tutorial seminar
in 1972 resulted in a pubfication by tile iowa Geological
Survey available under the title "Seminar in Applied
Remote Sensing." And a third worth mention here is the
"International Workshop on Earth Resources Survey
Systems Proceedings," published in 1971 and available
through N,_,SA. This workshop was designed to acquaint
.people from developing nations with the potentials of
remote sensing.
Most people new to remote sensing approach tile
technology through a particular discipline area, whether
it be engineering, earth sciences, hydrology, or
agriculture. Although there _re very few journals
devoted to remote sensing from an interdisciplinary
point of view. a number of journals related to specific
disciplines frequently carry articles on remote sensing.
Sever',d of these are listed in appendix A. These journals
provide spbject specialists an opptntunity to study
remote sensing from the familiarity of their own
discipline.
Once a penmt has pa_d the introductory steps in
learning about remote sensing, be may wish to turn tts
the weaitit of collected information on the subject,
specifically the wdumes prepared l.tlder NASA
Sl_Ottsorshi p aitd the several _ls of proceedings from
fetntlte.scnsiilg cont'erences. The NASA "Annual Eartll
Resources Program Reviews" front 1968 througJt 1972
are au cxceUent source of information, surveying tile
activities of .'CHicle ,_nsing for Earth resonrces during
the,_ ciitical I'l)rni;ttive years. "the vt)|nnlcs pnblished in
1972 and 1973 as a rcsnlt of N ASA-sl_Utsored ._ytnl_)sia
ost L:mdsat are also imlH_rtant collections for I110person
wisitin 8 to know uhmtt dat:l cldlection methods as well
as for tho;_e interested in analysis methods and pouible
applications of Landsat data. One of the monuments of
rcmote-_ensing literature is the proceedings of the
International Symposia on Remote Sensing of
Environment sponsored by the Envire.nmental Research
Institute of Michigan (ERIM). Similarly, proceedings
from the Laboratory for Applications of Remote
Sensing (LARS) Symposia on the Machine Processing of
Remotely Sensed Data serve as collections of important
papers dealing with the quantitative approach to
remote.sensing data analysis.
As the vohime of remote.sensing literature grows, it
is ,,,t surprising to find that more bibliographic studies
are becoming available. Most significant among these is
the "Quarterly Literature Review of the Remote Sensing
of Natural Resources," which is compiled and published
by the Technology Applications Center of tile University
of New Mexico. This quarterly publication abstracts and
gives the sm;;ca for a large quantity of technical
literature related to remote sensing, sensors, and the
sensing of natural resources. Editors of the review tap
and index abstracted technical reports, conference
papers, books, foreign publications, and translations plus
additional NASA governmental and engineeringsources.
REMOTE-SENSING SYMPOSIA AND
CONFERENCES
The next activity that might be pursued in educating
oneself on remote sensing would be attending one of the
conferences or sy,npoda. Formal sessions at tbese
conferences are designed to bring to the audience the
newest tcchnlqtzes in remote sensing and to discuss ways
tile techmdogy can be applied in various disciplines. Of
equal importance, however, is tire opportunity to mingle
witll members -_f tile remote-sensing community, to
interchange ideas on a. informal basis, and to identify
individuals with common problems or intelests. The ctnt
of registration and CtlllfereliCe proceedings usually ranges
from $30 to $60. Appendix B gives the name,
Sl_msoriug orgauization, frequency, and contact person
f(w ._nne remt)te.st, nsing conferences and symposia that
Ilave i_een held tin a rectlrritlg basis, htformation on
proceedings is in¢l.Jded in appendix A.
The sefles of ct:ufereuces with the longest Ilistory is
the Interd;itional Sytnl_tsia _.t Remote ,_nslug of
Environment sponsored by the ERIM, initiated ill 1962.
Other regldarly Ileld ct_ni_.,rences have been sptm._bred ily
the Tennes._e SluiCe lnytitute, the I,ARS, a.d the
('.'maria Renmte Sensing Society.
3KI)
1Conferences ileld by many technical societies also
reflect a growing interest m remote sensing. Most
notably, the American Society of Photogrammctry now
has regular sessions on remote sensing. Significantly,
they have recently changed the name of their journal to
Photogrammetdc Engineering and Remote Sensing. The
institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, the
Association of American Geographers, and the American
Society of Agronomy are among other professional
groups showing increasing interest in remote sensing.
Conferences and symposia, especially those devoted
exclusively to remote sensing, offer an unusual
educational opportunity to someone new to the field of
remote sensing.
INTENSIVE SHORT COURSES
...... i= - .L . IJ
I.III;ouav_y1.:l B (;US|OH[ |iiclatu;e ann/or aticnding a
symposium usually provides a Penon enough insiOt to
determine whether or not remote sensing offers
potential for a particular application and thus whether
he wishes to pursueadditional educationaland training
activities. If further educationseemsdesirable,heshould
consider attendingan intensiveshort courseon remote
sensing. Usually I week or shorter,thesecoursesprovide
the participant an opportunity to grasp the limitations as
well as the capabilities of remote.sensing technology.
One _dvantage of these courses is that they are intensive.
The participant is usually engaged in full.time study of
the subject matter away from his home environment,
aw:w frmn the competition of other duties and
interruptions. This environment provides an excellent
opportunity to take full advantage of materials and
presentations prepared by subject specialists.
Participantsin shortcoursesoften receivea collectionof
tutorial printed materials generally not otherwise
available.
Short courses tend to follow one of two formats. IT,_
first fl)rltlat elnpllasit.eslecture presentationby rescarci=
specialists.In el'l_ct, theselectures ar_ an activere.arch
worker's interpretatk_n of the current literature in the
fieht. Since organizersof these confc,encestend to bring
in expertise from varkms partsof the co)unify,there is
an excellent opp_rtunity It_obtain a bm;td overviewof
the field. A seco,d way of organi_ing a shortcourse isto
usea slnal_r nulnbcr of instructors,psnally pct_plefr_,.
the same or nearby or_allil.alions wit() have worked
tfJgelher. This al)proach tend,; to result iv= a
well-ilttCgfated cottrsc with a stro,g thread (_t
conti,nily. TIle pete ; p-trticip:mt will W;llll tH p:ty
attention t=, the manner iu which the course is
organized.
Appendix C contains names and addresses of
organizations which have sponsored remote-sensing short
courses. Three organizations have come to our attention
as offering or planning to offer _ourses on a regularly
scheduled basis. They are the EROq Data Center, LARS,
and Oregon State's Environmental Remote Sensing
ApplicationsLaboratory.
The EROS Data Center is planningannual springand
fall courses for international representativeson the
general aspects of remote sensing. Quarterly offerings for
general participation are tn the planning stage. A
publication by Reeves (ref. !) describes EROS Data
Center training programs.
The LARS ot'l'=r_ a 2-week course in the summer of
1972 and l.week courses in June and September of
1974. The LARS courses have em?hasized n'=merical
analy,is and pattern recognition techniques. Tne LARS
intends to offer each month a l-week course in
remote-sensing technology and applications to classes of
8 to I5 members. Included will be a series _,f workshops
that take participants through a typical n,merical
analysis sequence using Landsat data.
Oregon State's Environmental Remote Sens!ng
Applications Laboratory annually offers a 2-day cou_
on digital processing of Landsat data, and the Oregon
State School of Forestry introduces participants is= its
annual aedal photography remote-sensing short cnurse
to thebroader aspects of remote sensing.
Costs for short coursesusually range from $300 to
$300 dependingupon a number of factors, _clz as the
durationof the course,tire number of participants,atld
personnelresourcesfor presentingthe course.
RESI DENCE PROGRAMS
When an individual attendsan intensiveshort course,
he probably does s_) either to get a br{md overview of
remote-sensing tecltmdogy in order to htteract
cft_ctively with people working in tile cotnm=znity or to
dcterlnine whether hc wishes to hcc(utte a
reznote.sensingex|_rt himself, lit tile former ca._c, tile
gradtt,It of a short CotlrseiS usually equil)P_dI,_etlter
itlto tt=c:mingful re,_arcb or colt=fact di%nssionswill)
people working iv) relm)lc sensing. In Igtc latter ca._. a
residCll¢Cprogratl) ntay prtwide him rite opi)urtttt:ity to
i,cre.'t_e his eXl)=,rli_ by w(.king at a i_articttl;tr
or.cant/atilt or with :(parti_ld:,r i,ldividtl:tl.
/
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Withilz rite university environment exist semester-lonl_
courses and graduate student research positio,s. Many
university departments offer course_ or series of courses
ill remote sensing. A survey published ill I t)72 by Eitel
(ref. 2) lists 62 remote.s_,sinl_ courses in 39 institutions.
More recently (It)75). Morain (tel: 3)ctlmpl|ed a survey
of various remote-sensing courses taught in geograpiiy
departments alone: tile survey includes 45 courses in 33
institutions. AI;hongh full.til,ne university residency
programs usually do not lend thel,nselves very well to
industrial or govemlne.t agency employees, they should
certainly be looked to as a source of future graduates
with traini.g in remote sensing.
More Ilexible residence programs aimed specifically at
the practicing professiona! are encouraged by a number
of remote-sensil,lg orr anizations within the United
States. it usually takes initiative on tile part of the
person wishing to rarticipate in such a program to write
tile organization, present his credenti-".ls, list tile
objectives of hi._ visit, and negotiate au arrangement. At
tile Laboratory for Applications of Remote Sensing, tile
visiting scientist program offers residency period:
ranging from a few days to a year or more.
Perhaps the best way to illustrate residence progra.ls
of the visiting scientist type is to give some exaluples. A
Landsat priu¢ipal investigator visited LARS for 8 days
with tile objective of col,llpal,'i.g results of machine
processing of Landsat data with classificatio,s he had
previously determined by stand:',d phottlinterprctation
t_¢lnniques. Prior t,) Ills visil, he had gamed some
backgroul,ld ill l,uachine processi,g by atteuding ;i LARS
si)tsrl course. Worki.g thistly with all experiersced
analysl, lle accomplished nil goal. _uccessl'u, lly cl;tssifyhtg
portio,s of four Landsat _elne.,,. Ills orgalli/alio, was
charged aboul $3000 l'_)rcon)pule; ._rvices alltl S(_]'lt) fl_r
Persotnl¢l services incurred durl,l,l_ his visit. Another
rcsearvher, iuterested in the ide/utifiealittl,I of
snl)resolutiol,I targets ill renl,ote-._¢nsin_ il,nageny, _pel)t _1
weeks at LARS a,d tiled abt,itl S3(X) of ctmlptlttt
rest)urtes :tnd $ I000 for perst_lmel and ._rvice rest'ill,ices.
A I -y¢:l,r visit hiwolvillg 4 to Ii weeks of iltlen..iiv¢ lraJllill_,
Iolltlwed by work a._.'Jatcd with an t_n)_,)illll I;ibor:thlr}
project cou,id cost al.lqtlll $224|0 plU,s ..%450for osnll)il,ttt
tiln¢. ]'hose exal,nplcs reveal tilt" widc valiatitm p<_s_ihl_
tlll-ler ;t visilil,tg s¢iel,ilisl ;nrrailgentetnt.
"i'll,e visilillg _ienlist llro_r:tln at |.AI_S qal,i lit'
C, tract,riled by 'qalJllg Ih;l! visits _1' a sit,re thlr;|li_tn
re , .ihl¢ t'tqistillilll-' servit;c :trl;.Ulg¢l,tlt,llls. wh,elea_
Ioltg-ierlu vJsJt._ ill,tire l,ic;Iriy ;l,pllrls:icb :t I_std_lttol-'tl
fellowship relationship between the visitor and his
sponsor. Similar residence programs can be arranged at
other remote-sensing organizations, including tile EROS
Data Center. tile ERIM. the Tennessee Space Institute.
a,d ;be South Dakota Remote Sensing Institute.
Because of the flexible and individual nature of these
programs, similar arratlgements can prohably be made
wills other organizations as well. Costs associated with
residence programs vary widely depending upon tile
duratiol,I of the visit, the resources used, and the basic
charter of the host institution.
REMOTE TERMINAL NETWORKS
The next level in tile hierarchy of mechanisms for
bringing rcmote-sensiug technology to the user
conununity is providine an in-house analysi_ capnhilily.
For tide purpose of this discussion. "an',dysis capability"
will be defined to include hardware, software, and
trailºled pers_mnel. Initially, one nlight want to give
serious consideration to prt)vidiilg liardware and
s,_l'lware capability by means ,)f a terminal co;metred It)
a d'ita processing l,lelwork capable of handling
multi-inlage dala, Advantages of this remote terininal
approach iuclude fuU user acce_ to both file data bank
a.d tile pr,)cessing caFa_)ility of a large Eardl, resources
data pr_)cessing system, cenlrali/,atioil and sl_aring t_f the
expetisivc portions ,if the processing hardware, and
c¢l,l!ralization alld cost sbar zig o1"software nlainlenance
aud updates. Perhaps of evel,I greater ilnl_)rlal,lce to
tiewcotners it) tide rel,llt)te-sensitlg ¢ounnul,lity is tile fact
th:tl nsll,ally willlill ._veral lUOllllls ;tiler au agreement is
made. they tan be ,,11 the/network. Call t:tke advantage
t)l' the I,I,cWesl tcclilloh_Bic:d devcJoplnel,ll_ ;is they are
iml_lel,nel,tted, atl,,l ¢;un wriI¢ their c,mtratt to terminate
tile aBrqel,llent at a d,.,linih.' Ill,int.
Allh, otu,lzh lilt' au,lh,lrs :tie ;tw_trc 01" _l lirtl_tl;tttl, hi nlake
rett.de-s_ltSi.t_ d:da an;tlysis eal_abilitk's available on lhe
(;,wcr!ml¢l,tl Services Adminislrati_m ((;_AI iuetw_,rk (:l
ctmlputtr llCtwork _spcr:tt,:tl fur I:ederal al.,encies by tile
(;SA) :ll,ld are ;Iw:il,e that c+msi,.lerati,,n has beel,I }fivcn It_
illstallin_ luultispectral d:tta Pl,,ct, ssin_J c:tPahiljly _lt
col,nlner_i:tl lilnt,-sbil,ritl[.t l,lelw, tl,kn. ;i| the tJl,l,lt' ,l| lhis
wtJlJnl_, lh_lt' Js _il,ly o11e (q_¢t:ili..al l(:irth r¢+_.lr_es
d:tl_ pr,,c_s.si.l_ tt_lw.rl,. rlii_ is lhc I-.;irlh I_vm.tr_e_
I)aht I_rt_cssmF Sy._l¢ll,I -pcraled by Puldn_ | htivct._ilv'_
I .;tb_,r:lh_ry t,_! :_.l)ldiU'kllJ,ms ,d rClllt)tt+' _t.'in_Jll,F."
2hiiii,d dt'vv;.q_,Wlti _f litJ..._.".tvm _;_,, "_tlpl,t_rttd b_, tilt _%jlt*tli_m| _%t'l.l|.ililt¢'_ .tl|d %!p.i_t' %tlllIiJlll..ll.;ili*ill I,N _._; %I' iliidt't :'Lull
i]illllllb¢l ,'Nil;I I _ _In5 112
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The system provides re,note access to LARSYS, a
multispectral data bank, and a general purpt_o
computer; tARSYS is a fully documented multi-image
data analysis software system designed to provide for
advanced research, development, and applications of
remote-sensing concepts and systems. The multicpec, tral
data bank is available to all users of LARSYS and serves
as its primary data base; LARSY$ is implemented oil a
general purpose computer with time-sharing and remote
terminal capabilities.
It is significant that the word "system" is used
instead of the word "network" in the name of the Earth
Resources Data Processing System because considerable
support above hardware/software capability is provided.
The m'.tin thnnst of this additional wJpport is in providing
education and training materials and services, extensive
software documentation, and personnel services. This
support includes the following.
i.-_.lubtll.|UlltU IIl_itl._l I:ll]t allO _rviees,"
!. A 2-week LARSYS An'.dysls for Instructors Cout_
to train tile designated remote-site specialists to
become qualified instructors prior |o termin',d
installation
2. The LARSYS Education Package, a set of
instructional materials developed to train people in
line analysis of remotely sensed mull)spectral data
nsing LARSYS Site experts who have taken the
LARSYS Analysis Ior Instructors Course serve as
ilnstrtlctors at tile remote sites
3. An advanced level LARSYS Analysis
Workslmp/Senlinar offered al Ihe remote sile after
users have received initial traiuin 8 by the
remote-site instructors and Inave gained mm)e
experieuce using LARSYS
Software documentation" The LARSYS U._r's
Mamtal c.ntaiqs a c-mpreheosive description of tile
organizalim) of Iht_ LARSYS system and the proce_int:
flll)¢lioIlSavailable.
PefsOllilel services:
I. A P)irduc/I.ARS employee designated to .serve as
all :maJys)++specialist Iqlr reltlole terminal tiers
2. A Purduc/I,ARS e,uph,yee desigllaled to serve as a
syMelll sp¢¢j;lJisl h) assure Sl))clolli t)pcralitm qll' tile
lermi))al
3. Sp_'¢i:di/ed ref-rmaltinl_, prcl)r_:cssintt. '-qtd
I ARSYS _-(lwa)c pr._gra,th1_ i,._Iru_-lit.l ._rvices
A i)ntmle e_h:n_,iv+ deseripliLm .I lltc lGarlh I_e,%IIIIII.:CS
Ilala i'r+_¢essiilg Syslc,u has l_.'enprep+lied hy Phillil++
a)ld .%_.'hwillg_.'llth_tlI IL,t. 41. [hip, d.L'mllel)l ah, bpr,_vidL,_
the basic paratneters which would allow one to esthnate
the cost of installing and maintaining a remote terminal
at a particular location. Data on seven such installations
have shown that the average annual cost for maintaining
and using a remote terminal has been $70 510; terminal
installation ctms have averaged $9085.
IMPLEMENTING ANALYSIS SOFTWARE
Other approaclnes to obtain an in-house capability for
the analysis of remotely sensed data range from the
purchase of specialized hardware and software to
implementing software on a general purpose digital
machine. It does not seem appropriate in this paper to
try to summarize, critique, or estimate the expense of
tile various kinds of specialit_ed hardware available to the
remote.sensing user community. Some of these systems
arc described elsewhere in these proceedings, and price
information is readily available from the manufacturers.
it does seem appropriate, Iwwever, to discuss some
aspects of implementing analysis software on your own
general purpose digital machine, because many
organizations already have access to general purlmse
computational facilities. Three factors will be
considered: software availability, training, and personnel
requirelncnts.
Computer algorithms proven to be effective for the
analysis of remotely seused 0nulti-image data have been
reported in the literature. (See conference proceedings
listed in appendix A.) 3 Copies of these programs )nay
son)el)tries be obtained from tile authors at nomin',d
cost. Documentation varies, ranging fruln nonexistent to
gtM_d. A ¢onnplete. well.documented u_ftwate system,
LARSYS. )olly be purchased by domesli¢ organi/.ations
from tile LARS f,r $1000. 1"his price in¢hides mmrce
tapes and eve, 30(X) pages tit" documentation), consistinlg
of _he LARSYS i.lser's Manual. LARSYS System
Manual. I.ARSYS Te+_l l'_occdures Malnnal. and I.ARSYS
Prl_lal)) Abstracts. Ni)ndlunestic ofganil:)titms may
tdvtain I.ARSYS lhrlmgh ('f)SMI('. Barrt_w Iiall,
l Jlniversity ill (;e.rgia. AlJlens, (;='¢irgia 30(+l)i.
1'he Lahorahsry for Al)Idicali(,Is of Reumle Sensin t,
also +dl+_rs, on) ;1 lcquest be'isis, a I.ARSYS Prttgra)uil)g
IGthn+'atitm t'our,_e, This c,.otm,, which might lie m-r_
adcquately de_+'ribed as a _,'ll)l,Snillh)g _eivit:e+ i_ deSil.li)t',_
lit lake l'_ailidpa)ll_ :.is f:.ir :l_,p¢_ssihl_,h)ltl i)ndersl:l)ldiUg
h-w I.ARSYS is plt+Flalllcd. ('_mh.,l|l :ll|d dtlr;.liio)l of
Ii1+ i.'l+ul.'_,.':it+ vati+'ll)l_, depvndJll:.: till)Hi 1he I'_:ii=_gl_+tlild
sl+++t' _I,+ lloi llh';lll Ill hltplx the01 t'%+_,)ill_ ' ;11!!tlttlhltt,, ,or)' l|+.,t't",',,+ri]++ o+p)illlillli _+r l|l.il ,OllImll,il D."_.',II_ h ill d,+ta l+t,t'_t",',Ifi!' It'_ +llitt||l_"_
ql, mhl hr, lUll,tiled, (he ilk", ,mlraf+.. * tiPl)Hltlt'tl V.olk it'+ Ihi', ,tt't',l i_ i,"+'<.t'l|lLII,
.[+
.]S._
and ubjectiw.'s of the participants. Tile cour_ lee is
negotiated on an individual basis. Sample ices are:
$2500 for a I-week course ($500 per day), $3200 fur u
2-week course ($320 per day), and $3900 for a 3-week
course ($260 per day). The thrust 11f tile course is to
prepare individuals to install LARSYS modules oil their
own co,nputcr.
Because it is easy 1(i grossly underestimate timecosts
associated witlz the installation of analysis software, it
seems appropriate to give some guidelines even though
they may in themselves be subject to a considerable
margin of error. Commentary will be restricted to
estimating persomtel costs only. No attempt will be
made tu account fi_r computer time usage or prorated
support of the computer facility. To provide a
perspective, several levek of analysis capability will be
discussed.
A single programcr could probably implement tile
algorithms commonly used in rcmote-sensit_g analysis nn
a general purpose machine in 6 tt_ 12 months. This
impleutentation would not be expected to include
user.oriented input._mtput routines or other programing
"'frills." Furthemmre. probably only one or two
individua]_ who were very familiar with the programs
would bc able to use the algorithlns for analysis
purposes. The personnel cost required to achieve tl_is
capability, which might be described as a minimum
capability, could range from $25000 to $40000
depending upon the individual's salary and supervisory
and overhead charges. Since this level of cap:thility
would be highly dependent up4m one or two individuals,
the associated cost is pedlaps inure properly interpreted
as an investment ill the i_,dividnal rather than ill the
sol'lwale.
Providing convenient ,'meccas to a larger group of
an.',lysts, say I O to 12 individuals, would requhe more
careful implementation. User-oriented inlmt-uutput
fflll_tts a,_ well ;is careftd docuinenlalillli would be
recomnlended. It is estimated that this il_termedi;ue level
of ana!ysi_ capability wtmld require a persommel
illVeMInelll of [ I0(I 0(1(I or im._ffe.
As a final eXalmlplc, consider estahli._hiug wh:lt illi_hl
be called a "frill ._rvice" lenll_h:-_llSill_ dala aualysi_
c;q_'.lbilily. Such ;i c'.*p:d_ilily would include pr_lvidiug
prepr_¢cssin_ ,_ffvicc._ |_tllch as _eOllK'lric _ull'¢¢lillll alld
innllil¢ilmp_n;il ",wcrlayl :nld _¢_¢1al _l;CCi_di;_'d I.-FI;un
nccdcd to hnild up _tk'h a _.,p.d,lity..%_'cc._ _.uhl
lCqllil'¢ hlltldui_ c._p:lli_¢ in l_icptt_.c_ili_ op,:r'.llhq|_.
._]_'_lt.'lll I_lrO_l:nllill_ cal_;ll_ilil), altd IOIIlillt.' .%_I_iV¢
Iq_¢ali_ql',. ()he ,_,,llld ;inli_'lpal_ :l %:ItHI(K)O h_
_,_111111tlltintt.'Mllli'lll I,,I ;l_bl¢tC "'lull _ci__:" <all;li_ihlv
._4
with all accompanying $200 0OO to $300 000 annual
personnel budget.
Althou_t subject to considerable interpretation, the
personnel costs quoted in these examples are estimated
as realistic lower bounds. Naturally, justification of such
expenditures would require l-"qle volumes of data
analysis. Alternatives to such a large expenditure are the
remote ter,ninal approach, discussed in tile last section,
or outside contractors to analyze timedata.
SUMMARY
This pape_ has presented a survey and discussion of
tbe two components nece_ry for bringing tile
remote-sensing technology which has developed ovcr tim
past decade io the user community. These components
are edu.'atio_l and training opportnnities and the
capability fur analyzing rite data availabk from currellt
SCIISO[ ,qystelns.
Education and training opportunities range I'_mn
self.study of the literature and attend!ng confere||c'es
and syu|pt_ia to participating in intensive short courses
and residence prt_n,ns. Options fur establishing
nnmerical analysis capability include purchasing
specially designed hardware-suftware systems, accessing
via a remote terminal time LARS Earth Resources l>ata
Processing System. and impleinenting analysis software
1111 Olme'_$ OWl| general purpose conlpulef.
This paper, along with its appendixes, is intended tt,
serve as a guide to putentlal members of the
remtltc-scnsing conzmunily seckiug a deeper
uuderstalldillg and involvement in rentotc-sensing
activities.
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U-3 APPENDIX A
REMOTE-SENSING LITERATURE
The following list of published materials was
compiled as an aid to persons new to numerical analysis
of remote-sensing data. The authors would appreciate
knowing about other available tutorial and technic;d
publications which migh* he of help to the newcomer.
Books
Alexander, Larry.; Eichen, Leo'el '-,!.: Re:,:_t¢ Sendng
Environmental and Geotechnical Applications.
Engineering Bulletin 45. 1974. Dames and Moore,
445 S, Figucroa St., Los Angeles. Cali|: 90017.
Colwell, It, N., ed.: Manual of Photographic
Interpretation, 1960. American St_:iety of
Photogrammetry, 105 N. Virginia Ave.. Falls Churdt,
Va. 22046.
Estes, John E.; and Sengcr. Leslie W.. eds.: Remote
Sensing Techniques for Environmental Analysis,
1973. Hamilton Publishing Company, Santa Barbara,
Calif. 93101.
Hol/., Robert g.: The Surveillant Science gem¢_te
Sensing of the l'nvjlt)ntuent, It)73. IIougllt_qz Miilli11,
Boston, Ma_. 02101.
Johnst)n, P. L., ed.: Remote St:nsing in F.cology, 11)6t).
Llnivetsity of Georgia Press, Athens, Ga. 30/,01.
National Research ('tmncil: Remote _nsing With
Sl_cial Reference t, A_riculturc and Forestry, P_70.
Nation:ll A_'ademy of Sciences, 2101 ('onstitntio,
Ave., Washington. D.C. 2OO.17.
Pouquel, Jean: I,es Sciences dc ia Terra a L'he,r¢ des
SaMlites (Earth's Rcsomces from Salellite), It)74.
l'ra,slatio, hy I). Iteidel I'nblishing (',_.. 3()5
I_.irltnoulh St.. Btzston, Mass. 1)21 I().
Reeve% R. G.. ed.: Manila| o1" Renlt_b., ._l|si,g. 1_175.
AI)leriea. _lciety o! Pho;,vram111ctry, IO._ N,
Virginia Avu.. i':ills ('hnrch, Vs. 2204().
gndd, Robert: Rt,m(dc ._.sintz A IIt:ller Vit, v. Pl74.
Duxlmry Pre_. b Bound Brook ('t.. N.._ilual¢, Ma_s.
O206¢_.
Wolff, Edward: and Mercanti. Enrico P., eds.:
Get)science Instrumentation, 1974. Jolm Wiley and
Sons, 605 Third Ave., New York, N.Y. 10016.
Journals Devoted to Remote Sensing
IEEE Transactions on Geoscience Electronics
(quarterly): Institute of Electrical and Electronics
Engineers, 345 :East 47 St., New York, N.Y. 10017.
ITC Journ.,d (five issues yearly): Intemati,maI institute
for Aerial Survey and Earlh Sciences, F,n_hede, The
Netherlauds.
Photogrammetria (binlonthly): International S,ciety for
Photogrammetry, P.O. Box 1345, Aznsterdam, The
Netherlands.
Photogramnzetric Engineering and Remote Sensing
(monthly): American Society of Pitotogrammetry,
I ")5 N. Virginia Ave., Falls Church, Vs. 22046.
Remote Sensing of l:,nvironnmnt (quarterly): American
Elsevier P,blishing Co., 52 Vanderbill Ave,, New
York, N.Y. 10017.
Journals Frequently Carrying Articles
on Remote Sensing
Agronomy .hntrnal (Idmonddy): American S,K:iety .I
Agr, momy. 677 S.._,'p,c Rd., Madi_o., Wis. 53711.
Applied Optics (nlonthly): Optic:tl S,_iely of America.
2(XhOL St. N.W., W:t.*,llillLZhnl.I).('. 2(X)3{).
Avlati(ni Week and Sp-'lCC Tc_hmd, q,y iweckly):
M_(;faw-Ilill. 1221 Avcnnc ol the Ameri_:ls, New
York. N.Y. 10(}20.
('rtql St;ienee (hlin,'.tdhly): ('r_q_ _i¢llt',: ,_,tt.it.'iy of"
Aflleri<a, 0'77 S. S¢_;_t.' Rd., Madi_,,I. Wi_. _,171 I.
Ilil-I: "Ir;nL_:l_:titlll._,tit f'Ollli)lilers (nttlnlhly): InMil'lh:
of I_lcctfii:-'d :rod I:l_'_.'lronic._ hngiu¢¢r,_. 345 I-:l_,l 47
St.. New Y-rk. N.Y. 10017.
_- .... . _ . " _..
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Proceedings of IEI'I:" (monthly): Institute (if Electrical
and Electronics Engineers, ,t45 East 47 St., New
York, N.Y. I O( ! 7.
Joornal of Forestry (' tonthly): Society of American
Foresters, I010 IC.n St. N.W., Washington, D.C.
20036.
Journal of Soil and Water Conservation (bimonthly):
Soil Conservation Society tit" America, 7515 N,E.
Ankeny Rd.. An keny, Iowa 50021.
Optical Engineering (bitnonthly): S0,'iety of
Photo-Optical hislrunlentation Engineers, 338 Tejon
Place, Palos Verdes Estates, Calif. 90274.
Soil Science Society ,_f America Pnlceedings
(bimonthly): American Society of Agro:iomy, 677 S,
Segoe Rd., Madism, Wis. 5371 I.
Reports
Bressanin, G.: and Erickson, J., ¢t al.:
Data PrLx;essing Systems for Earth Resources Surveys
Vet. 1 Introduction toPreprocessi,g Tedmiqltes
Vol. 2 Methods of Implementalion
Vol. 3 Techni,:_d Appendices
VoI. 4 S0nllllary
VoL. 5 Bibliogr:iphy
European Space Agency. 114 Avenue Charles de
Gaulle. 92-Neuilly, France, H_73.
Labilratory for Applic:*tions of _'nlolc Sensing:
Rentote Multispt'clral ,_nsing in Agriculture
Vo]. I Research Ihdleliil 831, I'_b7
Vol. 2 Research llnllctin 832. 1t)67
Viii. 3 Re,_arch llulleiin 844. I'JhX
Vol. 4 Rcscarch linllelin 873, Iq70
Agricultural l-xl_riment Slation, Purdue [liliversily.
W. Lafayeile. ind. 4,207.
National Aerollanlio :01d Space Adlmnistration:
I:.arth Resources AircraH I_rogram St;lilts Review.
I_}h8
Vol. I NASA TM X4_2504. N7 I/1(112(I
Vol. 2 NASA TM X4125(15. N71/Iol47
Vol. 3 NASA TM X4125(lt_. N71/Iblb(i
_colld Alitlu:ll hrih geslvnrces Ahclali lirl_l_r;llll
StaIns R*-'vK'w. ttJb*J
Vol. I NASA [.M X-hb_H3, N71/1_12._1
V,d. 2 NASA 'IM X-hb4_4, %71/1 !tiTh
V_d..i NASA 'I'M ._.hh.lXl, NTl/I 1151
Third Amnt:zl I!avlh Rvsourccs lilol_lall! Rcvic_v. I t)TII
Vol. I NASA "IM N.h #403, N7._/I.'24x
Vid. 2 NASA IM X.hT.il)4. N72/1221vl
Vttl. 3 NASA'IM X.h7407. N72/122'_,
.llsh
Fourth Annual Earth Reumrccs Program Review.
1972
Vol. I NASA TM X-685¢ul, N72/29302
Vol. 2 NASA TM X-68397, N72/29327
V,d. 3 NASA TM X.68tJ52. N72/2935S
Vol. 4 NASA TM X.68563, N72/29378
Vol. 5 NASA TM X-68562, N72/2°AO7
Advanced Scanners and hnagint_ Systems for I'_arlh
Observations, NASA SP-335. It_72
National Technical Ini'ornlution Service, Springfield.
Va. 22161.
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Stations and Technical Bulletins fr_ml the U.S.
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Proceedings
American S,,ciety of Pliologranlnlelry Sylnposia
lalinual, '._ lli:*nn0al, alid Sllecial). 105 N, Viighiia
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Sl.*¢tilld Syllillil.,,itiln llrllceeilinls, liar. 1974, Canada
RelnOle Sellsillg S,iciely, ¢/tl ('anada Aerolia0lies
and Sllaee Ilisliliile. 77 Melealf SI. Ollawa,
Oillario, (':in:ida,
Illlernalional Sylilllisia lin Rellllilc Sensing lif
I_nviloliniciil |every, I l,l illililllis shiee I till?):
I{nvirliiilllenlal R'¢,_arch InMilnle of Miehigali, Aim
Arbor, Mich, 48107.
,%lachilic llrocesshig o1' Reniolely ,tk,il._il I)ala:
I.:lll_ll:illlry lift Applicalil_ns ol Reinlll¢ ,_A'liSilig,
Ihmhle llitivcrsily, W. I.:llTi.vcllc, hid, 4(12ll7.
ll}TJ ('tllilereliee I1!!-1! ('iilahq-' Nil, 73 ClIO
_34-2(;1!
lqT_ ('iilil_.'lCiiCt" tI.I{F ('alalllg N_t. 7S Ill
I IIO_)-ll-I"
HI'I'., 44.4 I I-cs I.aiic, I_iscat:lW.'ly. N,J. lll_14S,l.
NASA (valiillis ,_.Vilillo_i.ll;
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Seminar in Ap,dicd Remote Sensing. Public information
circular no. 3, May 1972. Iowa Remote Sensing
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Shahrokhi, F.. ed.: Remote Sensing ot' l_lrlh Resources,
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U-3 APPENDIX B
SYMPOSIA AND CON F ERENCES
The i',dhlwing lisl includes the names ,ll
ori,,;llli/_llion_, f(tlll.'tt_l pel._qbllS, alld bricf" reniarks till
_,veral r0_lttOh.,-_,llSillg 0.;oul'_relleeS and sy0iq_sia thai
have been held _ql :l regul:,r basis in recent year._.
Inlormalion regardiug pr.ceedings thai have b_e.
publislled Iitlnl tilcse Ctllil'_rellCe.%nlay lie found ill
allllelidix A.
AIl_:rla Reitl_li_ Sellsillg ('elltfr
20.'i I(}0 Avemie
I!thmml.zl, Albeot:n TSJOZb
('all;It[;i
i..iwii'tmlnellial Researdl h,._iiilit¢ *ll' .Michig:iu
I'.(I. llilx (llX
Jnll Ail_ilr. ,%lich. 4,_ 107
I.:lllt.al.i) I_ll Aplllicali.ll,_ ,ll It_iulllll, ._ell_inl.. lillnduc
I illi_el_il) '
122il lllllll'i I)live
{V¢_I I :iI]1)_'I1¢, hid..llqllb
I 'liii ¢1,_iI) _il UC'llll¢S_t'¢
.%1_.i_-_.b;_.l i!;i!.. •
i ull;lti_tlll:l. I¢lill..17 Ix,_
(';ll II. Brisker, (i_llelal ('hairillan. Syinpll,_i:l h,.'ld every
IN Inonlhs. Third ('ati;ndian Syillp_l,_iinli 0ill rein.If
,tlCllSiil_ held iii ._i¢iil_lilbcr 1_)7_. I'mlll.osis ,ill
JPlllk'al imi.s.
lit, Jel.illl J.('_,_,l',k. IIlih liilcmali_lilal ._ylill_lSilult _ll
R_ililll¢ _'li_illt" _ll I-liiii_llilil¢iil hchl ill tk-hllier
1117_i.I{_,llillll, ,_¢liSiil,., ill i_l'ii_nil,
l)r. ('. l). Ml'liill¢tn. I)r,l!n.iill ('h3illnall. Svc_liitl
,_Vllil_ll_illiil llll i_l:ii'llilli" lhllcc_si.,,_, *_1 |l¢llllqcly
,_¢li_l't_ i)al;i held ill Jllli¢ Iq7_. l'iiltlli;i_i_ lilt ill;idlill¢
I_l_l_¢s_illl.,,
I)l. I.. Sliahi,lkhi, l'lliiilh AiiOitl;ll Reiliiltl' .tk'ni_oli,/ ill
iallil iles-mcv_ ('llnli.ii, llCf held ilt _l_iicll I_)7_.
i{¢ill_llc s,,tt_illl_ iol I,_,ilcial.
_S7
r_ • I
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U-3 APPENDIX C
REMOTE-SENSING SHORT COURSES
The i.l'or,n:,liotx on co.r_s regularly scheduled (tahle
('-I) is inle.ded lo he rcprc._.tative rather Ih:m
cxJl'.ltlsl{Ve, MZllly i'¢llhlh:-SellSing eelllers, while not
td'ferin_ short courses on a regt,I.'.' I)asi._, have pie.,vanted
short i;¢)III_S i11tile |}list ;|lid are prel):lred to do so ill fhe
futurewhen needed.
TABLF. ('.1. (,OURSI-S RI-GULARLY._'III-DtJI.ED
l.oc:itioil Conlacl Details and ei|lphasis
I.diana
K:llls:ls
Micllil_:m
Mi_sissil)pi
()leFcill
Ralph Ber.slein
¢/o Oircclor,
('ontimli,g F.dtlcatioll
Georb, c Washington
University
W Ishingh_! L I__.C+"IQ052
D. B. Morrison
l.ARSIPurdue tlniversity
West Lai'aycltc. Ind. 47q07
Dr. Richard Moore
I_Le|nole Sensing
Lahoralory
Utliversity of Ka.sas
i.awrcnee. Karts. (_6044
Dr. Jerald J. Cook
Willow Run l.aborah.ies
I:.nvirLqlllicnla] Research
hlslilule of Michigan
P.O. Box OIS
Arm Al-I_or, Mich. 4M07
I)l. (;aly W. North
Nati,.l;nl .l_pace
"lechn(d_gy I.almlah_ries
F.I{OS l'r,,izram
Bay .%1.I.,mis. Miss. 39520
I)r. Barry Scllrun.pf
I'll%'il Ollmenlal Relno|¢
I al..:th.y
')i_,'g, lll _t;+ll+,.' Illlivcl,,il),
(';:r":lllis, {)+c_.<)73.H
Digital image processi,g: 3-day com'se
was offered July 1075. Emphasis on
gCOlllClric-',lld radiomctriccorrection
and computer CoZllig.rations|'orimage
processinl;.
hllrodtletory ¢otlr_ Oil ['lllldaillelltaIs 0|"
relnote SellSilll_; offered first full week
of cvery lllOllth _ollroihllent Jillliled h)
15 ].mr course. Workshops emph:,si/¢
ntachili+ pr,_¢ssillg.
Radar short cour._s lille |!_;Cllofl_red
in the past and will be i. tile fllture
when IlgCt] alld de,land dictate. ('oiiFse
notes are -uvaih|hle I'_r Imrchase.
Two ¢oorst's till illfr:iae(I are offered
freqlleltlly ill Sill|liner ill c,)n.illnctiOll
w+lh slimmer _el..d. [llliversily of
Miehil,'.'m.
V:.io.s :ll_plicaliollS of relllole SCllSill_,
Twice each Illolllh. 4-day L'Olll_e."iale
olTered oll a i'¢qlh:St basis, l.iiluilcd
l,) 12 l)arlicilmnl.s.
l)i!,.ital i)lt,ces_inlg nll.andsal dala
oll¢red ycally: 2.day i.-_llll_,e'.
patti¢ip:nlds limi;ed 1,_.Ill: ¢osl _,1_tl
p_,! ilVlSOll.
.:_,_
D,
bn;'-|liml
SoulhDakola
Tl;lllll_55ec
Wa._hill_hlll
TABLE C.I.
('t_nla¢;I
I)r. D;wid P, Pahle
School .f F,restry and
I:xle)|siotl Service
()[_l_an State Unlvm'slty
Corvallis. Oreg. 07331
Dr. Donald Lauer
EROS Data Center
Sioux FalLs. S. Dak. 57198
Dr. Donald M,t),._re
Remote Sensing Institute
,Smlth I)akota State
University
Brooklngs. S. Dak. 57007
Dr. F. Shahrt)khi
The University i_l'
Tclilll_SSee
Space h)stitut¢
T.Ilahoma, 1"e,m. 373_
Dr. Fr;mk Westerhmd
Dg)t. of Urh:t, I)lanaint •
University of Washingh,)
4 IO Gt)uld I lall
Seattle. Wash. (}_1()5
('lntchttled
Details a:,d I'_lnphasis
Aefi:d pholal:'_qdly remole-sensitll_
shorl ¢our._" Iffl'_rcd annu:dly in March:
limit 4l)-._J; cost $ 100 per I_rsm).
Ortlani/ing aerial missions, ph_,t,_gr:q)h
))let)._'-aratiottand multi."_:nnp[iti_, and
itlt'..()thl¢|iot) It_ Jll'O:tder a.'_,l)C4.'lsof"
r_llll)l(_ .,ietlSltlg.
Rem.t_te sensing in general, l'w,_ cottr_s
I'_)r in lemation:d repres_nt;ttives will
be offered atmually, sprinL_ al)d fall,
Sub._qllcntly. a omrs¢ will be l_l'l_red
quarterly I'_)r any,tile interested.
Photo)in terl)netati-n especially, but
all aspects -f rellli)te ._ilSill_ covt.'retl;
starts tit 1q76 initially f,r
representatives t_l"tltillleSti c at|t|
ft)reigl| goVetlllllelll;IJ a_Cll¢iCs" itt
coa.junclion wilh EROS Dat'_ ('enter.
Truinin_ from I week la I yeaL
Remote Seltsill_ in Lzeneral. (.'_ilrscs 11av_.'
beell offered .n v;uiot,s :t.sl)_ds _l'
remole ._n_ing in lh¢ past and will
he in lhe future tlp;m demaml.
"l_etli_lte Sensing l'of I)i:nlners '" was
oflered May I ¢)75 : attendance limited
t_ 36.
